
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3* hour* ending^ p m Tuesday: 
Victoria aad rictnily—Weiterty winds. 

pMtir cloudy and cool, with showers.

' . ' ê '
4 im WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—The Man Who Lost Himself. 
PsnUges—Out Yonder.
Dominion—Alias Jimmy Valentine. 
Variety— Forbidden.
Columbia—The Great Air Robbery.
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Shipbuilders Must 
Proceed to Secure 

Orders Themselves
Hon. C. C. Ball&ntyne, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 

Here Speaks on Situation; The Nucleus of the 
Canadian Navy. ,

More steel shipbuilding contracts should come to Victoria, the 
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Federal Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
told The Times to-day on his arrival here from Ottawa. The 
Minister is on a tour of inspection.

The contract has just been signed for the construction of three 
cil tankers at Prince Rupert for France, Hon. Mr. Ballantyne an
nounced. He received the telegram to-day notifying him that the 
contract has been signed since he left Prince Rupert last week.

"The Government established these steel shipbuilding yards 
-throughout the country on war contracts during the war and now 
that they have been put on their feet there is no reason why they 
should not be able to keep going themselves, " said Mr. Ballantyne.

*Tt is up to them to go out and get —————
business. There is no reason why 
ruer yard* here in Victoria, especially 
the Harbor Marine yards, should not 
get contracts. Other places art.
getting them.

To Stand on Own Feet.
"The Government believes that the 

Fards are in a position to Stand <>n 
their own feet and has given up the 
placing of new contracts for steel 
ships for the Government marine.

'"There Is a demand for ships from 
European countries, but the trouble 
has been the financing because of 
depreciated European credits.- 

A Large Credit.
The Gsvemment. realising this 

difficulty, eased things for the ship
builders by passing at the last 
session a credit of fîO.OM.OOO to be 
used to aid shipbuilding. Under this 
it is necessary for the owner of the 
ship to put up only one-quarter of 
the cost. The builder puts up an
other quarter and the Government 
one-half. To protect itself the Gov
ernment takes, a mortgage on the 
whole ship

“This Is proving satisfactory and a 
stimulus to the shipbuilding indus
try of "he country. The three Prince 
Rupert contracts, arc the latest. At 
Three Rivera, contracts have been 
secured for and ruction started
cm tirelve tankers for France. The 
Vickers Company at Montreal have 
also obtained contracts sad are 
Starting work on* greet ships.

“There Is no reason why contracts 
such as these should not come to 
Victoria firms Otht>r firms are get
ting them end the difficulty over the 
financing has been overcome by the 

-Government * aid.
. Te Perpetuate industries.

“T|te Government during the wsr 
period fostered the yards and pro
vided the contracts. Nowell is doing 
everything it can to perpetuate thé 
industry, but it can't go out and hunt 
up contracts for your yai^is.

“Tour, yards in Victoria have been 
doing very good work. 1 have been 
nsforfhed by my officials, and 1 mn 
going through them hqfore I leave.

"The way is clear for them to 
share in these European and other 
contracts and the Government backs 
thtm up to the extent of 50 per cepL 
in the financing. It is up to the 
yards here to get out and get con
tracts as other yards are doing.'*

The New Cruiser.

ALLIED TROOPS SENT 
AGAINST TURKS

Britisà-ôfeek Columns Ad
vance Against Place 

Southeast of Brusa

Constantinople. Aug. 22.—Via Lon
don. Aug id. mi Assoc luted Press).— 
British and tireek columns are ad
vancing m the direction of Eskshihr, 
seventy-seven mile* southeast of 
Brusa. from th* Imnld area to put 
down a new Nationalist offensive 
which Saturday resulted in twenty 
persons being killed, including one 
British officer, and sixty wounded.

The offensive against the Allies in 
the Aleppo sector began northeast of 
Aleppo, to attack Marush. ninety-five 
miles northwest of Aleppo. Hard 
lighting is reported.

CANADA’S THREE 
WARSHIPS ARE TO 

COME IN OCTOBER
Ottawa, And 23.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Cable advices received by 
the Naval Department state that 
the Cruiser Aurora and the de
stroyers Patriot and Patrician will 
be In commission on October 1, 
and probably will proceed to Can
ada ip the week following. These 
three vessels, together with two 
submarines now Inj Canadian 
water, comprise Canada’s new 
fleet. — • *

CROWD IN NOME 
AWAITS ARRIVAL 

OF FOUR PLANES
Nome. Alaska. Aug. 23.—Miners, 

prospectors and Eskimos from 
many, points in Northern Alaska, 
are In Nome to witness the ar
rival of the four United States 
army aeroplanes at the finish of 
their long flight from New York.

Advices to-day were that the 
four planes were at Ruby. 300 
miles distant awaiting favorable 
weather before hopping off for the 
last leg of the northern flight

Seven More Policemen 
Are Murdered in Ireland

MAJORITY AWARD 
IN GAS DISPUTES

Victoria Gas Company's Em
ployees Affected By 

Report

Hon. Mr. Ballantyne announced 
that the ’name of the new cruiser 
of th* Canadian wavy is t* be the 
Aurora. She is a modern boat in 
every way and was constructed in 
lilt. She will arrive at Hilifai at 
the end of this mopth along frith the 
two new Canadian navy destroyers 
the Patricia and the Patriot. Both 
these destroyers are of the ISIS class. 
Two submarines are ndw at Halifax.

<C«neJa4«4 •• HC* 1ST)

pa nies con trolled by the B. V. Electric 
Railway Company will imrticipate in 
the majority award of the Board of 
Conciliation recently appointed, 
which has Just handed down its 
award. The majority report is signed 
by Charles E. Tisdall and G. Me 
Candle*», and awards time and ai 
eighth f>>r Sunday work. Instead of 

lOd a half as sought by the men.
• On the general question of wages a 
minimum had already been set. 
which was to be applied a scale for 
the cost of living as it varied.

This Board is a result of the threat
ened strike in April, which was "de 
ferred pending the finding of a board 
under the Industrial Disputes Con 
dilation Act.

The third member. Victor R. Midg 
ley, prominent labor man of Van
couver. did not sign the report.

CAPITALISTS OF 
BRITAIN BUY INTO 

U.S. GENERAL MOTORS
Washington. Aug. 22.—Explosive 

Trades. Ltd-, of London, has acquired 
a Mâ.wMt.cee Interest in the General 
Motors Corporation of America, ac 
cording to advices received to-day 
from London by the Department of 
commerce.

TRAFFIC OFFICERS
. HOLD CONVENTION

DIVISION OF FUNDS 
OF RAILWAY TRAINMEN 

IN U.S. IS ASKED

San Francisco, Aug. 23,—Canada, 
the United Stales. Australia and 
Hawaii were represented at the 
opening hero to-day of the, third an
nual Congress and Safety Exposition 
■of the National Traffic Officers’, Aa- 
•oviatlon. q

Efforts Will be made to have drawn 
qp at the convention a law to be 
presented to ail legislatures making 
traffic regulations uniform through
out the United States.

Columbus. Ohio. Ang. -23.—Ap
pointment of a receiver for the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
and an accounting and distribution 
of the Brotherhood’s trust funds, es
timated at $19,000.000, is asked In a 
suit filed here to-day by Benjamin 
Callahan, head of the Columbus 
Yardmen’s Association —

TEN KILLED BY
EXPLOSION IN MINE

- Wiiburton. Ok la.. Aug 23,—The 
body of the last of ten men killed 
In an explosion in the Degnan-Mc
Connell mine No. 19 at Degnan. 
three mi)es • west of here. Saturday 
afternoon was removed late yester
day afternoon. The explosion is be
lieved to have occurred when fans 
in one of the shafts failed to work.

Belfast,- Aufr. 23.—Official telegrams received at Dublin Castle 
indicate that there, hare been organised onslaughts against the 
Irish constabulary and thus far reporta show that during the 
week-end seven were killed.

A patrol sergeant and three men at Dundalk were suddenly 
confronted by six armed men, who fired. Constable Brennan fell 
dead and Constables Isbell and Witherden were badly wounded. 

Sergeant Maunsell was shot dead last night at Caeroom, Coantv
Cork.

A police patrol was ambushed near Naas, County Kildare, 
Saturday night. A constable was killed and a Sergeant badly 
wounded. Two constables are missing.

Constable O’Hanlon wae shot dead " 
at Kilrush.

Inspector and Constable.
Belfast. Aug. 23.—A police patrol 

was ambushed Sunday afternoon at 
fnmdatk. one constable was shot 
dead anc) tyo were wounded.

Police Inspector Swtuisey, • against 
whom a verdict of wilful murder 
was given by a coroner’s Jury in 
connection with the assassination of 
Lord Mayor McCurtain in March, 
was shot dead yesterday1 while pro
ceeding to his home from a church 
in Lisburn, to which town he had 
been transferred after the finding of 
the coroner’s jury.

Daring Crime.
The killing of Inspector Swansey 

was among the most da ring of a 
long series. The congregations were 
leaving all the Pit>testant churches 
at the' time and converging on the 
scene of thé shooting. The officer 
had been with his motfier and sister 
in attendance at service at Christ 
Church and had reacited the corner 
of Railway Street, where he resided.
There rtnee men, wrnted with rtflew, 
confronted Swansey and fired on 
him in the presence of his horrified
family.__Swansey fell, but to make
Joublj t-urp the assailants discharg
ed their weapons again into hi» 
body. *

Pursued.
Turning, the assassins ran along 

Castle 81 reeL The congregation wye,
Jtist' emerging from Lisburn Cathe
dral. Captain Woods, vdmmantiant 
of The. Lisburn branch of the Vtsterv 
Volunteers, made a dash for the as-* 

isaesins although armed only with a 
stick. The assassins fired on Woods, 
a bullet shattering the stick In his 
hand. The gniirderers then fired at 
other persons who had joined In the 
pursuit, but without effect, and 
jumped into a waiting taxicab and 
drove off toward Belfast.

All the roads converging dn the 
city were promptly patrolled by po
lice and military, but the assassins 
escaped.

His Transfer.
The verdict at the McCurtain In

quest found Premier Lloyd George.
Viscount French and others, includ
ing Swansey. guilty of murder. Ap
plause followed the mention of 
Swansey » name and it was deemed 
advisable to transfer him to "Lis
burn. an , overwhelmingly Unionist

In some quarters herd the belief is 
expressed that the shooting of Swan
sey was an attenwt to intimidate the

(Concluded*» pas* 1C.)

MAY 0E RELEASED
MacSweeney ar(d Other Irish 
Objectors May Be Set Free 

It Is Reoorted

Dublin. Aug. 23.—Th physicians of 
the Cork Jail has recommended the 
release of the men under arrest there 
and who arts' on a hunger strike.

It is reported here to be extremely 
probable that Lord Mayor Mac
Sweeney. of Cork, who is Jn Brixton 
Jail, London, on a hunger strike, will 
be released. Should be he allowed to 
dé» An «M*soa. Ireland 1* threatened 
with a general strike, unprecedented 
demonstrations and extensions of the 
boycott. The plans for all these have

LABOR TEMPLE FOR

Building In Vancouver Bouffit" 
By Provincial Government 

For $165,000

Expectation Is Classes Will 
Be Started At Beginning 

Of September .

Vancouver. Aug. /23.—W. T. Stein, 
who recently was appointed liquid*- 
tor by the -court to adjust all the 
claims in connection with the Van
couver Labor Temple Company, an
nounced this morning that the prop
erty finally has been sdld to the Pro
vincial Government for $135,000. The 
building will be turned into a techni
cal school. It is hoped to start classes 
there by September 1 or & day or 
two later. ,

Mr. Stein said this morn'/g^that 
because of the threatened foreclos
ure of the first mortgage the sale 
had to be put through without delay. 
The amount obtained clears the vari
ous creditors. The property lost 
$10.000 during the* last year. The 
building cost about $158.000 and the 
land $50,000. .

DIG WHEAT AREA 
IN AUSTRALIA

Fifty Per Cent, Greater Than 
in 1919; Wheat Cheaper 

In India •

ANATOLIA MOSLEMS 
SAY BOLSHEVISM 

SAME AS ISLAMISM
Constantinople, Aug. 22.—Via Lon 

don. Aug. 21.—(Associated Press )— 
All leading Moslem religious au
thorities in Anatolia have sent 
broadcast a proclamation declaring 
the principles of Bolshevism are 
identical with those of Islamtsm, be
cause “based on democracy." It 
calls on nil good Moslems to accept 
the tenets of Bolshevism.

TERMS OF SOVIET 
ARE NOT ACCEPTED

Representatives of Poland at 
Minsk Aware of Military , 

Situation

Warsaw, Aug. 23—(Associated Press)—The process of bot- 
no, «cc.pt - .h. KuJuan SoTC'ï ‘^ng up theRtmian Soviet forces on the northern front between

Warsaw. Aug. 22.—Via 
Aug. 23.—(Associated 
Foreign Office announcement 
Saturday night

terms presented to the Polish peace 
delegates at Minsk refers Jo those 
submitted by Danishevsky, chairman 
of the Spviet delegation, at Thurs
day’s Asaion of the Russo-Polish 
conference. The Polish delegations 
instructions were to insist upon an 
honorable and durable peace, and the 
Foreign Office said to-day no new 
instructions bad been sent.

Gen. Weygand Says 
Poland Is Grave of 

The Bolshevik Army
Three-Fourths of Soviet Forces tyill Be Lost There, 

French General Declares; Warsaw Advices Say1 
Bolsheviki Taken Prisoner Will Number 75,000.

Parii, Aug. 23.—Soviet Russian armies which invaded Poland 
and threatened to capture Warsaw appear to be on the eve of com
plete disaster, says the Warsaw correspondent of The Matin. He 
quotes General Weygand as saying Poland will be the "grave of 
three-fourths of the Bolshevik army."

The correspondent declares the Bolsheviki will soon be forced 
into hurried general retreat and that discipliné has broken down in 
their ranks.

Boycott Extended.
The que» ion of e general strike la 

In the hands of the Labor Party. The 
boyeott even now i* being extended 

the notice and military t0 the- rtvti employes of the British Govern^

The latest victims of th* boycott are 
members of the late John Redmond's 
family, owing to| the fact that Mar
tin Green, husband of Mr. Redmond's 
daughter, holds a position as chair- 

tn of the Irish Prisoners* Commit
tee.

\ Rome, Aug. 23.—Australia’s wheat 
fields for the coming season are fifty 
per cent, larger than 1919. and 
weather and crop conditions were re
ported good as late as August A. says 
a bulletin of the International Insti
tut** of Agriculture.

During July, the Indian monsoon 
*« tronernmy fnronrM* end dfiw 
price of wheat at Karachi is lower 
than at any previous date since July, 
y 18. Exportation of wheat from lu-
ro. trowiwr, is stiff profitfittéd.------

The aggregate of what shipments 
from Argentina exceeds ail estimates 

MkHof available surpluses during 1920, the 
bulletin says.

ACCIDENTS LEAD 
TO LOSS OF LE

Two Drowned At Halifax; 
Six Lose Thejr Lives In 

New Jersey.... . . . .

AUTONOMY FOR - 
IRELAND URGED

Deputy Lieutenants of,County 
Ctfrk Send Resolution To 

Government

WORKMAN LOST HIS 
LIFE AT CASSIDY

Knew Situation.
Warsaw, -Aug. 22—Via London. 

Aug. 2$.—(Associated Press»—It is 
assumed here that representatives uf 
the Russian Soviet Government pre
sented their peace terms at the 
Minsk conference before the Polish 
delegates received word from War
saw of the decided change in the 
nUUtury situation, which now favors 
Poland. It Is believed the Polish 
delegation in Minsk is fully informed 
of the military and other develop-

TO PREVENT WARS
Appeal To "Proletariat Of the 

Universe" Issued At 
Rotterdam

1. Matweichuk, ex-Soldier of 
Russian Birth, Victim of 

Car AcCident

British Miners Expected 
To Declare for Strike

London, Aug. 23.—Much Space is devoted by all the Lopdon 
newspaper* to-day to a coat miners’ strike which will be voted on 
this week, beginning to-morrow. Articles on the subject, which are 
printed, under huge headlines, reflect the belief that an over
whelming. majority of the miners will vote in favor of striking.
The Government appears determined not to grant demands for a 
wage advance of fifty cents per shift and a reduction in the price 
of coal to the public amounting to about $3.50 per ton. Vnless a 
compromise is reached, the strike may become effective in a month, j r»"her. '

Halifax. Aug. 23.—A doubla drown
ing occurred here Sunday, when Mis* 
Rowell, of this city, and Everett Mal
colm, of Newport, N. 8.. aged twenty- 
three and twenty-five, respectively, 
got out of IheJr depth in trying to 
rescue Rachel Hempsworth. Miss 
Hempsworth was rescued by Kennedy 
Sullivan, who. however, was then too 
exhausted to come to the assistance 
of the two others. The bodies were 
later recovered but could not.be re
suscitated.

* Si* g Killed.
Camden. >•. J., Aug. 23.—4k Pennsyl

vania Railroad electric train struck 
an automobile bur containing fifteen 
persons hero last night, killing six 
of the occupants of the vehicle and 
injuring four.

In Seattle*
Beattie. Aag. &A llig paerons war»

injured, one probably fatally, the city 
ambulance and a rent car wrecked,' a 
fire hydrant broken off and a panic 
occurred as the result of motor vehicle 
accidents in Seattle Sunday.

* Two Kilted.
Seattle. Aug. 23.^~ÀI Kaufmann, 

aged forty-three, a pioneer Seattle 
resident, and his daughter Louise, 
seventeen, were killed to-day when 
an automobile in which they were, 
riding swèryed off a bridge at Fre
mont. a suburb, and dropped forty 
feet to the ground. Miss Kaufmann 
was the only passenger in the car, 
which was being driven by her

Cork. Aug. 23.—The Deputy Lieu
tenants of County Cork, summoned to 
a meeting by the Earl of Banfion, 
King's Lieutenant of Cork, passed the 
following resolution yesterday :

"We realize that In recent years the 
Government baa failed to secure ob
servance of the law and ha* lost the 
confidence of ell classes. We see Ire
land ikpidiy drifting into anarchy and 
we therefore feel that our duty to our 
country and the Empire forces us to 
scquleece in the only solution of the 
existing trouble which appears -to of- 
fer#the prospect of a lantlng peace in 
Ireland. As the bill now before Par
liament Is not acceptable to any party 
tn Ireland, we are of the opinion that 
an immediate effort should be made to 
settle the question by provisions 
which. "White preserving Ireland with
in the Empire and safeguarding the 
security of Great Britain, will give 
effect to the desire of a majority of 
the Irish people for self-government, 
with adequate control of all Irish af
fairs. including taxation.

“We urge upon the Government 
that every months delay in adopting 
this course renders the situation more 
dangerous and the chances of agree
ment more inadequate.”

Cassidy, H. C., Aug. 23.—J. Mut- 
i welchuk, generally known as Jack 
Mattie, a returned soldier, was acci
dentally killed while working as a 
rope-rider at the Granby Colliery 
Saturday.

It is stated that while the deceased 
was riding on the front, care of a 
train of coal Which was being hauled 
up the slope, a connecting link on one 
of the foremost cars broke away, 
allowing a number of the rear cars 
to crash down the sfcpe. The result
ing decrease of tension on the cable 
caused the front car, on which de
ceased was riding1, to jump forward 
with a great acceleration of speed, 
which hurled the deceased from the 
car with such force as to cause a 
fracture of the skull, resulting in in
stant death.

The deceased was a Russian by 
birth, and was vary popular wHb his 
fellow workers.

This is the first fatal accident to 
occur at the Granby Colliery in three 
years of operation.

MAN WAS SHOT BY | 

ÇEDDLER IN SEATTLE
Seattle. Aug. 23.—Christ O. Gre- 

ebrn. proprietor of the U. & Baft 
Drink Bar at III Second Avenue 
South, was shot and perhaps fatally 
wounded at his place of business 
Sunday evening, by J K Hill, forty- 
tme years old, a produce peddler.

London. Aug. 23 —Organization .of 
all workers in. the world to fight 
against future Nrars is urged iq

th* yxotetartnt of the 
Universe," issued by the Interna
tional League of Trtnte Unions at 
Rotterdam, claiming «''membership 
of 27.p0U.OOD and s gned byS^ numbtr 
of Europi'an labor leaders.

“One of the best methods of pre
venting future wars." says the state
ment. which hi published in The 
Times, "is to _ refuse to transport 
troops or war "materials. Organised 
labor should cease to be the accom
plice of Imperialism and militarism, 
and only the decided action of the 
people will save mankind."

A general world strike would be 
called if all other methods failed.

PniBiia and the Vistula Rivér hag been completed, according to an
Kfstc—!•-*e-rae~l ie-sued juet beforeDANZIG GERMANS 

SET UP SOVIETS
Workers Seize Piers and Pre

vent Landing of Supplies 
For Poland

Paris, Aug. 23.—German workers 
at Danzig have established soviets 
and have seized the piers, preventing 
the landing of any supplies for Po-' 
land, according to a report from that 
city. The German commander of the 
port is said *to have refused to as
sign moorings for the French dis
patch boat Accra and the cruiser 
Gueydon.

Sir Reginald T. Tower. High Com
missioner for the League of Na
tions at Danzig, has refused to take 
any responsibility, declaring he must 
await instructions from London.

A MESSAGE FROM 
MANNIX TO IRISH

Tells Sympathizers In Ireland 
To Be Calm and Firm 

For Time Being.

Egypt to Be Independent 
Soon Is Latest Report

liondtm; A tig. S3—Th# fMnttr>n Tim(-s tiy* it understamTsOreat 
Britain line agreed to recognize tlie independence of Egypt/

The decision, according to The Times, reaulted from recent 
conversations here between the Viscount Milner mission, which 
recently visited Egypt, and an Egyptian delegation headed by Said 
Zagloul Pasha, former Minister of Justice. .

Among the fundamental points of the agreement are:
Egypt will recognize Great Britain's privileged position in the

V«U«y of the Nile, and a#reei. In Egypt regains control <* her foreign
case of war. to afford every facility 
for access to Egyptian territory.

Britain will maintain a garrison in 
Egypt, in the canal zone.

relation*, subject to her not making 
treaties contrary to British policy, 
and will hâve the right to maintain

• .........:
' Uunions will be abolish... ..

Dublin. Aug. 23,-VThrough Tha 
Freeman é Journal, Archbishop Man- 
nlx, of Australia, has addressed the 
following message to the Irish peo
ple;

i appeal to the Irish people to be 
calm rind firm under the Insult of 
fered them and me. Ireland can af 
ford to be patient, for tijouch she Is 
suffering much, her cause is almost 
won. The. recent 'English naval vic
tory’ has but added fuel to the flame 
which it*» wa* meant to extinguish.'

To Rome.
Rome, Aug. 28.—The Irish College 

here has been notified that Arch 
Jbishop Mannlx, of Australia, will be 
its guest during the prolate’s visit to 
Rbnic next October. It Is expected 
that Monsignor John Hagen, rector 
of the College, who is now in Eng 
land, will come to Rome withe the 
archbishop and formally welcome him 
to the College. The Irish Domini
cans, Augustinlans and Franciscans 
have important Institutions here, and 
together with the priests and parish
ioners of the Irish Church of St. 
Patrick, are preparing a great de
monstration of sympathy and wel
come for Archbishop Mannlx.

It is authoritatively said here that 
the British Government- does not 
riesirç to prevent Archbishop Mannix 
visiting Rome, but. on the contrary, 

i used ..its influence with ,ihu 
Vatican <o hasten his arrival hero, 
hoping that his visit to the Pope may 
result in a moderation of his ag
gressive anti-British sentiments.

SEATTLE THUGS GOT
"AWAY WITH $50

Beattie, Aug. 23.—Unmasked ban
dits operating in a stolen car drove 
up to the Shell Gas Service Station 
at Broadway and Harrison Street at'
9.30 o'clock last night and. sizing th* 
situation up while they made a small 
purchase, produced revolvers and {
held up tK* attendant. uhUinin*460.l4&Jr- They* ^dlncuased Uie,

JEWS ASK VOICE IN ^ 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Want Seat at Council Board"; 
Campaign In Support of 

League

Paris. Aug. 23.—(Jewish Telegraph 
Agency»—The committee of Jewish 
delegations meeting here announced 
to-day that it will wage a campaign 
to obtain a seat in the I«eague of 
Nations for a representative of the 
Jewish people. The committee also 
plans to launch a world-wide move
ment among Jews in support of the 
League.

Plans are being perfected by the 
committee for the election of Jewish 
nation»! councils early next Winter 
in all countries where Jews live. bYom 
these councils it is proposed to 
create a new committee of Jewish 
delegations.

RAIDS ON HOMES
OF SINN FEINERS

midnight. The Poles have closed 
the gateway of escape, taking 
prisoners And materials in such 
quantities that it is impossible to 
count them.

Paris. Aug 23.—(Associated Press) 
—The number of Russian soviet 
prisoners captured in the Polish 
counter-offensive will amount to 
75,000, according to Warsaw advices 
to the French Foreign Office to-day.

Most f( tihe 35,000 prisoners at- 
ready counted were captured In the 
territory northwest of Warsaw, in
cluding the Danzig corridor, by the 
army under command of the French 
General Billotte. This army now is 
most effective and is composed of 
German trained men of Posen.

Another Polish army under com
mand of the French General Henry 
is striking toward Bialystok from 
Warsaw, cutting off the Bolshevik 
retreat.

Prisoners and Guns.
Warsaw, Aug. 23.—Military au

thorities here announced that the 
Poles have captured 35,000 prisoners 
to date in their counter-attack 
agalnat the Bolshevik. Many "guns, 
thousands of rifles, hundreds of ma
chine guns and munitions carts and 
a groat number of horses also have 
fallen Into, their hands. Thousand* 
of Reds are thought to be cut off in 
the forests awaiting an opportunity 
to surrender.

Among* the 300 Bolshevik soldiers 
killed in th* fighting at Mlawa w$re 
fqpnd. It tit claimed, a German offi
cer a«*r several Gerpian soldiers.

Retreat Cut bff.
• Wgrssw, Aug. if, — (Associated 
Press».—Polis» forces have taken 
the town of Grudusk. about twelve 
titles north of Ciechanow. and have 
cut off the retreat of the Bolshevik 
forces northwest and north of this 
city by the why of Mlawa and 
Prsasnysz. .

The eighteenth Polish diVisio», 
which has been attacking Ulechanow. 
has been met by desperate resistance 
on the part of the enemy detachments 
covering the retreat of the f&urth 
Soviet army, which last week ad- 

(Voarluded on page'll.)

fen IIUTRAIN WRECKED IN1
IOWA; NO DEATHS

Chicago, Aug 23. — The Rock? 
Mountain Limited train on the Rock 
Island Road, was wrecked to-day at 
Coralville, three miles west of Iowa 
City, la., the Chicago office of the 
company announced. No one wus 
killed.

Izondon, &ug. 23,—The homes of 
Arthur Griffiths and other prominent 
Sinn Feiners in Dublin were ran
sacked Friday night for private pa
pers, it has been learned.

FARMER’S BARN IS 
BURNED BY LITTLE 

SIX-YEAR-OLD SON
Wenatchee, Wash., Aug. 23.— 

The six-year-old son of W. G. 
Simpson, at Cashmere, set fire to 
the barn on their property and 
hid in a tree nearby in order to 
get a good view of the blaze. The 
barn was destroyed and it was 
only by strenuous efforts that the 
house was saved.

It whs the second time the boy 
had tried this. The first time he 
hid in the barn in order to be 
nean the blaze. Fortunately It was 
discovered and put but before any 
great, damage was done, r

TWO POLICEMEN 
KILLED IN CHIGAO

Murdered to Negro Quartet, 
Three Suspects Arrested; . 

Çortfession By One

Chicago, Aug, 23.—Policemen WH*
iiain, JietmcF.svy an.I .lamv.s M
were Hilled early to-day when the 
two wejre attacked In the Beaux Arts 
Club, a "Black and Tan" cafe in the 
South Side black belt.

Police arrested three men who they 
say fired the shots, and are hold
ing more than 100 of the 200 men 
and women, both white and black, 
who were in the place.

Hlrehey Miller, a municipal court 
bailiff, one of the throe suspects 
arrested, police say that he shot both 
policemen.

Poland to Have Use of 
Danzig, Declare Premiers
Lucerne, Switzerland, Aug. 23.—(Associated Préau i—.Premier 

Lloyd George of Great Britniu-«BtlJPremier Giolitti of Italy have 
adopted proposa la to be submitted to Prance for AUied action to 
aecure Poland free and unrestricted une of Danzig and ita com
munications in accordance with the Vereailles Treaty, it waa an
nounced officially here tiMlay.

London. Aug. 23.—A dispatch to The London Times from 
Lucerne. Switzerland, says Mr. Lloyd George and Premier Giolitti
of Italy had two conference# Bun. I situation, cpet lally Concern!»»= Bun. |

. ruu»hj sic. the Adriatic question and Italy'» 
reyiy lu the American note.

K tat
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JONTEEL
Thie nam«« the beet te be bed in toilet preparations.

Jonteel Talcum ...  ....................................... S5#
Jon tael Cstd Cream —      .. t»o<*

Jonteel Face Powder . .....v.!V.    75#
Jonteel Parfumé, in bulk and fancy parka sea. ' t „
Jonteel Reugse, Compact Powder, and Lip Sticks.

We are eole agents for these exquisite preparations.
Ask to see them at

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Comer Fort and Dougla. Stmts 1_ Phone 136

BISLEY AGGREGATE 
IT RIFLE MEETING

|ScoresT3t'0,R,A:Event;-6arr' 

ada Will Be Well Repre- * 
sented at Meeting-

AUTO REPAIRS
For two reasons you will .like our eeihrlce—iws— 

make no promises -which we cannot fulfill. " Our 
eharpes are always fair and reasonable.

Jameson & Willis Ltd.
746 Fort Street. Phone 2940

Septic Tanka 
For Country Homes

Get our figures, 
terns.

We also install complete water gya-

THACKER & HOLT

Established 1868

. Tt Jron’re not satisfied with your meat delivery—

Try Our Meat Delivery
We deliver what you want when you want it, and vou 

pay no extra for the delivery.

G000ACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

Store Phones, 31 and 32 Office Phone 76

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Ottawa, Aug. 23. — Following the 
finish of the Governor-General’s 
match on Saturday, tile concluding 
day of' the Dominion Rifle Associa
tion meet, the Rockcllffe Ranges 
have gone out of commission and 
future meetings of the Dominion Rifle 
Association will be held on the new 
Connaught Ranges.

The finals of the Governor-Gen - 
eral'e match proved a keen contest, 
and Major Mortimer, who led with 
HU in the first stage, only lost out at 
the very last tie shot, Lieut. J. A. 
Steele, fVjOT.C.. finally winning the 
honor in the shootoff.

The Bisley aggregate wee the next 
important featpre, and from the list 
it may be gathered that Canada will 
be well represented. Lieut.-Colonel 
Morr|s. C.K.F., won the extra aeries 
aggregate with 171 out of a possible 

Î17S.
Sergeant-Major Good house won by 

a «core of 17 to 20 the revolver cham
pionship' of the Province of Quebec.

Blafey aggregate. Scores in second 
stage of the Governor-General’s added 
to the grand aggregate; the‘ Bisley 
is selected from the qualified tnetn 
toFrs competing in this aggregate; 1, 
Sergeant W. A. Hawkins. 48th. 811. 
2. Lieut.-Co tone I W. C. Morris. CJC.F. 
608; 3. Pte. A. Wilson. 38th, 9l>3; 4, 
Lieut. J A. Steale. C.A.S.C.. «03; 6. 
Major George Mortimer, G.G.F.G.,
603; 6. Major R. M Blair. 72nd, 601.
7. Major F. Richardson, llth, «01;
8. Lieut. J. O. Nix. Cameron High
landers, 600; 8, Sergeant O. M.
Emalle, 48th. 688; 10. Capfaén F. M. 
Martin. 103rd (Calgary), 684; 11.
Sergeant P. I.unn, 103rd. 581; 12.
Captain C. Crowe, 30th, 688; 13. Lieut.
E. Francia. C.E.F.. 687; 14, Sergt. J. 
T Steele. 30th. 382: Sergt. T. Angear, 
t03rd. f»S2; 18. Pte. C. H„ Tyers, O.O.
F. G., 680; 17, Sergt. W I/ennox, 48th, 
879; 18. Lieut. H W Patterson. OR.
R. A.. 578; 18, Gunner W. T. Ting-
man. R.C.GjA.; 578: 10. Sergt. H. R 
Roberts. R C,„ 678: 21. Pte. W-J.
Irvine. G.O.F O.. 577. 22; Sergt. TZH. 
McCallum. C. and H R. 67«: 21.
Sergt. J. G. Coles. 28th. 67«; 24. Sergt.
8 Dawson. G.O.F.G.. 575; 26. Pte. A. 
H. Caplin. 60th (B.C.). 673; 28. Lieut.
S. A. Armand. 103rd. '672; 27, Captain 
W. E. Pwaine, C M.O C., 672: 28. Pte.
F N. Allen. W O R . $71: 28th. Sergt. 
A. Lucas, Q.OR., 570; 30, Lieut.-Col.
J O Keen. R.H. 570; 31. Sergt M H 
T^e, W.O.R.. 670; 32. Sergt. O. W. 
Russell. O.O.F.G . 570,

WORKS Of art to
BE SENT TO COAST

Toronto. Aug. 21—Forty paintings, 
etchings, drawing and English water 
colors from the Canadian National 
Exhibition collection here will be sent 
as a traveling art exhibition to Van
couver and New Westminster. B. C.

The pictures are being sent hj 
courtesy of the Exhibition Associa
tion at the request of art lovers in the 
two British Columbia cities. French, 
Belgian. American. Canadian and 
English srtiete are represented in the 
collection.

I860—Ye Olds Pinna—1920

USED PIANO IN 
PERFECT CONDI-

-— ---------no* ——

A BIG SNAP AT 
ONLY $300
IN MAHOGANY 
CASE — VERY 

.NICE TONE

HE1NTZMAN&C0.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Past Office, Phono 1M1

Now Made in Canada

WALTHAM 
WATCHES

Buy a Waltham and Encour
age Canadian Industry

Prices From 813.50 to 
$375.00

KILBURGER
-—j— Jewelers.

Cerner of Pert end Onogloo

WHEAT FLAKES
The delightful Summertime porridge—equal to B. & K. Extra Cream Rolled 
Oats but different in taste. Try these for a week. They're delicious and 
nutritious. Tour grocer has them.

Milling

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS...

All Caro Stop el the Door.

At our stalls y 
choicest only at 
eible prions.

to-date market

TRADE OF CANADA 
IN HEALTHY STATE

Mentw STâTéménT or Bank 
of Commerce Sums Up 

Situation

Toronto. Aug. S3—The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, in its monthly 
statement, says;

•There Is no sign of a general 
slackening in external or 
Canadian trade, although 
developments in Europe 
presage an early resumption of 
mal trading between Canada 
that continent- Further declines In 
the prices of wheat, wool and a few 
other commodities have naturally 
made buyers more cautious, but in 
the domestic situation there is no 
lack of confidence. Manufacturers 
in many centres report improved ef
ficiency on the part of labor, indi
cating a trend in the direction of 
more normal conditions By relin
quishing its control of the wheel 
market, the Dominion Government 
has shown its belief that the usual 
method will be found adequate for 
the handling of this season's crop of 
cereals, which promises to be abov 
the Average.

Order an EXTRA 
Ton of Coal To-day

;K«wpt6*ltbii7nre$erveaii- 
til the Winter i*4nr, and it 
will assure warinth for the 
family in ease there is a coal 
seareity next Winter.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Oldest 0*1 Dealers to B.O.

DIRIGIBLE FUGHT 
AROUND THE WORLD

American Says Germans Will 
Make Attempt Unless 
Allies Prevent Them

New York. Aug. 21.—(Canadian 
TTes»>—a non-stop dirigible flight 
around the world will be attempted 
by the Zeppelin dirigible balloon 
builders in Germany within the next 
twelve months, according to a state
ment made here by Major Charles J. 
Glldden. an official of the Aero Club 
of America, who has returned from a 
trip around the world organising an 
International aeroplane race. — 

Major Glldden said that the Zep
pelin firm has long planned to win 
the distinction of accomplishing the 
first circumnavigation of the world 
by air, and would make the attempt 
ooon unless prevented by the Allies.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR 
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS FROM
COPAS& SON
The Anti-Combine Grovers, who sell everyth ing at a reasonable 

guaranteed or money refunded.
1

price. Satisfaction

LOCAL YELLOW PLUMS—
40* basket, or, crate .... $1.50

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
The nicest butter made— "" 
Per lb. ........................

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE—
Peg lb- ...............................

KING S QUALITY FLOUR—
49-lb. sack ...............

PURITY FLOUR—
7-1 b. sack ............. ..............

FINE LAROE POTATOES—
100-lb. aack ........ ............

KELLOGG S CORN FLAKES
2 pkta. for ............... ............

BUTTER—

65c 
. 40c 
$3.85 

65c 
$2.25 

: 25c

PACIFIC MILK— .

NICE TABLE VINEGAR—
Large bottle . ...........

MALKIN’S WORCESTER QA
SAUCE—Reputed quart bottle.. Ol/C 

NEW DATES-
Per lb....................................

CHRISTIE S RECEPTION
WAFERS— Per pound___

PURE ONTARIO HONEY—
2*t.-lb. tin .....................

NICE PINK SALMON—
Small tin ............................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb....................................

18c

20c
30c

$1.10

10c
33c

LET VS HAVE YOUR ORDÉRS |

COlPAS & S ON
Formerly Copse A Young , T| i 

Aim.finwrvi! fivnnpua
Phones 84 snd 98

---- JUI k JL-VVJxLDJLXIZe UAUwAAO
Corner Fort snd Breed Streets Phones 84 and 86 I

JAIL REC0RQ IS .
TAT00ED ON ARM

player.
>—nJm
r. pjead

New Y<^rk. Aug. 21.—t Canadian 
nry Steynaon, a piano 
ded guilty in a Brooklyn 

stealing an automobile fire 
isher, and was asked by Jus 

tire Fresoh-i if he had ever been con
victed before.

In reply Stevenson rolled up his 
sleeve, and displaying on his fore 
arm the tattooed legend, -Work 
house, 1818." In addition he admitted 
having done tlqie In 1811, but ex
plained he had neglected to "record 
It-

’Well, you will be able to add that 
now. and also ‘Work bouse. 1828, 
said the judge. "Fbur months' hard 
labor."

AMERICAN LEGION.

Boswell, Aug. 2*. _ Nes
Mexico's American legion con van 
lion will be held here September 2-4 
Herman O. Baca. Roswell, state com ’ 
mander, has announced. The eon 
ventlon will elect delegs tea to the 
national convention at Columbus. 
Ohio. September 27.

H

Appreciated 
By AU

wiper', cud tee end choco
latée are appreciated by every
one. They era the résulta of 
half a century's experience. We 
provide the public with consist
ently, superior valuw. betas rea
sonable in prior and reliable In 
quality. Wipers candle, are the 
very best. They have stood the 
test snd received the highest 
awards.

WIPER’S
1421

807 Yates ;

STEEL WORKERS ON
LINCOLN HIGHWAY

Detroit. Aux. 11.—Before next Win
ter comes enameled steel markers 
will have been placed at every con
cerns turn, snd crossroads on the 
Uaeoia Hlshway from New Terk to 
Sen Francisco, making what la said 
to be the longest highway In the 
world with such guide marks, ac
cording to announcement from head- 
quarters of the Lincoln Highway 
Association here. The road from 
Omaha to Ban Francisco already has 
such markers and work of marking 
the highway from New Tork to 
Omaha new la tn progress.

The Lincoln Highway Is 1,111 
miles long It passes through Phila
delphia. Pittsburg, Canton. A; Fort 
Wayne and South Bend. Ind.. Clin 
ton. la.; Omaha. Salt Lake City, and 
Carson City, Nev . among other 
Pointa. The Highway never I 
been permanently marked betwi 
Nvw York and Omaha.

PUT IN 
YOUR COAL
NOW

This ta no Idle Inducement 
for you to stock up now. It 
la simply advisable for yon 
to do ae. Neither you nor 
we know what conditions 
will be later, but we do know 
we can deliver all yen order 
right now. W, also have 8r 
and mill wood.

WalterWalker&Sen
•38 Ftrt Street

1300,000 EIRE IN 
NEW BRUNSWICK

Near Newcastle; Boards ant 
Logs Burned; Only Partly 

Insured

Newcastle. N. ■„ Aug. IS —A fire 
which consumed property estimated 
to he worth line,000. broke out in the 

‘her yards of the Bdwsrd Sinclair 
Lumber Company, about three miles 
from this town.

About LHO.eeo feet of hoards and 
logs Were consumed, as Weil as four 
hnusrs belonging to the company 
Th® loss is partly covered by Insur

THREE WERE KILLED
WHEN PLANE FELL

Redwood City, Cat.. Aug. 2*.~ 
Three men were instantly killed at 
the Varney Aviation grounds here 
late Sunday when their plane crash 
ed to the ground from a height of 
388 feet. The dead: Clift Prodger. 
aged thirty-two. Bristol. Eng.f pilot: 
John C. Nelson and Gue Jameson, 
attaches of the Varney Aviation 
School.

Prodger Was a representative of a 
British aircraft com pa nr and w 
demonstrating the aeroplane.

LOCOMOTIVE MEN
ESTABLISH A BANK

Cleveland. O. An*. 11.—The bank 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers' a charter for which was 
recently granted in Washington, will 
open November 1.

l twenty.story bailee will be 
erected to house the bank when 
building conditions improve, Warren 
8. Stine, grand chief, eeld.

Capitalisation will be tl.MMSS. 
The stock Is to be limited to brother
hood members, most of whom are 
engine drivers. Dividends will be 
limited to ten per, cent. —

The main purpose of the bank la 
stated to be to aid the XS.ooe mem
bers and the «17 divisions of the 
Brotherhood.

r

Adler-i-ka 
Again !

"After using Alder-l-ka I am en 
tirely cured of cIronic bowel trouble 
I can eat good and work every day. 
My neighbor te also using it with
wonderful résulta. -mini g
T. H, Smith.

Alder-l-ka flushes BOTH upper and 
lower bowel so completely It relieves 
ANY CASE gas on the stomach or 
sour stomach. Removed a surprising 
amount of foul, decaying matter from 
the alimentary canal (which poisoned 
stomach for months. I Often CURBS 
constipation. Prevents appendicitis. 
The INSTANT pleasant action of 
Alder-l-ka astonishes both doctors 
and patients It la a mixture of bock - 
thorn, enemra. glycerine and nine 
other simple Ingredients Sold by 
Hall * Co. Druggists. TSZ Tates St- 
Bold la Esquimau at Lang's Drug

PRISONERS’ EARNINGS 
FOR THEIR FAMILIES

Columbus. O. Aug. il.—p. 
Thomas, warden of th% state peni
tentiary here, is strongly in laver of 
a law providing that the families of 
criminals receive the proceeds of the 
prisoners' labors while wards of the 
•tale. "The State of Ohio has bo 
right," he says, "to punish the fam
ilies of criminals by depriving th 
of support by the family head."

The state, he says, should put 
every prisoner to work. He says the 
state should have five brick planta 
Instead of one, to keep the vast num 
bar Of prisoners confined in Us 
penitentiary employed.

"Work, religion and 'education 
bring about growth In prisoners." he 
says. "Idleness la a course Ignor
ance is a course. Folks like to talk 
about the college graduates In the 
penitentiary, but they are the < 
ception. Ignorance la the rule."

WOMAN AND MAN "
OF SEATTLE DROWNED

Seattle, Aug. 11.—Two persons w. 
drowned Sunday, one a woman a 
was on a week-end ashing trip with 
her husband at Lake Rammish and 
the other a deckhand on the «learner 
Bailey Getsert. who 1,11 from a rail
ing while the boat was leaving the 
Coleman dock for Bremerton.

The dead: Mrs mile Btlchreidt 
thirty-four years old. Newberry 
Apartments. 1*11 East Merver street, 
wife of J. A. Rlichfeldt, a real estate 
and Insurance man with offices In the 
Crary Building. T 

Harry Slmtsel. thirty eight, who 
rod aboard the steamer Hatley Oat-

VILLA TOOK SUPPLIES
' HIS MEN NEEDED

Ban Antonie. Tex.. Aug. 11.—The 
whimsical caprices of Francisco 
Villa, which ranged from practical 
Jokes to violent outbursts, had an odd 
climax at the little town of Sabinas. 
Coahuila. when vyia concluded the 
terms of surrender to the De la 
Huerta Provisional Government of 
"Mexico.

After closing the Sabinas brewery 
and all saloons. Villa dispatched four 
"auditors" to audit the books of all 
the larger mercantile establishments 
-of the town and report to him the 
names of those men whose hooka 
showed the meet proet made during 
the past twelve months This being 
accomplished, he requisitioned on 
these stores for shoes,-hats, breeches, 
underwear, socks, shirts. forage, 
horseshoes, leather, pack milles and

I-ater villa told General Martinas 
with whom he concluded terms tor 
surrender, that he did not expect 
the Pro» Whine! Government te pay 
for these goods aa "the people he had 
taken clothing and provisions from 
were able to lose It on account of 
the large proBls made during the 
past year."

Before the first Leaf Falls
Comes Early Autumn Apparel

The spirit of the new season ia reflected in this showing 
of new Fall Frocks, Suits and Coats, which will delight 
Victoria women.

Fall-Time Suits in Advanced 
Modes ,

The peak of smartness is reached in these new Fall 
Suits with lengthened eonts. Shown in foliage shades of 
brown and green, and in blue. In velour*, silver-tones, ni
cotines and velour. Trimmed with braiding, embroidery, 
buttons and fur.

Huge Collars Characterize 
Fall Coats

“The larger the collar the smarter the eont,” seems to 
be the thought of the new Coats that are developed from 
warmfmbries in rich blues, browns, greens and purples. In 
Bolivia cloth, duvetyn, velours and goldtone.

TH Ys
1901

PARISIENNE SHOES
for particular women. It's a new shipment just unpacked, 
and reveals a wonderfully smart lot of low shoes, in fine black 
kid and patent colt ; with full Louis heels 
and welted soles. Only ............................. $15.00

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
821 Fort Street Pemberton Building

■ ’ ■ Photos of the Bride .

Electrical Wedding Gifts
If the Summer bride were permitted to select her own 

wedding gifts she would invariably choose from among the 
many conveniences electrical.
ELECTRIC GRILLS

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS
ELECTRIC DISC STOVES

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
These are but a few of the many charming and naeful 

gifts that await your inapeetion at our showrooms
It will be a pleasure to demonstrate and explain their

B. C. ELECTRIC
Salas Department Phone 123

TANLAC BEST OF ALL 
MEDICINES, SAYS RIGBY

After 15 Years Suffering Van
couver Man Was Ready To 
Give Up In Despair—Is 
Hale and Hparty Now

burst. My beck, also, hurt me ter
ribly. I was so nervous the least thins 
would make me jump, and it was 
next to impossible for. me to sleep at 
night, i was att run down, as weak 
aa a kitten, with no energy and no
Interest m a iij Oiling f------

“I was Just about ready to rive up 
in despair when I noticed a state
ment about Taniac th en by a man, I 
knew, whose case seemed to match 

actly. - U>U. ! started 
Taniac. asd X bed net finished the 
first bottle before I noticed a great 
change for the better, and new my 
indigestion has absolutely disappear , 
ed. My appetite is tremendous, and

For the first time In twelve years 
m free from suffering.** said James 

Rigby, of 784 29th Avenue East. Van
couver, in relating hie remarkable 
experience with Tknlac.

"Before I began taking Taniac I
suffered so long and taken fro __ __________

many medicines without benefit that j no matter what I cut nor how roach 
I Wks just about at my rows end. I eat I never suffer a particle after- 
My appetite was poor, nothing tasted wards I have gained several pounds 
right to me. and even the little that I i in weight, my nervousness mv hemd 
did sat formed gas Which bloated me aches snd till my other pains have 
up until 1 had to actually fight for left me. and I sleep fine every night, 
my breath. There was a burning like Nobody Could convince me but what 
fire in my stomach, and at times 1 Taniac is the best of ail medicines for
was almost deathly sick. I had vie- those who suffer—-------
lent attacks of palpitation of the and I 
heart and such a swimming in the j I go."
head I felt llko I was falling over. 1 ! Taniac la sold In Victoria by D. H 

to be free ! Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas 
and^Laug*» Drug Store. Esquimau

from indigestion, 
recommending it wherever

never knew What It 
from headaches, and there were ma nr 
times when my head felt like it would

steed Immediately to Vtiias can
in and.

MEN SMOKE AT LIBRARY.

Venice. Cal, Aug. 11.—Men may
smoke and go centime while reading 
at the Venice pabiic library. The 
library heard recently leased the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Venice Country Club and alter moving 
the hooka there decreed that tobedro 
and abort sleAee 
on the verandas.

buthme it elwevw wet*-:**"hair'

Mias Keep "Why don't yee leave 
Itin the bathhouse, dear-—Boston 
Transcript- J

| would bo permitted I

A SUGGESTION.

rri
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AUGUST
SALE OF FURNITURE,
BEDDING, ETC., NOW ON
GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS GENUINE BARGAINS

10% to 30% Off RegularRrices
We accept Victory Bond* in payment of purchases. 

>o excise teX to pay on furniture, bedding or carpets here. 
Come end secure finit choice of the bargains we offer.

BETTED VALUEj
H ------ ***## CITY |
Next Door to Douglas Hotel

SWEDES GLAD TO 
GET BACK TO SWEDEN 

FROM SOVIET RUSSIA
London, Aug 23.—A dispatch from 

Stockholm Reyn 148 Swede», including 
thirty Women and children, have ar
rived there by eteamuhiii from Itua-

W'oCkmen in the party were unani
mous in saying that it la impossible 
to exist in Soviet Kueaia. Despite the 
extravagantly high wages paid they 
said they were Insufficient to pur
chase necessary food aipi clothing. 
The" arrivals included a number of 
Swedish Bolshevist metal workers 
who. some months ago, set, out for 
Russia amidst the cheers of their 
friends. Some of their countrymen, 
they said, had beçn detained in Rus
sia against their will. »,

The only food ration now distribut
ed, the men said, is half a pound of 
bread. Fish, horsemeat. sugar, but
ter. tea and other food can only be 
obtained they said, through Illegiti
mate trading at Incredlahle prices. A 
daily Income of 1.000 rubles, one re
turned worker declared, would not be 
sufficient to avert hunger. Most in
dustries have practically ceased, it 
was said, the great Putilow works 
having closed mAfiths agi», after vain 
attempts to keep them going.

Mwry Bsfeedsd If M %Mifk4

Ladies" and Gentlemen s

FALL SUITS
$37.50

Made to Order
Exclusive New Patterns Now 
Ready for Your Selection

I. HERMAN
7* Fort St. Pfeowe 1117

(Seine? 1o <21rt6n\i& ?

i PUGET SOUND SALMON
INDUSTRY.FALLS OFF

Portland, Or*., Aug. 83.— Improper
methods of artificial propagation
used by Washington tflute fish 
hatcheries are said by Oregon State 
Kish Commission mehera to be re
sponsible for a noticeable decline in 
the «timon Industry of Puget 
Round. ’

The Oregon comlnlssioners point 
out that the salmon industry in Pu
get Sound decreased from more than 
3.000,000 vases in 1319 to solfie 42.000 
rases In 1919. while the pack on the 
Columbia River increased from 225,- 
000 c ases in 1113 to 600.000 In 1919.

The salmon in Pueet Soind are 
now practically annihilated, says 
Master Fish Warden R. K. J’lanton, 
of the Oregon Fish Ootnmissfm.

HOW WEAK 
WOMEN ARE 
MADE STRONG

Mrs. Westmoreland Tells 
in the Following Letter.

KmiVoii

J. I «M Ion*. Kgr

NEW COTTON SERVICE 
' \ BUREAU IN BRAZIL

Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 23.U-Increased’ 
and improved production of cotton, 
especially In Northeastern Brazil, a 
great potential producing centre- 
which is at present quite undevelop- 

The Bureau wHl iarèstigate the

Harrison, N.Y.*- 'When my first 
child was born 1 did not a.iow about 

Lydia K. Pink- 
ham> Vegetable 
Compound and 
had a very hard 
time. I read in 
the newspaper 
aboui the Vege 
table Compound 
and when my sec
ond child came 
took it and wi 
well during - the 
whole time, end 
childbirth was 
hurdred tl m 

easier. Ever since then I have used it 
for any weakness and would *<>t be 
without it for the world. I do all my 
work and am strong a* healthy. 1 
am nursing my 1 kbyl and I still take 
the Vegetable Compound as it keens 
a woman In good health. You may 
publish my t« -;:moni.tl f*»r the good 
of other women. If you choose to do 
•a."—Mrs. C. WESTMORELAND. 
Harrison. N. Y.

Women who suffer f’om displace
ments. Irregularities. inflatnation, 
ulceration, backache, headaches and 
nervousness should lose no time in 
giving this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinktism a Xrege- 
table Compound a trial, and for 
special advice write to Lydta E. 
Plnkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass.

ed, la the object of a Cotton Service 
Bureau just established by Presi
dential decree.
properties of the. soil and climatic 
conditions, and establish experi
mental stations to study U» culture 
of cottob and preventive measures 
against pests and plant diseases. 
Planters In the cotton zones will be 
provided with machinery. Implements 
and fertilisers at cost price, and es- 
tablishmenl» will he Installed for pre
paring cotton for market.

A representative of the big British 
cotton combine is now In the north
ern states making a special study ufi 
cwnfUtop»:

RS-i
eemmuuK allons must bear the naahe 
■ddress of the writer, but not for pubiloa- 
lien unleee the owner wish*. The publi
cation or rejection of article# le • "tfttor 
entirely In «N# discretion- of the Editor- 
No responsibility I# essumod by the 
for Mb*, submitted fo the Mditer.

tHOSE MONEY BYLAWS.

To the Editor:—The municipality 
has in no mistaken way etfpresaed 
its "opinion <m the proposed money 
bylaw»,.and In view of ail that has 
been tsaid these past ten days It la 
now up to the Council to put their 
house in order.

After having spent several months 
in the consideration uf the Sewer By
law' it would have bee*! much better 
had -the councillors formed a decided 
opinion "yes'* or "no," not to start 
wavering in view of adverse vrlti 
cism. f

At each ward meeting, both the 
reeve and his councillors Impressed 
upon the municipality the. terrible 
unsanitary conditions that prevailed 
in Wards 2 and 1. Pointing out the 
serious possibilities of an epidemic 
and the consequent results to the 
municipality a* a whole.

In order to obtain the sanction to 
spend a million or more dollars on 
sewerage sejieme T8T these two wards, 
It is presumed that the statements of 
both the Reeve and his followers 
were based upon information sup- 
piliod by their, officials, and that the 
councillors had themselves carefully 
sifted this data In order that the rate
payers might have the true facta upon 
whi« their decision.

Apparently Wards Nos. 2 and 7 
roust have a water-carriage system, 
and having such It Is up to, the indi
vidual owner to keep his premises 
sanitary, and in such a condition as 
will not-endanger their own lives or 
the lives of the neighbors.

If there are seepages from these so- 
called peptic tanks, and both, the 
Reeve and Councillors say 'there 

then the duty of the Council is 
very clear . . . they have their
bylaws, and they have the legislation 
of the I TO Vince behind them , /
issUfe legal notices *>n the several 
owners, through whose neglect the 
municipelit> was called on to endorse 
a million dollar bylaw.calling on 
them to proVide adequate accommo-

[ dation 1st the form of a properly con- 
1 strueted septlb mat, fhimit WhRfl the 
1 ounen need not “conilscate the 
property," but can close the property 
until such time as the bylaw has been 
complied with. Don’t dilly dad die for 
voles, >ou are the trustees ef the pub
lic.
\ Regarding the agreement with the 
City of Victoria entered into by the 
present Council, rightly or wrongly aye
of the, municipality .If the
Council has committed the munici
pality to an unjust settlement, tuçn 
there Is a remedy. IWsonaliy in view 
of the unsatisfactory nature uf earlier 
proceedings I think the Council has 
acted in good faith, Und .in this in
stance have .done the set they ! 

grould for the municipality.
However, seeing that the bylaw 

must leupptar in the near future lj 
would suggest that the Council com- 1 
municate with various cities and j 
municipalities, ascertain their bor
rowing powers, the amount of their ! 
commuais lu regard to sewerage dis- | 
posai. Obtain information as to 
methods adopted In their suburban 
districts. Get copies of their bylaws in ! 
regard to septic tanks and nuisances ! 
arising therefrom, . . . the whole
could be made into one report, and ! 
would then enable the Councillors to 
form an unbiased opinion as to the 
merits or demerits of theft- proposed 
expenditure of a million dollars of 
other people's monies. It would also 
be Instructive if a feport were tabled 
showing just how the several Coun
cillors voted on the bylaw in Coun
cil. ERIC U. KING WELL.

" :.............:

THAT STRANGE COUGAR.

Your 
Plea

• L.

and
15 Cents

7 MiLLBANK LONDON. ENGLAND
If Virginia Cigarettes are your favorjtes, you 
will get your greatest pleasure bv smoking 
“MILLBANK S.”
If you are particular about flavour, you will 
appreciate the delightful fragrance, mild and * 
mellow richness of * I

MILLBA
VIRGINIA CIG

If you are a judge of fine quality, 
the first few puffs of a “MILL- 
BANK'’ Cigarette will tell yoû 
that here is the choicest of Virginia 
leaf, cured and blended by experts.

TTES
If you are one of those sensible 
practical men, who demands a high- 
grade Virginia Cigarette of supreme 
quality* and distinctive flavor, the 
“MILLBANK” Virginia Cigarettes 
will be your steady smoke.

10 for 15 Cents

T"

To the Kditof:*-It Wss with some
thing like a pang of terror that we 
read in your paper to-night the ar 
tide the "Cougar Chases Honey- 
mooners" at Sooke.

You can understand our feelings 
when you know thaAwe also are just 
out from Scotland.^vhere the worst 
we knew was the fear of "The wolf 
at the door."

We have heard all sorts of taie# 
about cougars since we arrived at 
Sooke, and haVe 'good reason to 
know that they have a great love 
for Scotch people, and. It appears, 
particularly for honeymooners. 
Therefore, w.e can readily appreciate 
the'"horrible position of the adven-

Presently we are living In a shack 
similar to that in which the honey
mooners spent that awful night, and 
being very close td the scene of this 
daring cougar's activities, we very 
naturally are afraid that the fierce 
creature may shadow some of us, 
and may even venture to taste of a 
Scotch lassie’s blood—for we are Just 
very shy and timid Scotch people.

Willingly we would be convinced 
that the panther and the cat were 
only hunting fon mice, and were it 
not for this fact and the knowledge 
that Sooke offers so many advan
tages to the settler, we would pack 
up and go home to bonny Scotland.

"SCOTTY."

RAILWAYMEN'8 WAGES.

To the Editor,—In Friday’s Times 
Mr. Kelly, president of the Canadian 
Railway Association, is quoted as 
saying we must knuckle under to the 
demanda wf the railway men or take 
the consequences, the consequences. 
In hie optnkm <being pressed by Mr. 
Carvell) being a general strike. Mr. 
Coyne Is quoted then as saying the 
railwaymen would be receiving 
wages -K7 per cent, tn advance of pre
war Wages.

By "B singular coincidence, on t$e 
same page of The Times, Sir George 
Perley, just returned from Britain, 
says, discussing Britain's problems: 
"Last year when a railway strike 
broke out. the British just set to work 
and became their own railway men 
an* ew« the strike was ended." > 

Now. there is the cue for our weak- 
kneed Jelly-flsh Commissioners. There 
are enough Britishers and unemployed 
soldiers, many of whom drove loco
motives in France (not five hours a L 
day) to operate all the Governraepf' 
railroads, with the help Of a certain 
number who well know on which side 
their bread is buttered, and/Who will 
stick to their jobs if adequate pro
tection is afforded them'

The public ought to know what 
some of our raUWay employees 
demanding in >ne matter of wages, 
especially theée who are classified as 
railway employees, yet merely sit on 
a stool/*hd perform clerical work. In 
the pdrrent issue of The Labor Ga- 

which is the biggest and most 
-expensive piece of farce printing In 
the Dominion, some of these demands 
may be perused on page 781 and are 
ap follows:

Invoice clerks......................,..$ 205
Stenographers ............................ 190
Clerks .............................................  190
Freight clerks .............................   215
Fuel clarke ...............................  210
Storeman ,v..........................  205
Aset, storeman.........,.............. 180
Stores inspector ..................   210
Junior clerks ......................   160
Office boys...................................... 66
As regarde clerks, here Is the defin

ition of same In article 2. on page 769: 
"Employees who regularly devote not 
less than four hours , per day to the 
writing and calculating incident to 
keeping records, etc."

in other words, the farmer shall 
work from ten to fourteen hours per 
day producing food for the clerk who 
will condescend to "work" "not less 
than four hours" writing invoices for 
the farmer’s wheat.

In addition to the four hours’ 
‘work" the harassed clerk, and all 

office employees shall be granted all 
legal holidays and two weeks’ vaca
tion, with pay.

To cap the farce, employees are td 
be granted free transportation and 
leave of absence to attend art labor 
union meetings. -

When the Hon. J. Reid was in Vic
toria a few weeks ago he was kind 
enough to say that we, the common
people, were the owners of the rail
roads. If that is so. why is the wage 
scale fixed in the United States with
out referring to the owners?

A few months ago there was a letter 
in The London (Eng.) Times com
plaining that at a certain suburban 
railway station there were five em
ployees where there were only two In 
1914, and “the five can be seen playing 
cards In the ticket office almost any 
hour of Jhe. day." Probably card 
playing Is defined as clerical work in 
the labor-union code.

The proposed Increase will»give car, 
conductors plying out of Victoria a 
matter of |9 for a "day" of five hours, ! 
two boom of which are spent reclining 
on velvet cushions. What do the 
“owners" say. Especially those who 
get |4 for eight hours' real work, and 
on whom the $65.000,000 Increase will 
be an immediate burden? .

WALTER FOSTER.
Strawberry Vale P. O. -----

A GENTLE MINT.

*Dear me." aatd the pretty • gfk 
*Tm sorry my doggie bit you. What 
cap I do?"

"When 1 was a youngster." re
plied the man, "a kiss would ms 
euyHttps :

"The Fashion Centre1

H Wednesday, 1 p m.

Smart Tweed Suits
For £arly Fall Wear

Cleverly styled suits uf fancy Tweed mix
ture* tiave been received, and are now on 
display in the women’s suit section. The 
styles feature plain and pleated coats with 
and without belts. , They are moderately 
priced.

At $32.00 to $45.50 -

Dent’s Mocha 
Suede Gloves 

$2.75 Pair
Dent's Moths Suede 

Gloves, in shades1 of 
sable, slate and mode ; 
one dome clasp, with 
fancy rmbroide red 
points; sijes 5% to 7*4. 
Very special at. per 
pair ..i.........92.75

I :.

Comfort and Economy 

in Corsets

The Corset that gives you healthful sup
port and in which you feel just as comfortable 
no matter how long you wear it Ja the right 
corset. Our corsets do just that and they as
sure you of a smart, correct" appearance ar' 
well as long and satisfactory service. ( ïwiice 
of front and back-lacing styles.

For Autumn Wear

Capes and Stoles of Marabou

and Ostrich

The fluffiness of_these Capes and the lovely 
tones in which they are offered—tan, .light brown, 
mole and black—form a much softer effect around 

•''one's neck than do coat or suit collars. Then, too, 
these capes are especially distinctive because their 
alternating marabou and ostrich strands are ar
ranged in a vertical position, with their tails form
ing a graceful fridge. They are nice for daytime 
wear as well as for cool Summer evenings.

At $16.75 to $30.00

On Display in the Neckwéar Section

Just Received! A,Large Shipment 

of Holeproof Hosiery
To women who appreciate that 

feeling of satisfaction that comes 
of wearing soft, snug-fitting finely 
finished hose, we offer Holeproof 
Silk Stockings that meet every 
requirement of stvle and good 
taste.

In black, . white, 
pearl, gunmetal, navy, 
champagne, nigger 
brown and tan; sixes 
8% to to.

'At, Per Pair, $2.50

-..... —
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THE SAANICH BY LAWS.

Every municipality an British 
Columbia fyas suffered reverses 
in submitting money by-laws to 
the employers this year. The de
feat of the Saanich sewerage by
law was expected, in view of the 
fact that the members of the 
Council were not united on the 
policy, but the surprise of the 
poll was the rejection of the 
scheme., by the electors of the 
Cloverdale and Gorgé districts, 
for which ir-was planned. Under 
its agreement with the city, of 
Victoria the Council will bp<om 
pellet! to re-submit a sewVage 

. by-law in 1921, and therefore 
before that time an opportunity 
w'ill arise to revive the scheme 
which met defeat by a two to 
one majority on Saturday.

The water by-law was on quite 
a different plane. The Council 
was unanimous, and the electors 
gf Cedar Hill and Gordon Head, 
who stood to benefit most by the 
improvement voted by a large 
majority in its favor. Yet the 
poU failed by the narrowest 
margin of the requisite three- 
fifths majority of the valid votes 

1 cast to carry.
This unfortunate circumstance 

is attributed Jto the strong op
position which developed in 
Wards Five and Six, both rural, 
where, a campaign against the 
*by-laws was organized. In our 
opinion this opposition is to be 
regretted. There really was no 
ground for fear that residents of 
the area affected in the eastern 
section of the municipality 
would default, and thereby make 
the measure a municipal liabil
ity. We assume the Council will 
shortly decide whether the water 
by-law will be given another 
chance in January, because there 
has been no serious criticism of 
either its financial or engineering 
details.

MR BALLANTYNB HEBE.

No doubt long before this 
newspaper left the press the 
Hon. C. C. Batlantyne, Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, who 
Tvachetf"Yteratir rhtir-raorning, 
was reminded of life various 
duties and -performances which 
the Dominion Government owes 
to this port. One of these, for 
instance, is the early commence
ment of work on the new dry- 
dock, for which Parliament has 
made *n appropriation in the 
last two sessions, and which, we 
have been informed several 
times, is to begin on September 
1. It is gehcrttlly known, of 
course, that this particular work 
falls immediately under the De
partment of Publie Works, of 
which the Hon. F. R. McCurdy is' 
Minister,, but as Mr. Balluntync 
also happens to be Minister of. 
Navel Service the drvdock pro
ject ' has a special - association 
with Canada's naval activities, 
and therefore it should be a sub
ject of the Minister’s personal
concern. .....■■■>■-
. The ocean dock situation is 
another subject which should be 
of peculiar interest to ~ Mr. 
Ballantyne, because he. as Min
ister of Marine, 
the Dominion's programme of. 
ship construction and the de
velopment of a Canadian mer
cantile marine. Port devolop- 
hient naturally is an important, 
aspect of that policy, and it is 
to be Jgpped the head of the De
partment of Marine will co
operate, with Dr. Reid, the head 
of the Department of Railways 
and Canals, in some scheme for 
the proper utilization of the fine 
ocean piers constructed by the 
Government .in conjunction with 
the railway terminals on~~tïïô" 
former Reserve. Otherwise, both 
terminals will be left more or 
less in the sir, a condition which 
will be profitable to neither the 
Government nor the port of Vic
toria.

FAILS MAJORITY 
ID BY LAW

Saanich- Measure Overwhelm
ingly Endorsed; New Vote • 

Will Be Taken

When the last return came in from 
Ward Seven. Saanich. Saturday even
ing. Reeve Watson learned that the 
water by-law. lacked only nineteen 
of securing the necessary three 
fifths majority, the vote cast being 
*26 for and 448 against. He stated 
to The Times that the council would 
be fully Justified in view of the over
whelming endorsement of the meas
ure given in Wards One and Three, 
those to be directly benefited, in re
submitting the by-law at an early 
date.

The splendl work of thé commit
tee. headed by Ex-Councillor Somers, 
which included Councillor Clark. 
1'resident J. C. Richard* of the Cen
tral Ratepayers' Association, and A. 
E. Horner, the secretary of the as
sociation. was thus negatived by the 
adverse vote of Wards Five and Six. 
whose opposition was most unex
pected to the water measure. ----

Thete was a large gathering from 
all over the municipality at the Royal 
Oak Hall, and seldom has a 

has I'harfre of more general Sentiment of dlsap- 
** pointment been expressed by those

who want the water; but were de
feated by the element Who maintained 
through the campaign that the mu
nicipal debt would be increased.

The Central Ratepayers’ Associa
tion immediately announced that it 
would petition the council to re-sub
mit the by-law in January.

The vote Jby wards to borrow 
1200.000 was

For Against
Ward One .------
Ward Two 
Ward Three 
Ward Four 
Ward Five 
Ward Six .
Ward .Seven

• A.. .... 102 31
.... 130 ^ 83
.... 130 19
.... -0 59
.... <1 69
.... 33 112
•V 120

if

75

-446

A PRACTICAL REMEDY.

We are told that in an inter
view given by him in Ottawa 
few days ago, Sir George Perley, 
Canadian High Commissioner in 
London, “strongly counselled 
Canadian merchants to buy 
every possible dollar’s worth of 
goods in Great Britain- rather 
than in the Unite'd States.” This, 
he pointeil out, would have 
double advantage — strengthen
ing Empire relations and off
setting the adverse exchange 
conditions.

The best way to promote the 
purchase of British goods by 
Canadian merchants is to restore 
the British tariff preference 
to what it was before Sir 
George Perley "s high protec
tionist friends whittled it 
down to futility on the excuse of 
“wqr necessity.’’ This was three 
years ago, abput the same time 
the Germans were trying to ob
struct British trade with Canada 
and the rest of the world goner 
ally with their submarines. Be 
tween the increased Canadian 
tariff and the enemy’s sub- 

- marines the British exporter 
found it almost impossible to 
send his goods to this country in 
war time and, although the sub
marine obstacle has disappeared, 
the Canadian barrier remains as 
formidable as ever.

There is not much likelihood 
of Premier Meighen’s Govern
ment, which has inherited the' 
fiscal policy and frame of mind 
of the Borden Government re 
storing the British preference to 
the point fixed by the Govern
ment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
HUM* leas t)* the point urged tyy 
the United Farmers, whose plat 
form calls for a* preference of 
fifty per cent, as a prelude 
to "free trade within the Em 
pire in five years. Our “infant 
industries,” we are told, must 
be “protected" just as much 
againfct British.asagainat Ameri
can, competition and, considering 
other obstacles in the way of the 
British oxfietiar. tius point 
view naturally gives the Ameri
cans the preference.

ARCHBISHOP MANNIX.
1 ------------ \

That eminent British writer 
and wit. Mr. Gilbert K. Chester
ton, claims that, the manner in 
which the Government in Lon
don has treated the Mannix af
fair has been ludicrous to a de
gree He reminds the British 
public that there are approxi 
mately one million people in Ire
land opeglv defying the British 
Government to the point of re 
volt, in which case he sees no 
earthly reason why the Arch 
bishop from Australia should be 
treated to such an undue amount 
of publicity when his landing in 
Ireland would have added just 
one more voice to the odd mil
lion. There is a great deal to he 
said for Mr. ChestertonV ediff 
tention. If the visiting prelate 
was not to be allowed’ to go to 
Ireland he should not have been 
permitted to- land anywhe.re in 
the British Isles; but having 
gone so far as to let him put the 
Adriftralty to the trouble of dig
nifying his reception by the dis
patch of a flotilla of torpedo 
boats, he might as well have 
been taken up the Liffey so that 
Jlublin might give him a real 
Sinn Fein reception, whatever 
that sort of a reception might be.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
A COMING BUSINESS MAN.

< The Louisville Courier-Journal. )
"Half a dozen ’black hens’ eggs, 

Raid the grocer. "You’ve got me! I 
can’t tell black hens* eggs from any 
other kind."

"1 can." said the boy/ "Mother told 
me how to."

"Well, here you are," said the 
grocer. "Let me see yo.tf pick out 
half a dozen black hens’ eggs."

The boy selected six of the biggest 
in the box. "These are black hens' 
eggs," he said, and the grocer feeling 
that he had been "done." took the 
money offered for them and let hli

SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
TO MEET IN NELSON

Problem of Broadening Basis 
of Taxation For Schools 

To Be Debated

Nelson this year has captured a 
number of the leading Provincial 
conventions, mining, fraternal and 
other organizations. This year also, 
in the month of October, the Union 
of British Columbia Municipalities is 
due to hold Its meeting, when the 
subject of Hchool taxation is certainly 
to be an important theme of discus
sion.

Under the circumstances it Is not 
surprising that the British Columbia 
Association of Hchool Trustees should 
-daaire b uho tr>* Hm
public immediately afterwards. The 
annual convention is set for Nelson 
on Octobed 12, and a# an Inducement 
to stimulate attendance is called In 
the convention circular to the amend
ment - of i ho Hchool. Act. .tiu* year, 
which permits the payment of the 
expenses of delegates. Just as the ex
penses of delegates to the Union 
meeting are paid by their Councils.

Foremost among the matters to be 
raised is >he wuhjejet of school taxa
tion. with a view to broadening the 
basis. In view of the livfcly ex* 
changes which have taken place be
tween Councils and Boards' through
out the Province this Spring, prior to 
the adoption of the school estimates, 
the subjejet should provoke an ex
ceedingly interesting discussion.

A number of matters of Interest 
school trustees are motioned in 

the convention call.

Night Phone 
5965 R

™ >

We Do Hauling 
and Trucking

Under Contract or Without 
Contract

Get Our Figures

Victoria Cartage 
Co.

Phones 139 and 4040 
1212 Broad Street

THEYSMARTEN-
THEAPPEARANCE

A pair of correctly fitted glasses 
do more than preserve your vi
sion. They smarten the appear
ance as wePL When you are 
wearing a pàlr df glasses—ac
curate lenses such as I supply— 
you abolish forever the uncon
scious effort and'strain that all 
close work demands. I examine 
your eyes thoroughly and accur
ately and I* supply specially pre
pared
Glasses
for Only tyOO

ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

Phone 3461
1013 Government 8t. Victoria, •. C.

We Are Prepared
t« fcandU *«* pristine srdsr « msr
be enlruBird lo u». Our psper rulm*. 
hRr.khinrlin* end rubber mmp reieb- 
llehmentB ere tv>mpl#ie *

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langley St Phene 190

CHILDREN’S 
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES s

Books, Rulers. J’ens, 
I’encil Cases, School 
Bags—the dozen and 
one things that kiddies 
require for school, can 
be purchased economic- ’ 
ally at this store.

The Big Stationery Store 
117—View#Street—«1S

POPULAR!
We II Say They Are!

Lots of days this Summer we have sold as maiiy 
pounds of "Hoe Maid" Chocolate^ and Candies as we 
did. in a w hole week five years ago. They are So 
popular tht v must be good !

\i&

A GERMAN COMPLIMENT.
(The Westminster Gasette.

In Princess Blucher’n interesting 
book I read that, towards the/end of 
the war. the Germans took t/> prais
ing the English. One wh/* did so 
with extreme cordiality y/as Baron 
Von Mutzenbecher. the cerisoK'>Tcor
respondence at Ruhleh^n. He was 
looking on. one day. At a football 
match betweeft two bhrrack teams. 
It was a very hotly c/ntested match! 
and at the end of it,/the Baron turn
ed to the captain 'Vf the camp, who 
was standing near jnim, and remarked 
genlàTfÿ : ~Whén7t see the way you 
fellows pla>\ football, I cease to feel 
any surprise at bur failure to beat the 
•contemptible little army.’"

FUND FOR BEREAVED 
FAMILY MOUNTING

Aldermyf Patrick Donates 
$100 To Aid Family of 
/Late V/m. King

/The Times fund for the immediate 
/elief of the destitute family of the 
late William King, who with his 
daughter. Lbui#e. lost his life in the 
drewn-ing tragedy at Goldstream, is 
gradually growing. This morning 
the fund received an appreciable im
petus by the gift of $100 from Aider- 
man Joseph Patrick, which with other 
donations brings the total of The 
Times fund to $380.50. It is clncere- 
ly hoped that other generous readers 
will contribute to this fund so that 
Mrs. King and her tiny children will 
not have to face destitution in addi
tion to their recent double bereave
ment and the troubles of the past

Donations to date afe a* follows: 
Already acknowledged, $281 ; Colonist

SINN FEINERS AND
THE IRISH HOTELS

Dublin, Aug. 22.—Hotels catering to 
the tourist trade are receiving letters 
demanding that they refuse to shelter 
•enemies" of Ireland. The proprietress 

Wfitxtew Bridge Hotel 
■ WiaUsw Mountain* re

ceived such a letter, but refused- to 
recognize the demand unless it bore 
the stamp of "The Irish Republie."

rt

fund. $72; Mrs. Attfleld, $1: Friend, 
$1: Metchosin. $2; Mrs. 8. A. Htod- 
dard, $5; Friend. $2; Thos E. Perkins. 
$10; Mrs. C. A. P., $10; Mrs. W. Hick. 
$2.50; Joseph Patrick, $100; Widows. 
$10; Friend. $1. A. Finlayson and 
sister. $5. Total, $452.50.

Donations will be gratefully accept
ed at the business office of The Times 
and will be acknowledged in these 
columns from day to day.

Remanded for Sentence. — John 
Legh. aged sixteen, pleaded; guilty in 
the City Police Court this rooming to 
a charge of stealing cash and docu

ments from the Reliable Messenger 
Service. He had only been eryployed 
a few days. Legh came from North 
Vancouver, where he had made 
trouble for the fire department by 
starting a brush fire, and was so 
destitute when given work as to cause 
pity among the Messenger Company's 
staff, who raised sufficient money 
among themselves to give him board 
and lodging. He had spent the $27 
taken on clqthee and a ticket to Van
couver when lie was arrested on 
Saturday afternoon at the Gorge 
Magistrate Jay remanded him until 
to-morrow for sentence.

Phene 7144Jay’s
LIMITED

We buy. sell or exchange 

BOOKS
Thousands of Books am thee-

«y** 43<ct* * *4get tract wx* you want.
442 Fort Street.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

EVELYN COX
'Will Give Her Favorite Programme at the

Empress Hotel Ballroom 
Tuesday, August 31, 1920

Assisted by Doris Prou<JiU, Violinist, and

"The Phonograph With a Soul**

•pickets of Admission Can Be Obtained Without Charge 
- by Calling at

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 QOV#lTMDSM^'4P|WSSê|MS»f»WS!WS>S«BMSBMpBBBMI»)f>IIBIIIIII

MAIL ORDERS
For Specie! Bale Offering, 
should be posted before Satur

day, August 28th.

This Is the Final Week of Weiler 
Bros.’ Home-Furnishings Sale

Only six more days and this big clearance sale of home furnishings will finish. For the 
last week of this sale all departments have contributed specially attractive value»—bar
gains which it would be unwise to let pass if you contemplate making purchases for the 
home this Fall.

DRAPERIES AND CURTAINS 
Specially Reduced

Here are a few random selections from the many 
special offerings in this department:
TAPESTRY CURTAINS CRETONNES
Faseelied effects, in artistic An immense range of pat- 

shades of brown qr green; tern» suitable for draperies 
regular $1&.00 a pair. Sale and furniture covtA for
price ......................$11.75 every room.

WINDOW SUNOS Thirty Inehee Wide-
Odd Ae.ortm.nt ef Green R’’«uUr Kc *° ,i e6'

Opaque Blind., els. 3 i « pri” ............................. ^
feel; regular «2.00 Bale Regular «1.15 to 11.18. Sole
price .......................  $l.BO Price ...............  $1.00

Odd Blind. In aneorted col- Regular $1.80 to 11.78. Sale
ore and eizee. To clear price ......................... $g-30
at ......... .. #1.15 Fifty Inches Wide —

Cream Opaque Blinds, size Regular $1.76 to $2.00. Sale
3x6 feet, with fine qual- * price ■ .................... $1.50
ity trimming*; regular Regular $2.66 toS3.it, Sale
$3.26. Bale price, $1.75 price ..................   $2.00

Bargains in Bedroom 
Furniture

Suites of bedroom furniture and 
separate pieces can be purchased 
this week at substantial savings:
A Fumed Oak Dresser, with large 

bevel plate mirror. Regular at $66 04.
Is now priced at ..........................$51.00

Mahogany Mirror Tap Chiffonier, beau
tifully finished throughout. Reg at
382.50. Sale price ......................$MA0

Mahogany Dressing Table, with triple 
mirrors. Regular at $72.54. Rale
price .......................... 957.50

Odd Chiffoniers and Dressers, in ma
hogany Bnish. golden and fumed oak. 
walniit. golden flr At special sale
prices from as low aa.............   .$11.00

White Enamel Continuous Poet Steel 
Beds,, complete with all-felt sheet 
mattress and woven wire spring 
Regular at $40 00 complete; three- 
quarter or full sise. Special sale
price ................................................ $95.75

White Enamel Continuous Post steel 
Bede, full 4-f sise. Regular at $1» 25. 
Special clearance price.............. $10.7$

Baby Carriages
English Style Baby Carriages,

excellent blue.quality,
green or grey. Regular *t
$45.04. Sale price ------ $34.50

Other Baby Carriage», in «imiter 
colors. Regular $66.06 SàJe 
price ...................................S44-60

A Great Clearance of Rugs and Carpets
Rugs in wide rang* 
designs and col 

e 4-6 x 7-«;VStku 
ile price .. $2*.

Axmmster Rugs in wide range of 
beautiful designs and color
ings: size 4-6 x 7-6 ; Negular 
$27.50. Sale price .. $21.75

Size. 6x8; regular $57.50. Sale 
price .............................. $36.76
Size 8 x 10-6; regular $80.0tT. 
Rale price ............... $58.50

Superior Quality Five • Frame 
English Body Brussels Carpet,
sewn and laid. Special Sale 
price, per yard ...... $3.38

Dining-Room and
Living-Room
Furniture
A Fumed Oak Dining Room

Set comprising buffet, table 
and six chairs. A bargain
at .................... $147.50

Odd Buffets in fumed finish 
maple ; handsome mirror 
hack style, with shelf, etc.; 
regular at $54 00 Sale 

t price $41.50
Odd Buffets in fumed soli*

oak; regular $67,50. Sale 
price ........................ $57.00

DINING ROOM TABLES
Pedestal and other styles. In 

all sizes and finishes. Prices 
arc from ............... $31.50

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
Specially attractive values in 

> single chain» and arm 
chairs ; sets of six fumed 
oak chairs with leather 
seats are priced from, per 
set ..............  $58.50

Well-Made Arm Chairs and 
Rockers In the comfortable 
stuff-over styles; covered 
with imitation Spanish 
leather. Regular $2*-S6. 
Sale price ............. $17.05
Regular $20.00. Sale price. 
«•«<•!■ • • * . VH.10
Regular $37.50. Sale price, 
each ..........  $25.00

Seamless Brussels Bugs of dur
able quality, and rare beauty; 
sisee t-l> I; fregillar $99.76
Sale price ... .Ï....... $21.50
Sixes 9x9; regular $35.00.
Sale price .................. $26.50
Sises 9 x 10-6; regular $12.60.
Sale- price --------.... $31.76

Wilton Hall Runners, artistic 
patterns and beautiful color
ings; 4-6 x 12; regular $85.00
Sale price............... $48.86
Size 4-6 x 10-6; regular $77 50

—Sale price ....-------« $44.75

Blankets and Linen 
at Low Prices

Durable Quality Hemmed 
Cotton Sheets, else 81 x 90. 

r regular at $4.60. Sale price
'pair............wTa... $3.45
Hemetitehed Sheets of fine 

quality ; size 72 x 90; regu
lar at $6.50. Sale price, per
pair .  ................... $4.46

Heavy Hemmed Pillow Cases, 
sizes 42. 44 and 46 Inches, 
regular 66c. Said price, 70< 

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, ■ 
regular at $1.00. Sale
Price ................. .............. 75<*

Pure Wool White Blankets 
which have become slightly 
counter soiled ; sixes 64 x 
74 to 64 x 84; regular to 
fW.W: Rale pric«; ^16.66

Tapestry Brussels Squares .the 
last of our pre-war stock, st*r 
10-6 x 13-6. This is a quality 
of carpet which would sell for 
$76.00 had we purchased them 
this Summer. Special Sale 
Price ....................,.........  $35.00

Wilton Carpets, size 9 x 9. regu
lar $67.50. Sale price. $54,00 
Size 6-9 x 9; regular $75.00.
Sale price ................... $52.50
Site 4-6 x 7-6; regular $35.00.
Bale price .................... $28.00

Hardware and
Crockery
Bargains
Forty-Piece English China 

Tea Sets In beautiful pat
terns and colors; regular 
at $18.00. Sale price, per
•eh............................... $14.40
Regular at $23.50 Sale
Price ............. ;. $18.80

Glass Vases, handsomely en
graved : regular at 75c 
each. Sale price ... 60<*

Engraved Tumblers, regular
i $2.66 dozen. Sale price.

do*»" . ....................j. $2.00

Plain Tumblers, regular at 
$3.00 a dozen. Sale price,
dosen ..........  $2.25

English Brown Teapots with 
color decorations ; regular
•6c. Sale price.........  60<
Reg. $1.00. Sale price. 70# 
Reg. $1-25 Bale price. OO# 
Reg. $1.50. Sale price. $1

MOPS AND BROOMS 
"Brown Daisy" Floor Mops, 

regular at $2.06. Bale price
each ..........   76#

Wall Mops, regular at $1.25.
Sale price .........................75#

Fleer Maps, regular $1.66 Bale
P0« t..........................  50#

Hand Dusters, regular 36c.
Sale Prior ............ 25#

Hair Brooms, regular 
Sale price .................. $1.25

WATCH CUE WINDOW DISPLAYS THIS WEEK POE OTHER BARGAINS

Better
Wrilrrt
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SAANICH REFUSES 
TO CONSIDER SEWER 

PROJECT PRESENTED
Vote of the Ratepayers Ap

parently Against Large 
Capital Expenditure

A rejection of the Saanivh «ewer 
by-law, which received 258 votes 
■gainst 708 Cast agaipst It -on Satur
day, occasioned no surprise to * those 
who had followed the campaign.

The Council members were divided 
Upon It# merits, and a strong senti
ment prevailed ail terse to it in the 
rural wdrds. However, the astonish
ing fact was that the two wards, Two 
and Seven, which it was designed to 
benefit, both voted against the meas
ure, and only in cfiie rural ward, No. 
Three, did thg measure have anything 
like a fair break.

The Council will be comjiflied. un- I 
der Its agreement with the city of 
Victoria, to re-submit a by-law in 
1821 to cover the cost of the connec

tion to the City Northwest Sewer
Voting by wards on the sewer by

law, to authorize the borrowing of 
' ftTO.OOO. Wa# as foHewa: - - —

-T-- V - Fur Again»
Ward One ...................  62 72
Ward Two ,c.,.................... 82 182
Ward Three .................... 76 65
Ward Four .. ir.......... 43 86
Ward Five ^................   11 08
Ward Six............. «......... 20 124
Ward Seven .................... 64 130

358 708
The spoiled ballot# totalled 56.

Saanich Selects By Large Ma
jority Opponent of Extra 
Subjects In Curriculum

Trustee-elect H. Clarence Oldfield 
wa« elected to tl>e vacancy in the 
Saanich School Board on Saturday by 
■ vote of 616 against 339 cast for 
David aSTsit,

Mr. Oldfield was the candidate of 
the Central liatepayers’ Association, 
who opi»o#ed the continuance of extra 
subjects in the school curriculum, 
while Mr. Tait wa* the,candidate of 
the 1‘arent-Teachers’ Association and, 
the Women's Institutes, who as aj 
former teacher favored the continua 
tion of these subjects.

Both sides were well organized, and 
worked hard during the day. the fact 
that nearly 1,000 votes were cast onj 
an old register being proof of the 
interest taken. Mr. lait only carried 
the ward in which he resides, and thati 

' by a narrow majority, while Mr. Old 
" field ported astonishingly well 
throughout the suburban districts, 
whereas .vit had been expected he 
would scarcely break even In them.

The result" gives the ”anti-friU"*( 
..party two seats on a board of live! 
members and practically assures 
contest next January to secure con 
trol of the board by one or olh|er of 

J the two twites. *— -
The poll by wards was as follows

Oldfield T»it
Ward One .......................... 58
Ward Two.......................... 127
Ward Three ...................... 65
Ward Four ........................ 82
Ward Five ........................ 81
Ward Six .... .T.7T..... 116 
Ward Seven ...................... 87

«16 388 I
^The number of ballôts spoiled were]

Necessities Committee.
Th(e following stutemment is made ' 

by the Necessities Committee, which 
haiidled_Mr. Tail's campaign: 1

The Necessities Committee re- | 
cognizes the seriousness of our de
feat, but we -are aasured of a great !

- deal of kindred feeling in Saanich 1 
to-day. We have had but a brief j 
time to organize, and to overtake theli 
effects of the persistent propaganda ; I

the opposing forces for the last 11 
eight months. We haye carried on !
■ el«%n and orderly campaign in 11 
which we have endeavored to lay | 
liefore the public the most approved 
and modem methods in education 
The \alue of this, although eclipsed j 
for the moment by other methods, we 
believe will not be lost.

While trying to explain to our- i 
■elves the reason for defeat, we do 
not believe It has been lack of faith j 
in the necessities, otherwise called 
"•frills.” Nor do we believe that the 
electorate has been blinded by 

. ^Crustee Holloway"# cloud of dust. We I 
do think, however, that the sup
porters of the water bylaw wanted 
120,000 so much that they could not!

- bear to see «5,000 being spent for 
anything else. There was a dis
tinct and recognised alliance be-

... tween these two forces, and they I 
succeeded so well in convincing the 
public that we could not spend 85,000 
that sufficient electors mw, there-I 
fore, we could not spend SiOO.OOO 
The supporters of the water bylaw 
in defeating the children s cause, 
have defeated themselves. H has 
come as a veritable judgment of the 
Almighty, that if the child shall not 
he considered, our crops #nd fields 1 
will spoil and lie waste.

For the present, both strawberry 
plant and child will have to look for ji 
ward to desert conditions In Saanich [I 
as far as “necessities"' are concerned !■ 
when blossoming into the fruitajfe. of j

As a committee we still believe In 
the value of these “necessities” and 
look forward to the rapidly approach-
iftff rai wh,c“ *Ui
«wsfTCftTTv change It# decree <

, terda y.
R. E. COLL18.

, Chairman of Committee.
ALFRED E. HALL, 

Secretary.

Cuticiira Soap
—The Healthy------

Shaving Soap

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•««* Hour.: • «.m. t. • 0.m. w.dn.»*,,. i m, Sdtumey. • M,

the Mantle Department To-day and
Glimpse of the New Fall Fashions

a

>Vx •/. v

Our New Lines Are Arr iving Every Day, We Can
Now Show You An 

K Excellent Range of

Serge > 
and
Tricotine 
Dresses

■ i "

All the newest and latest styles, 
many embroidered in artistic de
signs; some braided; some button 
trimmed. We bave a very large 
stock in both women’s and misses. 
Several models,too, in plain tailor- 

• ed make. There are three favorite 
colors, navy blue, black and 
brown. * Prices range from 
$29.75 to................... $125.00
Come and see this splendid show

ing of the new models.

A Few More of the New Model Paris 
London and New York Hats for Fall

Advance Showing of Materials For Your 

Fall Coats and Suits

This is an interesting showing of the new materials which will be used 
for making up the Fall suits and coats.
Velours, 56 inches, in navy, fawn, Pekin, Silvertones, in heavy weight for Fall Coat»: 

taupe, peacock, light brown, nigger, rose light, brown, nigger, rose, fawn, taupe,
and green. Excellent values at, a yard, dark navy, light navy and green. Splen-
#7.50, #7.85 and ............ #8.75 did value at, a yard .................... #8.75

Heavy. Check and Plaid Coating, in fawn The Silvertonea for suits and coats. 56 inches 
and brown, mauve and brown, mauve and wide, are well worth seeing. These come
tan, blue and brown, fawn and blue, in brown, fa«yn, mauve, navy, light grey,
brown an#.grey, mauve and blue, fawn heather, Copenhagen and black. Two
and pink and green combinations of price*. spjenilid values at #6.75
colora. Two remarkable value* at, a yard, and ......................\ .................... #7.00
#7.50 and ................................ #10.50 —Pres* Good, Main Floor

«

Colored Curtain Scrims New Arrivals-in
At August Sale Prices—Big Values Children s Warm

- . fonts
Curtain Scrims, tin a plain cream ground, in shades of

mauve, brown and blue, 29 inches wide, at, a yard, 22# Children’l Warm Coat*,
Curtain Scrims, fine quality in cream and white ground, very snugly lined with

designed in rose, gold and blue ; 36 inches wide. Regular flannel and made to
63e, selling now at, a yard.................... .50# button high in the neck.

Marquisette, in white ground, with designs in blue, rose. Shades of crimson
mauve and gold; :t6 inches wide. Regular 69e, at, a Copenhagen blue and
vard........ . ...................   55# navy In sues from 2

to .» years. Special
Marquisette in very fine quality and a full range of colors; value at .........$8.50

■16 inches wide. Regular $1.05, selling at, a yard . .89# Finn Floor
See these exquisite Curtain Scrims in the Drapery De- y n

part nient. e -Second Floor-Phone 12«« I10IIS6 LmCSSCS

The Range That Makes Happy Every t®W Prices

Home it Enters “The Northern” "KT,SSî.r:.„T
ished. and trimmed with

rj i it \r 1 , collar, cuff# and belt of
. riemarkaole Value at white pique. Looee-ntting

styles, with wide belt. Spe
cie rk ^7 C clal at. each ...............*2.25
vp O • # O r~ Heuee Dreeeee, in pink, blue

and tan prints. Neat désigné;

The ‘Northern is a range that will meâsure up to your ........................... $a.6o
ideal of what’ a ratfge should be to be perfect. As a Dresses, in blue and white
baiser jt.M. |i?pri*aif mit.-’fupeHijrt th/p ibntiribHt^d , an,^ anc* w^ite print»,
evenly qn every part of the ovep. It is a clear burner
antf easy on*fuel. The Northern is fitted with a water- Df plain colore. At. each
froat. duplex grate for either wood or coal, has a pol- .................. ...... $2.75

, ished 6-hole top and is fully nickeled. It haa an 18-inch Dress*, made in meny n*»«.
oven. In fact, the Northern is oee of the best equipped loose and cloee-mttn*
range, on the market, and a real bargain at #59.75 SÏÏkÏT
Call and examine thi6 excellent value in the Stove De- nea*,y made. ^Ka«-H

part men t. —Lower Main Floor <"**......... .

Pongee and Figure Satin

Two Special Offerings For Tuesday 
Shoppers

Natural Pongee, in strong and even weave; 
natural shade oulv. A great variety to choose 
from, at 59*. 65*. 85*, $1.00. $1.15. 
$1(35, $1.50, $1.65 and..................... $2.00

Smart looking Figured Satin of good design and 
coloring, in a strong make that is very suitable 
for coat linings, etc.; in Copenhagen, sand 
and taupe ground with colored figure. Special 
value at............................................. $4.50

—Silks, Main Color

Paris Models
In the New Short 
Vamp Oxfords Are 

Here
These are the first ar

rivals of the new 
short vamp Oxfords, 

.with the high French 
'heel and short stub 
toe. Very- popular and 
fashionable in Paris 
at the present lime. 
First arrivals have 
just been opened up 
and will be on sale 
Tuesday at #13.50 
and ...........#15.00

Another line in dark 
brown kid, $16.00 
All widths. A to D.

—Women s Shoes.

Kiddies' Rep and 
Pique Rompers

^ Special at 69c

White Repp and Pique
Rom-pert, short 
sleeves, round neck 
and little breast 
pocket. Made to but
ton. round ;he knee. 
Splendid wa a h i u.g 
material. Special at
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ea#

J.

Just a hint of what the new Fall Hats will bp like. Not many 
in yet; just a few of the best have arrived, and are on view in the 
Millinety Department. Come and see them.

6 Only—Waterproof Canvas-Covered
——TRUNKS-—

Regular Value $15.50—On Sale Tuesday

At $12.75

These "trunks are 34-inch size, stroug wood frame covered with waterproof 
canvas. Brass trimmings, iron bottom, 2 outside straps; fitted with trnv 
and hat compartment, nicelv lined inside. Regular $15.50, on sale Tues
day, at ........... ........................................................... ............................. .. ,$12.75

—Men's,’ Mein Floor

Week-End Suit Cases
9 i

A Tuesday Special

Week End Suit Oases, made of fan fibre with 
leather comers, brass lock and side clamps, 
liood strong handle. .Nicely lined inside. Size 
14-ineh. at $2.70. Size 16-inch, at $2.80. 

.Sizé 18-inch, at ............................ ;............$2.90
Fibre Matting Case, 14-inch; the only fibre mat

ting case made. Same style as above. Six 
only of these to clear at, each...............$2.25

—Men’s, Main Floor

Extra Good Values in Woïnçn’s- 

Sweaters.

Neat and Popular Fashions

All-Wool Slip-On Sweaters, in fancy weave, with “V”. 
shape neckline, cord and tassel; purled at the waistline.
Splendid value at. each .....................................#2.90

Slip-On Sweaters, with sleeves; made from pure wool; in 
shades of old rose, emerald, saxe, corn, coralette, Nile; 
in plain and novelty weave, with shawl or sailor collar,
»*- each ..................................................  ...... .,.#3.75

Ripple Style Sweaters, made from all-wodl yarn, with bell 
sleeves, links and links stiteh, cowl collar; in shades of 
Nile. pink, turquoise and emerald, at, each ... .#7.50 

Coat Style Sweaters, in shades of rose, emerald, petunia, 
turquoise. Nile, mauve: in plain weave, with sailor col
lar. pocket and belt. At, each......... ............ .#6.75

Coat Style Belted Sweaters, made from soft botany wool, 
in noVelty weave, shirred pockets and neat fitting col. 
lar; in shades of turquoise, rose, peacock and saxe, at, 
«•eh............................    $9.75

—Sweaters, First Floor—Phone ««»•

Voile, Habutai, Crepe-de-Chene end Georgette 

Waists and Over Blouses

White Cotton Voile Waigts( at. $2.50, $2.90,
$3.75 and ......................................  $4.75

White Habutai Silk Waists, at, $2.50, $3.75,
$6.75 and .......................................... .., $7.50

Crepe de Chine Waists, ' at $4.96, $m ’"
$8.50 and...............  .,.$10.50

Georgette Crepe Waists, at, $7.50, $8.90,
$10.75 and »... ............................... $12.50

Georgette Over Blouses, aL $12.50, $15.75, 
$18.75 and .................  ......$35.00

—Waists, First Floor

Visit 

the

“Wear- 
Ever” 

Demon- 
stration

Lower 

Main 

' Floor

Call and sec the 
“Wear - Ever" wane 
being demonstrated 
in the Hardware De
partment, Yyu will 
see this splendid line 
of Aluminum Ware 
being actually used 
for cooking, with de
monstration of the 
uses to which “Wear- 
Ever” can be put in 
your home.

-HdMwire, Lower Main

=| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |=
1 census Feed Beer* Lice nee leader. ————J

It la no * leaMMfe

^



McClary’s
I&otenay Range

lté lasting service, faultless bak
ing. economy of fuel and beauty

of design and finishthe. Mien Pauling, of Effingham, Sur 
rey, England. JAMES BAY SCOUTS the members of the committee for 

their untiring efforts to make the day 
a success, und all the friends who 
helped in so many different ways. 
The fete was planned to give the 
Troop Ftmd which Is being raised for 

■È ta a good send-off. . which.

McClary 'a 
the moat 
range in

•u a k e a 
"Kootenay*

^7 satisfactory 
Canada.

“It will pay you to purchase 
a Kootenay.’’ Prices from

Arthur T. Oore, with his small son
and the Misses "Tommy" Monteith 
Und Peggy McBride, motored up to 
Cowichan Lake on Saturday after
noon, where the Misses Monteith and 
McBride will spend a holiday camp
ing with Mrs. Monteith.

HAVE TRIBAL TOTEM equipment, _______ __ _________j._____ _
thanks to the splendid way In which 
It was patronized. It did, some $66 
being raised. *115.00

First Scout Totem Pole Pres 
ented To James Bay Lads 

bn Saturday

Tour oid range accepted aa pai

IS ARRANGING FETE G. Mday & Sons, Ltd.
743 Yates Phone 86

Mrs. Davidson, of Norway, who has 
been visiting Mrs. J. W. Gillis, 115* 
King's Road, left {Saturday on the 
Katort Maru to Join her husband.
Oapt. Davidson, who has made his
home In Japan.

■Ct O ù *
Brigadier-General J. M Ron?, O. C. 

M. IX No. 11, has been spending the 
week-end in Vancouver, where he 
was a guest at the Hole! Vancouver.

on Saturday afternoon the «irai 
totem pole to be presented to British 
Columbia Boy Scout* was entrusted 
to the James Bay Ttoop and Wolf 
Cube, the ceremony taking place In 
the grounds of Captain and Mrs. 
.lone*-Evans# residence on Michigan 
Btreet.

Starting at 3 o'clock the parents 
and friends of the Scouts arrived in 
S'Steady stream, and when the dis
play commenced at 3.30 a large num
ber had assembled The first Item 

YPTy PWty boxing exhibition 
by- Tiwp tMRlir Turner and Patrol 
Deader Jacobs of the Jamea Bay 
Troop, followed by an excellent

Miss Kathleen Oldfield, of Elk 
Bake, who has been In England^for
stale afcotithe past, ft expected howe 
about the middle of Septemt&r. 

ie x u ie
Arrivals at the Empress Hotel in- 

clnde Dr. und Mrs. Joseph Grice, of 
Portsmouth, iir

Meat. 5521

When he's twh years oW(
bring him to Sam Scott F. W Patrick and Mrs. Patrick are 

down from Courtenay and gtieets at 
the Dominion Hotel.

u Hyteesr rrour of the Wolf Cub 
Pack next gave a' smart little sig
nalling display which, after a rather 
hot two rounds of boxing by younger 
members of the Troop, was followed 
by the presentation of the totem pole 
to the Wolf Cub Pack.

Its Symbolism.
The totem pole was presented to 

the Pack, on behalf of the donor, by 
Mrs. E. P. <î ml wood, and was re
ceived on behalf of the Pack by Pack 
T^&der James Moffat. The' pole It
self Is u handsome Wolfs head, 
fashioned In wood, on a pole some

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Steven* 
Jr., of New "York, are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.Boys' Clothes Specialist

1221 Douglas St. Not to Old Stare E. J. «’outer and family of Prince 
Albert, Seek., are guests of the Do
minion Hotel.Suits, Shirtwaists, strong 

liloonu-r panlK,\jjw<*ateri and 
sweater coats. underwear, 
stockings, everything tor 
school wear is now presented 
in abundant variety and at 
moderate prices.

An arrival at the Rmpreaa Hotel 
yesterday was T. McG. Robertson, of 
Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F Riddle, of Boise, 
Idaho, are registered at the Empress
Hotel.

IIP. 1217-1221 Government StreetIf II Phone 809mjmm
Il J&. WINDOWS

THIS WEEK

popular *oitg*.lll«

WOOD! WOOD!
That Is Our Business' 

DRV FIR WOOD

CORD
a great attraction, nnd some of the 
Scouts in charge did a roaring trade.

I The plucky Iftlle pony in charge of 
Scout Huiler, gave enjoyable ridee 
to an army of little_fo|k. The home 
cooking stall in charge of Mrs Child 
and Mrs. Jones, was rapidly cleared, 
while Troop leader Turner served 
i£e cream. Refreshments were served

CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

CORD

Inside City Limite
Reduction on 3 Cerda.

VICTORIA WOOD CO
Phene 2274

The affair was attended by a party 
of Dak Bay Scouts under Scoutmaster 
8 deP Greene, who had previously 
visited the Gonzales Hill Observa
tory

The Troop wishes to express Its 
heartiest thanks to Mrs Jones- 
Evans, for the use of the grounds.

Make One Ton bo the Work of Two

Ur. 'ffWfcfgægW mmmmVÆM.

M0. ,
Y

: rVifniliwv H(«/<" Vr. 'àïïülKp'. SmStoï A«R*r- «*>»: MSS

>>>:►:< >i.>v

>»:vXv.v.v.*>xxx-xx*x*x-x-/•v.y.tVv.v.v.v.’y.y.y.% •’. *.•x*x*x»>>xvx*x«>v.*x*x-x-x-x:«xvx’:-v>>v.v.v.v.;.vvv*y.

H.O.KTRKHAM&, CO., United
Fort tStreet, Just Above Government Street

PRACTICE ECONOMY
By Shopping at the Big Cash Market

SPECIAL MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
Lavender Bath Soup

two cake# for 25c 
four cakes

Y .....................

^Regular
£pçcial,

29c
Tunny Fish—This is a real nice 

nsh and .we would like you to 
try It; regular 25c per OA. 
.tin. Special, per tin AiVt

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT
Felloww' Compound Syrup of Hy- I

pophosphites — Regular $1.50 I 
per'bottle. Spe- (PI 1 Q I 
rial, per bottle . . . ty.a.f JLa/ * 

Mennen’si Dentifribe —Regular 25c 
packet#tfur ............... ..

Watk'me* Mulsifted Oil Shampoo
—Regular 50c per bot- OQ^
tle.i Spec Is l, per bottle

19c
SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT 

Lowney’s Chocolate -For eating Butterscotch Lemon Drops —
Hpe-

45c
or*rooking: half-pound rakes; 
regular
30c. Special ... 25c

Regular 60c per pound.

.-HONES: GROCERY, 
178 snd 178.

Frvlt Dspsrtment. S3 
Fish and Provisions, I
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There Is No 
Comparison
Between an Electric

Vacuum Cleaner
nnd the Broom.

A vacuum cleaner keep# 
everything bright and clean at 
i surprisingly low «-out—no 
more dusting—no more penodi- 
eal house cleaning—hut In
creased comforts for you and 
the whole family We will be 
pleased to demonstrate.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality end 1 Service Ster* *

1607 Dougle. St.. Opp. City Mall 1103 Douglas St.. Nr. Fart
’ Phone 643 Phene 2*27

vV

"X

i-r-r

a Price, $67.50

An $80.00 Rangy Which 
by Concentrated Buy
ing Power Sells at B.O. 
hardware for $67.50
In placing our order with 

the manufacturer fpr this 
range on a two carload lot 
basis, we secured hie very 
lowest price. On our part, we 
rely bn a small profit on each 
individual range and figure on ■ 
a huge turn-over to bring the 
aggregate up to a satisfactory

business mar- 
| g 1 ri . The 

.Shamrock," a 
Canadian range, will 
achieve all yotir 
wants in cooking, 
baking, water heat
ing and good looks 
As eketchled. the 
"Shamrock" has a 
six-hole polished 
steel top — no blgck 
leading — cup water 
Jacket, three - piece 
back, non - warping 
oven, heavy asbestos 
Insulation through
out. duplex grates 
for wood or coal, tea
pot stands, towel 

* rail, high cloeet and 
all plain ntekie trim
mings

Tea. You Can Trade in Your Old Range on This Special

We Make Coils and Connect Ranges—Let Us Do Your 
Next Job

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street? Phone 82

A Cherry, Plum, Bilberry or Apple Pie
*And the Vestry Made With

ASLEY’S SELF RAISING 
AERATED PASTRY FLOUR
Is Simply Delicious This Hot Weather—Try It 

....„.^u,jQtder » g>ma Yni1" r—

The marriage of Ethel Mary, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm, Blakey. 1479 Fort Street., to 
Robert Mabon. only eon of R. Mahon. 
Burdett Avenue, was solemhlxed by 
the Ray. Ur. Campbell, at Breadal- 
bnne. on Saturday. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, was 
charmingly attftrftd te g ta*F Mug 
suit, with silk toque to match. Mrs. 
R. Wallace Whidden, matron of 
honor, was prettily dressed in an old 
rvae ,suit with large picture hut. 
George Mabon attended the groom 
The bride's mother was .smartly 
gowned In navy blue silk with ldk< k 
toque trimmed with oNtrleUaJearher*. 
A large number of friends of the 
young couple witnessed the ceremony 
and afterwards attended the recep
tion held at the home of the bride's 
parents, where the happy couple re
ceived the félicite lions of their 
friends. Following the serving of a 
delicl.ma buffet supper and the cut
ting of a three-tier wedding Yafce. 
which iras beautifully surrounded by 
pink streamers and bows, the even
ing was «pent*in singing and danc
ing. Mr. and Mr#. Mabon left on the 
midnight boat for Vancouver, where 
the honeymoon will be spent.

. ☆ * O
In the presence of an assembly of 

friends at "Breedalbane." the min
ister's residence, a pretty wedding 
took place on Saturday afternoon, 
when the Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrat
ed the marriage of William Henry 
Jones and Mra. Mildred Beatrice 
Harvey, both of Seattle, the former! 
being a.native of England and the 
latter of St Paul, Minnesota., : The 
bridegroom was accompanied as best 
man by Alfred Jones. The bride, who 
wore a travelling ault with hat to 
match, was attended as matron of 
honor by'Sirs. Emily Robson. After 
touring ihe Island Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
will make their home . In Seattle,I 
wtrerv they have many mends.* ft ir

A most enjoyable party was given 
by Mrs. Geo. Whims and Mrs R. J. 
Hood, of, Ganges. Saif Spring Island, 
in honor of Mrs. J. Hudlin snd Mrs. J. 
Oldnall. of Victoria, who with their 
families and B. Alexander are spend - ! 
mg their Summer holidays on the, 
Island. The evefiing was passed m j 
.cards and dancing A delicious sup- j 
per was served at midnight, after i 
which the merry company left fbr I 
their homes, many coming from the j 
farthest parts of Salt Spring Island ' 
to attend the merr> gathering.

A ie i
Lieut.-Col. George Randolph

Pearkes. V.C„ i* visiting hla mother j 
at her home on Cedar Hill Road. This 
is the first time be has been back to' 
Victoria since he left here aa a cor~ i 
porai with Ihe 2nd C.M.R. At the end i 
of the war he took a special military! 
course In England, and when became 
*o Canada * year ago be was appoint
ed to the Calgary military district.

, ie ie ie
In honor of her oouain. Mrs. Glade, 

of Oakland. Cal. Mrs. Chas. E Rhodea 
entertained at luncheon «t her resi
dence. Terrace Avenue, on Friday. 
Her guests included Lady Barnard. 
Mrs. K. G. Prior, Mrs. R P. Butchart. 
Mra Curtis Sampson. Mrs. G. H. Bar
nard. Mrs. Little, Mrs. Ambery and 
Mrs. Hamilton, of Winnipeg. —

ie ☆ -Cr
Mr». Henry Crane, of Leonard 

Street., had the misfortune to meet 
with ah accident while holtdavtng at 
Creacent Beach, rather badly sprain
ing her ankle, and Is at present rest
ing at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Chris lié, Shaughifessy Heights, and 
will return to her home at Victoria 
when well enough to be moved-

if ie ir "
Mrs. F. Allbutt, of this city, with , 

her two daughters, Gladys and Iris, 
is now in England visiting her par
ents. and will be returning about 
Christmastime The Misses Emily 
and Joyce Allbutt are on a week s 
visit to their brother Clifford, at Ta
coma. staying at the DeKoven. 

ie ie <r
Miss Gladstone^of Victoria, daugh

ter of the ReV. Y W and Mrs. Glad
stone of this oily, had the honor of 
planting the "Union Jack on Mount 
Garibaldi on the formal dedication 
of Garibfcldi Park on Friday,*August 
13. Misa Gladstone Is an enthusi
astic alpinist and botanist.

ie *Ci ie
Miss Betty Grey. Mi»s B. M Pem- 

| berton. Miss Nora Jones and Miasj 
j Dorothy Gordon are all visiting! 
friends in Vancouver and were among: 
the gtieets at a dinner dapee at the; 
Jericho Country Club on Saturday 1 
evening.

■ "» » * t
- Dr. and Mra. Harold Eberts, who 

left on Thursday for the East, *ril\ym 
spend a week at Banff as the guastir 
of 1-ady 1 vougheed, after which Mrs.! 
Eberts will return to Victoria, and Or/ 
Eberts will continue hie journey ,to 
Montreal.

*
Mrs. C. S. Cowan and» Mrs. Grace 

Cameron, of this city, were among the 
out-of-town guests at a delightful tea 
given by Mise Mary Huff-Stuart at 
Shaughnessy Heights. Vancouver, on 
Friday afternoon.

ir ù ie
E. M. Tranter. Mrs Tranter. Dr.

H. E. Hall, E. D. Jones. H. Hirst, 
Mr». Hirst and Mrs. J. C. Hall, com
prise some of the visitor* from Cal
gary now registered at the Domin
ion IIoteLga

, ■ <r '* »
Mm* Bdna Jfcriehaupt. of Kitchener. 

Ontario, came over from Vancouver 
n a visit* to Miss Sara L 
She intends leaving on 

Tjxunwgy for a year's travel4o 
and China.

£* at at
Mre. E. B. Buckerfleld. of Van 

couver, is spending the week with 
Mrs Wm D. Carter at Mount Ed
wards Apartments.

* * *
,K: X. Miller and Mra Miller of 

Everett, are touring the Georgian dr- ; 
cult and nyteing the Dominion Ho- | 
tel their quart era ,

* * t
Mra H. W Gregory and Miss M. !

G. Gregory, of Fredericton. N,B.. are

Dingy* 
colored Ce

come ‘ Clear sad
White after a
thorough cleansing, 
an application of 
Whitening Cream each 
night and the penetrating

MARINELLO
■LEACH MASK

employed »t frequent intervals 
removes all traces of tan. 
Sample of Whitening Cream 
Free at

| MARINELLO SHOP

Boys’ Real 
Norfolk

English
Suits

Perfect in Every Detail— 

Let Him Try One On

MRS. E. 8. HASELL,

Beintifnlly made 
of a good wearing 
Donegal Tweed. 
You know Done- 
gal.

. Sizes to fit

They’re the Nor
folk atyle, with 
yoke; side pock
ets; very smart, 

boys of (j Prices

The knickers hare 
the straight 
knees ; side and 
hip pockets.
re 822.50

regent of l-ady AUlerson Chapter, | 
I.O.D.E., la busily engaged In super
intending the arrangements for the 
delightful garden party to be held, 
by kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred. W. Jones, at their residence. 
"Edgehill." Rockland Avenue on Wed
nesday afternoon. Bridge and five 
hundred wen ar
ranged. for which tables may be re- j 
served by telephoning Mrs. Hasell, I 
5517L or Mrs. Jones. 923. A wth* 
dansant' will be "held at five o'clock, 
and numerous other attractions have 
been arranged for the entertainment 
of patrons. The proceeds will be de
voted to the War Memorial Fund of 
the Order.

7 to 13 years.
of | Pri

H to 818.50. "

W.&J. WILSON

NOT HER HUBBY.

A married couple were looking into 
a shop window. A handeome tailor- 
made drees took the lady's fancy, and 
she left her husband's side to exam 
Ine it more cloaely. Then she went 
back to where he had been standing 
and took his arm.

"You never look at anything I want 
you to look at," she exclaimed. "You 
don't care how I drees. You don't 
love me now. Why. you haven't 
kissed me for three weeks.

’Indeed; 1 sm worry: it is not my 
fault, but my misfortune." said the

Turning round she looked at him 
and gave a shriek. She had taken the 
arm of the wrong man ! —Tit- Bite.

A clergyman who had recently 
taken charge <,f the parish wax! 
warned by a kindly lady that he was 
making a mistake in assuming In his 
sermons that the people of SL 
Steven's were sinners. When you 
have been here longer, doctor, you 
will learn what good people they arc." 
"Ar^lhfre no sinners among them, 
raaïiwnr^" he asked gravely. The re
ply was unflinching. '"At least not 
among the pewholders.”

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the beet weed end oeel.

Dry Fir Cord wood, la aajr 
lengths Special price# given ee 
large lots to betels and large con
sumers. Order noW Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & 00.
Phone SIX «84. 18S Saywmrd Bide

ing on
i Japan;

Van-'

SMART BLOUSES
Reduced for Quick Sale 

$2.95
Summer Underwear. Vests" and 

Combinations
Children's Wool and Faney 

Socks, Also Three-Quarter Sock^ 
Children’s Combinations

Seabrook Young
I-a dies* end Children's Outfitter

Phone 474^

AVOID
The e Trouble and Annoyance of 
Poor Plumbing by Phoning «911
The Veterans' Plumbing Co. 

628.Bastion Square

For the Summer 
Plunge

Try Thie Large Cake of Soap Containing Coal Tar and 
♦ "•Lanoline if You Wish a Soap That Is 

Soothing and Refreshing
It is exceptional value. Cake....................................  25#

Five cakes................................................ ..........81.00

'200 * ,i - F«

"cor IVEL'S pharmacy -
MEW 5T. . Ü

Make it Gleam as When New
What little

may be
UNDERNEATH the 

coat of dust that 
covers your car, hides 
a radiant brilliance, 
that a cleaning and a 
polishing with O-Cedar 
will restore to its glis
tening newness.

Remember how proud 
you were of your car’s 
appearance the day you 
bought it. You will be

Sually proud of it after 
ittle rub with O-Cedar 
PolUh, and delighted to 

notice that tM hard, dry 
brilliance does not collect
CHANNELL CHEMICAL COMPANY LIMITED, TORONTO

duat easily.
does collect may be re
moved with a cloth or an 
O-Cedar Duster.

I Best of all ie the fact that 
O-CecLr wtU prolong the life of 
the varniah. Thie feature in 
itrelf ie a joy to every enthue- 
aatic motorist.

O-Cedar ie the Polieh that 
brightene and preearvea floors, 
woodwork and furniture. 11 ie 
just aa efiective ae a Polieh that 
will prolong the life of the var- 
nieh on your motor car.

O-Cedar Polish in bottles. 
25c. and 50c. lei carra, $1.25, 
$2.00 and $3 00. At your 
Hardware or Grocery Shop.

OrCadarPeBA Mbp. with- 
out handle. $1.50.

The handle — 54 inches in" 
length—is 25c. eitra.

; siting Victoria and stopping at the' r-4 orlir-lr'e 
Dominion Hotel I norl,c* »

1 n»'U 
Hotel are

the Originel 
Milk---- AroM

MrsCGeohsa Pauline, snd 1 ImitAtionS A Substitutes

OYedar
^«Bir %s3sa^ Pol istl

Yoig Dainty Silks, Georgette or Crepe 
always give an idea of quality, but— 
how to keep them dainty. That problem 
is aolved. Your daintiest garments can 
always be kept beautiful and fresh by 
washing with Lux.
The pure Lux flakes will not hurt anything that 
pure water itself will not hurt.

A Copy of “Tho Caro of Dainty Gotha" with rodpa 
for washing Silks and othtr choie* artida sont fra on 
rocoipt of namo and address to

— LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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The Mode in Millinery for Fall
A■_ e'orreet itupression of the style tendencies in*millinery can be gleaned from 
our smart patterns we are now showing. Browns are, of course, prominent for, 
such tones qs marp-hu, pheasapt. s^al and chestnut have been accepted as cor*, 
roet for Autumn wear. Navy blue and black are âlso shown in a variety of 
«•harming styles. Beautiful wool embroideries and cleverly placed gold 
thread’ motifs lend relief in many delightful ways. Bribes range from

$5.00 » $29.50
■ i

728-730-734 Yates Street. Telephone 3883

BN 1II8ITTD CITY 
FROM CALIFORNIA

| M. H, De Young, Over- Half 
Century Proprietor of San 

Francisco Chronicle

FOUNDED MUSEUM IN
GOLDEN GATE PARK

One of the'most remarkable news
paper proprietors en this continent Is 
Michtfél R. de Yoilng, , owner and 
active manager of The San Francisco

HX TERMS FOR 
ESQUIMAU PAVING

Government Decides on Fifty 
Per Cent. Local Improve

ment Assessment

fifty per cent, on the local improve
ment plan.

Mayor Porter and members of the 
<’ity Council will consider the pro
posal of the Government at once. 
If It Is acceptable, efforts will be 
made to have the work completed hg- 
fore Winter.

LOVELAND THOUGHT TO 
HAVE WON DECATHLON

catfflon. with fffutus ^K. Hamilton, of 
the University of Missouri, In sec
oml place. —— —_ _J

SURPRISING SCARCITY OF SUG8.

“How's your garden?” .
“1 got four kinds of vegetables and 

about forty kinds of buge."Loulavtlle 
Courier-Journal.

Paving of the unpaved part of the 
Esquintait Road can no proceed if 

-tftn- gltlLJlU a#roe to having the 
Work done on a local Improvement 
basis with not more than fifty per 
tent, assessment on the land fronting 
on the road and the city bearing the 
best of the cost. ~ *
! The Provincial Executive to-^ay 
decided that there could be no 
"Wwigilt grant from* the Government I 
toward* the jtaving of the road. The I 
Gox ernm«-nt owns most of the prop- f 

> frty on both sides of the road. Be- I 
cause ft owns this land, the Govern- ! 
tner>t his a ijpy as to the carrying out 
Of the wofl*. #lrhas now decided thaï 
li wants the work done because of 
the condition of the thoroughfare in 
the Winter, but the assessment on the 
bordering larjd must be limited to

«—...............

Antwerp, Ahg. 21.—Although it has 
not been officially anmuinced. It Is 
understood that Captai^4elge Love
land of the Norwegian army has been 
confirmed as the winner of the de-

Jimmy had been very attentive during 
the lesson, and the Sunday School teach 
er concluded by telling the scholars 
they would have golden crowns on their, 
heads if they were gdbd

“You would like that, wouldn’t you.

“Not much.'' replied the youngster 
“! hsd one of them things on a tooth"

DIOXINE! - - DIOXINE!
The New Liquid Antiseptic Dioxine as a fhoulh wash for daily 

use is unequalled. It makes the gums Arm and healthy, the breath 
pure and sweet, and tones the entire oral cavity. 

kL Dioxine is made In Victoria by ‘us. A trial Will convince you 
of lta excellence

Half-Pound Bottles—SO#

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 50 ‘ Douglas and Johnson

POPULAR
NATIVE DAUGHTER 

CONTEST
in confieetion with

MADE - IN VICTORIA-WEEK
WILL COMMENCE AT 10.00 A. M WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25

Entries will be received at the offlee of •

The Victoria and Island Development Association
Office—Ground Floor. Belmont Building . Up to that date and hour.

CONDITIONS

FORM or BALLOT

POPULAR 
NATIVE 

DAU6HTER 
CONTEST ,
Conducted by

The Victoria 4 Island 
Development Aeen.

Made-in-Victoria
Week

Kept. « to 11. Inclusive, 1820

CANDIDATE

I hereby Nuhscribe to the 
object* of "Made m Victoria 
Week" as initiated by the 
Victoria * Island Develop
ment Association for a more 
.lUbwtantlal patronage of Vic
toria made goods, and re*Hie 
that by such, an increased 
production can be sei ur-.-d. 
which represents the empiox - 
ment of more labor and the 
keeping of our money In cir
culation at home 

Further—I pledge myaeif to 
patronize home manufactured

ballot for the candidat e 
above named.

Householder or Housewife.

PRIZES:

FIRST PRIZE

$ioo
which has been augmented 
by a PREMIER Phonograph 
invented in Victoria by P. E. 
Gorge and manufactured 
by the Premier Phonograph 
Co., 3171 Highvicw Street, 
Victoria, and donated by 
that company'

Candidates must be native 
born and Cither single or 
married are eligible.

The returning of each bal
lot and pledge signed by a 
householder or housewife to 
♦ his office will count for 6 
votes (each ballot) in favor 
of the candidate securing 
the signature. Agents or 
friends of the candidate may 
ser-iire Iticse slgha'turps.'ÿ

All pledges must he re
turned by Sept. 7, at 10 a. m.

Ballots signed and re
turned after^Jhat Ua.c will 
hate a reduced valuation. v

This is More Than a Test of Personal Popular ity—It is a Test of Home Town Loyalty and
Perseverance

w ! ' v
odçôooooooc

$75
THIRD PRIZE:

$50
Consolation Prizes

SECOND PRIES:
Imw 4 taste.
. carry it I suppose no one thought

1

course of a tour of the Pacific coast. 
He is accompanied by 111* son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Nlon T 
Tucker, and will be here until after 
the arrival of the Imperial press

In Early Deyjh„_.
Ntr. deYoung, together with hie 

brother t'harte*, founded Thq - Han 
Francisco Chronicle, under the name 

‘of the Diiauitfa car—Ida, m ise». 
and Hint» Its re-huptlMm and con
version to a dailynewspaper in 1868 
Mr. deYoung ha# been In constant 
management of its career, making It 
one of the most reliable newspaper» 
on this continent. For thirty years 
past, wince the death of his brother, 
Mr. deYoung ha* personally super
vised the work of The Chronicle, and 
he is vastly proud of being the owner 
of Die on i y daily newspaper in the 
world which ha* remained under one 
roan # ownership and management 
for fifty-two years.

Enamored With City.
In the course of a *hort chat at the 

Kmpress Hotel this morning. Mr 
deYoung told The Time» that he was 
delighted! with Vancouver island and 
this city. "You have a waterfront 
here which .1» a wonderful eight, it 
makes tbs visitor fall In k>v« with 
your city as soon as he comes into the 
harbor." he said.

"XVhen we arrived yesterday we 
were unable to settle ourselves to 
other attractions until we had In 
speeded that splendid pllq of legisla
tive buildings, and 1 mdft say that, 
together with this beautiful hotel, you 
have here such a welcome for visitors 
as any other city must envy.”

A Great Future.
Mr. de Young i* an enthusiast on 

the future of the Pacific Coast, and 
foresees for Victoria, as the first 
gateway to the Orient, a great fu
ture in shipping. "The trade possi
bilities of the Pacific have a* yet 
been barely touched." he said "What 
w-e communities on the Pacific Coast 
need is shipping. Victoria will grow 
as the ships tome. Just as the rest 
of the coast cities are doing. On the 
Atlantic the ships came after the 
trade was developed. Here the con
dition# arc somewhat différent Aus
tralia. China. Japan, pll Uie lands 
and nations bordering the Pacific 
are producing, or could produce, ton
nage for vast fleet* of ships, and 
With the moving of The vessels would 
come prosperity for us all, through 
the exchange of goods."

"" The Tourist Trade.
With the enthusiasm of a man a 

■wre of years his junior, Mr. tie 
Young apoke of the jpctisüîlillille» Of
fered Victoria by the tourist trade..

You people should never forget 
that the touriat la the cheapest ad- 
xertisement you can have for Vic
tories and Vancouver Island." he said. 
"The tourist is generally from the 
well-to-do class of the community, 
one whose opinion# are sought, and 
any fund* expended in attracting 
that vlaas of visitor Is well spent 
Indeed, at any rate we In San Fran
cisco have so discovered.

"As to this tourist trade, it is not 
well to rely only oh one method of 
getting it. You must not only bring 
them here for amusement, but get 
them here for business. I mean con
vention* of great societies, religious, 
politics and trade* should bo gone 
after sttongly. The delegates are 
the people wHo are interviewed by 
their home newspapers, and their 
good words cun do more than any 
other one thing to make a city grqw 
it it really has the good* to offer.

Ideal Convention City.
“In Ban Francisco we have a 

bureau especially \o look after this 
type Of travel, and last year we *e- 
cured eighty-seven of the great busi
ness and fraternal conventions of 
the country. So pleased are thé 
people with the results attained that 
We are now rgislng a fund of $2.r»0.00t) 
yearly, on three year pledge*, to en
large the-work as being the cheapest 
high, class publicity stuff a oity can 
obtain. Victoria should do the same 
thing for Canada. This is certainly 
ao ideal convention city."

Pleased With^Trip.
Mr. deYoung made an Interfiling 

comment on public spirit and public 
Jinntuvements. saying that ufi a trip 
to the Benvenuto sunken gardens at 
Tod Inlet yesterday had noted the 
excellent paving xvhich has been 
laid. “That sort of thing pay* in the 
long run All public health and 
transportation undertaking# event
ually return large dividends." he 
•AW- "1" my opinion it is right that 
long term bond issues should be put 
forth by municipalities m order that 
their resident* and the coming gen
eration. may have improveme|itg, it 
is right that a portion of the cost 
of permalient Improvements should 
be laid on the shoulders of the next 
generation."

Mr. deYoung said "I hear that a 
million dollar undertaking for public 
works waa turned down in Baunlch 
on Saturday. The coat of roads and 
public -work* is easily handled if

OTOYBCOfT SAIT
For Constipation

ease, and ahe delighted *that they 
mustered pluck and reason and un- 
ciertqok- the task.'* he said.

Seme Fameue Memories.
The Ban Francisco Chronicle Is 

unique inasmuch as It had. In the 
early da vs of Its Career, some of the 
most famous men of American litera
ture were contributor» to lia columns. , 
Bret ijarte, who later came to fame, 
with his pen picture» of life In the! 
mining canyjs, long wrote ecafhlm 
articles regarding publié rhen am 
affaire of Ban Francisco for publlca- \ 
tlun In The ChfonleW». bringing the 
articles quietly to Mr. de Young 
ivid hurrying back to his desk In the 
San Francisco mint before he could 
be missed, fearing that the slashing 
attacks should be connected with

ark Twain, at about the same"fi
Chronicle I* vleitlnir Victoria In the t-me also wae writing satire for Tho v nromcie. i* \ i.iunK v ictom m ,llonk.le hut dld hle work on th*

‘ office of tha paper. James Hpwman. *. .. 7^t -
wrote brilliant articles which brought 
high repute to the young paper.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred on Saturday at | 

the Royal Jubilee Hospital of John j 
Hart, aged sevfnty.iux years. Mt I 
Hart waa born in Ontario and had ! 
resided at Ksquimalt for the past ten 1 
years. He is survived by one pister, ' 
of Stratford. OnL. and one brother. ; 
Alexander Hart of Vancouver. The 
remains are reposing at the Hands i 
Funeral Company's Parlors from ' 
whence the funeral will be heldMo- } 
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. - 
Dr/ MacLean will officiate, interment ; 
will be made in Roea Bay Cemetery. '

John Chrfrlee Banka, a well-known 
and highly respected resident of ! 
Esquimau. died yesterday at hie J 
home. 964 Wollaston Street, at the 1 
agfc of 63 years. He was born at i 
Fenton, Staffordshire, England, and 
had been a resident of Victoria for 
the pa*t thirteen yeAa. during aeven 
of which he had been a clerk In the 
I*and Registry Office. Throe year* 
ago, the l»te Mr Hanks suffered a 
severe shock In the sudden death of 
hie eldest son. John Charles Banks, 
aged 19, who.ieft Victoria as a bands
man in the 88th Battalion, C.E.F., and 
succumbed to nu attack of spinal 
meningitis at one of the military 
Campa, England. He leaves to mourn 
hla loss hi* widow, two daughters, 
and a son aged 13, ode grand
child and a married sister living In 
Manchester. England. He was wor
shipful Master of Vnited Service 
.Lodge No. 24. A.F. and A.M., and a 
member of Court Victoria, À.O.F.. 
under 'whose auspice» the funeral will 
be conducted. The remains are re
posing at the Thomson Funeral

The funeral of the late Caroline 
Viola, the three-year-.old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. C. Roark*. of 1048 
North Park Street, took place from 
the B. sC. Funeral Chapel Saturday 
utter noon at 2.30. proceeding In *1 
Andrew'» Catholic Cathedral, where 
service was held a few minutes later. 
Rev. Father Leterme * officiating. 
Many friends were present and a 
Targe floral offering covered the little 
casket. The pallbearers were William ; 
Devereux, John Roarke, Roland 
Roberta and Edmund Monteskl. The 
little one was Uhl Lo rgel In Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Annie* 
Hartley took place from the Thom- 
•on Funeral Horn* Saturday after- ' 
noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. William 
Htevenson officiating. There were 
many friends present, and the casket 
waa covered with many beautiful 
floral tribute#, showing tpe esteem 
with which she was held by her many 
friends. The hymns aung were, 
"Jiisus lx>ver of My Soul" and "Abide 
With Me." The remains were laid 
to real in Ross Bày Cemetery. The 
following were pallbearers: G. A. 
Huiler. R. Henderson, H. C Wataon 
and F. H. Brown.

Mr. and Mra. L. H. Hardie, of Oak 
Bay Avenue, have revetx>d the *#d 
news of the death of their.sister-in- 
law, Mr* Norman Hardie, of 2394 
First Avenue West. Vancouver.

The remains of the late Martin 
McGuire were l*id at rest in Ross | 
Bay cemetery this afternoon. The 
funeral service» were, held at the B. 
C. Funeral Chapel at 2 o'clock, the 
Rev. Father Silver officiating. Many 
lovely floral tributes covered the 
casket and many friends attended to 
pay a last tribute of respect. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. Heaney. B. 
A. Boyle, F.«M. Garland. J. 8. Knight. 
Fred Luscombe and John Smith. The 
late Mr. McGuire was associated 
with many of the big railroird and 
bridge construction works in this 
country an«X in the United States. 
He was for many years Chief Super
intendent of the McDonald Construc
tion < o„, ot Chicago, and built sev
eral big grain elevators in different 
parts of the Middle West. On two 
occ4sioi1s‘he was sent by his firm to 
supervise their operations in Shef
field. England. I*ter he became 
associated with the John Doe Co.. 
this city and Vancouver, and built 
the (î. T. P. docks here, and. several 
big railroad Jobe on the Mainland. 
For the past five years he followed 
the vailing of ship rigger, and was 
a m<*hber of the Local Riggers* Un
ion. He was alxty-nlne years of age 
at the time of his death.

carry It. I suppose no one thought 
of making a lew hot speeches on 
what priority owe to the present 
generation., and the fact that they 
should pay «omewhat of the eost of 
*u« h undertakings. Thai |$ wh u 
long term bond issues mean."

California's Bond laawss.
To show how easily handled such 

bond payments, are when the people 
are determined to have conveniences 
and public net-easi ties. Mr deYoung 
cited the California bond issues for 
road Improvements, claiming that the 
first $ IS.000.000 issue waa barely 
spent before- it waa followed by an
other for 118,000,000 ,;ind that in turn 
>v ;u,v,h.r far !SU!&S& ^ the

The Su jar Saver
among cereal fbodi

No added 
sweetening needed
You’ll like the appeal
ing flavor of this 
sugar-saving food.

SOLO BY GROOMS 
SYRÆOrWHSMKf

TREFOVSSB
GLOVES

nURBERI^

/OATS

Wednesday at l p-oL

Distinctive Blouses
Of Habittai SHk

Of sp<>rial interest tn women who pre
fer plain silk blouses of the better kind; 
the modela combine Style with quality, 
and can be relied upon for satisfactory 
service.

Model of habutui silk, has convertible collar, 
large pparl buttons and turn-back duffa. PriceS4.es
Also in square collar style. *4.95 
Another style of haHutai silk has fancy tucked 
front square collar and double ifpcn cuffs —$6.93.
Habutai silk blouse of good quality..; 
iligh neck effect, with turn-over or deep 
collar. Price $8.75. >>

Extra heaxy quality, in convertible 
style haa small pearl button» and pin- 

„ tucked front, open cuff. Price $9.50.

New Fall Dresses of Navy Serge—$35.00
The quality of the materials, the new style ideas and uuusually 
smart lilies will at onee interest you.
The fact that they are new FalJ models at such a remarkably low 
price xvill make the»allowing worthy of special attention.

The styles depicted feature'accordion pleated—skirts, vcstecs," 
with jacket effect and silk girdle. •

Attractive Styles in Cashmere Sweaters
The sweater- is selected as a useful 
and necessary adjunct in the comple
tion of the- wardrobe. There are 
many styles here that will interest 
the well-dressed woman.

(Tioose from, green, grey, brown and 
heather mixtures—$17.50.

A better quality at $23.50 in emer
ald. light navy,'reseda, amethyst and 
black.

Novel Effects in Shirting 

Flannel ‘
Offering a large selection of novelty 
colored stripes in fast colors: suitable 
for men"» shirts, etc.; 28 inches wide
—95e a yard.
Also better qualities at $1.25, $1.60 
and„$2.00.
36-inch Flannelette in a good heavy 
weave, in utripe patterns. Extra value 
a I 75C a yard.

Dainty Designs in Poplin

Linings

The silk lining of your new Fall suit 
should be selected as carefully as any 
other fabric.

Our assortment of novelty floral _silk 
poplins offers every latitude for satis
factory choice; , •

These are 36. inches wide—$3.50 and 
$3.75 a yard.

Novelty Wool Hose in 
Superior Qualities

For travel, sport# or street service you will find 
hosiery here to meet every requirement, and at 
most satisfactory prices, too.
All-Wool Fancy Heather Mixture Hose—$1.50 a pair.

Fine Quality Cash mere, in green, blue Medium Weight All- Wool Cashmere, in
light arid dark tones—$2.75 a pair. 
Extra fine quality in wool, also silk and 
wool; full fashioned, perfect fitting, in 
plain colors or fancy stripes—$5.50 
a pair.

and brown mixtures—$1.75 a pair.

Hcax-y Quality 
in brown, green, 
turcs—$2.50.

Rijbbed Wool I pise 
grey and fawn, mix-

Phone 1876. 
Bayward Building

Blonaes, Lingerie and Corseta. 1878. First Floor 1877.
Douglas Street

SCOTTISH RIFLE SHOOT
Tbs usual Spoon Shoot of the 

above association waa held a^, Clover 
Point Range on Saturday. • The light 
waa poor, but1 In wpBe of this the 
average was high. Result:

'-’On 500 $00 TtL
Li*ut. S: Henson . . 30 32 86 92
Mr. Kennedy ..... 31 33 28 92
8gt. J. Cotitts .. 
tigi. H., Burton ... 27 34
«rt. w -m MR**»* ?*
Pte. F. Harding .. 2» 28

S-Sgt. V. Sxrffr^. .UZ2 
Lieut. S 

da** .spoon

30 27 79
Henson Is wiqncr of *\A"

Mr. Kennedy 1$ winner vf *

j do you think of

Thomson : "Jones! He 1$ one of 
those people who pat you on the back 
before your face end hit you In the 
*>ç behind your back."

8> injwthrtii* Vtator ito prisoner)— 
good hian. what brought you here?" 

Prisoner—"Borrowing money."
"But they don't put people in prison 

for I «or rowing money!"
"I know; but I had to knock a man 

down three or four times before he would 
lend It to me."

"He: "Then you are not interested 
In my welfare?"

She. "No;-but If the two syllables 
were transposed I'd not only be In
terested but enthusiastic/1

CASTORIAFi Wilts and Chirm. th. * J

In ttoe For Over 30 Years 7
X
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NAG” PAINTS. “NAG” STAINS.“NAG" VARNISHES. “NAG” ROOF PAINTS
Better and Cheaper than other makes and Made in Victoria by the NAG PAINT COY., LTD., Paint Makers, Roof Experts, Painting Contractors and Dealers in Painters’ Supplies.

T?eé the Puna Painting Machinr at wnrk arr drnmistrjliiig this week HttWrdi^ Qiradra Street ) and ypt nnr prTTTsnu HottBe and Roof Painting, as it -cffts the Labor Cost hr Half and dot^

NAG PAINT COMPANY, LIMITED, 1302 WHARF STREET
Seven Men.

PHONE 887

VETERANS TAKE WORSHIP AGROUND 
“THE ARK” TO START DURING HEAVY FOG 

NEW WATER LINE

SHIPPING COMPANIES NAVAL BRIGADE BOYS

Begin Freight Service From 
' Victoria To Campbell 

River

"The Ark," a famous old cruiser of 
these waters, has been taken over by 
a party of war veterans Including 
Sergt.-Major R. Pearce. D.C.M.. who 
we/H yvereea* and served through the 
war with the 1st K. Yorks, and who is 
the leader of the Imperial Veterans m 
Canada here. The boat is being pu* 
on a general freight service between 
Victoria and Campbell River, making 
calls at all the Islands on the way up.

Associated with SergL-Major I 
I*earce are LâeuL C. McLean. R. F. I 
Kergt W. Known, of the 29th Itat- ! 
talion, and «Lieut. W. It. Shaw. IJeuL j 
Shaw is managing the business end j 
of the promotion from 318 Central ! 
Building, and has been appointed to

Diesel Engined. Pacific On 
Racés Rocks, For Several 

Hours Yesterday

The 8Jt. Pacific. 6.000 ton Diesel 
engined iti«>tor ship, bound from San 
Francisco to Vancouver, went ashore 
off ltace Rocks yesterday morning in 
thick blanketting fog.

No damage was reported, and the 
vessel worked herself off with the 
rise in the tide about 5 p m. last 
night. |

The PeViftc proceeded to Van
couver under her own steam, appar
ently none the worse for the buffet
ing she sustained on the rocks.

HOLD MERRY OUTING

Cove, Provides Amusement 
For Large Number

iiuimiiit, «mi ittii vj , — —,
the^office of general freight agent for I AnDtial rlCHICf OpCflt Bl U66p 
Ihsf net*-~-lme. The other three men * 
are devoting all their time to the I 
operation, with the idea of making the j 
service regular and extending it as j 
soon as possible.
" "The Ark" is forty feet long, and is 
driven by heavy duty internal com* , 
bue tien engines. Eight tons are ear- j 
ried on the boat itself, and twelve 

-tone on the second section which Is 
hitched on behind.

VESSEL PUTS BACK 
WITH FIRE' IN BUNKERS

' Oft Saturday last the annual ptenic 
of the employees of the Cholberg 

! Shipyard took place at Deep Cove, 
! over 306 attsMdin# The majority of 
I the party went by interurban train 
I in the mdming and put In a full day 
i of merrymaking at the seaside resort. 
i The employees were accompanied In 

Halifax, Aur Y7.—Th» TTArtfl Statvs'twHy *n caaea by their wive» and 
Rilpping Board steamer Mendora, * families and spent a thoroughly en 
which left here on Tuesday afternoon I joyable day of relaxation and amuse 
for Sweden, returned to port to-df y* ment, before returning at a late hour 
with lire in the starboard bunker in the evening. Clarence Hoard 
The steamer was 130 miles from Hpli-1 (president of the Shipowners. Ltd., 
fax when the fire was discovered. By j Chris. Cholberg and Captain H, C. 
the time the vessel reached the mouth ■ Hansen, director of the same organi- 
"f the harbor the lire was under con-1 zation. were noted among those pres- 
trol. lent

50th Regiment 
Gordon Highlanders

In connection with the orginization of the Canadian 
Scottish Regiment, meetings as under ere called to deter
mine the disposal of the funds, furniture and other assets 
belonging4o the rVWhaRegirhent. (Jordon Highlanders':

Officers’ Mess Meeting, Wednesday, August 25 
Sergeants' Mess Meeting, Thursday, August 26 

Men’s Mess Meeting, Friday, August 27

The meetings will he held in the New Drill Hall at 8 
o'clock "on the nights named.

LORXE R08S, Lieut.-Col. 
Commanding 50th Regiment, Gordon Highlanders

Maru Is First.of Freighters to 
Include Terminal City in 

Run To-day

The Manila Maru. Captain T. Him- 
Ada, of the Osaka* Shosen Kaisha line 
arrived at the . Outer Wharf this 
morning to dievharge some 427 tone 
of general, merchandise for this port, 
prior to proceeding to Seattle.

The vessel made a good run. but 
Was delayed for three hours yester
day. being fogbound off Cape Flat
tery and unable lu proceed. For the 
first time in many years the Osaka 
Khosen line boats will proceed to 
Vancouver after touching at Seattle, 
and It là understobd that thlk* new 
departure will be continued by all 
the vessels of this line.

Only one American passenger, out
side a large number ef Japanese, 
made the-1 ova#.- frbm Yokohama this 
trip; being E. Samwell, who Is re
turning after a period in the Orient. 
S. Hashlmoto. general manager for 
the line is on board, and proceeding 
to Tacoma, where he will take charge 
of the l»r>nch office there of the 
Osaka Shonen Kaisha line. Beyond 
mentioning the fact that *the v essels 
of his line will now cajl at Vancouver 
as already stated. Mr. Hashlmoto had 
no further change.» to announce.

The vessel made the trip.with some 
7.8M tons of general merchandise in 
the holds, including the usual allot
ment of silks, ojls and general y a res 
of the Orient. Included in the ship
ment of freight was 7$0 tons of 
American pulp from Seattle that had 
been returned from the prospective 
purchaser in the East. No reason 
was given for the return of the paper 
pulp..

The portion of the cargo unloaded 
at Victoria comprised 247 tons of 
porcelain wares. 36 tons of tea. and 
143 tons of general merchandise.

The Manila Maru reported yester
day by wireless and was held throe 
hours in fog off Cape Flattery, reach - 1 
tng quarantine at 9 p.m. last night, 
pratiqae, was obtained easily as there 
were no eases of sickness* on board. 
Proceeding .from quarantine this 
morning the vessel tied up at the 
Outer Wharf at seven thirty, and pro
ceeded To Seattle shortly after noon 
to-day. Prom Seattle the Manila wlTt 
proceed to Vancouver to pi< k up a 
quantity of freight for the Far East, 
a departure from schedule that is 
significant of eventful happenings At 
the ocean-going freight situation on 
the Pacific Coast,

WATCH ACTION OF 
RAILWAY FREIGHTS

Decision of Railway Commis
sion May Open Up Increas

ed Panama Canal Trade

That the question of Increased 
railway freights, now under con
sideration by the Board of Railway 
Commissioners, is likely to have a 
far-reaching effect on the water ! 
transport cargo*,* through the 
Panama Canal from th«* Pacific sea
board to the. East, is the opinion of 
William Allen, shipping manager of 
K. F. Rlthet & Company, agents for 
the Osaka Khosen Kaisha Line.

If the railway freights are in
creased, It is stated, there will be a 
vast increase in the tonnage shipped 
by water through the canal. This will 
have a direct effect on the schedules 
and ports of call of most of the 
freighting lines touching at the porta 
on the Northern Pacific, Mr. Allen 
thinks, and there will be an enliven
ed competition between various lines 
to take advantage of the new era *»f 
conditions arising out of any de
cision of the Railway Board to grant 
the increase suggested.

With the opening up of the mer
cantile marine of all the larger na
tions, brisk competition between 
lines Is already beginning to make 
itself felt. Mr. Alien states, and there 
will be a tendency to alfow the 
various vessels to increase the num
ber of ports at which they touch on 
the way to and from"' this coast for 
the Orient.

One of the first to make the 
change, the Osaka Khosen Kaish i 
Liije has already adopted ttvi new 
theory, and the Manila Maru. which 
reached pr»rt to-day. will run on ^to 
X a.icouver Rafter unloading if Se
attle. Th^re is .i «mull quant .tv , f 
freight for Vancouver on board, nn«' 
that tonnage is expected to Increase 
enormously when it becomes known 
that the liners will run through.

The decision of the Railway t’orn 
mlssiimero and the further working 
out of the newly originated V K 
shipping programme are two phase* 
of the transportation situation that 
will have *a direct bearing on the 
’•hipping situation. It is thought.

HAVE MERRY TIME
Inspected by“Minister-of Ma

rine To-day; Outings This 
Week

Hon. C...Ç. Ballantyne. Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, accompanied 
by Mrs. Ballantyne and family, in
spected the camp of thq^ B. C. units 
of the Boys’ Naval Brigade to-day. 
accompanied by H. J. Davis, presi
dent of the B. V. Division of the Navy 
League of Canada, and H. T. Raven- 
hill, chairman of the Victoria Branch 
and 'the yj^lcei a of the camp. The 
Minister was entertained to a llmch- 
eon with the members of the execu
tive of the organization after the In
spection, at the grounds of the Rock - 
side Farm, on the Gorge Road. Those 
invited to meet hun included Gen. 
Clark, also Lieuts. Tribe. Cruwther 
and. Raynor, officers of the camp. .

Saturday afternoon the boys of the 
camp were the guest* of the Mildred 
I’age players at a matinee perform
ance at the ITincess Theatre, the 
boys in large numbers taking advant
age of the offer. Sunday was spent 
quietly in camp with Uieir friends, 
while this week will see many attrac
tive entertainments for the boys, in
cluding a picnic for the members of 
the Gorge Road camp, to be held at 
ITospect Lake on Wednesday. A full 
list of sports, and novel games has 
been prepared, and the committee In 
charge are asking for assistance of 
motor car owners to convey the lads 
to the scene of the picnic. Telephone 
announcements to 4344 will be more 
than welcome. It is slated. As the 
boys come from all over the Province, 
and have no special relatives 
friends iVi this city, the assistance lent 
by owners of automobiles would work 
a very real aid on this occasion.

of the I^abor Day celebration to be 
held at South Wellington on tieptenv 
bar 6, is going ahead with plans to 
make -the day the most successful In 
the history of .the village. Having 
met with a generous rysponse^to the 
appelai for subscriptions the pro
gramme of event* has been expanded 
to call for an expenditure of #1,200 
in prize-money.

Battery En Route.
Nanaimo; A battery of tpro large 

guns and four machine guns, placed 
in a suitable position, will be exhibited 
ih Ngneimo. Mayor Bushy has been 
advised from Ottawa of the shipment 
on August 6 of one 77 M.M.. and four 
machine guns, in addition to the one 
gun which arrived a few weeks ago.

New Lodge Organized. „ 
Sidney —About twenty-live members 

of tbe Ancient Order of United Work
men. including Grand Master Workman 
Fred N K Shakespeare. ' Past Grand

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service 

All Day Cruise in Sheltered Waters

VICTORIA TO GANGES HARBOR AND'RETURN
$2.00 Round trip $2.00

> <Meals Extra, If Required) *
—-— A Delightful Outing for the Entire Family.

Leave Victoria every Wednesday and Saturday at 8.00 a. m. 
Standard Time and return In the evening.

Purchase tickets at City Ticket Office or at tVharf.

Masters Alex. Stewart and C T-Wriglei*- 
worth. Grand Secretary Mclmoyl and 

' er .S.-mrvroft. motored to
day evtotmg and institut 
. whlctv w I

Grand Treasurer 
Sidney la>t Friday
ed a new lodge, which? will be known 
"Sidney Lodge. No. 21. A O U. B " 

The meeting was held in Berquist 
Hall, and enthusiasm prevailed through- 

I out. one-half of the charter applicant* 
, being Initiated, and the remainder will 

be Initialed kat a meeting to be held in 
the same hall next Friday evening.

The following list: of officers were 
elected and duly installed: P M XV., 
John Roberts M W , John F. Crowley, 
F , Ernest H. Munro; O . Alexander 1) 
Robertson; Set-rotary, Walter McAdams; 
Pin Sec. Nelson Fralick. Treas . 
Marion Perry; Guide. Walter «. Cross- 
ley; I W . C. D Taylor. O W., F W 
Bnwçott

MARINE NOTES.

The Government service steamer 
Leebro- is on the ways at the Victoria 
Machinery Depot, having been, hauled

------------- ----------- ----------- out last Saturday. The work consists
William Allan, of R. P. Rlthet and of general repairs which will take a

Company, speaking of the Vancouver 
esll of the Osaka Khosen linem,Hhinks 
that a new era of shipping is opehifig 
up. as a result of a cumulation of
< ontrihutory causes. -----

No rate war. is likely. It Is. stated, 
hut^thkt all lines will be likely to 
mak"e further calls than was previous
ly the case, along the Pacific sea-

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Déniai Work Done at This Office Will 
Give Lasting 
Satisfaction/ CX.‘

I
A tooth filling nr 

plate that will Barr» 
y«u faithfully for many 
year* mint be made of 
most durable materials 
and must be.fitted with 
accuracy and akill. At 
this office every branch 
of dental treatment is 
practiced, and in every 
instance lasting satis
faction is assured, for
we usr eabtJthr finest__
materials, and every 
treatment is given per tonally by il THT? 

•Clarke.

Or Albert E-
Clarke

Office in Reyeôldl Building. Corner Yates and Douglas 
Streets—Phone 805—Residence 581R

August 23, Sji, ni.
Point Urey—Clear; 8. E., light; 

29.99; 63; thick seaward.
Cape Lazo—Foggy, caum; 29.94; 

58. dense. Communication 8.16 a. m. 
str. Venture. 15 miles south of Caps 
Mudge, southbound.

l'acheha—Nil. e « ' .
Este van—Overcaat ; calm. 29.90;

58; light swell. 1.50 a. m.. communi
cation steamship Wilhelmina, 770 
miles west of Kan Francisco at 8 
p. m., outbound; 8 a. m.. spoke Ms- 
quinna . leaving Keperanza Inlet 
northbound.

Alert Bay—Foggy ; calm; 29.68; 60: 
smooth. ■ 7.45 p. m.. spoke steamship 
Anyox. 12 .miles south Alert Bay. 
southbound; .7.45 p. m., spoke Admiral 
Watson, aiwam Alert , Bay, south
bound.

Triangle Island—Foggy ; 8. W.,
light; 30.04; 65; dense. 7 a. m.. cum- 
muuication with Pfincess Beatrice 
abeam Pine Island. sbuthboUnd.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; north
west ; light. 30.70; 51; smooth.

Ikeda -Clear; northwest ; light; 
30.06; 54; moderate.

Dig by—Cloudy; calm; 29.98; 62;
smooth.

Ocean Falla—Overcast ; calm; 29.88; 
68; smooth.

York, England, Education Committee 
bus urged that school children should 
rot he allowed In the enclosures at the 
racecourse, it having been reported that 
m.iny boys are employed by bookmakers.

When Folks 
Quit Coffee

because of cost to 
health or puisejthey 
naturally drink

Instant

Postum
There's a Reason

few day* to osropMe,

The week-end was extremely busy 
for the «hipping men. with four beats 
decking at the Outer Wharf en 8*ter 
day. and another this morning. lrt 
general the Incoming ves**ls are well 
loaded and carryttig a big paewwnger 
list. The vessels plying to the Ori
ent are leaving here light in freight, 
hut with passenger accommodation 
taken up to the full

The power schooner Msquan. which 
was reported on Saturday a* making 
her way up the coast with engine* 
crippled, and proceeding at seven 
knots, reached Vancouver yesterday 
The Maquan was expected to call here 
for survey, but finished the voyage 
to the Terminal City.

The barquentlne Alta, which sprung 
a leak on her way here. Is still un
loading at the Outer Wharf, prior to 
investigation at Messrs. Yarrows 
Esquimau. A cargo of lumber was 
being carried when the leak was no
ticed, and the load has to be lightened 
to permit of the damage being sur-

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

The Blue Funnel liner Tyndareus 
will reach port i<>-morrow morning at. 
8 a. m . and .sails later for Yokohama, 
Kobe and Oriental ports at 9.10]*. m.

Steamer Arrivals.
Mellta at Montreal from Liverpool. 
Scandinavian at Montreal from 

Antwerp. -
TIDE TABLE. \

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

4f

|Ttw«Ht (TimeH t ; Time. H t j Tlf*»«H t 
}h.m. ft ih. m. ft, h m. ftlihlm- it.

1 41 7.8! 9 54 2 6 17.32 7.1 22 22 6.6 
f.3.1 7.5 10 28 2 «<17 51 7 4 21.07 8.0
8 5€ 7,0111.01 S.ïflS 14 7 5 ..............
6.04 6.4| 4 67 « S'il.32 4 0 18 38 ) 7
1.06 4 7| 6 36 6 1 11 65 4 7 19.#11 | 0
1)3 4.01 8.11 5 9;i2 6« 6 4 19 22 8.4
2 69 3.3! 9 30 6 1:12.66 S I 19 42 1 7
1.64 Ï 6.............................. 2V 19 9 6

14.41 2 6|..............1...............21 11 9 1
15.41 1.6}..............1............... 22.66 9 2
6 33 1.1*16.83 7.6*18.03 7 6 23 13 9 1

.. 17.13 10116.48 7 6 19.18 7 1 ...............

.. 16 18 8 9< * 09 11 16 36 7 4 26 13 |.l

.. 11.18 1.7 8.51 t.5 16 03 7 6 21 06 5 9
h 16 6 9.32 2 3.16 27 7 7121.58 5.3
| * B................ 18.56 7.6115.52 * “

17 26 7 9IJ3.49 
17 57 8 1. .
<102 6.7J1I.U
............. Ü9.12
..............il» 59

il.ir, .7 7116 12 S6J16.&6 7.1115.63 4 7 
. . 4.21 ,71! 16A) 3 9 17 26 7 9 23.49 4 2. 
. . !7 42 6.6 11.21 4 I! 11.67 8 )

ULià 1.91 7(12 6.1|

11

.. irîî 3 RU6.II 7 »'26 0» 7.6123.38 f.8
7 02 2 4fl6 11 7.7U9 67 7 21..............

.. 6.12 7 II 7.19 2 4 16 51 7 6126.14 6.8

.. 1 00 7.71 8.14 2 6 16 26 7.3Î26 42 6.2

.. 1.46 7.6» 8.49 2 8135.39 7.8121.18 5.6
77 3 81 7.61 9 25 3.2:16.05 7 4!21 68 # 6
.. |8 27 7 8ÜOOO 3.8116 14 7.5;2I 42 4.8

The time used la Pacific standard, for 
the 126th Meridian west It l* counted 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight lo 
Midnight The figure* for heigh*, serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where Hank* occur in the table, 
the tide rise* or falls continuously dur
ing two Successive tidal periods without 
turning*

The height 4s-in feet and tenths of a 
foot, -above the average" level of lower
gpip*’--- .

Kaelo Camp
There# la considerable activity at 

Kaslo Camp. M H. Davis Is working 
the Silver Bear, and is mining high 
grade ore. E. F. Edwards and asso
ciate* have the Judex and Revenue 
groups under les*»* and bond. good 
showings have been developed at 
both properties. 8. A. Williams and 
associates have a bond on the Lib
erty Hill group and hare Just started 
operations. Work is being pushed at 
the Silver Bear. and. several wblp- 
tngnta have lteen made, t "

Buys Ceal Lands
Twelve hundred acres of coal lands 

comprising the properties of the 
Cedar Mountain Coal Company and 
the Indian Mine near Renton have 
been purchased by the Pacific Coast 
Coal Company of Seattle Improve
ments will immediately he made on 
the properyee and large coal ship
ments will be made before the next 
twelve months. •

John Campion, owner of the Cedar 
Mountain Miqe, afid Ed and Tom 
Jones, owners of the Indian Mine, 
were the vendors.* The considera
tion was not made public.

.The Campion property was s heavy 
shipper when owned by the Colman 
estate in the early days. Production 
stopped, however, when a fault in. 
the coul vein was discovered. Then 
Mr. Campion acquired the property 
and a few months ago the Pacific 
Coast Coal Company took a lease on 
the Indian Mine, which adjoins the 
Campion property. The Seattle 
company discovered , unm.»iu« 
able evidences of the lost 
vein 1.200 feet fr«»m . where 
MlJj mining operations were aban
doned. The two coal properties were 
acquired, including the Peter Laloli 
farm of seventy acres, which was 
purchased in order to” afford irans 
portatlon access to the properties.

The mines are located eighteen 
miles from Seattle. The develop
ment plan of the property has not 
yet beet!- Completed, but It is pro
posed to build mine buHdlng* of 
substantial construction.

Hops Mine Bended.
The Emancipation gold mining 

property near 'Hope, one of the mo*t 
promising ffbld mining propositions 
in British Columbia, has just been 
bonded for $160.000— $60,000 In cash 
and 6100,000 in shares—to a com
pany called the Liberator Mining 
Co., who have appointed an super
intendent "Che assistant superintend
ent of the Kurf Inlet Mining" Co., 
which is supposed to be t>ehind the 
deal. The development of the prop
erty Into a shipping mine will, it is 
understood, be conducted.

Ships at a Glance

L

JraAHSHIP
tt*ADMTRALUNB

TO ARRIVE.

Manila Maru. front Hongkong. Aug. 22. 
^Hawaii Maru. from Hongkong, sept

^Kashina Maru. from Hongkong. Sept.
Toynhashl 

Kept 26
Fushimi Maru. from Hongkong, Oct

Maru. from Hongkong,

TO DEPART.
Tahiti, for Auckland and Sydney, Aug

Arabia Maru. for Hongkong. Aug» ft.
^ Em pros* of Asia, for Hongkong, A tig.

Tnjima Maru. for Hongkong. Aug 27.
Arieona Maru. for Hongkong. Aug. 8#V
Kashima Maru. for Hongkong, Oct. S.

COASTWISE RAILINGS.
Far Vancouver.

Princes* Victoria leave* 2 15 p m dalle
Prince** Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.45 p.m daily except Sundays.
From Vancouver. «

Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 
arrives 7am daiiv

Prtncees Vhnrlotte sn-tves t p m daily.
For Seattle.

Sol Due leaves 16 36 a m daily.
ITincess Charlotte leave* 4.30 p.m 

its ily ..................... ........_______T3"
From Seattle. -----

Fol Due arrive* 9 a m dally.
Princess Victoria arrives 1.16 p.m 

daily.
For Frlnce Rupert.

Prince Rupert and Prince fceorge 
alternating, ssiljng Sunday* and Wed
nesday* at 11 a.m.

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince George 

alternating. Sundays and Wednesday* 
at 7 p m

Far West Coast
Princess Maquinna leaves for Port 

▲lice, 1st, 10th and 20th of each month.
For San Francisco.

President and Governor, alternating 
Saturdays, at 6 pm.

From San Francises.
President and Governor, alternating 

Thursday*, at 4 p.m.

FAR EASTERN PARALLEL

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

The British Empire Steel Corpor
ation in Canada, with a large cap
ital and unified control over what 
was formerly a number of separate 
companies, is paralleled by an impor
tant development in the Far East, 
where twq large British companies 
have consolidated their projects for 
further development of the timber 
resources of British North Borneo. 
The Far Eastern Division of the 
United State* Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce says that this 
development Is expected to affect the 
entire timber and lumber trade of 
th* Far East and perhaps quite ap
preciably- that of the United States 
along the Asiatic Coast*

Nanaimo: A very happy gather
ing was held Monday evening by the 

1,1 Bisters, at the residents* ,ot 
Mr. and Mr*. A. Hasen/ratx, 911 Co- 
m«»x Road. When the Slaters gave a 
surprise party In honor of Mfs.

I ■■■_i i ,wr x:
who was married Katur-

<102 6.7Jlt.lt A3J
I
8.2

..............126 66 8 1
*‘ * 14* »A Mmrwy, daughuref

?? i Hàsenfmt». who was married #
day. It was a musical eve Ring, con 
slating of singing, dancing, and other 
jollifications. After a few hours of 
merriment refreshments were served, 
and when through this procedure an, 
address was read by Sister Sissons ! 
on behalf of the organisation to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kersey, wishing them all the 
happiness and proscrit y for tbelrl 
future life. After the address the! 
couple were presented with a hand
some percolator and teapot and other 
kitchen utensils. The enjoyable 
party came to a close in the early 
hours of the morning,

Rian Celebration.

Feeling j
Hungry [ CD,
You'li enjoy a meal ■

Tea Kettle
Pee ss4 View 1

We Do the Hard Work
the hpayy blanket*, tbe soiled work 
shirt* and overalls, the towels, bed 
linen. | very thing. All you need do 
is the ironing, our price for this 
washing service is low—<rnly

$1.00 1er 36 Pounds
2812 Bridge Victoria West
Phone 3336. Watt Ceil

Reduced Reund-Trlp Faroe te 
CALIFORNIA.

Fee full Information, sailing*, 
etc., see

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
H. P. R1THET 4L CO., Agent*. 

1t17 Wharf. Street. Phone Ne. 4.

A DANGER SIGNAL- 
TENDER AND BLEEDING

Healthy teeth cannot five In diaeaaed 
tissue. Gums tainted with Pyorrhea 
are dangerously diseased. For not only 
the teeth are affected, but Pyqrrhea 
germs seep into the body, lower its 
vitality and cause many ills.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and 
bleeding gums. Then tbe gums recede, 
the teeth decay, loosen and fall out, 
or must be extracted to rid the system 
of the poisonous germs that breed in 
pockets about them. —

Four out of five people over forty 
have this disease. But you need not 
have it. Visit your dentist often for 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep 
Pyorrhea away by using Foihan'a For 
the Gums.

For ban's For The Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if 
us’d in timç and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan'i keeps the gums hard and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. If 
you have tender or bleeding gums, 
start using it today. If gum-shrinkage 
has already set in, use Foshan's accord
ing to directions, and consult a dentist 
immediately for special treatment

35c and 60c tubes In Canada and. 
V. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

FORIIAN'S. LTD, Montrtot

forhan’s

TO
EUROPE
QVKBKC TO LI V EM POOL.

Hept 1 Bepu 26 ........ VMerlan
tiepi. 8 0»-l. Bm*. France
Sept, it Oct. 13. Bmp Britain 
Kept. 22 Oct. ;o. .Pf. Kred. Wm.

FROM MONTHKAb TO 
Hcpt. *—Slcllhsn Ulaesow
hept. 16—Grampian ... • Antwerp 
Mit. Il—Mlnnedoaa ... Liverpool 
Kept 17— Tretortan .... Glaaffow 
Hept. 1 «—Me'agama ... Liverpool 
hept. 81—gestlan . . Havr*-Un<lcn 
8*pt. 76—forai can . . Liverpool

, Oct. 1—Tunisian Havre-Lon-1 n i 
^ Oct. Ï N-'andlnavUn . * Antwerp à 

•Via Southampton.
Far particulars afffty L J. RMSTtR. 

k*I Acsnt. C P I. Star 
VAWC6UVOU 6 6.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONA LDSON
New YoxK-cinmc^kNt^iugr.

Mauretania, dept, t Imeprator Sept. 1 
NKW YORK-LIVERPOOL.

K.A.Victoria Sept. It Carmanla.. .Sept. 2Î 
NEW YORK-MOV1LLE-OLASOOW.

Columbia. . . .Sept. II Columbia..OcL 1

NEW lOKK-NAPLKS-DVBROVMK- 
TBIKHTK.

Pannonla.......................................... Au*, ft
NEW VOKK-I'I VtitM TH-f HI KHO( M. 

LOMN)\.
Carvnia ... .Sept. 18 Caronla.". . . ..Qtt. |8

MONTBEAL-flMWOir. I»*»

Casaandra . Sept. 11 Saturnla... .Repl. 31

k-fforeign Money Orders a.nd Draft* I 
lowest ratek

For all Information, apply to our Appata. 
or to Company’s Office*.

6*2 Meeting* Street Weal. ' ancon ter. 
f Phone bey. 3646.

FÔRTHÊGUMS

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S.S. "SOLDUO"
Lessee C. P. It Wharf dellv at it 86 
a. m., for Port Angelro, Dungeneea. 
Port WMilam*. Port Townaend an1 
heattla.. arriving beatUe Tft o m 
Returning, leaves Seattle daily at 
midnight, arriving Victoria l.iflTe. m. 
Secure Information and ticket* trmm 

e. e. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget bound Navigation Ce 
1884 Government 8L “ Phone 7166

BUY TIME
as you would anything elan. 

Check up what you arc paying for. 
We are the only firm using the 

time check system.
Phone ua yoiii^ nerM>rder.

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

Established 1183
Phone 652. 766 Broughton

Just Below Bianshard SL

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular sailing* from Vancouver te 
all East Coeat and Mainland Pointa, 
Logging Camps and Canneries a* far 
sa Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR. Agent.

Tel. WM.Ns. 1 Blment Mom*

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is at the bottom of moet 
digestive ills.

KwtOlDS
for indigestion afford pleas
ing and prompt relief from 
the distress of acid-dyspepsia. 

HADE BY SCOTT a BOWHE 
HAiomsOB scorraDtvLsroN

CadDoro Beach 
Hotel

Miles from Victoria.
An exclusive family hotel, entér

iner to children Situated on the 
clean, ea/e rands of beautiful Cad- 

r horo Rav An ideal playground for 
the kiddie* as well as a quiet home
like rent spot for the grown-up* 

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
Weekly Term* tô FamUie*. 

r— American Plan —1
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing and Boating 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE 

CREAM, ETC.
Our Own Garage.

Stuart Armour and Frances Mary 
Armour, proprietor» and managers.

Stuart Armour wi* formerly 
Manager at Hotel Slramou*. Mount 
Stephen House. Field, at Chateau 
Lake Louise, for the Canadian Pa- 
Ufic Haifa ay Co.

Telephone 71280.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
GOLFING. FISHING. SHOOTING. BATHING. BOATING. *

SAILING. PICNICS, TENNIS. BADMINTON, BILLIARDS

The MAXIMUM rates by the w*ek for beet double room, with private 
bathroom and full board, would he-4U>6 a day for each person, but there 
are cheaper room*. ^

Triers are bigger hotels." cheaper hotels, hut there la no 
better betel than the Brentwood Hotel in the world.

Telephone er write for reservation

z
it

C^.^-8A
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Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All "K"- Boots and Shoes Reduced

i
See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S &£
649 Tates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1333 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

A\Good Bicycle
The MASSpY 

SILVER 
RIBBON

Prices: *70, *77 50, *85 Time
$5.00 Off for Cash

Humber Bicycles—*00.00, *115.00 and *150.00 
B.B A., *115.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
•11 VIEW STREET

—JOB PRINTING—
The Quality Press—1119 21 Langley Street

PHONE 4778 A. T. PORTER

Modern Equipment
Tend* to greater efficiency. It ofter^ 

reduce* the oust.
Try my system once.

ARTHUR DANDRIDOB.
Ferd and Chevrolet Specialist.

74» âlceughteo St. KaLabHaned 1»«

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CAL.WELL

Heavy Teeming of Every 
Description s Specialty.

Baggage Checked end Stereo.
E* press. Furniture Remove#.

Our Motto Prompt and elvt 
service. Complainte wiU Re dealt 
•rltb without delay 
7» Cormorant St.. Victoria, ». C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

SHEFFIELD 

Butcher Knives
75c to |1.S5

Best Quality Procurable.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1308 Douglas Street.

To Complete s Good Salad Use

AprOl
More Digestible Than Any Other 

Oil

Neuralgia 
Nightsweat» 
Sleeplessness 
Indigestion 
Hysteria

■ iwlf free

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the nee iindj

Asaya-Neurall
which contain* Lecithin (eon- 
centra ted trom eggs), the term 
fll phosphorus required tot nerve

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE ~ —

Will Pay Far Information.—In an
rffort to recover possession of 98 
cases of whisky stolen on Wednesday 
night from 1Ï07 Wharf Streetp H. W. 
Heruhmer, solicitor for the owners, 
is offering $»00 reward for Ihformii- 
tlon which will lead to Vie recovery 
of the l#quor. An additional |2iu la 
offered for information wmch u 
lead to..Ç0Hviction of lbs thieves.

• .*' it ☆
Grand Army Forming Platform.— 

Organization plans are to lw> again 
discussed at the meeting oTlhe Grand 
a»my of United Veterans, called for 
7.45 o'clock at the K. of P. Hall, North 
Park Street.

ÇLEAR PROOF.

Toung Brown had caught the'dress 
for muscular development, through 
which, like teething, mumps, and 
measles, most of us must go. More
over, he had caught it badly.

He was always prating to his 
friends about some new method, pr* 
apparatus. system, or something 

last the worn turned.m 
..... One luulAlui i iif iii>iiill .after. 1ls> 
lenlng pe tien tTytdalrhglh y dIScou me 
on h«'W exercises made people more 
healthy. Increased their strength, 
and lengthened their lives. JturneU on 
Brown

“Look here, old man.** he said, "how 
about -iur ancestor#? They didn't 
Use muscle-developers, did they?"

Brown lodked thoughtful for a mo
ment Then hie face, brightened

••Well.'” he retorted, and where are 
they now? All Dead' —Tit-Bits.

Final
Clearance

of several group# of Hum
mer apparel takes place 
this week. See our win
dows for details of these 
bargains.

.. *1.60 
. *1.00 

. *1.50

Middies from 
Skirts from . 
Blouses from

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates Street

Travellers' Picnic.—One hundred 
person* took part in the Commercial 
Travellers* pkrric at Gvldstream on 
Saturday afternoon.

it « it
Veteran Back From Fishing,

('huris»M Min kler. popular u
-veteran now In charge of the elevator 
service in the Courts, has returned 
from his holidays: He has been up 
Vancouver island Indulging in fish
ing. his favorite spore 

it it tr
Expensive Whisky. — George Pike 

and George Ramsey were each fined 
$50 in the City Police Court this 
morning on charges of having liquor 
in other than a private dwelling 
house, the men having been arrested 
on the street, each with a bottle In 
his pocket.

it it it
"K i warn a ns Busy on Hospital.—KJ- 

wdnis Club .members are to get down 
to details in their plans for thg build
ing of a new hospital here. To dis
cuss the new hospital with the Kl- 
wanians the Jubilee Hospital Board 
or Directors are to hold a special 
meeting on Friday, September 3.

School Cadet Instructor*. —- A 
Board Of Kxs mi nation is witting for 
the Isst occasion at the School of In
struction. School Cadet Instructors, 
Work Point Barracks, for the purpose 
of examining school teachers for the 
rank t< Lieu tenant in’th*- Corps of 
School Cadet Instructors. It was in 
session Friday and Saturday, and Is 
composed of LieÙL-Colonel F. Homer 
Dixon, b.S.O.. D.A.A. and Q.M.O.. Presi
dent! Major L. W. S. Cock burn and 
Captain W F. Clarke. M. C.

.x
Spencer'* Groceteria Opened. — 

Crowds of eager shoppers thronged 
the new groceteria which was form 
aii> opened at Devtd •pencer'a. Ltd., 
on Saturduy morning, and ho gnat 
was the rush throughout the day that 
the management was soon convinced 
that extensions would be necessary in 
order to cope with the business. Al
ready plans are being made to put 
in a complete line of meats and a 
bakers section, huch as is operated 
by the Vancouver branch of the com
pany. Sales Saturday were such aa 
to egceed all expectations and the 
success 'of the groceteria Js assured at 
the outseL

it it it
Inadvisable Athletic Training. —

"Night vieits to Chinese chop suey 
houses are not good training for 
athletes,was Magistrate Jay's com 
ment this morning in the City Police 
Court, when he fined Grover Land, 
Fred Carman, Mrs. l-and and Mrs. 
Carman $20 apiece for causing a dis
turbance m a Chinatown restaurant 
when .the Victoria ball team was last 
in this city. W. C. Moresby appeared 
for the defendants snd explained that 
the fracas had originated with other 
parties who had left before police 
interference "Tee. this Is 'a11 some
what pern liar case, but I consider 
that a chop, suey house ta no place 
for a man to take his wife," said the 
Magistrate,

* it ir
Meeting Agency Staff.—Head of

ficials of the Mutual Life Assurance 
Company of Waterloo, Ontario, are 
to-day visiting the city, to meet the 
local and up-Island staff of field 
workers. A luncheon was held it the 
Empress Hotel, and was followed by 
a series of addresses by the various 
officials. The party id composed of 
Charles Ruby. General Manager; C. 
M. Bowman, c'hairman of‘the Invest
ment Committee, l>r, J. H. Webb, 
Med if*! Director, arid Sidney *C. 
Tweed, Superintendent of Agencies.

KEEP IN CONDITION
During the hot Bunrmjsr-weathey you will feel better by

taking

Meridac Fruit Saline
This iw,« cooling, refreshing, mild, laxative, very agreeable 

to^ the taste,

1 75$? a bottle.

"We have s drug «tore in your locality."

. MERR Y FIELD & DACK
Four Stores

Jsmee Say
1343

Dispensing Druggist» Free Delivery
Dominion Hotel Block 

Phone 177
Junction Oek Bay

1664 3307

WEEK'S Pli! TO-DAY
five Matches Being Played 

—Four Outside Teams 
Are Baying

SEVEN-CENT FARE
NOW IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, au,tig. 23.—A seven-cent 
cash fare on tile city lines of the 
Winnipeg Electric Railway* to-day 
wa * a u t horixed by the public V till -, 
ties Commissioner of" Manitoba, P. A. 
Macdonald. Four tickets will be sold 
for twenty-five cents. This is an 
increase from a nix-cent fffre with 
nine tickets, sold for fifty cents 
Workmen's tickets, which have been 
good during limited hourti- and sold 
at five fiw twenty-five cents, are 
abolished The price on childrens 
tickets remains unchanged at eight 
for twenty-five cents.

There are inerfsuaes also in subur
ban fare».

The hame judgment increases the 
price of gaft by twenty-five cAts per 
1,060 feet,.-from 11.36 to $1.60.

>4AS VISITED COUTENAY.

Courtenay: Mre. E. G; Armstrong, 
wha la in charge of the information 
bureau of the C. P. R. in New York, 
paid a .visit to the district recently. 
She took a trip oUt to Mervliie and 
was much struck by the growth in 
the gardens there, She took pictures 
of them and also of the logged-off 
land around It as a contrast. Mrs. 
Armstrong has come all across the 
continent picking up news for the 
bureau that the C. P. R. has in New 
York for all residents in the States 
who have any desire to oome to Can
ada. - . ---- ----------

Victoria's annual cricket toupee 
.mont opened this morning * Vive 
matches to commence simultaneously 
at five different pitches. There are 
four out-of-town teams In the compe
tition with six local clubs attempting 
to bring the championships to, this 
city.

Incogs opened with Olbe, of Van
couver. at the University ground» and 
the Army and Navy Veterans were 
drawn against Vancouver ml the Can? 
teen grounds The Garrison enter
tained the Cowlchan team at Work 
Point' Barracks and the Five C's 
played with Cowichafi at the Jubilee 
Hospital grounds. Victoria*and Con
go# are battling at the Beacon Hill 
pitch.

J‘lay commenced at 11 o'clock this 
nfbrning and will continue all week, 

•five games being played gach day un
til Saturday, when the finals will be 
staged.

Vets AH Out For 60.
Vancouver had rather an easRtime 

with the Army and "Navy Vets, dis
posing of them for 60 rune. Vancou
ver had one man out for no runs at 
the luncheon hour.

Congos vs. Victoria.
Congo* went rtret to bat to-day at 

Beacon Hill, and lost four wickets' for 
115 runs The score stood at the 
luncheon interval-

R. J. Ferri» 53. X.< J. Collett 21. A. 
H. Adame S, Davenport 10. W. Tucker 
not out 3. G. Wells not out 6, extras 9 
Total, 115 for 4 wickets.

Nanaimo Bat 126.
Nanaimo went to bat first at the 

Jubilee grounds and ran up 1ÎS before 
being disposed of by the Five's l"s. 
Sutton was the most effective bowler 
on the Five C's. The Five C*e went to
bat after luncheon.

At the University grounds the In
cog*. batting-first,'were ail out for MS 
Allen, of In- ogs. rtfade.a rood 27. The 
Olbs are-batgny this "afternoon.

READY FOR CONTEST

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

However damp your boot* or shoes 
may be. a splendid polish can be ob
tained if a few drops of paraffin oil 

■ *re-. added to thg blackening, This 
also prevents the .leather cracking.

ECONOMICAL POWER UNITS
FOR THE FARMER

Fall ploughing will be the next farm job of im
portance Why don't you consider the possibility 
of letting a modem tractor dp the heavy work1? You 
will find it quicker and c heaper. Let us prove it to- 

. day? We can show you the

ATHRY

TRACTOR

$900
BEHEAH
TRACTOR

$395

you ecr /t at plmtyS /rs airO*
Brougaian Street Fttone

etandard time) al Victoria 
the month of Auguet, 1926.

B. C. for

Day Hour Min. Hour Min
41

6 ................... .. 4 64 7 41
« ................... .. 4 65 7 42
7 ................... .. 4 56 7 41
• ............. . .. 4 ss 7 40
* ................... .. 4 59 7 1*

10 ................... .. 6 01 T 37
1! ................... .. 6 02 7 35
12 ................... .. 6 01 7 S3
13 ................... .. 6 03 7 12
14 ................... .. 5 V4 7 10
16 ....................... .. 6 07 7 »
16 ............... .*• .. 6 V!> 7 34
17 ..................... .. 5 10 7 21
11 ..................... .. 6 11 7 23
I» ..................... .. 1 12 7 11
2d ..................... .. 6 11 7
21 ..................... .. 5 1» 7 ii
22 ................le. .. 6 14 7 11
23 ..................... .. 6 11 7 14
24 ..................... .. 6 1» ? 13
25 ..................... . 5 21 7 14
26 ..................... .. 6 23 7 »»
27 ............ .. 6 24 7 0*
2» ................. .. 6 2» 7 04

2«
20 ..................... .. 6 21 7 60
h ..................... .. 6 3» 1 63

Big Phonograph As Well As 
Money To Go To Winner 

Of Contest

The most popular native daughter 
in Victoria besides getting a, prize 
of 3100 in the Made-in-Victoria Week 
contest is to get a big new Premier 
phonograph it was announced to
day. when P. E. George. Inventor of 
the instrument, came forward arid 
said he did not think too much could 
be showered on the best home grown 
girl of this city.
* The girls in the competition are to 
try to.get tne greatest* number of 
signatures from 1 housewives to a 
pledge that they wili use Made-in- 
Victoria goods.

The first girl to get Into the com
petition la being entered by H. 8. 
Stevenson, chocolate and candy 
manufacturer. One of his staff Is 
being picked out for the honor. Her 
name was not made public to-day.

Other local manufacturing firms 
are putting up candidates.

The Premier phonograph of P. E. 
George will be displayed in the 
window of Jay's, Ltd., Fort Street, 
to-morrow. It is a rich toned ma
chine on which the local man holds 
all the rights.

Besides the first prior, there are 
other prizes ranging from 375 down.

George L Warren is completing ar 
rangements for the water sports at 
the Gorge on Mbor Day. which is the. 
opening of the M ads - In -Victoria 
Week. The swimming race between 
Alderman. Patrick, J. Carl Pen dray. 
President of the Victoria and laàand 
Development Association, and Pete: 
Johnson will be the feature of the 
sports. - '... .................... — ‘

WOULD DARKEN 
.. STREETS TO MARK 

RYI AW OPPOSITION lUiLrtfl tilt will mil r

Retail Dealers Protest Against 
Overhead Signs Bylaw; Re
move Signs is Suggested

A delegation frdm the retail section 
of the Board of Trade will, on'Friday 
afternoon, wait on the.Streets Com
mittee of Ahq City Council to urge the 
repeaToF yie Overhead Signs Bylaw.

This action was decided upon at a 
meeting held this inoi4ing in the 
Board room of ' |*ie Board of Trade, 
when ■ it was also decided to issue 
through the press an Invitation to all 
persons interested to join the delega
tion.

Clarence B. Deaville pointed out 
that if the stores' took down their 
illuminated signs ynd kept their win
dows dark the city would be so ex
tremely depressing that the Councir 
would in short order repeal the by
law. ------ -------  -----...........^

In general discussion It was point
ed out that the bylaw was based on a 
bad principle, inasmuch as the pro
gressive white storekeeper was pen
alized for making the business dls- 
triçt bright and cheerful after night
fall, whereas the Chinese section at 
the town and the storekeeper who did 
nothing To aid in making a cheerful 
atmosphere were» untaxed.

D. E. Campbell said that already 
Victoria is dull and depressing as 
compared with such cities as Seattle 
and Tacoma, a here the efforts of the 
merchants to illuminate and advertise 
did more to make the business dis
trict cheerful than the municipal 
lighting installation.

J. D. O'Connell Javored fighting the 
bylaw. “We know the city wants 
money badly, but why phould we be 
the first victims?" he queried. "This 
tax ie going to be heavier than the 
business tax. When the Council re
considered that they came to us about 
the maltec first. In this bylaw they 
have Ignore the storekeeper why is 
to do the paying."

“I have heard proposals that the 
stores should cut off their illumina
tions for a while. I am afraid that 
such a course would make the town 
look like a morgue. In my opinion 
the city should uay the merchant who 
brightens things up rather than tax 
him for so doing. If it conrfBs down to 
it. 1 personally favor taking down 
these bright signs rather than' pay 
such an inequitable tax."

The spokesmen for the delegation 
will be W. M. Ritchie. J. D. O'Connell 
and D. E. Campbell, k Ao invitation 
will be sent to the managers of the 
city's theatres to be present and have 
ae speaker, and alf the retail dealers 
and others Interested in the bylaw 
who care to support the protest will 
be welcomed.

—And Here Is Another 
Notable Feature Of the

ClCAW At

r or ouAimr,

A BELL

A few days ago we spoke of the substantial thiek- 
ucss of the Sonora’s woodwork. Now wë wish to 
direct your attention to the Sonora!s tone arm. It 
is All Brass, and is drawn into shape by hydraulic 
pressure. It is made, in 
fact, just like a conlet 
or other brass musical 
instrument. *

T h.i s smooth, flaw
less, all-brass tone arm 
helps the " Sonora to 
achieve, its wonderfully 
musical tone. And, iir 
the end, is it not this 
tone perfection that you 
desire in a phonograph 1

We invite you to 
come and hear the Son
ora ut this store. .

The Meteoriogical 
sales Heights, Victo

Observatory, Con
ic torla, B. C.

SECURES NEW PRINCIPAL.

Cumberland: The Cumberland
School 'Trustees have secured a new 
principal fut* the public school in the 
Place qf Mr, Rfcherds, In Chas. B 
Bain bridge.

Mr. Bainbridge has been,in charge 
of the superior school at N>w Denyer. 
B. <*., for four years. Previously i he 
has *tought at South Wellington and 
Nanaimo, so that he Is acquainted 
with’the Island.

In order to provide additional ac
commodation for the scholars the four 
roomed school building is to be in
creased to eight rooms by adding an
other storey; the School Trustees will 
then have at their disposal two eight 
roomed buildings.

Waler In Gordon Head Means 
Greater Security To Berry 

Crops ", ~~
First class Berry I .and produce* 

first class returns and will easily 
*>ear the cost of ah Irrigation System.

But what about land that does not 
require irrigation and wiU still pro
duce these results. It Is quite 
runeous to think tjat it's only the 
high priced lands that are capable 
of producing these return*. There 
are hundreds of acres that, once 
cleared and planted will produce like 
results which are being sold by The 
Vancouver Island Fruit 'I»ands Ltd- 
fur $40 per acre on easy terms with 
out interest.

Why not do as others have done 
and are doing, whilst you are in 
good Job save a small amount, say 
$60 every year and purchase ten acre* 
and gradually Improve it whilst you 
have the money and then aa soon ae 
you are on a producing basla. be done 
with paying rent and cease worrying 
about work when times are slack.

Call *t the Bel mop t Building and 
investigate the Vancouver Island 
Fruit Land Ltd. offer.

TO TAKE UP PRACTICE.

pouth Wellington: An addition hae 
been made to Dr. Montgomery's Staff 
in the'person of Dr. Henry Howard 
Blanche, wbu wULhave charge of the 
practice at South Wellington. Dr. 
Planche Is a native of the Province of 
Quebec and graduated from Mqjtlill in 
1912. For over a year he was house 
surgeon of the Royal Victoria Hos
pital at Montreal. He had charge of 
an emergency hospital at Rock Bay. 
B.C., and went oversea» and wag with 
the Anzaca In the Dardanellea. Dr. 
Planche hi|d a private practice In the 
city of Quebec for three year», after 
which he returned to British Colum
bia. and,was with the 8.C.R. Hospi
tal in Kaquimalt for aome time.

EXTREMISTS’ WRONG 
COURSE IS SHOWN

Ottawa Government Issues 
Pamphlet Dealing With 

Reds' Fallacious Ideas

Oftawa. Aug. 23.—A strong Indiet- 
rtfcmt of Sovietism in reply to ”Soci- 
aliel and revolutionary literature" 
distributed in Canada is contained in 
a pamphlet Just issued by the Depart
ment of Labor. It Is believed here to 
be the beginning of a big tlg|it for 
supremacy between trades unionism 
and the Socialistic and Red elements.

Unity In purpose and agitation 
traced between Canada "Reds" and 
Russian Sovietism through the con 
nection of Rev. W. M. I vena and The 
New York Call during the revolution
ary propaganda and disorder in Wfci- 
nlpeg last year. Among the organi
zations named ae spreading Social
istic propaganda in Canada are the 
Socialistic Party of Canada, Interna
tional Bible Students, the One Big 
Union, the Labor Church, the Com
muniât ,lUabor Party, the Anarchistic 
Communists, the Socialists Revolu
tionary group, the Jewish Bolshevik 
Party, the Russian Ukrainian and 
Finn Socialist groupe. Soldiers’ and 
Sailors’ Labor Party, Winnipeg, 
Union of Russian Workers and the 
Ukrainian, Polish and Bulgarian Bol
shevik parties. ------ -----

In continuation the history, of thk 
One Big Union 1» reviewed, and ailso 
the organisation of a Labor Chufch 
in Winnipeg, another in Brandcm, and 
attempt» to establish similar organ
izations In Fort William, Calgary and 
Vancouver. The Labor Church is 
characterized as “merely a subsidiary 
of the Socialist revolutionary move
ment and a piece of hypocrisy."

MUSICAL BIOGRAPHIES.

Western Canao»* largest Music House

2121 Government Street end 
607 View Street

SALTY

DELICIOUS 'Uàcuib
IN THE
STRIPED
PACKAGE

NEW

[FT McClarys
Make good staves andfake good

Cookingfog utensils.

The commonest way of learning 
musical history is to read the bio
graphies of composers and execu
tants. This may be called the per
sonal method. It has the disadvan
tage—If ft be pursued solely-of iso
lating the achievements of individual 
artists from their place In the march 
of history, but It ie Incomparably 
vivid, aa far ae It goes? and will of
ten perre tô awaken sympathy. 
Some peopld indeed find it the only 
way in which they can come at his
tory; and there is 4 real attraction 
about getting on to intimate terms, 
as it were, with great composers. 
Take Mbsaft, for instance. People 
who study hie biography closely find 
IWliwWIHW rtditact ' With a rirttft 
delightful pefsdL.nty; ihd BfW 
lowing out hie career, an excellent 
idea can be obtained of that eigh
teenth century , world In which he 
mmed* with He princely patrons, 
wealth, wit. display, and squalor.

"Why didn’t you take me to dinner 
last night as you promised?"

"Circumstances over which I had no 
control prevented me-»--"

“That1» a long name for your wife?"

PERFECTION
OiJ Cook Stoves N

1^'àLk I
a y

^ H! f%
V

1

ven" are the best helps for the

For Evety Cooking Purpose
;—for boiling, roasting, frying, grilling, toast
ing and baking the "'NWw Perfection Oil Cook 
Stove" and "Ove 
good cook.
The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove | 
cool kitchen-comfort in summer, -, 
eatisfaction the year round. No annoyance 
from smoke or odor—no ashes, litter or dirt. 
ItTjurnacheap, easy-to-get coal oil.
The "Long Blue New Perfection" chimney 
turns every dropof fuel into"useful heat. The 
New Perfection Brane Berner ie as lone Listing as it ie 
eweieat. - Ewery part of the New Perfect ion Oil Cook 
Stove is weii-m.de uij well finkhed.
"Made in Canada" there is no high exeluutge rite to 
figure in the coet, ro when you buy a "New Perfec
tion 1 ywrget the be* wove at the beet price.
Sold by good dealers everywhere. A»k for . demon- 
«ration of the ‘M^ot^Blue Chimney" or write for free

B

TU "Long Bit* 
Chtmney" with th$ 
solid brass bumrTf 
that gives ike steady 
intense vhito-tippod

New Perfection I

i

Tte:

Made in Canada

>ve Company

ho,

SARNIA
i OFT1CK AND FACTORY

- - ONTARIO

Ths defeated boxer had retired to hla 
dressing room and hie trainer was up
braiding him.

"Why didn't you hit *lm?" he yaUad. 
•mt ’lm?" was the rejoinder. "Not 

m< The Hurt chap T hit. Yrheii he came™ 
u* again lue elutfeee wne old-fastness#."

A

The Sew Office Address of

VICTORIA (B.C.) SHIPOWNERS

6 How 814 Pemberton Building 
Telephone 1688

..

882^4223
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Baseball Boxing 
Tract Aquatics

Cricket Yachting 
Lacrosse üolf

Canadian Swimmers and 
Boxers Win at Antwerp

George Vernon, of Montreal, Makes Good Impression 
In 100 Metres Swim; Schneider, Prudhomme, Hers 
covitch and Graham Showed Up Well In Bouts; One 
Canuck Beaten.

Antwerp. Aug U:i.|—In the boxing preliminaries for feather
weights, P. Ziviv. Willow A. C., Pittsburg. w6n from Zan>tti, Italy. ■ 
l>y default, and Qetgell, United States Navy' defeated Fritzch, i 
France.

, In the welterweight class W. Clark-Oratateher, Herman Insti
tute. Philadelphia, obtained the decision over Werll, a Belgian, 
and E. Uolburg. V. S. A. defeated Sehanneng Denmark ; Schneider, 
a Canadian, won from Thomas. South Africa.

HARRY CUNNINGHAM, 
BIG LEFT-HANDER, 
SIGNED BY VICTORIA

Hfcrrjr <'unnlngham, a big left
hander. Who has. been working 
with the1 Seattle Coagt latffUf 
Team, haa jtlinnrt the Capitals and 
wilt work this week against the 
Giants.

President O'Brien it pent the 
week-end m Seattle and wangled 
(he team ^>ut of a pitcher. Cun
ningham arrived here this morn
ing. He le as big we Russell James 
and is reputed to be a first,-Maws 
twicer.

JANOTHER DRAW IN
CONNAUGHT SERIES

Winnipeg. Aug. 23/—Fort William 
C. P. R. and Britannia*, of -Winni
peg. played to a one-one goal draw 

j here Saturday night in the first of 
j the Connaught play - off series. The, 
replay will lake place at Fort Wil
liam next Saturday.

Nixon Leave* Giants.
Seattle; Aug 23. —Boh Nixon, the 

Seattle outfielder who was farmed 
out to the International league club 
of this city, has been recalled and 
Joined the team to-day, when the 
Rainiere will dose the series with 
th. tigers.

Get Your Bicycle 
on September J

■ • In the middleweight class Prud-
hommt. Canada, knocked out Mas- 

M- son. Belgium, in the second round.
and Herscovltch. Canada. t»rtpointed

points, third: America, with 36 
points, fourth. France, with 46 points, 
fifth, and Belgium, with 56" points.■ - Hunting. Holland. sixth. - .

Marathon Won in Record
* - • • f" « * *, . »

Time by Hannes Kolehmainen

Caps Lose Two Games; 
Drop to Second Place

j
Neither Morton Nor James Able To Stop Rush oft 

Indians Over Week End; Yakima Twice Defeats 
Tacoma and Goes Into Lead; Send Out “S. 0. S.' | 
For More Pitchers.

money. Start on Bep-Be resolved to ride a Bicycle arid save i 
temher let- by paving

DOWN AND 
>.00 MONTHLY*

Canadian "Perfect" Bicycles. Cash. $66. On terme, $70.

$5.00 «.I

■ ley.lw, Sporting Go.d. ,nd Toy*. 71» Vote. St Phen. »17

One Canuck Drops. Track Events Finish.
Antwerp, ^ug. <3—The athletic 

eventa in the Htadiun? Mowed this 
afternoon.

The c losing contest* were held in 
the rain, with only a handful of spec
tators present.

The Final Scores.
Antwerp. Aug. 23.—Following are 

the final unofficial scores of the

Turner, of Canada, was knocked out 
In the sixth round of his bout with 
R^mpignon, France.

In the preliminaries of,the boxing 
contesta. J. Zivic. Pittsburgh, was de
feated in the flyweight by Peterson,
Da/ilsh: F. Idenger. United States.de
feated Rgmpignon. France.

Bantam clam—K Hartman. United 
St*!.*, war deft*led by Walker South Stadium athletic, Hold and 
Africa, in four rounds. Graham. Can
ada. knocked out Rycard. France, in 
the first round

Featherweight clans - K Ogle. Cm»-, 
ed State.-, was defeated by H 
Belgium, m four rounds 'V.

Middleweight class-Sam J,agonia 
United States, defeated Jacobson,
Norway: ’Mailm. Knglund. defeated 
Lieut. J. A. Cranston. United States 
army.

_____ Swimmer Wins Heel. .......—
Antwerp. Aug. 21.—(Canadian As

sociated Press*.—George Vernon, of 
Montreal, won the first hriat of the ino 
metres swimming, and Sidnev Gooday, 
of Ottawa, was second in the first 
heat the 300-metres backstroke. Both 
qualified for the, finals. Vernons 
swimming t* making a great impres
sion and his prospects are considered 
vary good.

track
events

America, 210 points; Finland. 10k; 
Sweden. 9.".. Kngland. 92. France. 
» :.V South. Africa, 14; Can
ada. 10 Norway. 10; Denmark. 9, 
Ksthonis. 8; New Zealand. 6; Bel
gium, 5; Australia, 6; Csecho-Slo- 
^akia, 3: Holland, 2, and Luxem-

Antwerp. Aug. 23.—|f H. Brown. 
Boston A. A., finished first In the 
S.000-metre team race He war trailed 
by Brockman Sweden, while A. A. 
Schardt. Chicago A. A., came in cloee 
behind the Swede for third place. 
Burtin. France, was fourth, and 
Blewlt. England fifth The time was 
• minutes 51 1-5 seconds

The 1600-metre relax rac< next to 
the last stadium event, was won bV 
England, with South Africa a^cond.

, France third. America fourth. »nd 
Sweden fifth —

Sweden protested the race, claim- 
tog it nra* started from the wrong 
point of the track. The Olympic 
committee is considering the protest. 
The time of the winning team was 
three minutes 22 1-5 seconds. .......

cross country run of nearly ten kilo
metre* was won by Nurmi. Finlanl. 
Jj’ minutes 15 seconds ; Bachman. 
Sweden, second; Ivumatlnen, Fin
land. third; J. Wilson. England 
fowth; A. Hegarty. England, fifth, 
end Von«iuierner. Italy, sixth.

In • he team cross country run at 
the Same distance, Finland, with ten 
points, wap first. England, with 21 
points, was second; Sweden. With 23

Antwerp. Aug. 23. - The United 
Biates relay team yesterday won the 
final in the 40» meter race, and set 
a new world's record of 42 1-5 
seconds.

France was second, Sweden third. 
England fourth. Denmark fifth and 
Luxembourg sixth.

The time of the winners was two 
fifths of a' second faster than that 
made by the German team in Stock
holm In 1112.

England. Belgium, France. South 
Africa. Sweden and the UnitedtBtates 
<o-day qualified for the final )n the 
1.600 meter relay race .»

In the final of the diecus throw-. 
Nick lander. Finland was placed first 
with a cast of 44.615 meters, with 
Tapia, Finland, second, and A. R. 
Pope. University of Washington, 
third.

IE
TB JOIN fl.C.P.F.H.

Antwerp. Aug. 23—Hannes Kole-lr, 
hmamen. representing Finland, Sun
day won the seventh Olympic .Mara - [ 
thon. He showed wonderful en
durance and covered the distance. 26 
miles 385 yards, in the remarkable ' 
time uf tvxu hours, 32 minus*. 3'i 4-.'» 
seconds, through mud and r*un. "Thin 
broke the çlU record by meffe than i 
four minutes

Among the Canadian contestants In 
the Marathon. Dellovv, whose time 
was two hours, 44 minutes. 47 , 
seconds. was placed 13th, find 
Be holes. 16th His time was two 
hours. 48 minutes. 30 seconds.

The other Canadian entry. Kmoke. 
•was not among the thirty-two who 
had finished when the time-keepers 
began to shut up shop Through al
most the entire distance Kolehmainen 
was closely followed by Charles Gil- 
sham. the South Africa®. who fell 
back after a game struggle to hold 
second place, being passed by I»ee- 
insn, the Eethonian. and many others, 

j with the Stadium almost in sight.
Finn Was Too Good.

Iaossman made a determined effort 
i to overhaul the Finn leader, but was 
1 unable to do the tpivk, although a >
I seconds separating them at the J 
j end. The third, fourth, fifth and 
I "i*th men to finish and thus win 
points, came in rapidly and in ex
ceptionally good condition. The first 
United States runner to cross the 
line. Joe Organ. Pittsburgh, was 
seventh.

The rate was run in an utmost 
steady downpour of rain and the air 
was raw and cold.

Finished Strong.
Arriving at the Stadium, both 

Kolehmainen and Loss man finished 
strong then ran around the track to
gether; the victor wearing a wreath 
of flowers and a Finnish flag.

Arne. Italy, who finished third, was

Saturday's Game—Spokane. 6; Victoria, 1.
Sunday 's Game—Spokane, 6; Victoria, 3.

Neither Harry Morton nor Russell .lames, the fwo best bets on 
the Victoria flinging staff, were able to control the Spokane bat
ters over the week-end and the Indians romped off with a pair of 
games. *On Saturday Morton had little that the natives did not 
take s liking to -and Victoria was. unable to do much with the 
flfferings of Lambert. For yesterday's game Lcard shifted about 
bis batting order with the hope of jacking up the attack,"hut there 
was little improvement, with the result that James bowed before 
Sad Slim Smith.

hannes kolehmainen

particularly active at the cloee of the 
raie, tor he turata aeveral hand- 
springs At! three runners were 
picked up and howled to the 
shoulders of their admirers.

Tacoma found the going particu
larly hard last week and dropped the 
series to Yakima. The fruit-pickers 
won both Saturday and Sunday’s 
games from the Tigers and Jumped 
into first place in the league standing. 
Victoria dropped into second berth 
two points behind Yakima, while thé 
Tigers are only one point in the 
iw of the Capitals. The race has 
devolved into a very close one Vic
toria will need to take every game 
this week from Seattle if the cham
pionship is to be brought here. The 
final week with Yakima at the 
Stadium will be a crucial series

, A New Line-Up.
Manager Leard sent hie players to 

bat in a new order yesterday El
liott retained his position as lead- 
off man. but Church who was for
merly second ■ man, was dropped to 
seventh place owing to hie failure to 
hit. L*ard was the second man and 
Toots Brown, clean-up man for the 
f1^*1*1* Ç*rl of the season, followed 
ceard. Carman was promoted to 
the clean-up position and Cy. Neigh
bors punched behind Carman. Then 
followed Dempsey. Church, Land and 
the pitcher Zienke has again been 
benched In favor of Neighbors, wheat 
injured foot has fully recovered 
.wK.an« wiU b# surprised to learn 
that Russell James crocked out u 
home run at Spokane yesterday 
During the whole season the big fel
low has only garnered about ten 
safeties, one of which is reported to 
have gone for three bases.

Working Tee Much, —
It looks as though James and Mor

ton are getting too much work ! 
They are taking a turn in the box] 
ibout every three days and are not

TABLE SHOWS
A REAL HOT RACE

Pacific International League.
Yakima .... ......... 68 42 .680
Victoria ... 69 43 •67T

..... 6« 44 .677
Vancouver . . .........34 44 .538
Spokane .... ..... 50 49 .565
Seattle ........... ..../ 21 78 .219

playe—Dempsey, unassisted Bases 
on balls—Off Lambert. 4 off Morton. 
2 Struck cut—By Lambert. 6; by 
Morton,. 3. Time of game, 1.40. Um
pire. Schilling.

Saturday's Games 
At Tacoma— ft H. E.

Takima ................. ......... .. 4 M 1
Tacoma ............... .1............... 3 9 0

Batteries—Valencia and Cadman; 
Edwards and Stevens.

At Vancouver— R. H. E.
Seattle ....................................  9 9 l
Vancouver .............................. $ io u

Bauenes — McKay and Roe Isle. 
Hoffman. Rapp, HoughUuid and 
Hinkle.

Pacific International League

AT STADIUM

SEATTLE vs. VICTORIA

Mondiy, Tuesday, Thursday. Friday, 
5.30 p. m ; Wednesday, 3 p. m. 

Saturday,-----

iilllllllllItllIlHMIllillllü

IN THE OTHER LEAGUES

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Wood (delivered in city),
per cofd ..........................$4.60

Kindling «delivered in city), per 
half cord .  J..... . $3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd. 

Plaaaant St. Phene zee

cessful season this Winter the rep
resentatives of the loyal association 
decided to bury the hatchet and link 
-up- with the Mo inland-body When
■Ahia dmdsoon waoe reached n irnme- 

w. . . . . ,, j diatel.v paved th<> wax f*>r the pew
victoria Association Affiliates ! I,!*ndJ'<*a*ue- wh,ch prudent jtm-

| mie Adam, of the local association, is 
so anxious to have formed

on Saturday. September .4, thè lo
cal officiels will proceed to Lady
smith to discuss the formation of an 
Island laC-ugue. They will meet there 
with Iatd>smith. Nanaimo. Welling
ton and Granby representatives a.nd 
the officers for the league will p# 
elected.

With Mainland Body—Dis
cuss Island League

Finding that the outlaw policy 
wüi not pav the Victoria and Dis
tort Football Association decided at 
a meeting held in the United Ser
vices Club on Saturday evening to 
affiliate with the British Columbia 
Provincial Football Association, 
which organisation is recognized by 
the Dominion Football Association.

In the Spring the local body be 
came so disgusted with the football 
tangle which developed upon the 
Mainland1" That it decided to cut 
adrift and operate • on Its own legs. 
It was hoped to form an Island 
League and draw the up-island 
teams In. but this has been found 
Impracticable, as the northern teams 
are affiliated with the B. C. P. F. A. 
and would have to obtain permission 
to play games with Victoria, which 
were looked upon as outlaws.

Will Affiliate.
In order to make sure of a si

to <»W.V.A.—Hutchinson. Harwood, 
Mlghock. Rlcktnwon Comrades 
Mcllmoyle. Carr. I’opham. Floyd.-

ROYALS BET WORST 
DRUBBING IN YEARS

able to do full Justice u> themselves, f “
The Xltitoria management is trying ! St leouta *!?!!”! !I" !.......... i IÎ
w*n“»nd tW2 pitchers. They Batteries—Scott and O'Neill, (iowdi
will be needed if the Capitals are to I*>*k smiXltaiofts.

National League.
„ R H EBrooklyn ..............;...................« * # !
Cincinnati .............................. 3 « |

Batteries—<"adore. Mamaux and Mil- 
1er-ftmg. Wisher. Napier and Wi 

First game— R H F.
Î 
1

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

C>Mht IH the nttwe Mis Marry areata the 
ta* pocket*!

ta Si. «ta lato

Wkoleaoa. play Oullda character and a*lf-ceotreL It •‘HUM 
tata braies

Hey • cam* ef Minardi ts-alcht sad to-mnrrew moraine as 
ataa »ew-u Be task at pear dealt, keee a* a e*bttn« cook.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
MetreP-II. Hotel, Yetee Street 

CUHTI» A LATHAM.
•Cleaa Sport 1er Regular Fellows.-

Arch Preserver 
Shoes For Men
MUTRIE & SON

• HOME THE PAYNE CUP .

Vancouver Greenshirts Tie Up 
League Standing With 
Overwhelming Victory

New Westminster. Aug.*3.—Beaten 
home for the second time this

______ season. Just when the home folks
. were busy arranging a Minto Cup

Five-Aside Soccer Team Has —,h'™ w,lh-,he shamwk>'

---- ----------- ---- ... »«k y ml VitSiona.
kwp abreast of the hard-driving Second game— \ R H
Fruit-pickers and Tirer» The Vic-I g0****"  ............. uU—t «a----- - lls Louts.................................. 11 15 1 J

ItaJtcruB*—MUJuiUsn and ik«w4v. W*4- ' 
n. St hupp and Clemons * •

„ _ ' . R IINew ) ork ............... .*............  4 1A

iwrim team nIso needs to recover its 
ha cur* eve. In the Bpokxne senes 
the locals' effort with the stick was 
very weak. Pitchers have got to 
have a little hitting behind them to 
wig the tightest of games.

Sunday's lea Score.
Victoria— AB. R, H. PO. A. E 

Elliott, ee. ... 3 1*1 j g 1

Little Trouble Defeating 
Local* Clubs

Phone 2504120:3 Douglas Street

——
Is There Plenty of 

“Give” to Your SPRINGS?
Pleasure ear or truck springs should have plentv of 

“give.” otherwise your car or truck may be ruined. We
make end repair springs.

McDonald & nicol

Rwtdence 4190R. 321-23 Fisgard SL Phene 33. Reel dense 37S2L.

Day staged at the Royal Athletic 
Park on Saturday afternoon by the 

Ivictoria and District Football Asso
ciation. They entered into the com
petition against five other teams, four 
of which were from local clubs, and 
the other from James island, but bad 
little trouble in aurx n mg t hi* play. Ah 
a result of the win the Nanaimo pla> - 
era took home with them the hand
some Hkyne Cup.

A large field of entries had been 
expected foi Ihls ëvénl, but the hall 
dozen aggregations provided plenty of 
sport. Nanaimo wa« in tetter con
dition due to the fact that they have 
been Indulging in Summer football.

with a win
over the Sons of England, «and Jjunes 
Island swung around and trimmed 
the <* W. V. A. The Comrade* took 
the Wests into camp, and the James 
Islanders bowed to Nanaimo, in the 
final clash between the miners and 
Comrade*, the former showed up well, 
and won by 8-0.

Fields Eventi.
A number of interesting sprints 

were held for footballers, and on#* 
open event of 100 yards.^ Several of 
the athletes were in top form, and 
trotted over the distances in splendid 
style.

.... .TM-rgeulm T,*.fr>llEirr ' iimiui 11
Five-Aside Boccer- Firot, Nanaimo, 

Hughes. Strong, Ablerton. McMIIlen 
and Hine; second. Comrades of Gréai 
War, T. tiouthin, J. 8. Bloom. T. Fai- 
chen, T. Hlllier and Owen*.

100 yards, open 1st. K. Floyd; 
2nd. R^ckinaon; 3rd. Uopham.

220 yards, time 26 secs, —let, T. 
Ri< ktnson; 2nd. Hitchcock; 3rd, 1 ar 
wood.

100 yards, registered football play
ers. time 11 secs.—1st, Rick In son; 
2nd. Floyd; 3rd. Pnpham 

Half mil#: time 2 03—let. Hutch- 
on; 2nd. Harwood ; 3rd, Brown.
440 yards—1st. Rickinson ; 2nd. 

Hitchcock ; 3rd. Harwood.
Half mile relay — Comrades lost

of Montreal, New Westminster la 
crosse players are no longer setting 
the pace in the Pacific Coast title 
series.

To-day the Vancouvceer'hy virtue 
, j of Saturdays triumph, are tied with

— —— I the Salmon bellies for the first time
i thiif season. Starting Dominion Day 

Nanaimo ^ flve-uaide s<»ccer team | four gatnesi down they have battled 
won the feati^ro event of a .very en- to a tie in the series.

Complete Rout.
Six goals to one was the score in 

Saturdgy a match in the Royal City. 
It was not merely a defeat for the 
world's champion*;; it was a complete 
rout. Only once before in the past 
eleven years have they suffered such 
an overwhelming defeat on the home 
grounds That was . back in 1909 
Now. with the count six and six the 
fetrm* will battle Labor Day on Van
couver grounds. ' and accepting New 
Westminsters argument that the 
draw game Is to nave n«« bearing on 
the championship the holiday battle 
will determine the issue. It is alto
gether likely, however, that a rf- 
play of the draw will be ordered ir
respective of the outcome of the 
holiday match.

Greet Crowd.
The largest crowd thaf has wR- 

nesHod s match here this x ear was 
out for Haturday s crucial game, and 
the home, supporters were pre
pared to ynfuri the bunting. Van
couver stlckhandlers. however, 
knocked their fondest hopes end- 
Wiys. They started off with a rush, 
scored in jig time and for the re
mainder of the game completel* out
classed the famous Salmonbellies. 
Netv Westminster never got within 
shouting distance of the Greenshirts.

Leard. 2b. .... 1 
Brown. I.f. ... 4 
Carman, c.f , 4 
Neighbors, r.f. 2 
Dempsey, lb. . 4 
Church, 3b. ..3
Land, c................. «
James, p..............3

Totals ... 27
Spokane AH

Gatewood. I.f.. 5 
j Mitchell, s* . , 3 
Genin. c.f ... 4 
Downey. 267 r.. 4 
Cingler ii. 3b. . 4
Ftshef, c.............. 4
Shoots, r.f.' ... 3 
Trekell. lb. .4 
Smith, p. .... 4

P.

K:

Croule .15 S I] 27 12 J
Score by innings

Victoria ........... no i «00 1* o_i
SlKikanc ........... 110 10 2 10 >—«

Summary Two bus* hlte—Mltch.ll 
Downey. Fl.h.r, Trekell. Home run* 
—a.lnglardl, James. Stolen basea- 
Uenin. Fisher. Neighbors. Double 
plays—Mitchell to Trekell; Downey 
to Mitchell to Trekell. nsses on 
taUa-oB Sm,th 6. off Jame. !.
Struck out—By Smith. 4; by James. 
4. Left on base»—Spokane 7. Vic* 
toria. 5 Hit by pitcher—By Smith. 
Lcard. Time of game, L3&
Schilling.

Tigsro Lose Again.
Tacoma, Aug. 23 ~Tacoma lost an

other close game to Yakima Sunday 
» to 4. In ten Innings. Williams re
placed Hill in the eighth and saved 
the day for Yakima.

Score ; R H Kï<*'~.......................... ... » *
Tacoma .................... 4 11 1

Batteries—Hill. Wtm*rna and Ced-
mao; Jordan and Steven*.

Saturday’* Bes Score.
Victoria— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Chicago 4 | I
Batter™*—Tonry and Sited.r. Qon- 

•ale*. Vaughn and O’FarreiL 
* American League.

, R. H E.Chirjigo ............. s.v,...*... | is *
Washington ..........................  4 lrt ™
f.VA"<'rl**rWlll'*n’1* »"d Schslkl I
Kru Kson. Courtney and Gharrity
1 Detroit .................................... jJ** * *"1 !
N*w York ........ % pi ;

Batteries—-Bhmke. Oldham. Ayer# and 
ThPrmahlen. Shore,Shaw key and Ruel

Coast League.
Sunday's Games.

First game—Seattle. 4; Vernon. 6 Sec- 
ond game—Seattle. 11. Vernon. 0 

rimt game—Ixw Angeles. 1 ; Sacra- 
enxu. n. Second game—Lue Angeles.

4. Havramento, l.
First game—Man Francisco. 1;, Malt 

Ï-SV, *J«»nd game—Han Francisco.
3. Salt Lake, 4
«eT"2î «■■"«-Portland. 4; Oakland, i. 
Second game—Port la ad. 0, Oakland. 4. ; 

International League.
Saturday's Games.

Baltimore. « Toronto. 6 14 Inning»)
Jersey City. 1-2 Rochester, 2-4. 
Reading. 2. BuiTaio. S 
Syracuse. 2; Akron. 4

American Association.
Saturday's Games.

Milwaukee, lit; Louisville. I.
Ht Paul. r. Toledo. 1 
Minneapolis. 2; Columbus. J.
Kanros City. 9; Indianapoii>. 3. 

International League.
Sunday's Games.

Rochester. 1; Syracuse. 4.
Umpire, Jersey City. 1 Akron. 4 

Baltimore. J. Buffalo. 2.

Phone»
>464 and 

4452L
1819 Doug Lu SL

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Guns and Ammunition for the hunter. Hunting Coats. Vests, Belts and 

other requirement* (See our window»».

1226 Broad Street HARRIS 6 SMITH

SCOTTISH FOOTBALL

n.

CANADIANS ENTER fN aSSS?». 
BIG AMERICAN SHOOT

Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 33—With ap
proximately l.m expert marksmen from 
•very part of the United States and 
Canada participating, the twenty-fifth 
grand American handicap trapshooting 
u umament opened a six-day* session at 
Kdgewater Park here to-day ll la pre
dicted the meeting will be-the greatest 
in the histor>' of the sport.

The shoof is open to amateure onlv,
"*‘‘h contestant firing at 16© single tar
get» from a sixteen-yard rise Scores 
made by women and girl* will count in 
thejfjynan'B trapshooting tournament 

Tff™A merican amateur championship »«y 
at double target* dauded to-day. 1 bam

Klliott. 
Church.
I*eard, 2b. 
Neigh bure. | 
Carman. I.f. . 
Dempeey. lb.. 
Zienke. c.f. 
Land. e. 
Morton, p.

Total* . 26 11
"Wf-jee1 -

Miu-hell.
Genin, c.f..........
J>wney. 2b. .. 
Ginglardi. 3b..
Fisher, c...........
Shoots, r.f. ... 
Trekell. lb. .. 
Lambert, p. .

Western Canada League.
First game— B It.

Winnipeg .*.......8-----7-
Edmoeton ................................ 3 * a

Batteries—Kauffman and Dixen; Libke 
anj Ritchie.

.second game— 1 R H K
Winnipeg ......................   6 7 8
Edmonton ............................... ; 7 »

«Called end *eventh. dark ne*» » 
Batteries—Hchaick and Madura

Heppy and Walgomat 
First game— R H. K.

Regina ........................   â l«i h
Calgary .................................. t 11 4

Batteries—Daley nad E'uhrmaf. and 
Whaling; Thollander and Klllhuien 

Second game— HUE
Regina ,r.................................. s r, 2
Calgary . M i

Batteries—Miller and Fujirman; .Steen- 
grafa. Mack apd Killhulen.

London. Aug. 22.—(Canadian As
sociated Press).—Results In the 
8coltish football league , Saturday

Raggers 2. Motherwell 1.
Clyde 2. Hearts 1.
Queens 1. Airdrleunlaits • 3.

Albion 0. Celtic 1.
Ayr 2. Partick 1.
Hamilton 1. Lanark 1.
Dumbarton 1. Clydebank 0.
Dundee 1, Aberdeen 1 

r Hibernians 1, HI. Mirren t<
Raith Royers I. Falkirk 3.
.Mortem t, Kilmarnovk 2.

KINGSTON STREET TENNIS

I,

y err THF

REQUIREMENTS OF 
THE LAW

Xy fitting your car with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have,all sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors for Vancouver *Tltiri6 

Phone 4911
;i:l3 Tain. Si Phone 4M .

FITZSIMMONS WILL BE 
LEONARD’S OPPONENT

Totals .. sc e 7 -M S 1 
• Church ..out In second, hit by 

foul ball
Sceg* by Inning»:

victoria ....... no 0 0 e 0 » e s—i
Spokane ........... « 1 0 0 0 0 0 5 *_4

Summary: Twe-taer hit—Dow- 
Home run—Trekell stolen 

3. Church.

1 ( Now York. Aug. 21—Benny l>eon- 
0 I Ard, world1» lightweight champion.
»• and Eddie Ftiaslmmona. also of this 
AI City, were signed to-day by Tex 

Rickard for a Hfteen-round title bout 
*• Medlnon Square Garden. Keptem 
her IT.- Thé men am to weight Ip at 
1S5 pounds.

While he guaranteed à puree of 
7*5,000. of wjtlch Leonard ia to .. 
cel re I5»i,0#0 and Flualmm^ona 115.000, ,4- 
Rickard insisted on both boxers put
ting up subetanttal forfeit* Leonard 
posted '126.660 and Fitxetmmona half

The Kingston Street Lawn Tenni* 
«.'lub'e courts were crowded on M,it 
u relay afternoon, no fewer than 
fifteen matches being played off ih 
the open tournament which is noxx 
in progress. In several of these the 
play was close and exciting, notably 
the semi-finals of the ladies' single*, 
in which Mis* Thorpe beat Mr* 
Gardner. During the afternoon the 
priset* won in a former handicap 
tournament were presented.

Saturday’s results In the Kingston 
Street tennis tournament were a* 
follows;

Ladies' Singles.
Mr*. Gardner beat Mise Wood. 7-*. {■ 

6-1. Misa Thorpe beat .Mrs. Bayer. 
6-2. 7-6. Mrs. Shaiy beat Miss
Hickey. 6-4. 11-9. In the semi-finals > 
iif this event Mise Leighton beat Mrs. * 
Bhnw4 6-3. 4-2. and Mis* Thorpe beat ! 
Mrs. Gàrdffac^î-S. 4-6. 8-6.

Ladies' Doubles.
Mrs. Bhaw and Miss • lekey beat ! 

Miss Walton and Mias Kidd. 4-3. 6-0 
Mrs. Bayer and Miss Severs beat Mrs. 
Fletcher and Mise Blasons. 6-0, 6-0.

Men's Single# (Peekes Cup.)
Robinson beat McCredy 4-1. 4-0,

MATCHES
FREE

FOX A CHANGE TXT 
"SKIPPER” and 

"BEARS MHTURi” 
Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete "

1116 Gofernmeot Street

Men's Deublee.
Gardner and Lambs beat Reblnaon 

and Partner. 4-4. 7-5, 6-4. Saver ar.d 
h«*t McLerco aod Swstnc. "ri-TT « 3 In th« acrnl-flnal* of the

event Gai 
heaird a hi

ré,
i

«« and Lamb* but Shtp- 
W«bb, «-«

‘ ,Tlse Bfitibh Muacum centaine the eld- 
*m known examples ef Chlnasa writing

863^3173
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Baseball h • ig
Soccer Fishing

Lacrosse Golf
Billiards Cricket

BAYS LOSE TOVO FAST 
RACES AT SttAWNIGAN

I
duced some excellent competitloni In 
which perhaps the most noticeable 
development, the defeat of Mias 
Audrey Griffin. Canada's leading 
lady exUmmer in a sevent-five yard 

I sprint won by Young, a Victoria bôy 
Hlgh-Clas». diving was seen in the 
diving competition while the greasy 
pole, afforded plenty of thrill» and 
amusemerit.
([Detailed results of the various

Local'Four-Oared Crews Out- """ fe"°w
rowed By Speedy S.L.A.A. 
Oarsmen—Fine Regatta

Shawnigan Lake. : Aug. 23.-—(By 
Times Special Representative).— 
Staging their fifteenth annual regatta 

Saturday under ideal conditions,

The Results.
Race for Junior four-oared crews 

won by Shawnigan Lake Athletic As
sociation. crew. Bid le. bow; Ditch- 
burn, 2; Pullen, 3; Burdee,. stroke. 
James Bay Athletic Association, 
crew. Hartley, bow; Dfcarteret, 2. 
Henshall. 3; Frost, stroke. _

Race for senior four-oared crews 
won by S.L.A.A., represented by 
George Kingsley’s crew, which com

athlete, of the Ldk. Ath-V1*,!!? w.l!h ?£h.n,<m'* crew, repre-
letic Association, by defeating with i ine J ” A.a.
ease two crews of the James Bay Ath
letic Association, showed that they 
are rapidly becoming contenders for 
laurels held by older organisations.

The weather here Saturday was 
perfect, the various events were 
handled withbui a-hitch. au that .the 
whole affair, concluding with a Mg 
dance in the S. L. A.. A. Hall in the 
evening, won from the crowd of- visit
ors from Victoria and othec.JH>£B*Us 
the highest praises for their Shawni
gan hosts

With dozens of boats animating the i 
smooth waters, and crowds lining the ' 
banks, the Junior four-oared crews 
representing the J. B A A. and the 
fc>. I-. A. A . started^ off over the three- 
quarter of a mile course for the first 
important race of the day. Apparent
ly the Victoria boys found 'the course 
too short and the loêal team, main
taining a fast stroke, drew ahead. 
The Shawnigan oarsmen finished four 
lengths in the lead, but their exer
tions had been so strenuous that num
ber three collapsed. Just before the 
finish number three of the J. B. A. A.. 
broke his seat and the crew, out- 
rowed by its rlxals. paused and fin
ished slowly. Shawnigan thus won 
the Wellbank ('up.

Won Senior Event. 
iAter on in the day Shawnigan re

peated its fine performance by win
ning ihe Dr. Lewis Hail Cup for the 
senior fours race. Stroked by George

K'nlpun main

. Skiff race for Peden Cup—i, 
Douglas El ford; 2,Page.

Diving from spring board—1, E. 
Uldlake; 2. R. Ditchburn. 3. Young.

High dive—1. A. McLean ; 2. E. Bid- 
lake 3. H. Neff.

1 Mixed double sculls—1. C. Page and 
Mrs. MvNihney. 2. W. Cummins and 
Miss Robertson.

Girls’ swimming, under twelve—1. 
Louise Wilkinson. (Only one com
petitor entered i.

Greasy pole—I, J. Yates; 2. H. 
Yates.

Outboard motor race— 1. Mrs. T. 
Fletcher; 2. Yates; 3, Adams.

Boys’ double sculls—1. Etford and 
Neff: 2. Futcher brothers.

Motor launches—1. Kingsley’s boat, 
driven by Douglas Rodney; 2. Clark. 
3. Londsdale.

Sailing race- 1, E. Musgrave; |, 
J F, Melliii; 3. R. U. MellMi

Swimming race, boys, 15 and 
under—1. Kinsman; 3, J. Yates. Won 
by a foot

75-yards open ..swimming — 1. 
Young. 2. Larsen.

The officials in charge of the re
gatta were—Judges; F. D. Hickman, 
R. L. Cox and Hugh Savage 
Starters: A. Co* and li Kingsley. 
Entry Clerk: F. T. ElfoM Announ
cers. S. J. Heald and 8. M. Walbank. 
Clerk of the Course: C. W. Lonsdale.

I.C. TITLE
"Imy” Captured 220-Yards 

Race qt Vancouver Satiir- 
- day.By a Touch

-Victoria Was well represented in 
nearly all the events fat the gala of 
;!V\ \il,?t:‘ouver Amateur Swimming 
Club held at Coal Harbor on Shtur- 
day afternoon. In the first raoe. the 
22o yards British Columbia cham
pionship, the Victoria swimmers 
showed fine form and romped home 
with the first three places. Dave 
Barclay. V. A. 8. C.. was the pacer 
for the racp and led the other con

Prizes Presented.
Amidwi-—. .. - -t----------- --------- ----- scenes of tremendous en-

SSS y' crew main-, thusiasm the prises were presented
1 £ lfht lad m®st of ,he way during the big dance in the evening 

and finished with a margin of two by Kenneth Duncan. MPP. for
• nJi!« -iïf J‘ A' A- boVB put ui> Cowichan. who praised highly the
• fight, and at the finish they ; performance of the Shawnigan boys

?^KUntü \nfwrme<l 5y the ! And G lared that Shawnigan wall CfCVffi!* the> ha*! been defeated. ; yearly becoming a more important 
So gruelling was the contest that • centré.
Shawnigan qumber two and slnHce About 156 couples enjoved the 
thl “Irn apltrwk ‘h0* ecrw <*“«• «huh brnk. up In the early

Oni .f h* hour, of the morning. \‘ nr of the most exciting evaau df ________,____________
the regatta was the race R>r
W* K with.MILLS WINS CHAMBERS
- ~ ' c “r" eured °n wmn‘n* CUP FOR NEW BOWLERS

2. B. Barklay. Victoria T. M C A.:
3. G. Seiburn. Victoria A.S.C. Time.
2.5S 4-5.

ltio yards senior championship—1.
Celmer Row. Vancouver A. 8. Cs. 3,
Angiis McKinnon, Vicona Y. M. C. A:
3. N. G. Stephen. Vancouver A. 8. C.
Time. «6 seconds.

Diving championship—1. Celmer 
Ross; 2. Bry don-Jack. 3. Leonard 
Stokes

50 yards club handicap for mem
bers over 30 years old 1. T. Edgar 
Wilson: 2, V. I. Kirchner; 1. W. Grif
fiths. Time. S3 l-5%

St! yards handicap, members under 
jl*. 1. J. Steel; 2, B. Spencer. 3. L 

Stoke*. Time. 35 seconds.
50 yards, ladies’ open race—1. Maisie 

Lyons; 2. Audrey Field; 1. ’Claire 
Bluney. All of the Vancouver A. 8. C.
Time. 41 seconds.

200 yards breaststroke, members’ 
handicap—1. C. Jones: 2. R. A Mar- The Five C’a h^i

1 —h‘"* -* ■
The Pillow lùht. seated on the 

Creasy pole, was'won by J. Marshall.
Victoria, and the other novelty event.
* balloon race, was won by L Plumb, 
of Victoria. An exhibition polo game 
brought the suareasful gala to a

EEC'S WIN 10 
TIE UPTHE LEAGUE

Scored Impressive Victory 
Over Congos—-Will Now 

Play Off With Incogs

(BrVgritax).
The cricket game at Jubilee Hot 

Pita! between the Five Vs and the 
Congos drew the largest crowd that 

B been 'seen at a' week-end game 
this year. In fact there were quite 
aa many spectators present on this 
occasion as on the occasion of the 

Iiïîf"Vi,y *am* which was played on

“TINY- MARSHALL

testants for nearly 206 x «rds. Then 
at the finish Jack Marshall. Y.M VJV. 
showed a wonderful spurt and beat 
Barclay by a , touch, thus winning 
his second B.C. championship of this 
year. G. Silburn xva» in third, closely 
followed by Brydone Jack, of Van-

----------... sinning
the race hands down, but his engine, 
minus a spark plug, carburettor, or 
some other vital organ, refused to 
commence sputtering until the other 
boats had covered half of the course. 
Displaying fine steamanahip. Mrs. T. 
Fletcher led all other contestants 
across the line with a lead of some ten 
ywrde, j
. A cloéely-contested event was the 
bopai doubles, rowed in skiffs. The 
ttttle fellows all put up a splendid 
fight Theo Elford and Harold Neff 
* with a lead ot * few inches.

WTiile various other events were 
being pulled off. skiffs competing in 
the sailboat race, fighting against a 
dead calm, were slowly covering the 
course. W hen they had covered aome. 
distance however, a breexe picked up 
and the finish was far from dull. F. 
Musgraxe’s little craft finished first 
with a comfortable lead

Motor Beat T usais.
Mere thrilling was the motor boat 

reee tn which many of the launches 
which adorn the lake were entered 
Though he got off to a bad start, little 
Douglas Rooney guided the big Kings
ley launch across the line first with 
Harry Clark in his smaller craft, the 
’’Lily.” following .a short distance be 
hind.

e The akiff race for the Peden Cup 
was a gruelling encounter Propelled 
by «Ingle rowers, the Tittle boats set 
a faet pace—so fast indeed that one 
contestant fainted at the finish gnd 
wa* unconscious for some time 
Douglas Elford won by one length.

W*h fair and manly athletes exert- 
tug themselves to the utmost, the 
mixed doubles, also rowed in skiffs.

- proved one of the most exciting fea4 
tures of the day But a few feet 
ahead of that of their nearest rivals 

«<Page and Mrs. A. McKinney^ crossed 
the finishing line first.

Swimming Events
Swimming and diving contests pjo-

.Z ______

H. V. Mille was very successful In 
the Novice Cup contest at.. the 
bowling green at Beacon hill, win
ning with a final score of 21-17. He 
wins the cup presented by Waiter 
Chambers.

G. F. Lockwood came very close for 
first place in the final. • At first It 
looked as if Lockwood was going to 
lose out badly but he kept up and 
secured his first three points on the 
ninth head, and from then -on it was 
a struggle. Mills finally winning.

FIFTH REGIMENT SHOOT
The weekly Spoon Shoot of the 

Fifth Regiment was held at Clover 
Point Range on Saturday afternoon.
Smoke from the recent forest fires
made the light very poor, but, never
theless. some good scores were made. 
Lieut, de Carteret was the spoon win
ner. with a score of 9»

This was also the first shoot of 
the first stage for the Thomson 
trophy.

The following were thé scores:
Yards (

600 600 Tjl*
33 36 95
30
32 
30
33
29 
26
30 
32 
26 
23

Lieut, de Carteret. 32 
Mr. J. Caven .... 30 
Sgt.-Major Watson 31 
Sgt. Hutchinson . 29 
Sgt. Austin .... 29 
Sgt Hatcher .... 28 

j Sgt. Stuckey .... 31
j Sgt. Llewellyn____ 27
I Gnr. Duncan .... 22
Gnr Neill ........ 29
R. S M. .Clarke . . 29

Sensational Hundred.
The nv**t exciting race of the gala 

was the 100 yards championship of 
, British Columbia. This wa* swam in 

two heats on account of the ten 
entries. Cel ma Rosa, of Vancouver, 
won the first heat, and N. G. 
Stevens, of Vancouver, was first in 
the second heat, beating Angua Mc
Kinnon, Y.M.C.A., the second man. 
by several feet.- The spectators were 
all keyed up for something spectacu
lar in the final of this event and the 
contestants «ou not dwtppomt them. 
The first twenty-fixe yards was a 
dead heat, then McKinnon would 
forge ahead* then Stevens seemed 
to have the better chance. After 
swimming seventy-five Olmar R 
showed better training then the 
others, and with a sprint in the last 
few yards won the race and title 
McKinnon, of Victoria, wa* second 
and Stevens, tttird. Tto* T66 yards 
record was broken by all three win
ners, the old record standing at 66 
seconds, while Celma Rosas time was 
66 seconda.

The diving championship was won 
by Vancouver, neither Squire nor 
Barclay of Victoria getting a place. 
Velma Ross won this championship 
almost Immediately after winning his 
166 yards. The diving w-a* not up to 
the standard of previous years, al 
though there was a large entry list 
of 14.

In the_ novelty events Victoria 
proved the most popular Jack Mar
shall holding his <>wn in the pillow 
fight and L. Plumb winning In, the 
balloon race. An exhibition polo 
game was held after the races, but 
due to a punctured hall and cold 
watérMf was not a very spectacular

The gala was well attended and 
sit, the various events were run off 

quickly. The prize* were presented 
after the gala by George ! Warren, 
president of the C. A. 8. A., and he 
congratulated the Vancoux'er Swim
ming Club on the splendid success 
of ^he gala.

Summary.
220 yards, senior championship— 

•1. J Marshall. Victoria Y M. C. A.;

FAVOR WHITE SOX 
' IN FINAL DRIVE

Cleveland and New York Must 
Grace Up If They Hope To 

Win American League

New

only themselves
(■■MnNÉÉI

pace of °rtk|UA'Sw ~The winning
- h* the CJHcago Americans 

has carried them to the topwhichi,e ik* in.—• i.ivm m me top 
ni. I *■>*<*«»• that
.ni •:">« by either ( lev,.
Whitr°>v,V/W 'ork t*" Pfetem the 

"pentln* Uat year , 
r hl5**n h« twelve of

laat fourteen games. IncludDig a 
*»”■ y«ter*a, afiernonn 
... “«"ai strength is being dls- •** *h«e lending N*i..n«l 
'X' *“"• *"J » Clowe race down 

vL|b.rrt T.“r erpeeted Brooklyn 
brought a virtual tie with 

Cintinnati for first place by defeat* 
thï V1* ,t#ds an<l breakipg" ex en on 

.‘II* four-game series New York.
Lqtfa ^ ? beh1ind- wil1 al*rt a series
with Cincinnati next Friday.

Cleveland Affected.
\>W* vïkflînd. Am*rtcwn« outplayed 
New York last week, but dropped 
two games to Boston chapman .

b" «««-ted the 
batting of the Indians, who hax-i 
b^n leading the league with an uh- 

averf** of more than 
r?®. . Aft*r Mondays game, they 
batted only at a rate of .146. The 
Yankees also are hitting lightly and 
although they improved yesterday 

MUar pounded 
the New York pitchers even harder 
than in Saturday » gam*.

Of the other teams. Boston alone 
tx showing to advantage, but is too 
far behind in the race to hope for 
more than fourth place.

The pitching of Usher and Eller 
against Chicago put Cincinnati ahead 
of Brooklyn in the National League 
laat waek. In the series with Brook
lyn. the Reds took the first two 
games by heavy hitting, hut were 
blanked by Marqburd and lost yes
terday when Ring was ineffective.

New York yesterday won the rub
ber contest of a three-gumé series 
with Chicago, after breaking even 
with Boston jand JT " ' 
Pittsburgh was Unable

■Day. Among others 
present, 'was H1s Honor the Lleuten 
ant-Governor. y ,

The game UVelfu awfbM of interest.
Red first and mode 

anything but a promising start, 
there being l wickets down for 19 
rune, and the fielding of the Congo» 
up to this point and fur a while after
wards wa* extremely keen. When 
the ninth wicket fell the Five Ca had 
scored 99 runs, and it seemed only a 
mattir of minutes before the inntngi 
must close. Howexef. Wilkinson and 
Edwards added 65 runs, for the last 
wicket and |hus the total stood at 155 
when the innings closed.

feed Fielding.
The Congee

to bUbio for tile comparatively Urge 
wore made by their opponenta After 
making an excellent-start their field
ing deteriorated in a most surprising 
manner. Wilkinson alone was mis*«* 1 
no leas than eight times. There wue, 
however, one brilliant exception 
the poor fielding of the Congos, and 
that exception was George Welle, 

folding was really excellent 
The# Congos also started badly 

when they went to bat. Ferris being 
bowletk by the second ball he re 
ceived from Wilkinson. K. R. Lock 
played nicely for 27. in an effort to 
retrieve himself for dropping an eaay 
catch from Wilkinson while the Five 
<**• were at bat. Collett was dU- 
*5*eg without scoring. Adams Join
ed Lock, and these ttge were scoring 
at a good Ate. before Adams fell 
victim of Wilkinson. Tucker scored 
19 and H Lock 10. When the ninth 
wrteket fell, the <'oag«* deers «tend 
Ft 99, unfortunately for them thev 
had nobody capable of putting on 6i 
wicket* for the last wicket, and they 
found the Five Ca fielding much toa 
good for them. When the last man 
was dismissed they were still 47 runs 
behind, and thus the Five C’s are 
tied with the Incogs for first place, 
and the destination of the Virtue Cup 
for the ensuing twelve months Is still 
uncertain.

Wilkinson Main Man.
The outstanding man in this game 

was undoubtedly Wilkinson, who. 
while he may have been counted 
lucky in* that he was mussed so often 
while at bat, made acme very prettv 
strokes and by forcing the pace, 
placed his side in a fine position /or 
a win. Following his efforts with th* 
bat he took eight xvirke» for 36 runs 
and if h* was luckyWith the hat there 
s«*a, ctftslsh» no (prit about ht* 
bowling, ex’ery wicket - was deserved 
The Conçue were the first to con
gratulate.the winner*, and while the 
Fame was very keenly contested, the 
spirit of true sportsmanship was pre
dominant.

Friendly Game.
probably never 

been so badly beaten a* they were <m 
Saturday at the Cnixersity Ground. 
The Albion*. Scoring 291 for the lo«* 
of four wickets, and dismissing the 
mcog* for 85 runs Harold Hudson 
rnaqt the highest individual score of 
the reason 140. by splendid batting.

^efforts were ably seconded by 
E. D FYeeman who scored 95. Tracv’s

than break even last 
spite strong pitching, la making no 
threat of re-entering the struggle for 
the league leadership The tail-end 
Philadelphian* had a balance on the 
winning side during this week for 
the first time since early June.

VICTORIA PLAYERS
WIN FROM JAMES ID

The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club s 
players took IS matches en Satur
day in their tournament with James 
Island, while the latter only succeed
ed In winning 3. The three matches 
lost by Victoria were close things, 
one metfis doubles being a long three- 
»et match lasting two hours, between 
Gaudlon and Jackson, of Victoria and 
Eyres and Brown, of Jamea island, 
the score being 11-9. 4-6. 6-4, in faver 
of James Island. Th 
follow

> Ladies’ Doubles.

* -to do better bow-ling was treated unmercifully the 
week and de-1 on,V wicket"he secured cost 71 runs.

The complete scores'

<S?

More Tobacco 
for the Money

^PouedilSO

Mrs Gaudlon and Misé Fuhon beat 
Mrs. Grubb and Mrs, Harvex. 6-4
7-5.

Miss Jackson and Misa Tooker beat 
Mrs. Richards and Mrs. Hardie. 6-1 
6-4.

Men’s Doubles.
Mackenzie and Davies beat Grubb 

and Walcott, 6-6. 6-2.
Berrill and Bone lost to Williams 

and Fear son. 6-4. 6 4.
Jackson and Gaudlon lost to Evrea

and Brown, 11-9, 4-6, 6-4.-----——
Murray and Wilstm (mat Holland 

and Richards, 6-1, 6-4.
Mixed Doubles*

Mackenzie and Mrs. Gaudlon beat 
Walcott and Mrs. Uarvle, 6-1, .*:«,«

Brown and Mis» Ta y 1er beat Grubb 
and Mr*. Grubb, 6-4. 6-4.

! Jackson and' Mrs. Hardie loat .to 
Pearson and Mrs. Richards. 6-4. 6-4.

Gaudlon and Miss Camsuoa beat 
Williams and Mrs. Mason. 6-3. 6-2.

Men’s Singles. X 
Gordon beat Williams. 6-1. »-2.' 
Mackenzie l>eat Holland. 6-6 4-2 

^ Robertson beat Walcott. 4-6. 6^3.

Murray beat Brown. 6-3. 4-1.
Bone beat Grubb. 6-1. 4-4.
Merrill beat Eyres. 6-1. |-6.
Brown beat Richards, 6-2, 6-6.

- tii-t
Ladies’ Singles.

Miss Tay 1er beat Mr*. Garvle. 6-1, 
3-6. 6-2. .

Miss Va mouse beat Mrs. Grubb, 6-4.

^ Miss Jackson beat Mfs. Mason. 6-4.

Jordan took five 
wickets for 4fi runs.

-of the

FIVE C’s.
R. WInsloe. Ibw . h Wells . ,ajl,
F. Q îalnton Ibw. h Tuc ker
T. Knapman. b Tucker ...........
H. Pend ray. b Wells . r.. ; * * ’
W. Gibson, h» Tucker .
W Sutton, c Gard 1er. h Wells . 
Vaptain Sharp, run out ........
G. Wilkinson, not out ...........j
A. Booth, c Well*, b follett .
D. Hlocks, b Erickson .............
H Edwards, c y. I*ock. h K

lxtck . .........................................
Extras ...................

Total ..v..,..................................
Congos.

A J. Collett, et Edwards, b Wil
kinson ......................................... .. . Q

R J. Ferris, b Wilkinson ...... «
E. R. l»ck. h Quamtôn ............... 2T
A. H. Adams, b Wilkinson ........... 15
W. Tucker, c Quaintun. b Wilkin

»on , ................................................ i»4
O. Welle c Knapman. h Quaintun 1
H. Lock, b Wilkinson .......... 16
G. Leeming. b Wilkinson ...........$»
H. «'tardier, b Wilkinson 
W. Erickson, b Wilkinson 
G. Austin, not out .

Extras ....................................

.16»

1# CiFive

Wells .........
Csllett ..... 
Erickson .. 
E. Lock ...

Wilkinson 
Pendray ... 
Quainton .. 
Sutton ....

Hudson.

Bewl«ng Analysts.
.. 10»

ALL THIS WEEK—Starting To-day
CARL LAEMMLE

offers

LOCKLEAR
Staged irttke A thriller in which,

floods stys "the limit.

In the

Great Air Robbery
'HE Kurle man who smile* mt death 

£ waiting for him five thousand feet 
below — that's Locklear ! Ride 

with him on an aeroplane wing-tip ! 
Eight smuggler* with him in the eloud 
banks! Be only fifty feet from him 
when, a mile in the air, he climba from

one plane to another and reaches the 
woman he loves from the clutches of a 
bandit of the skies! Never ag#Un as 
long aa you live will you see another 
picture like this—the most astonishing 
drama ever conceived by the mind of 
man. Now playing.

IT’S A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

ALSO

WILLIAM DUNCAN
* in

SMASHING BARRIERS

ELMO LINCOLN 

ELMO THE FEARLESS
Star of "TARZAN OF THE APES”

EXTRA ATTRACTION

Charlie Chaplin 
“A Day of Pleasure”

If You Are Looking for a Real Entertainment We Have It—Come and Bring Your 
x Friends

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE FROM 1 TO 11 P.M.

Albion—
Tracey ........
Ktn.h 
Allen .... 
Sparks .........

Seeley ........
Hewitt........
Wenman

E. W. If mu y 
Jordon ........
H udeon . » «..

Albion C. C.
b_ Wenman . .

sa*«2üML S'-r» f"ur Wicket» 
R w r-m«i H A l.m 

terwbrth. K. J-ordon.

CANADIAN CHAMP. WINS
ralaary. Ana M— Paul Bennett ot 

I Winnipee. Canedktn champion ten- 
. nis pl.ter, wen Uit open «mate., the 
i feature competition of the W estern 
1 Vannda Herd Court chnmpionehtp 
I which concluded here Snturduv

H.
K I>. KVeentiTn,

D. It Grant, b Sparks ....
F. Bpsrtom. not but ...............
A. Attwell, c Allen, b Tracey

HORSES FEATURE
OF EAGLES SPORTS

lama y. r1t: Üut- 
_ N. famden and 

T. Hoggarth did not Imt.
* Incoga.

H. H. Allen, b Jordon ................... .. *
J. Matson, b Jôrdnn ................. xe
H. F. Hewettk-b Jordon ...............
Fw C. Sealey. b E. W !>may ..
F. A. Sparks, b Jordon .......
G. H. Kinch. c Hudson, b Jordon
H. Let baby, o Grant, b Hudson

V “ Rnmlt h U

Th*i>- was n large attemlahce at 
the Stadium on Saturday when the 
Eugie* held their first annual «porte.
Mr. McVleaxe, and his h^rsea xx ere 
the main feature. Miss L»oria Mc- 
< "leavp was awarded a" special medal
fbr her ability and skill in handling Young Ladles’ Race 
•>"***• H .rprrv -hd.- Mamie ri

Many people thrqnged the dancing 
pavilion in .«pUe of the hot weather, 
and dancing continued till late in the

xer; 2nd. K. Parker; 3rd. M. Cox.
Bending Race thorse*)—lot. Mias 

D. M of leave. 2nd, Billy Simmons. 
3rd. Mis* F. Bayley

166 Yards, open—1st. McKattl; 2nd. 
Hayward; 3rd. Foster.

76 Yard*, married women —, let. 
Mr*. Hayward. 2nd. Mr*. Anthony; 
3rd, Mrs. Haggart.

Bucking Ppny VoiUaet—Won by O. 
Mosul.

220 Yards, open—let. McNeill; 2nd. 
Hayward; 3i< Turner.

Tug-of-War. married versus single 
women—Won by married women.

Egg and Spoon Race—1st, Emma 
McOreggor; 2nd. Miss Wallis; 3rd. 
Mrs. McGee.

Fat Men'» Race—let. McPhail; 2nd. 
Foster; 3rd. LeRov.

Sack Race — let, Christie. 2nd. 
Foster; 3rd. Cox.

Nald Driving Contest, ladies—Won 
by_ Mrs. Haggart.

LEAGUE STANDING

evening. The pipers of the Comrade* 1 Hayward.

Mamie Côx;'
die Cox.

Thread and Needle Race—let, Mrs. 
Haggart 2nd. Mrs. McGee: 3Yd, Mr*.

of the Great War were in-attendance 
and played a number of selections.

„ All thé events were well contested. 
2 j The-results were as follows: 

j2 Detailed result»1 were- as .follows:
2

J. E. Barrett, b Hudsdn 
It Wenman. not out 
A.^ Tracey, b Hudson

Tout '".V....... ;.....

Boys’ Race, under 16—1st. Clar- 
ranee Cox, 2nd. W. Tomlinson. 3rd. 
B. White land.

Girl* Race, under 16—1st B- 
Ptnser: 2nd. A. Woodruff: Srd. Msry 
Ross

ei Boys’ Race, under 14—lst,—F. 
—,i Itanny. 2nd. J. Obee. 3rd. C* Cox.
85 ♦Girls' Race, uhder 14—lst B. Pwn-

Hurse Race—Won by Miss F. Bay- 
ley. *

Hammer Throwing Contest — l»t, 
Munro; 2nd. Bond.

Putting the Shot—1st McNeill; 
2nd. Turner.

Throwing 56-lb Weight—1 at. Tur
ner: 2nd. McNeill.

Obstacle Race — 1st. J. Christie. 
2nd. R. Wood. 3rd. It Vital.

Committee Race - 1st Sergeant 
Fry .--2nd. Joe North.

Tug-of-War—Won by Victoria City j 
Filter.. ~ •

Pacific Coast League,
W. L.

Salt Lake .. .................  78 61
Vernon  ................... .. 76 64
San Francisco ....... 71 69
Seattle .................  69 69
Los Angeles ................. To 71
Portland .......................  66 69
Oakland .........................  67 77
Sacramento ...................  66 80

American League.
W. L.

Chicago..............  76 43
Cleveland ...................... 72 43
New York . . .. 7.. t,
St. Louis .... ....... 16 55
"Boston ............... . 54 60
Washington .................  4M 62
Detroit 45 70
Philadelphia ................. 36 78

National League.
W. L.

„ 1
New York ......................«2 31
Pittsburgh . ................... 67 v 66
Vhlcssv ■ .......................... 67 SI
81 Louis .....................  66 SO
Holton ............................ ,7 «I
Philadelphie .................  47 «7

MONTREAL WINS
Ottawa, Aug. 3*.—Plasm 

elaver combination, the _
All-Star eleven defeated the- < 
Picked team by # .cere of t 
the flrrt match of the hen. 
home mmrtom (or the inter-ell, , 
ptonahtp at Var^y Oval on 
"W atlelepon

.413



Pente gee—"Out Vender,*?
Noyaf Victoria—«•“The Men Who 

Lost Himself."

A

'Quo* rm cexmv

CRITERION

ADMISSION FREE
«rr

NOW PHOTOPLAY STAR
."The Man Who Lost Himself" 
* At Royal Theatre This 

Week

A k>er> man has hie double some- 
: where. They may be thousands of 
mues apart, but it is quite possible 
that the long arm of coincidence 
ma> some day stretch its length and 

..bring them together.
F* Such a case occurs in "The Man 
r'Vho Loet Himself." à Selsnick Pic

ture. starring William Faversbaro. 
which will be shown at the Royal 
victoria Theatre for six days, be
ginning to-night.

When Victor Jones, of Philadel
phia. and the Karl of Rochester met 

a I .on do') hotel, they pere exactly ( 
pUwe physically, but in character, in

*11 T-haf rnntrlhliluB wluüv •

St-ene From "Thr Man Who Loat Himself," Starring William Farerohaoi. at Royal V'fctoria.

. J that Jones was Jones one night, and 
, tnai contrlou,« Ul»lly!„ mo„,ng u» Bart}
to the make-up of men. the* were as , n . . * . ., , .. ..
(.1 «par. » ihr pvlr,. \W »»» dfcr- Rochester, .with ,U ot lb. ^r. . J 
eoluto. thoughtless, a weakling: the relatives to .face and all of the Ëacl'a. 

pother—poor in puree was rich in ; troubles to cçnquer. |
How he mastered one situation

LYTELLSCORES AS
JIMMY VALENTINE«.character, splendid, courageous.

* ht* in Jon1e” #n * after another, how he drove «wind-
.Eh.? ! mod blsrkmait.r. to rout and ] ---------

!n?*lifl>>M mania!, financial, and ; r,mnVpri th,. .iK>t* from the Earl »
aocml-thar-^err making life ua: i ,ullled make, what la de- p„„| A r.nctmTio’c

scribed as one of the most remark- i • PMiliaUUng o
u mu Sang. !

Incurable for him. So it happened

GORGE PARK 
BOATHOUSE
KR1C HAMILTON. Prop 

Finest Stock of Rental 
Canoes. Rowboats and Light 
Rowing Skiffs on the Coast 

RATES REASONABLE 
We Have Several Sp.eryiid Mo- 
' tor Canoee for Sale

Crook Play To Be At 
Dominion •

So consummately skilful an Actor

FdmOUS ! mcaaure familiar with the story
The photoplay.starts with Jimmy 

Valentine a prisoner in Sing Sing 
on a charge of burglary, who haa 
earned the enmity of the warden there 
by his refusal to acknowledge that he 
c.m Open safes without burglar's tools 
add because too Jiromv tytg always 
played the gentleman." rmmediate- 

iy upon the prisoner's release, which

M lldtpd Harris was choeen to star inbardi. Ltd." or |n "The Right of ____
**"..Trt** l1**1 •’f^T "•« « ThlveSBl production, 

of Jimmy with such extraordinary 
cleverness that one never stops to 
think that it is acting at all.

Prolwbly thauy have seen the play 
done on the stage; and no doubt many*

! of the throng that is sure to crowd 
! that motion picture playhouse 
j throughout the run of Alia* Jimmy 

Valentine" at the Dominion are in a

I
 able photoplays -romantic, 
dramatic—ever presented

The story war written by the pop- 
| ular novelist. H. de Vere igtacpoole. 
j and pirturixed under the direction of
| Qiutyi P. Baker.

"The Man Who Lost Himself" , played the gentleman " immediate-| **rt * disappointment. Finally her i
I point* a moral— always be a better Ko consummately skilful an Actor iy upon the prisoner's release, which ' lon*in* becomes so strong that In l
man than your double The two of : is Bert Lytell that with each sue-1 is effected through influence brought I order to “tiafj' the girl her husband

you may never meet, but if you do. ceweive appearance there i* necessary ; about by a girl's interest in him the1 takes her to the city in an attempt
— ------- --------- —méMw Mg| — - Thai

but !

B$vW en the stage, and the speaking 
medlurq had nothing to do with mold
ing Ml*».Harris for pictures.

T*ha story of “Forbidden” smacks 
of the old myth of Pandora who op
posed the forbidden box and let loose 
all -the tcobbles of the world. In the 
photoplay Mildred Haris has the role 
of Maddie Irwin, a simple couatry 
girl. She meets a young city man, 
surfeited with the emptiness of 
metropolitan life and marries him. 
They live in the country, much to the 
girls disappointment. Finally her 
longing becomes so strong that In

j ,*wu mi* j »m»' ***** 11 t "•*** Mv. •------ *- ■■ * —1- —• i — - - " *•» • * mu vi r*i in uim. inf,
» and there’s trouble in the wind, the j m the spectator's mmd a process of i young and. as the newspapers would1 »*ck*n h*r °< the life there 
! man with the greater strength of readjustment ne says to himself put it. aflef^d Cracksman, finds him- r*«»lt almost ends In disaster.greater
character will win oul So be better 
—bo as good as you cas. It s worth 
while. 1

A hen belonging to a poultry - 
keeper at Lytchett Matra vers «Dor
set ) laid three eggs of the usual sise 
within, half an hour one morning re
cently.

"He's not at all like his last self, 
but it must be Bert Lytell. for the 
tine in the pictures say so.'

Which is ati by way of saying that 
in Alias Jimmy Valentine," Metro’s 
screen version of the famous l*aul 
Armstrong crook play, whièh is as 
well-known as the movies themselves. 
Mr. Lytell has a foie utterly different 
from either hts characters in Lorn-

ALL THIS WEEK—STARTING TO-DAY
A Beal PhAlo-l>r*malie Treat

MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In Loi» Weber’s Sensational Production

“FORBIDDEN”
The whole 

world knows 
that there's 
nothing quite 
so beautiful as 
a Lois Weber 
Photoplay- with 
Mildred Harris 
playing the 
lespS. You saw 
her in "For 
Husbands 
Only" a ii d 
“Borrowed 
Clothes." y e t 
here Is one 
ÜLXLli.iyea: 
better, even 
more lavishly 
staged, e Ve n 
more drama
tic. And y ou’ll 
• y m p a t h ise 
w i t h t h i s 
beautiful small 
town girl even 
while she 
makes mis- , 
takes. Put 
yourself in her 
place and per
haps you. too, 
would take the 
law Into vi.ur 
own hands. 
See It without 
fail. The sea - 
son’s very 
best. *

ALSO

Hoot Gibson in ‘Rannin' Straight' 
Comedy—LYONS-MORAN 

“Buttin’ In on Baby ”

. • Continuous PerfoYthanee

From 2 to 11 pjn.

VARIETY

•elf dogged by Detective Doyle, who 
threaten* to >>ring fresh evidence 
against Jimmy unless he gives a due 
to the whereabout* of a pel of hie. 
/Jimmy refuses, and being offered 
chance to make a fresh start in a 
other and distant city, eludes the 
plain-clothes man. What follows after 
this forms one of the most engrossing 
stories of the underworld nnd love 
and mental quickness ever conceived. 
One might Imagine this, for the play 
Uaelf was based upon * short storv by 
that American genius. O. Henry. " 9

MILDRED HARRIS 
STARRED AT VARIETY

11 Old Theme of Restfulness In 
Country Strikingly Por- 

' trayed By* Star

the telling of the story makes one of 
the most interesting photoplays of 
Miss Harris’s career. Henry Wood
ward plays opposite the star, and 
Fred Goodwin is in the supporting 
cast. "Forbidden" will he shown at 
the Variety Theatre to-day. ,

A gripping story of a country girl 
who longed for the gay life and white 
lights of the city, afld a man who was 
tired of theih all and craved the 
peaceful life of the countryside, is 
told in “Forbidden," the latest Uni
versal Jewel production, in which 
Mrs. rharlle Chaplin (Mildred Har
ris) has the leading rote.

The story itself Was written by E. 
V. Dueling, put in scenaria by Lois 
Weber, one of the foremost women 
producers in the country, and was' 
directed by Lois Weber and her hus
band, Phillips Smalley.

Mies Weber is a sort of a fairy 
godmother to many of the screen’s 
most popular favorite*, among whom 
Is Mildred Harris. Miss Weber whs 
attracted by the girl’s beauty. She 
saw the immense possibilities of her 
Ulent for acting during some of the 
smaller pictures in which the girl had 
tajten part* The result wa» that

Conway Tearle. according to the 
press agent s announcement, has -been 
taken bn by Jack Dempsey as a 
sparring partner at the champion’s 
New York training quarters. Con
way is playing |ho leading role in 
an R. A. Walsh production for May
flower, but manages to steal away 
twice a week for g. bout with Jack 
In tjfce old days, while in England, 
Tearle was a professional boxer, but 
until recently he has kept this fact a 
dark secret.

TO-DAY! BUY
CATARRHOZONE

Gives Effective Relief in Five Min
utie» and Cures Perfectly

FINE FOR COUGHS OR COLDS

It was their inability to reach the 
real source of cMarrh and bronchitis 
that caused the medical profession to 
drop liquid cough fnediclncs »nd 
adopt "Catarrhosone" Instead. This 
wonderful inhaler provides a method 
qf breathing into the luhgs -certain 
rare medicinal vapors which are so 
healing and comforting as to entirety 
banish roughs, catarrh and -throat 
trouble in a \ ery short time.

The most wonderful thing about 
Catarrhosone Is. that no matter where 
the germs of bronchitis or catarrh 
are hidden. Catarrhosone will reach 
and destroy them.

Get the large size, lasts months, le 
sure to cure you. prier Sl.0(f; smaller 
size. iOc., sample or trial sise. HSc. 
All dealers.

William

Faversham
“The Man Who
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;______________________

Lost Himself”
1 ■ i ■ i i* .i 1 —■ ■

One of England’s Greatest 
Actors in His First 

Super-Photoplay
A Startling New Story of two men who so 
closely resembled one another that the wife 

eould not fell them apart. • .

This is a Guaranteed Attraction, as an actor 
of Mr. Faversham-’s ability would identify 

himself only with that of the best.

It is.a Fasinating Romantic Comedy With 
an Engrossing Mystery and a -Touch of Drama

YOU’LL MISS A GOOD PICTURE 
IF YOU MISS THIS

Mate: Children 15c, Adults 35c--Niglil: Children! 5c,Adults 55c

ROYAL All This Week
CONTINUOUS 2-11 p.m.

fflSiollallâÿâllâ).

Dominion—"Alise Jimmy Valen
tine"

Variety—“Forbidden." **

Columbia—"The Greet Air Rob
bery." '

Cabaret
The, Criterion—Belmont House.
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DOMINION FEATURE THIS WEEK

ALL THIS WEEK
Presents

In the World Famous Play by Paul Armstrong

555535fATJMTIMRT

The Play That Proves No Heart Is Burglar Proof

Jimmy Will Pick the Loclç of Every Emotion 
An Odd Crook, Jimmy—If, Indeed 

He Is a Crook „ \OLIVE
The flashbght of his character will find every hidden corner of 
your heart : he will steal your even- sympathy. resist though you 
will; he will run through your even* feeling, turning you topsy
turvy with thrills, and all the while hind you fast with the spell 
of your breathless interest iu him.

You Will Regret Letting Him Make a GetawayADMPÜINŒ PRODUCTION
Without Seeing

Paramount
Usual Prices ScreenComedy Special
Continuous 2 p.m. Till

11 pm.

Magazine

DUMIN1DN
w k

mmm

TAcrmgpf
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THRILLING AIR 
ROBBERY IS THEME

t./xj - I Itincc , . ,., ,,
\A7turTTt7tct v/TTtTro XIiIT tVanCU

Spectacle; Charlie Chaplin 
Feature

..J
. Ontjpo( the moat remarkable eet- 
tuifi ever conceived for uae in a 
motion picture was used in "The 
Great Air Robbery," the epochal Vni- 

' ' eraal photodrama, the feature of the 
big double bill at the Columbia 
Theatre this week.

A United State Aerial poetofflce 
building was constructed on the 
Universal City flying field from 
specifications now being considered 
hy the government. The building was 
outlined hi brilliant incandescent 
lights. A battery of searchlights 
played from the r«*»f an«l the entire 
field was Illuminated by a re"1-lights 
and flares. -J *

The squadron of aeroplane» used 
in the remarkable photodrama took 
off frvm the field in the glare of col 
ored lights given off by long-burning 
flares attached to their frame-work. 
As they soured for altitude over the 
shadow y bulk ' of, \he Hollywood 
mountains they suggestetl nothing so 
much aa a Mardi Ursa of giinnt fire
flies.

The exact landing spot was marked 
on the field by an unusual device. 
Imagine, if you wilt tour immense 
man-holes with a cross piece con
necting the four circles. Then im
agine these four holes and the cross 
piece connecting, illuminated by 
gigantic arc lights placed in four

deep pits lit the -ground. T&it'lras 
the unique night landing guide con
structed on the Universal flying field 
for Lae u tenu lit O. L Locklear and the 
players who supported him in “The 
Great Air Robbery."

Charlie Chaplin in his latest pic
ture, “A Day's Pleasure," will be the 
added attraction at the Columbia 
Theatre, '' commencing to-day: This 
Is Chap.lin s , fourth million-dql 
lar production from hia own studios 
and made for distribution by the First" 
National Inhibitors' Circuit

At adxance showings this comedy 
angle devised by Chaplin has never 
failed to shake the most non-If ugh- 
at*ie pfSOW Into the heartiest gale of 
laughter.

The best points of Chaplin’s many 
pictures serve as his guiding basis 
for the production of this picture. 
Although not sacrificing a laugh, he 
has confined thia production to 
strictly legitimate comedy and 1 can 
candidly say that it is the- cleanest 
comedy that has ever been brought 
before the public.

The roost suave villain on the 
screen, la the verdict on Rgy W*i- 
son. the actor who plays the part of 
Paul Horton, the deceitful lawyer, In 
"KHno, the Fcarlesn," the new serial 
attraction at the Columbia Theatre, 
and in which Elmo Lincoln, the 
strongest man In moving pictures, la 
starred.

Watson brings to the serial the ex
perience of man> years. He has been 
hissed In every theatre from Bangor, 
•Me., to Tampa, Florida, in such old 
stage favorites aa "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde." “in Missouri," VPiney Ridge." 
and "The Usurper."

Immediately upon the completion 
of her,latest production. "The Broad
way Bubble." Corinne Griffith left 
for Galveston. Texas; where she will 
spend about three weeks Jo get rest
ed up for her next picture. Miss 
Griffith Is a southern girl, and never 
saw snow until a couple of years ago.

“OUT YONDER” IS SEA 
TALE OF MYSTERY

Production at Pantages Thea
tre Presents Olive Thomas 

In 8ig Drama __

When Olive Thomas tr seen at r.m- 
tages Theatre to-day and to-morrow 
in her new Selànlck lecture, “Out 
Yonder," local fans will see the dainty 
artiste in a role which la in striking 

! contrast to anything she has done be- 
1 fore.

As the daughter of a lighthouse 
keeper on a lonely reef "somewhére 
in the Atlantic," Miss Thomas is 
called upon to display her verealility 
and dramatic- talent» in a moat tro- 
preaaive and unusual way. »

The play tella of the 4ope of Ed
ward Elmer, a wealthy society man, 
for "Flotsam," a" little waif of the 
sea, whom he has met by chance. 
Flotsam . return* 4u* lava but many 
obstacles must be overcome before

lir

Morosco has furnished 
of beauty.

a production

TOURNEUR SIGNS MclNTYRE

Maurice Tourneur has signed Rob-j 
ert B. McIntyre to manage hia coast 
studio. McIntyre arrived in the West 
last week and promptly took charge. 
He has had a wide experience in j 
theatrical and film, circles, having! 
been associated with William A.|| 
Brady in both stage and screen ac
tivities. He was with Goldwyn for] 
the past year aa production manager I 
of the eastern plant. Tourneur is I 
engaged in producing “The Last of j 
the Mohicans" for early Fall release 
on the new Associated Producers* I 
schedule He Is now organising the 
Tourneur studio along the lines that I 
he learned and used while connected 
with the larger organisations, and is 
fast getting things Into ship-shape 1 
order.

I the two win ultimate happlneea,
"Ôut Yonder" is said to be replete 

with colorful atmosphere and thrill - 
J ing situations. There la u death- 
» struggle in the lighthouse which, by 
t sheer realism, holds its audience 
| SpeTT-bound. This is said t 
i of the roost realistic scenes that the 
j master hand of Director Ralph Ince 
has yet brought into being.

1 Pauline Phelps and Marlon Short 
I are responsible for the screen version 
j of “Out Yonder" and it is believed 
' that they have cheated a vehicle in 
| every way worthy of the superb art 
I of Olive Thomas.
| “In making "Out Yonder," Olive 
; Thomas' fourth Selsnick picture.1 that

I
' popular star and her director. Ralph 

Ince, converted the Selsnick studios 
into a stormswept area, creating a 
number of highly realistic rainstorms 

j for the scene. They were made to 
! represent the elements at their worst 
I in a bleak New England seacoast 

town, and nothing was omitted to 
! make the effect as stormy and na-

I
tural as possible. Wind and rain 
making machines were everywhere. 

Director Ralph Ince. was overjoyed 
/ST'ttlfe realism of the effects The 
1 «rudîosTrPTv a wreck when finally the 

, scene wks ended, but the results mer
ited the**fforta and expense.

“UNGER LONGER 
LETTY” NEXT WEEK

Charlotte Greenwood Will Be 
Attraction Here For Two 

Days

Clarlotte Greenwood will be the 
attraction at the Royal Victoria The
atre Monday and Tuesday. August 
30 and 31 in Oliver Moroaco's latest 
muaical comedy, “Linger Longer 
Letty."

The fair Charlotte, who was last 
seen here in the famous song and 

‘dance show, "So Long. Letty," comes 
direct from Xhe Fulton Theatre. New 
York, where the new show was pro
claimed superior to the former big

The book, by Anna Nichols, who 
has written many successful come
dies. has to do with the trial» and 
tribulations of Letty, who. Cinderella- 
like, has been made the drudge of her 
five ambitious sisters until ahe Anal
ly rebels, goes on a strike and starts 
on ,a special campaign of her own" 
with side-splitting results.
VThe music, by Alfred Goodman. i.V 

of the whiatley kind, and Includes 
several genuine song hits, among 
which tnwy be mentioned " Linger 
Longer Letty," "ladder of Love." 
"The Twentieth Century Lullaby." 
“May Lady Fair," "My Little High
land Highball.’’ and the jazziest of 
all jazz songs, ’ Slowtown la Jazz 
Town Now."

The cast, headed by Mias Green
wood. is composed of musical comedy 
favorites, including Chas. P. Mor
rison. Robert Higgins, dga Roller, J. 
Arthur Ryan. Valerie TrueXUeorre 
Sweet. Curtyne Eng lar. France» 
Bendaten and Faith Belmont, while

van-~

Victoria. Aug. 2J -4 a. m—The bare- I 
meter has fallen over the Interior and I 
showers heve occurred tm the Coast and ! 
in Cariboo. Fine, moderately warm 
weal bee peeved» in the prstrte provtin

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, M 84: tempers - , 

tpre, maximum yesterday. « : minimum. 
54; wind. U miles W.; rain, trace; 
weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.è0; temper- , 
ature. maximum yesterday. 80; mini
mum, 51; wind, 4 miles E . rain. .01. 
weather, fair

Kamloops—Barometer. 2t 78; tempera- 
tare, maximum yesterday. t2: minimum, 
«8; wind. 4 miles H : weather, cloudy.

Barkerville—Barometer. 29 78 temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 72; mini- , 
mum. 41; wind, calm; rain. 88. weatner 
raining. '1

1» »: t«mt»rs. ,
ture. mMinmm ystierd.). M minimum.

wind, < mile, W., min. «4, wenihvr I
cloudy, fog 1

Temperature.
_ . „ Max. Min I
Portland. Ore..............................s«
Settle .... ........... .......................... 64
Fan FYapciaco ....................... ««

Cranbrook .................................. 90 ‘
Calgary ............................................ M I
ixlmontnn ........................................ 43
UVAppelle ..............................  ** g» j
Winning.......................................... 611

PALE-CHEECKED GIRLS 
TIRED-OUT WOMEN 

QUICKLY BUILT UP[
WONDERFUL RECORD MADE BY 

NEW BLOOD FOOD 
REMEDY.

Certain Results Guaranteed.
Pale people have-pâle blood.
In other words, the blood le 

watery and lacks red corpuscles.
The .«toraalh is wrong.
Assimilation Is poor aiid food is 

not changed into blood. Naturally 
the system Is robbed of vitality, 
lacks strength and reconstructive 
power.

Don’t slip from vigor Into weak-

Don’t a How the appetite T6~fa.l. 
but instead use Ferrosone.

You’re bound to fee! rejuvenated 
and strengthened at once.

Appetite la braced up. .digestion la 
stimulated, vigor imparted to the 
stomach. Everything you eat is 
transformed into imminent that 
supplies what your thin, weak sys
tem needs.

Vital, life-giving blood that makes 
rosy cheeks and dancing * eyes- 
that's thé kind that Ferrosone makes.

The strength and buoyancy that 
defies depression and tiredness, 
that’s the sort you get with Ferro-

Every pale woman can transform 
her bleached-out appearance with 
r erroxone. ,

Not only will It Improve looks and 
spirits, but by rebuilding all weak, 
tired organs, Ferrosone establishes a 
soundness of health that’s surpris
ing.

For women and girls who want to 
feel well, to look well, to be well, and 
stay well, nothing known in the an
nals of medicine is so certain as 
Ferrosone.

Won’t you try Fen-ozone?
Concentrated cure in tablet form, 

that’» Ferrosone, »0c per box or six- vn d««I«rt. ,r dlrrct by

T-tirerT»»e»uinimwiw -cb.v

Pantages
TO MORROW AND TUESDAY ONLY

CONTINUOUS PICTURES 2 TILL 11

WEEKLY TOWN TOPICS

15cMatinee

Children 10c

Evening 25c
Children 15c 1

Pantages Vaudeville
Commences We dnesdajç Matinee

Gautier Bricklayers
Other

ny Pauline Pbelpe and Marlon Short 
A Stirring Story of Stormy Coaau and Sunny Heurta—A Thrill 

Ing tier# Drama Killed With the Kreehnese of the Sea
A PICTURE TO TUO AT YOUR HEARTSTRINGS,

WWW

The WEATHER

A Tender Tale of 
Love, Sweet With 

the Tang of the 
Open Sea

Romance on a 
Rocky Reef

A

A Lighthouse 
Romance With 
All the Love 

of the Sea in It

The constantly increasing attendance, at our Monday and Tues
day Continuous Picture Shows is gratifying evidence of appre
ciation of the high class of films we present and of improvements 
we have made in screen and lighting, which make fhe “Pan.” the 
equal of the best pâ ture houses in any city. If you haven't al
ready done so. dr^ in and prove that thia is true, and also that 
it is the coolest house in town.

A Strong Play of 
•Sturdy Folk

r>

Stirring Story 
of Stern
Reality
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MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Hxnds Out a Bunch of Mexican Stuff. ICoprrleht it» By H C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Ret In Canada.)

AHckV. YAA%, JEf F, X'MGCNIOA GCT OUT 
OF reuUN FOR TWO WCCtext

A SUIT* OF eoo/ns lAlWC 
LW«U.t$t lW«i! IN ATÎ.AMYIC

drrv ! auciv.! the best um’t,

ANY TOO Good For Mt.

T"
Hope you 

Have A 
Nice time, 

mutt !

3/3

Too BAD YOU C AMT AFFORD 
Tt> join me; amd you wow
KNeW HOW.TO ACT IN.A 

•5VÛ6LL HOT6 U, AAIYUJAY. 
I'm THe fee WITH THE 
cia*V. wuètt, -TATA

>

f UC gt LONELY 
with MVTT gone 

IORTWO.Vsf.eKV. 
1 THINK I'LL 
TAKE A cHEfet* 

TRIP.

I

J*VC COT 4u«r CMOU6H
coin to Run Down to
CONEY ISLAND AND
STÀY Àf -we chc apesT

Hotel. tHcrc Fofe.
TWO weeks,. MUTT'S 
RtSHY , t AIN'T IM

Ui% class!

YES, MfeMUTT, t C AN LET YOU 
HAVE A BACK-ROOM WITHOUT 
A BATH Fofe TWO WEEKS 

-TWELVE- DOLLARS..A _ 
WEEK-

fffF-

•irlorfa Bails Cimrs
’ * Advertising Phone No. 1090

BATES roe f LASRiriED AI»VE*WWO
Situations . Vacant. Situation* WantdB, 

To Real. Articles for Sale,. I.ost or FVflTd 
. 14c. per word per Insertion. Contract 

mtes on application.
So advertisement for less than*2Se. No 

advertlasmant charged for 1pm than one 
collar.

1* computing the number of words 
an stlserilMmont. estimate groups 

/three or 1res figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one 
Word. / -----------

Advert leers who eo desire mar hare re 
Piles addressed to a bo* at The Tl»»t 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
direw A charge of 10c. is made for this

Birth Natter*. 91 #• per Insertion 
Marriage. Death and funeral Notices.

I $7 00 per insertion.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

mr.n
ENNEYER—Marta Caroline Ennever. be

loved wife of Augustus Joseph Lnn- 
F'tr. died Wednesday. August IS. at 
the fanyily residence. 261 Government 
Street : born In i-endon. England She 
leaves to mourn her loss, husband, 
three children. Claude. Audrey and 
Wtitle, mother and brother.

The funeral will take place from the late 
residence on Tuesday at I IS <a lit., pro- 
reedlng to St. Andrew ■ Catholic Cathe
dral. where Mom will be celebrated at * 
o’clock

R. I. F. Fortified by" the rites of the 
Holy Church

HARDIE—At m« First Are. West. Van
couver. op the 2Sr«i. Alice Maud, dear
ly beloved wife of Norman Hardie.

Bart—-On August 21. at the 'Royal Jubt- 
~le# Horpltal. John Hart; agw-79 year»; 

born in Ontario and a resident of 
Esquimau for the pest ten years, lie 
la survived by one sister, of Stratford. 
<*ntar1o, and one brother. Mr. Alex
ander Hart, of Vancouver 

* The rFir«*w‘«-M i»|>a)ihi at the Koo-t* 
Funeral Carter*, from where the furcrsl i 

■will be held to-morrow afternoon at 2 ' 
e clot k. Rpv. i>. Maclean officiating. It.- 
H-rment will be made in Ross Bay Ceme-

HELP WANTED—MALE

VUTOMOBILB free with S«.t6# tn com- 
miwlona per annum. Write fer par

ticular». B. Weaver, Weterrille. Que. *:'»-«

("UTPID 8 DREAM—A Hoe-Maid” Uor- 
" deaux Ice cream creation. Try one at 
Stevenson a. a2J-8

AUTOMOBILES

HNUINRKKS taught for examinai .era.
W. U Wtnterburn. Central Bldg. 

Victoria. It. Q. *!•-«

CTORAOE. crating, packing and shipping.
Hudson Bros,- the furniture removers, 

1176 Yates Street. Warehouse. 731 Court
ney Street. phone 1263. I

SPLENDID opening to invest In good go 
” ing automobile buainees. An outlay 
of email amount of capital «ill secure a 
half Interest. Boohs open to examlnatloa 
end the business well established. Requires 
*mke« at man who uuldiivf aad ijLbKA
something about the buxTnea.- AvV*T Box 
ltd. Times, for full detail* of loe propos-1iwr. — r--------- a»l4
CHART 80T. to serve gas and ell. Ap- 

ply 4#« Bay Street. a21-3

UTANTBD—Men. 11.3# till 3. for a good 
square meal. soup, at aw. fish, pi or

Euddlng. full meal, 35 »: White cwok
ibrary Cafe, opposite Ubrayy aie-9

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Begaire - Storage 

Accessories, Gee and Oil

AUTOMOBILES

Cecil H, Eve
It*» Phone MAIX. Shop 2S33

Late Foreman of Shell Garage. 
AUTO REPAIRS

910 Gordon Street, Victoria. B C.
*12-11

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

PHII.UU-H BTu.NB WORKS—Menu 
coplaga, etc. opp. Camalary.

«•21.

mm
Streets. uaar*C<

TEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD 
Office and yard. ear. May and Ebert*Ha ' r.m.., m« it

COMING EVENTS

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA.

Provincial Government Office. Cor. Langley 
iM Broughton Streets

Woman's Branch Men'a,,Branch
JI29 7\ 64

- A ------ v/
WOMENS BRANCH.

(TOOK GKNRRAIJt. In city, $36 M ta
946 #6

JJOt SEMAID8. |»6.## to f46.##.

OTHER'S HELPS. •*#.#• ta 936.M. 

pOOK-OEN'KRAUf, ont of town. ISS.ee
V to ir.e ee.
T>RACT1CAL NURSE, to live In. efty. j

|

U’ANTED—To Hat houses In which Girl | 
Student*. In return for light services. * 

mgy receive board or part board. !
4 lyiJB I'K’KKKS for nkanagan. Par- I 

•aV ties going tnrt every few days. Putt-! 
information given on . application to Gov- j 
ernment Employment Bureau. 9 j

FIVE-PASSENGER Mcl.aughlln. in good 
order; owner leaving city August II. 

Telephone 30I9R. 6lMl

EDUCED RATES to the East on house
hold effects Storage, shipping, re

movals. Phone 12F.3. 1176 Tates Stroal
Warehoùra. 721 Courtney 31

RE
It’ A. PITZBR A SONS. •«• Duna$ln 
11. SL Phone 6664T. Every descrip 
lion of auto repairing. Work promptly 
done and guaranteed Cars bought and 
eold. Large line of used cere stocked. 31

Y\7ANTED—High School students to he- 
ii prove their morning» during the 
bolides. Tou can learn a great deal tfur' 
Ing tne next two months, and you will 
never regret y sur jut Ion Class hoars. 6 
t. m. to 1 p. m New pupils accepted every 
day this week. Phoos 23, or write fer 
particulars Income producing course. 
Spruit-Shew InaUtule. Pemberton Bldg. I

DIGGON18MS.
**TF * man runs liftn debt he must either 

1 crawl out or stay In.” Dtggon *. 
triplera and station »rw. 121# Government 
Street Waterman's Fountain Pena ihc 
premier Canadian article, guaranteed, 

from 92.60 up.

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS. 

TUI “RELIABLE” PRESS 

Phone 6#03. 1#1« Blanehard V.

XV ANTED—Boy to esalst in office. 
Stref hcona Hotel. Douglas Street 

B2I-S

XX ANTED—Picture frame maker, part 
or full time Box 909; Time*. a«B6

V IS A its on- Vancouver I stood—
wtl Stationary. Marine. Civil. Electric’ll 
Mechanical. Gas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation, Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Busin--»* Management. Foreign Trade 
International Correspondence Schools 
16*7 Government. Canadian, Ltd.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
t /~1 1RL. about 16 or 17 year*, to aselat 

" 1 oda store A ;

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE USED CAR 
DEALERS

EVERT ONE A BARGAIN.

1 7■?—LATE model Maxwell touring 
Til 4 «> car. This car has had vary 
little use and la running like a charm. 
Km jerma can be arranged— -W> «111 take
you» car in trade.
#QQK—FORD, late model. In fine order, 

gti tire* ar» real good and the 
motor is running f$ne. Easy terms. 
*>07-'—OVERLAND, late model, lour- 
OO « if mr Thti
tires are real good.

—A NICE, email family car. with 
all good tires and In good run

ning order. Easy term*
6-8KATKR. late model Chev- ! 
let. This la -a bargain. Easy 

terms ^ranged.
DELIVERY, with a fine panelled 

all tires are real good
Easy term*.
ij»l F^QQ—SAXON «. late model Thla to 

be arranged
We pay spot rash for good used car*.

» Exclusive Used Car Dealers.

MASTERS’ MOtOR CO.. LTD.
Cor. Tates and Quadra.Sta Phone 172.

SILK)
terme arran

I beauty. Easy te-me can

\NEW. comfortable, roomy car for hire, 
day or night; ape vial tours arranged. 

terms moderate Mrs. Tom Chsrlcsworth. 
late driver with the French Red Ur». es 
Society. Fiance. Phone 4296L or 36:3V 

all-5#

Britannia lodge win hold a dauce
Monday night. Orange Hall. Courtntv 

street. Misa Roberta’s orchestra. Adni.
.gin ?6c. _______ a23-

/ #OURT MAPLE LEAF. A. Q. K. holding 
military SO* on Monday, August 25,X ;

JHptlng 7.3#._________________ _______a254

JJOUGLAS HOTEL UAKi

gPECIAL 

TUKCM 6#e.

Jjl.NNEK 76c.

-J^IRST-CLASS Servie*. 

JJER^T C FATNE, Caterer.

DON’T FORGET the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday In the A.O F. Hall

I^URNITVRB VANS and dump truck*
1 The general Service Transport. Ltd.. 

lift Langley Street, phone <9. al#-i#

GW V. A.. LnngforS Branch, hold
• dance at Col wood. Tuesday eiVnlna,

-t«1h Special orc#i*wtra. Suburban
.rl»sespert*Uoa cars. I ft'?. 4-’^^. ,
7 26.
r ART 6*6 »4U Aa- hold In khs-Asaap

*1* and Nary Aaeociatlon Rooms. 
Broughton Street, on Tuesday, -4th inm,. 
at S.30 p. m. Admission 2&c._________*23-5»

AFTER thé flu take Fawcetts Hypo- 
pbosphltea. a good tom. and appetiser 

$!.##. Fawcett ■ Drug Store. Phone *3»

OUR Exchange UiftmrfU •** opon.
I Large selection Terms. 91 deposit. 

16c exVhang*. Book* also SjrSBlw U 
Bounds. Ilf IW( Et- MhS* «SH. *î#-»6

ernmeni Sin-et.

HSSoifl*
and French Bordeaux ME

Tou get them only at steveaasn’g auk»# 
VIOTHERrB HELP wanted, comfortable 
U.1I home, small family. Phone 636T. or
cal I 123 Ro** Street.____________________ a:f-»
Vf OTHER S help wanted 
■»1I home . small family, 
call 123 Howe Street.

’ comfortable 
Phone «36 Y. or 

a-4-9

Used Car Bargain;,
NASH «. 1919 m«Me1. equal te new. A'

real bargain at ..............................   It.l##
STUDEBAKER 6. 7-paawnger. late 

model This car has been used but 
Very little and rune and looks like

new A resYenso at.......................... |t.«#6
STUDKBkKER 4. 7-peewmger. late 

model. In perfect order. A great bar
gain at .................................................... 91.106

(Small car taken la trade!. 
CHALMERS 6. A real good buy at 9796 
ROOMY ROADSTER, starter and lights.

all new tires. A snap at ............. HE*
HUDSON ROADSTER. 1913 model 9460
1917 FORD, just overhauled ..........  9466
HUP ROADSTER. A snap at .... 1969

H, Moore
•4? Tates St

----- ;--------LL

734 Johnson St. Aute Salesroom—

<

Six-Day Clearance of Re
liable Used Cars

We ere prepared te save you money and 
. guarantee satisfaction.

CASH or easy terms te milt

1 Ford Tearing; regular 941# 
value; 6-day clearance price •H

1 Ford Touring, regular $766 •6^x0 
value, «-day clearance price T'k

1 Md^aaghlln Readet*» : regular S4M 
value; - 6-day clearance 
price ......................................................Vt-lK,»»

Overland Touring; regnlar 9469 
vale#; «-day clearance
price ....................................... ...........

1 Overland Touring; regular •■•» 
value. «-day clearance • . OX 
price .................................................... VI —*1

1 Overland Tonring, regular 91^*6 
vaine. 6-day clearance >
price ..................................Tim W * — — * *

1 Mrlaaghlln Touring, model N*. «6 
«-day clearance •

y.Dsrt Special. 1916 model
' ’'*"**" $1195

Dodge Roadster; regular 11.496; 
l-day #1 carence •-$ Q7?k
irtee .. ....................................V-L»> I

1 Cedilla-- Tee ring; regular 966* vale*:

in" .............. $150

1 TTupmoblie Roadster ; regular 9166
value. «-day clearance 
price .................. ...................................V—

1 Maxwell Roadster; regular $46*
value. 6-day clearance 
price .............   VweFw

We bark our prices with the core Ws 
beck- our cars with a guarantee.

* Cartier Bros.
794 Johnson Street. Phans 83*7

NOTE the name and address carefully 
ea wa have no connection else « bare la
the city. ,

AUTOMOBILES AUTO REPAIRS

ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD.

TWO BARGAINS IN CARS.

MCLAUGHLIN 
five peasena

im.
Thla

MASTER SIX.
_________v. almost new,

ear has not run 1.6#6 miles
Equipment, cord time, bumper and spare. 
This car is absolutely perfect and la a 

great buy at 32.460

^ CHEVROLET. 4M. 1» perfect e#ndi-

Prlce moderate. 
“Pulia like a ha

TELEPHONE MSI 
Corner Vancouver and Celllnson.

Auto Bargains
Overlnt.d, five-passenger. Bosch mag

neto. running good ............. ...............Ill*
Overland Readkter Beech magnets, nl*

new tires, neg mrbuactsr.............146>
Ford Delivery. In good shape ... 9366 

» Car# Bought. Sold or BxrhangaE. 
Two sad Fortr cylinder Engines from 

960 up 
JUNKIE.

641 View Street Phone Silt.

1111 MEARS ST. ABOVE COOK ST. 

PHONE 71TÇ

Fagg'& Murdoch
Aatomobile end Marine Qaa 

Engine Repairs
Ignition and Carbureter Trow Me* a 

Specialty.

Night Phones 4311 end 6369R.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

Dominion express
on sale In five 

throughout Canada.

money orders ar* 
thousand office* 

14

PHONE 74»—Cars for biro—Comrades’ 
Aute Stand, corner Tates and Dnug 

las. in front of Hall's Dru* Store 3«

. FOR SALE , 
MISCELLANEOUS

AUTO SIMONIZmO

H*mi*T smvicB compaht. t«i..
o phone 3714. Authorised sendee sta
tion tor Preet-e-Ute storage battery. We 
repair and rocham* any make of bat
teries. We hare a number af service bet- 
teHas A B tern well. 901 View Stre-* 
Victerla. B C. si#

G, Clarksor
High-Close Ante Fainter,

fcl6 Fart Street <Opp B. C. Electric* 
Victerla. B C. 11

tone «611.

Island
Night #497L.

Auto Livery
KOLTERMAN BROS.. Prop.

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVER».

Dodges. Overloads and Fords. 
Special Rates far Up-Island Trip*

731 Jehnneh SL. Victoria. DC
11

McMorran's Garage
727 Johnson Street.

Agent fgr
B<U8Ct#E. HUPMOB1LE. UARFORD 

>ND PATRIOT TRUCKS.

Repairs. Battery Service Station

Open All Night.

ANT BARGAINS nt • Reanianervtce 
Garage. 1717 Conk Street. In autos. 

Korda motorcycle*; Kvlnruds motor, extra 
g*od. ITS. Rrpatre the best. Phone 4HI

91

CARS WASHED AND SIMON1ACD. 
Cars Washed While You Walt. 

ISLAND SIMON IZ1NO STATION,
• 12-33# Tata* Street.

W H HUGHES. PHONE 1111.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
- CYCLES

and Cleveland
motorcycle* Agent* Metorcycte. Bi- 

cycl* A Supply Store. »62-n« Tataa St 83

PXCBIJIOR, Hendci 
A-J motorcycle* A get

M1 RAPID and accurate repairs make 
me many friend* Ruffle, the cycle 
7>> Johnson Street. Phpn* 903.____31

f|UIX VICTORY CYCLE WORE»—Bicycle 
A repairs our specialty Work guarpe- 
•0*4. 681 Johnson St. Fhnns 73k. 33

11HE HUB” CYCLE STORE 1*19 Doug 
Ism Street, for cycle repair* Prop 

W W. Barker. Phone 6*31. «

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

IL1EG.
Prime Delivered Within City Limits. 
Steve length, per cord ..........94.76
Kindling, per cord . »?. w*wV.t-9M#
Blocks, per cord ...................................... 9» «•
Berk, per cord ................................I»»#

Phone I###.
Send Cash In with Order and Save 96c. 

Per Cord.
CAMERON LUMBER CO

TWO-FASSBNGBR Hupmoblte, for quick 
sole |Z7$. 1319 Douglas Street. Phone

TRY LAPP With your next automobile 
repair* 64* Dupplla Road. Phone

TEXPERIENCED maker-for the miliiuery 
<

#:«-»\APPL Y Gordon Drywdnle.- L-td:-

pTdUtiEKEKPER
Ax Pandora and B

.Allies Hotel. 
Pandora and Blanahar.l________

MARRIED couple . to look after room?.
man can ..workr else where. Box 954. 

Times _______ ■ ' a23-S

SMALL family requires lady to assist, 
■morning» Phone HT67X. a21-9

%\’ANTED—A trald. salary Iti. Apply 
11 Aged and Infirm Womens Home

IX’ANTBD—Two smart girls to learn fur 
11 Lusineee Apply 6"red Foster, Ltd., 

fdrrier, 1216 Government Street._____ a24-3

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

Maxwell Motor Agency
—.'-E 9. CLARK, Prop.

192# MAXWELL TOURING CAR. only 
run few qionthe. all new tires, spare> 
91.366. a «nap. 6

lHt M 4 X WELL 1X6-TON TnUCK, 
equipped with • rprcaa body, cab and 
windshield; 31.4U#, n n ap.

40F Bay Street

Phone 7197 Night Phone 12«2L

|R DEAUX—An 

at Stevenson *.
/TARFENTH T Vbrk"**»iTea.^diy br Con 
vy tract. Phone 3495R.*

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

Experienced housekeeper desires posi
tion. musical, good needlewoman 

Phone «952R.____________ _____ *24-11

f AUTOMOBILES
Auto REPAIR SHOP—B..V. Willis 

72# View Street. Night Shoe*. 44»

rpCtM OLDING, tailor I 
1 cut down te fit bay.

phone .
oe St. I Street

'’■viiiekht&nit:' rVttoxmn* atpf- v5ir
tin» call J F. Ihtircc V9S Gordon 
IPhones 4671 fend 2#29X. Not con- I

aevtcu » ith nay diher.

Automaiic " Steam 
•—- Carbureter

Increases your mileage 26% ta «•#$. 
Eliminates carbon. Increases power 
and »pe«d. Can be fitted to a«y car.

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

l#16-l# Oak Bay A va.. Welerla.

Phono 6944. ' |1

’Phone Your 
GlassifiedAds

- For the con- 
Trnience of classi- 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times has iii- 
augnrated a new 
system in this de 
partraent. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be ahso- 
lutely on a eash-ip-edvanee 
basis, but al| those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come tt) Th* Titaesi bY 
flee may phone In their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

USED CARS fOR SALE.

MtLAUGHLIN SPECIAL, l9ll model, 
passenger, tn good condition A»I1 
and with new tire*............SP-xl •)\J

McLAUGHLIN, 191 « model. 6- 
newly painted and thoroughly 
overhauled. A good buy - . SÎ900

Mi LAUGH LIN LIGHT ST* 19l_t model, 
newly painted and thoroughly

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, 
good shape, almost new, with"

$iL>qo

roadster. In

h $11*50

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING.

FOUR-FOOT BLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. No 

sell water. Good as fir cord wood. 
Phone 6979L for prices.
...J„,,r TAnr,vTT, it

John Bartholomew & Sons
‘lELEf'T" FURNITURE STORKS. 

72« and 1119 Fort St.
A xml aster. Wilton and Oriental pre

war Carpets. Mantel Clocks « English 
and Finch ». Nordhelmer. Morris snd 
other Piano», genera) and antique Fur
niture: half prices. Look in at 1119 
Fort St. Better than a picture snow 

Phones 3373 and 1611.

V NA TKians piano et th* Com ox Market. 
Take a look and Phono J57#L your 

beat cash otter.

AT 1294 Montrose Ave.. an Edison dia
mond dive phonograph and 66 nreorus. 

Jacobean design ; a gate leg table, fumed 
oak sectional bookcase. Indian rug fix 9 
sanitary bed lounge. \ cry pretty set chsm 
1er ware, oak Jsrdlnlere stand. « very 
line engravings data 179#. I'rown Derby- 
lamp. : pair» portier**, very fine. 2 stripe»! 
window awnings 41 Ins,, fire screen, win

Kardcn tools, sprinkler and 
a excellent condition. Ph >».

—ftüjf

Island Exchange, 717 Fort St- 
v-a2|-l

BRANSTONE violft ray machine, almost 
new, 134, coat |4>. Phone #«3i. *26-1 :

BROWN SUGAR. IH. a lb., at Plum 
mors Grocery, ltll Quadra. Phone 

1*1*. », *26-11

n A. DAVIB, LTD..
m Tktc. stmt.

AUTO REPAIRS

Acme Auto Repair Shop
^ ^ p̂urr 1

"W vaar-------------------------------------------------------------------u_ 1

CANADA S IDEAL RANGE, «-hole, with 
coils, very little used a bargain. 

972.60. Island Exchange. 767 Fort Street 
 S27-12

CLEAN SA XVDUST given away. Sweent > 
Vooperaae. Ellery Street, near Lamp 

eon. Victoria Went _____ a2*-12

Dominion piano* for *ai»,
desire»! 713 Tatea.

____ -IKS for
rent hr day or week; we deliver and 

fetch them. tFox A Main waring, elec- 
Uric lane Phone 6#11. 1*
Tj1A7.7. SAMPLES juet arrived. 
45» A. *L. XL Joaaa r* iheA-naw,
OoVeramegt Street. 

IjlOR' SALE—One and a half ton truck
.with two bodies. In good running or

der;* price S2.2#6. . Lee Sing. Shawnigan
I*M. h__________ __ ____________________ o9-13

SALE—3# eecead-hand blcyclee at 
and |*S each, at »•! Johnson StF5^

Phono ÏK____________ _________ .___
SA LE —Cream wickerTCXO!

■T rings. like now half 
9491R. or calj 1—9 Jehnaoi

price.— Phont 
a!M!

TJiOR F ALE--Fere bred Pomeranian pope.
A- 1215 Oxford Street. *24-12

SALE—Six room* of furniture, ^ona-
utie for hoeeekei

tlURNITURB MOVED, packed, shipped. 
, , . Th. Jlafetr Storage C*..
Ltd. Phone 497. N|glt phone 9269L 12

PIURNITURB of 1-roomed house, whole 
1 or by piece, including restaurant 
range, Canada Pride; two dozen laying 
hma house for rent. Call before 12 a m. 
2991 Til lieum Road. Take No 5 caT. *26-12

/^JAS STOVR. nearly new; would sell or 
VJf exchange for wood atove; price $29. 
Apply Mrs. F. Bennett, Vewichan I wake.

*24-12
/YET your now Singer this week, prices 
v* advancing Phone S979L for appoint- 
menf with aaleeladr» v-*23-12

rifcNUINR BARGAINS In baby carriages. 
VA sulkies, go-cart* a ad high chairs, 
gramophones a ad records; all ith* now 
Sava time and money. “Baby Carriage 
Exchange.” «29 Pandora. fi

ZURABS CHAIRS. In flret-rato condition. 2. _ Mtt u* I6»*«d Exchang*. 747Fort Street. *37-12

fl°°n laVln* ben* 939 Courtney Street. 
” Phone 3999L. até-lt

(y O BUREAU and stand combined.
>*rtc drawer. • upboarda and good 

hcvcl mirror ; only 314.9#. Island Exchange 
747 Fort StrecL *27-12

Q.ASOIJNE ENGINE for sale. IQ horse 
^ stationary. Armstrong Bros
114 Kingston Street. n

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,

«49 Bastion St. Phone S7#l.
Buy or sell earthing from a teacup to a 
. _ piano.
Llk* a continuous auction. No reaeonable 

« offer rvfuood. 13
IT AND rawing machine, snap. Pne6* 
AA 33761. v-*23-l2
TNFANTS long clothes. Phono 19CTL. 
1 a2S-i2
T A RGB else willow llnoa basket; a snap
». V 17 Se’ ,e,end Bichang*. 747 Fori 
StreeL *37-12
T EATHKRETTB COUCH, tn excellent 

ahape; only SRI. Island Exchange 
747Jtort StreeL *77-1?
Yf ALLEABLE 8U9 »t«J H»(w, 32 #0 per
iU ' jwk. Phono 4439. 2#91 Govern
ment St. ]j
YfASON A RISCH phonographe for sale

on terms. 71* Tatea. 1;
XTEW ItUBBER ROLLERS ftnid to your
-*•1 old wringers will do the work like 
row. Price, locksmith, 437 Port Street. jj

|VAL frame* for enlargements, convex
VA giaaa, from 93 19 and up. 71$ Tates

1*1
0VR rp,c*d Ptokllng vinegar (Camoeun 
va Brand) 1* no* road*. --------*r~-.r Ph«n. Be! ”7?

"PRESERVING FRUIT SPEC! AI A—
A Peaches are how arriving; local plum* 
from ##r basket ; pear*-. 4dba 26c.: apple*. 
9 lbs. 29c.; Juicy Bartlett pears. 9#c„ don; 
large ripe t.tmatoea. 4 lb. basnet Im.: new 
carrots ur l^eta. 9 lbs 25c.. large cucum
bers. ISc. each; rhubarb. 6 lh*. **r • cob 
com from 36c. dog.; also cabbage plants 
savov*. biYMoIl. celery plant*, now read» 
Court en» v creamery hbtter. 75c. lb. Farm
er*’ Produce Store. ,ff33 Johnson Street 
Phone 291$. . j .

Roofing Paper
500 Rolls New Roofing Paper

1. 2 and X-ply. for a^J* cheap.

Victoria Junk Agency
14#9 Wharf St. 1319 Store St.

Phene 1399.
•11-12

pHONK «692 to have your suits cleaned
A and repaired. E. Hunt, 939 Johneen 
Street u u
TIEPAIRB fur all makes of rawing ma -
Ak chinas. 711 Tates. 12

CXINGKIl. White and Raymond sewing
p machine* for rent by week or month 
719 Tatea Phone 933.
k2KX EHAL u<*ed n-a. hires at snap prices.

► J Call Suite S, 1954 Pandora, afternoons 
*-•23-12

B.C. Laud & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

GORDON HEAD

..._ WATERFRONTAGE

WITH HOME.

« ACRES, with a modern. 7-room 

bungalow and a plentiful supply 

of water. Land practical!!» *H 

under cultivation and laid oat la 

etrawberrteo, several small fruits, 

arc hard. ate. ..Lovely view mi 

Gulf. Straits and Islands. Class 

te ML Douglas Park. Thla would 

fttk» an -Ideal country estât». 

Price $12.666. terras If deelrod.

JAMES BAT 

MODERN HOME 

SNAP.

SITUATED on South Turner Street. 

a comfortable 7-room dwelling, 

with modern eonvenlencos. Just 

1 basa newly papered throughout. 

This is aa unusual snap, few the 

property and house must be dis

posed of te Immediately else# as 

estate. Price ashed Is only |S.#S#. 

with a small cash payment of only 

$666. Don’t dalay#> Investigate 

this St SBC*.

BEAUTIFUL

SATWARD

SUBDIVISION.

2#« ACRES of tbs Ssyward Farm
divided up Into email blocks of 
from 2la acres. Its situation Is 
Ideal and only I miles from Vic
toria.

FOR SMALL FRUIT GROWING, 
strawberries.-chlckaa raising, or 
just a country heme, this property
surpasses general expectation*

PRICES a re from 1129 per acre 
and up. and the figures are low 
enough to class your purchase as 
a safe a ad sound investment It 
you desire to re-eel L

WRITHE, phone or call tor plan and 

any further particulars yqe may 
wteu.

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

#22 Government St.

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

flRAKLIMV c. v.■IGH HOUSE—School for Boys. 
Milton. •«• Fowl Bay Read. 

Phene 44#«. it

TEACHER of l# years experience will 
open private kindergarten fs*i «, 

modern method. H6 Bee. h*ovd A vr 
Phone 4I36R-___________________ ________xM-4T

MUSIC

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

1431 Richardson SL
Violin. Plane and Vocal Lessona given. 

Former violla teacher fov SL Ana s 
Academy and five-year pu» 11 of Bene
dict Bwatly.

Studio open evoalnga only, V to 16
o’clock.

Phono «991.

YfANDOLlN. banjo, guitar end plan» 
*11 lessons. Mr*. H Alt field, pupil of

Established 1969.

“Advertising la 
a* steam uh-*a_

I
-datjaa oh Inery. ’*

ANCIENT 
AND MODERN 
ADVERTISING.

Tli* first 
crest advertisers 
in th* 
world were 
the Kings 
t>f Egypt, 
who left 
the world 
the pyramids, 
monuments and 
hieroglyphics. 
Thcn^Caesm^

example. He

people to

UML_____
.senators - la 
the Senate

newspaper», and 
ttre prtmwd >»*-"- 
w ord which » 
has established 
the well- 
known fact 
that the pen 
is mightier

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

KfiOLINIST Miss Nora Atkln>.
1 vacancies for pupils Telephone 2937 L.

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1(11 lie...«ru..I 
•o street. Shorthand, typewriting, book-

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

tiMART TWEED CAPS, regular at 93. 
C5 while they last 91.76. At Front * 
Proofs,' Weetholme Block. Government

12
NAP—Drop-head Singer sewing 

«5 t hine. 137 719 Tates. ^
UTEP LADDER «7 ft.), for quick" asle 
6? 65.56. Island Eaphange, 747 Fort St

a27-l2

Three-quarter
eprlng and

hits enamel b?V. 
HEPi more raatlMws;

•tee Rrsitnore mattress and spring, 2 will»* 
enamel cots," Reetmore, full sise, pillow*, 
curtains, ete. ; also kitchen utensils, dinner 
service, garden roller, tools, etc. Phone
6517 R_________________;___________________ *2 5^13

B Veteran’* New and Second-nand 
Store buy and sell Everything 597 

Johnson Street. Phone 9925. *31-12

■dBriOHanaUSED hand sewing machines, $9. 
$15. 719 Tatw. 13

Almost new mahogany Player-Plano
with record* and bench. faah..156#

Piano* from . . $125 UI»
Gas Stovea and Gae Plates from .$« up
Iron Garden Gate .................. *4
Swing S^at....................................... «6 6E
Lugllah Baby Buggy ... • 17
Large plate glass mahogany Show-

............. 170
749 Fort St. TTLDESLET S Phone 4119

—------ :—4-————--------— $2

AdvarUaamaat Wrater* and Advertising 
Contractors.

SI altigraph and Mimeograph Circular Lel- 
• " i and Postcard*. Addraa»*ng. Mailing.

!^P^#SrîkHr pîIdhoSfapR^^BsvcT b2fe?.
used. 26 per cent, dlacomt. Ceil |

buu* E; 1#94 Pandora, afternoon* v -aîi-U Ruât* Î4. Wlm.fi Building

PAN El.S. rough and dreneed 
windows, doors. Interior fle

etly or Country orders ro-
ck: t.t#. E#wihw.- Ffktshsv

__________Fa» tory. Bridge and Hillside. 12
\\’HITE rotary' machines sold on easy 
1 1 terms; liberal allowance on old ms

chine. 7it Tatra.____________________________ it
llflLCOX A GIBBS automatic head now-
11 lag machine for sale. 119 Kates

Call and inspect. 13

PERSONAL
G AND B — Have abandoned proceed-

• ing* for custody of child. Pleas* 
communlcatf with family. Douglas. *29-9$

SKELLAND MATERNITY ROME. >3# 
Y ate. Street Terms roassataMa 39

t Ifkk
To his interest. Box 434. Tlmve

rma to hear
,v



in .ta make
niDlf. iBovl"
tt’e to do with a range

advantage.Phone iiir

City, Suburban and Country Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage
OWN Tor* HOME. 1IRETT * KKE. LTD.P» Ri Browft Lmunc 1UL.

11X4 Breed «. Telephone It*.
Regl Estate, Financial. Fir 

Automobile Insurance 

1112 Bread Street. • Ptaoi

■I-ROOM COTTAOK. In riwrw. rire. i.nr *■< 
if Automobile lndhraace.

A FIRST-CLASS HOMEeasy terme. TO SELL TOUR HOUSE, LIST IT 
. » WITH US.

NO «ÀLB NO CHARGE

-4-ROOM NEW COTTAGE. 2 
bedrooms, living loom, kit- 
*:h»n. bathroom and pantry; 
large lot. all ih small fr-ut 
Owner ie narrtflclog at this 
prise for all ce ah. 
i ROOM», almoet new. mod 
ern. outbuildings. Including 
work#hop. etc. ; let SO ft. ’* 
115 ft., all In garden. Terms

-5 ROOMS, cloee -to~~c|ty and 
car. bath and toilet separate, 
Thia la good value Terme.

-4 ROOMS, modeca, In b**t 
part of -Kali-field. .large lot. 
«3 ft. * lit ft . all In garden, 
only two more pa/mtnle or 
local Improvement taxes to 
be made. Terme.

-THE NICEST. LITTLE. A- 
ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE 
In .lamea Hay. compldte with 
HOT WATER HEATING, 
built-in buffet, very fine bath 
and toilet, large basement 
with room for preaervee; close 
to car; low taxes Easy terme.
» ROOMS, new and modern, 
with beaaiyient. 5 large lota, 
close to car line; low tasee-
Eaey term». ----- ;
• ROOM. new. modern and 
exoptianally well-built home. 
In good location,.only It min
utée' walk from P. O and 1 
minutes from 4 car lines. 
Rooms are large and well ar- . 
ranged. There Ie also a con
servatory. fine basement with 
t-ement floor and furnace; 
11,640 cash will handle.

$1250 FINE FARM.

FAANICH—-Small country home of 
1H acres, equated clods to the 
water, suitable for retired gentle
man and wife. The property la In 
nil kinds of «mall fruits, currants. 
Insane, raapber • i#s, strawberries, 
etc. Chicken houses and other 
email outhouse* There Is an ab
solutely first-class, modern bunga
low. consisting of living room 
w.ih large open ftfeplace. kitchen, 
built-In cupboards, bathroom, all 
modern conveniences, two bed
rooms with clothes closets. The 
wafer Is laid on from waterworks 
Tie house was recently done up 
inside and out. and ie In A1 con
dition. More acreage could be 
obtained. If required. -Tfttr have 
to See this to appreciate It.

Sl’NVl T,U8 6-ROOMED BUNUA- 
V—LOW. designed on hrttsttc 
lines, with large porch across. Lbo front, 
situate in James Hay, entrance» to beamed, 
Panelled aniL hand delineated living room 
with août hem exposure; archway and pil
lars leading to dining room, which Is 
beamed »i»d panelled t*w> J|r a fine fire
place, Dutch kitchen, 2 felroomi. bath 
»nd tollet. full basement and turhew. on 
lot with assortment of small fruits, 
chicken house and rune, makes thla horn-" 
an Ideal one at the price of 12,154. on 
terms of 1766 cash

Ten acres h*»

S1VHIII

*2100

• THIS HOME of 7 rooms, situ-
I t A/ aled within two blocks of ear 

One, with full concrete base ment and fur
nace and nice lawn Compris-»* large pan
elled reception ball, living room, dining 
room with panelled walla and fireplace, 
panelled breakfast room, kitchen and pan
try on first floor ;'upstairs there la a large 
landing with 3 bright, cheerful bedroom* 
and large closets, hath and toilet séparais ; 
a real home at_s fignfe anil IH hood

*2(m0

*3150

*3S00
A WONDERFUL BUT AT 

I1UH.
For $1,464 CASH or 14.666 on 
terms we are offering a 

roomed, modern bungalow with fireplace 
and bullGln features, full concrete base
ment and furnace, and Just under *4 acre 
of land Within the mile and half circle 
and only half a block from aireet car and 
in high location. Thla la a well construct
ed home and in good condition.

James BaySEE THIS AT ONCE IK V,t W 
SOMETHING WORTH WHILE.

*-ROOMED COTTAGE, with bath 
and toilet, let *2x117 ft., cement 
foundation and basement, price 
$1.540, on terms of $300 cash, bal
ance like rent.

Buy er sail anything from a teacup te a

offer rdttsilCORDON HEAD—Five acres, all *1600 tiO TOT WANTunder cultivation, in full bearing.
vestment 7 Read this. A 7- 
In good condition. Inside the 

on M r,rtx!36 low taxes. Price 
Includes stove. 2 beds, s bureaus, table, 
chairs, etc. House will rent readily at lie 
par month. This is a gift for some-lucky

large and email fruits. Ingana. 
strawberries, currants. goose- Sell YourA. W. Jones, Ltd, SOUTH SAANICH—Close to Doug

las Street car, S-reomed house, 
with about y acre lot. hlg" 
dry. about' V. fruit tfeea. 
price 68,676, on terme of 
cash, balance like rent.

CORT « POWER. and assorted targe fruit. Clothes to
Shaw &. Co.
for highest prices 

Buyer will call by 
appointment 

Victoria's Select 
Wardrobe. 

Second-hand.

Bungalow of four rooms with 
open fireplace, etc. The whole 
property commands a lovely view 
of the water and ny.uatalna. 
Water supply at present from 
well. This property Is producing 
a good revenu-i. end could «•**•> y 
be increased For price and terms 
apply to thla office.

SAANICH-Ten seres, all cleared 
and under the highest state of 
fultlvatlpn. and without doubt 
one of the beet small fruit ferme 
on the Saanich Peninsula There 
are 23.560 strawberry planta 1.666 
loge ns. 38 apple trees. 22 pear. 104 
cherries, plume and other miaul 
irulta. Four-roomed bungalow, 
bain and chicken houses Pried 
Includes horse and good cow. 166 
chickens, wagon. Incubator, and 
ail kinds of toola and farm imple-

Reaf Estate and I usera nee. Established 1111
1*14 Douglas St.

Two Phonos. 1IA« and M24. Fort Street. Victoria. B. C*6000SOUTH SAANICH.
• V ACRES, all" cleared" and culti

vated. good bearing orchard, 
number of logana 4 acres In 
potatoes: about 10 miles from
town, on paved road. Price. In
cluding crop. $4.664

SOUTH SAANICH—S acres, all 
cleared, good soil, city water. 

* electric light, etc., could Irrigate; 
prlre only |466 per acre, on terms. US l-»rt s.

Fairfield WANTB1 
> 1 cond

ID—Old bicycles and parts la any
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle

Works, Phone 71S,DISTRICT—*•BATSOUTH SAANICH 
ACREAGE. In 26-acre blocks or 

more, fronting on paved road, 
cleoe to B. <*. Electric Station, all 
good land, life per acre, on terme.

QUADRA STREET 
1-ROOMKD HOUSE and 2 large lota, 

good garden. *— " -* 1

$7 256—SPLENDID VALUER 3 
bedrooms and dressing rV>m. 
tuilt-in features, beams and pan
elling. all conveniences, fuil con
crete basement, large lot, lawr.. 

- garden and chicken house. Terms.

Will call at any address.

WE BUY all kinds of junk, sacks, good
second-hand tools and machinery.INLT 92.610, ON EAST TERMS.

time.
Addreee. 532 Johnson Street

Real Estate1.206—OWNER LEAVING TOWN. 
Hats exclusively with ue his 5- W# hare hundreds of other listings o' 

Prope win In the city or Yes, There’s a ReasonOwner estimates Income Just off Quadra Ft.G«*fge *tetrtet- ^ pimprrtlwi in the city /J* InsurancePrice *400 rngfi. at *J50for west year bei <*-*•# >* 464 aSdThta Is a rei[round*. are looking for a home.$7,660 Call and let ue give you Mrs. WardaleTerme arranged. PHONElarge or amal! W can p]ei|se you.the price and further particulars. GORGE TtlFTRICr 
WK HAVE SEVERAL GOOD LOTS 

m the Gorge district., overlooking 
‘lZi.U?re* V**r- Wood-aeil and no 
r*k. from |3j0 up.

?ei:
The name with a reputation, who wlH 
call and buy anything Lad lee1, gents' 
and children's clothing, bedding, ate. 
Or call at 753 Fort Street.

$7.sen ONE or THE CHOICEST 
PIECES • OK ACREAGE, with 
splendid bungalow. everything 
modern. S- scree In all. plenty of 
fruit tree» good soil; elevated 
tark. giuniine engine, greenhouse, 
barn inMt, (jMtlino run.

ALL WORTH YOUR INSPECTION.

SAANICH—T’orty acres., all cleared 
and upder crop, with l.lMdeet of 
WATBRFROXiTAGK; There la 
atout an acre In large fruits, and 
a quantity of smaller fruits. 
Splendid barn, granary, chicken 
houses, piggeries and garage. 
Fvor-roomed -bungalow In good 
Four-roomed bungalow in good 
Water supply from spring and la 
laid wn to \ arious fields for stock. 
The whole farm tile drained. Dice

664 B- C. Permanent Lean Bldg.

B, G. ttobinson & Co,
41# B C Permanent Ix>an Bldg. 

Phone 7141.

$420 per acre, terms.

Workmen, Here Is 
Your ChanceGood House Buys

IjOQK

*2625-"% STREET
bungalow with
ill ala* basement

lot. ell good soil and all fenced.
house on the

Price iterms uponTerras arranged.
application)

Campbell Bros,
Phoî&N4T4. IN MADISON FT OAK BA 

roomed, attractive. California Nsng 
beautifully finished with picked lui 
I warned and panelled, built-lr> flk— / 
features 11.66# cash

.1667 Government St.

BARTON- WIRE * 00.
Ill Pemberton Block.

6166.

The Griffith Co., Ltd,
161-148 Hlbhen Rone Bldg.

Phone 1443.

BVLKLET VALLET. 126 ACRES.
RICH SOIL, part beaver meadow, 

well watered. an> amount ef free 
range. Ideal cattle ranch. Per
haps Is to no other part of the 
Province are settlers streaming 
In as to the Bulkley. Investigate 
this. Price I» per acre, os terme.

OW'NER. P. O. Box 174. Victoria.

61.006

Seaside Home SI.066
• 1,606 $3.266—A SIX ROOMED COTTAGE, 

within the three-mile circle, and 
one acre of land, all cleared, with 
about two down large fruit tree*. 
This is situated on a main high
way with *us runalng by the door. 
There Is city water and electric

COMPRISING five-room bungalow, 
open fireplace, built-in features, 
baserm nt, good w^iet supply laid 
on chicken house, woodshed, kit
chen range included with house; 
waterfront lot 50*150. magntfl-

*33-41
MICHIGAN ST. Phone 1462R.RENT—ClOhPi. furnishedlew. niuated near Cadboro light.

•t-11Sky, about four miles from city, modern, large lot. close inance arranged.HILLSIDE DISTRICT—4 Price 9».566. on terms. 646 North Park Street.fireplace. Re
duced to 91.27 k. 16<HJ.WKaVAR.

Phone 65*1. 190 Pemberton Bldg.
BURNSIDE—3 rooms and pantry. 

Reduced to 9760. Arthur Coles Very Modern 5-Room 
Bungalow

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT, fr»! base- 
• ment, furna- e. garage. This is a 

real home reduced m price to 
«3 »66„ on term*. e

Tel. 6S. 1205 Broad SL
FOWL BAY ROAD—3 rooms.
, pantry, wash tuba, house ft 

chickens. Only 91,660.

JAMES BAT—• rooms and base
ment, _ Jet eOxlCiL. uoly I.’ #4vi 
with 9606 cash and the balance 
like rent.

Buy From Owner
OFF COOK.

NEAR NORTH QUADRA.

IDISON. Vic «Vol a or other good machine
SEMI-BUNGALOW. 7 rooms, mod

ern. except basement and fur
nace. This house l* well built and 
arranged, very close In; fine lot

643 Fort. Fhoae 7144.

New M et hod Cleaners*1.066 CASH.
ifflss xsA Jlaasra . v-- >-.u 

vVreasy ‘itVh.s.'
2 miles from river and the same distance 
from railway track. There are 3 creeks 
and a email lake on the property, some 
fine cedar, etc. Apply owner.

A. M. MLR-MONO AN,

i Lome..iiü3 Lets together. year ruaaiagDouglas St. 10*7*3 fk(ring Well Done.Fries 9i 31.116 cash. AlsoA. A. Mehàrey
448-» Say ward Block.

A SNAP. J, F, Belben
661 SAYWARD BLOCK.No Phonë Informai log. ill Tatoa SLTel. 2X66.
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OAK RAT. MONTEREY AVR — •- 
roomed, modern. 1 large bedroom 
downsialre and 3 upstairs with 

'Sleeping porch. 2 reception rooms, 
"cement bseement. furnace, gar
age large lot. A bargain at 

jêt *5.560
CLOVBRDALB—2-mlle circle, verv 

nice 4-roomed cottage, entrance 
hall, fireplace, basement, pantry;

------ trrO TBT ait In garden: electric
light, water, etc A great sacri
fice at only *1.366

NIAGARA FT. NEAR BEACON 
HILL PARK—S-roomed. modern 
house. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathroom*, 
large lot : a snap at 13.660 for

HILLSIDE—Close to ear and Jitney. 
Large. 3-roomed, modern cottage, 
bathroom and toilet, separate, full 
basement; lot 60x126. all in fruit 
and garden. Another snap At 
12.366 on «111 trad-* for small 
gfvit ranch 4 or 6 miles out.

Barrsbawe &. Co,
Ilir225 Hayward Bhtg. -w^

Choice Buy
A particularly well-built and at

tractive 5-room bungalow situate 
on splendid -lot 60x13», Just outside 
the mil* circle and close to car line. 
This bungalow, waa built b> an - 
pert carpenter" for bis "me. and 
the workmanship and material» 
cannot be excelled. It has "recently 
been repainted at a tost of 1200, and
la practically In as good shape ss 
when bul.t. .

The dwelling consists of reception 
hall with cloak room, living room 
l»xl5, (lining room 13x21 with fire
place. particularly bright and -At
tractive kitchen, excellent panli m, 
two fine bedrooms—hxt'i and toilet, 
also attic large enough for two bed
rooms The basement ie full alxe. 
cemented. " Ith furnac» ; splendid 
vrrands st front and rear. At the 
front there Is a nice lawn and at 
the back a splendid garden-, also 
garage and hen house.

Every room end every part of the 
house Ie complete to the smallest 
detail, and the house as a whole will - 
satinT) the most exacting Price 
*3,760, terms on application. Ex
clusive agency by

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

464 Union Bank Bldg; ~

e-Roowrn. MnnwRN AnusE on 
VICTOR STREET (two blocks 
from Hanltsln Jltnevt. with pass 
pantrr. I bath and toilet, full 
cement basement, large lot 
fenced : low taxes This can be 
had for the very lew figure of 
12.306 ; lAOO.j^asb. mortgage *1.11*. 
balance as rent.

M ACRE ON EARLE STREET 
Fowl Rar. rloee to car, with good 
three-roomed " cottage, hath and 
toilet, all In rood shape. Fries 
32.626. or would sell cottage and 
one lot for 31.37».

I-ROOMED. WELL-BUILT COT
TAGE nx DUNEDIN STREET, 
facing south, on large lot. fenced. 

Ihade M»eea and fruit trees, only 
half Mock from Douglas and 
Burnside cars Owner Is out of 
town and has Instructed us t » 
offer this for a quick sale at 
91.259 rash.

WK HAVE a DANDY LITTLE 
SUMMER HOME at Shawnlgxn 
Lake, containing 3.12 acres with 
a very nice two-roomed cabin and 
large veranda, small fruits and 
garden cal in l« partly furnished 
to buvrr Thi» would make a 
Une little chicken ranch It Is 
2$6 yard* from the 2S-MII* Poet 
station. KAN Railway. All 
heavy timber cleared. Clear 
title. Price *166 cash.

. Carlin Realty
311 Jones Bldg. Phon

"Some Choice Buys"
92.664 BUTS a comfortable cottage, 

.6 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, 
all In very good order, lot 46x196. 
Terms, half cash, balance nr-

‘9*.5#6—MODERN HOME, contain
ing « rooms, large and airy, and 
UP-to-daté in ererv respect feed 
full bseement. furnace heated, 
modern et reel improvements, with- 
je 16 minutes' walk of post office 
and close to ear line. Very rea
sonable terms can be given.

9I.H6- COSY 4-ROOM HOME, 
large bedroom* polished Mr 
floors, panelled walls, open fire
place. built-in mantel, with large 
mirror, clolhee closets, cement 
basement. lot 36*120. Term* van 
be arranged.

L. U. Conyers & Co.
636 View Street.

Pemberton & Son
Fert Street. Victoria. B. C.

Real Estate. Flnfl ne la I and In# 
ance Agents. 

Established 1*67. * 

Pemberton Building.

FAIRFIELD—Well-built. modern
house contafning » rooms, wltn 
four bedrooms, modern In everv 
respect, hot sir furnace, interior 
in first-class condition : garage 
and chicken houses; on paved 
street with boulevard, opposite 
Beacon Hill Park and one minute 
from the see. The grounds are 
well laid out by an expert and 
contain many rare plants and 
whrubs; also goad kitchen! gardei- 
Standing on two full alsed lot* 
and adjoining lot can be purchased 
at a l»»yr figure. The pr'ce is eon- 
MderaMy lower than It cost to 
build. Further particulars at eur 
office.

OAK HAY— Modern house, bunga
low design, containing setae 
rooms, open fireplace*, panelled 

» walls, etc., in a very desirable 
location. Price 64.696.

GORGE DISTRICT—Attractive bun
galow of Mve rooms, jrtth two bed
rooms. hot air furnace and open 
fireplace ; good locality; lot 31 ft. 
a 129 ft., good garden. On easy , 
terms, price 12,494.

LARGE LIGHT OFFICES >0 LET 
IN THE PEMBERTON BUILDING 
FROM 915 PER MONTH. INCLUD
ING LIGHT. HEAT. WATER AND 

JANITOR SERVICE.

Pemberton & Son
Relate', Financial and 1m

aaca Agents

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive 
and well-built *eml-bungslew 

of 8 rooms, situate in a good district and

HOT WATER HEATING. HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Very fine reception and dining rooms, open 
■fireplace, selected panel and beam work.
den with fireplace, bedroom, and lavatory gn»/iA-ri)Vi 
on first floor. .1 bedrooms upstairs, separate X'i >( H) «««, 
hath and toilet, full cement basemen*. V room,
laundry room and toilet. Particulars a* to 
terms, etc., on application.

6WINEKTOX ft 
•I Estate. Pinnae»

MUSGRAVK.

BARGAINS LIKE 
FAR JEIS ARE FEW AND

See This One While It

STRICKLAND. SWAIN ft PATRICK.

ONLY—*1,6— ONLY

For e good, seven-roomed house on Quadra 
Street, within the half mile circle, house 
all In good condition and consiste of en
trance hall, parlor, dining room, bedroom, 
kitchen and bathroom downstair* one 
large wnd two small bedrooms upstairs; 
woodshed, large barn or carpenter shop at 
rear which could he used conveniently as" 
a garage, lot Ie 36x133 to a lane; there are 
7 large beautiful fruit tree», all bearing, 
pears, apple# and one cherrv tree, also 
several berry hushes. Thla Is a genuine 
bargain and Is being sacrificed at the 
above price owing to owner having to leaVe 
city In * hurry. This la a great opportun
ity to secure * nice coay home cheap, oi 
as an Investment it cannot he beaten. If 
you are looking for a snap, see us at once 
ns this won't last long.

•2.6*6 LOT FOR ONLY 923*.

An Ideal bntldlng wife facing on Central 
Park: lot la 86x»2, level and no rock Con 
wldertng the- hfeatlon. this Is that best buy 
on the market. We are exclusive agente

TF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NICE 
LITTLE BUNGALOW. HERE IS ONE 

THAT SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU-

An attractive, little, «-roomed bunga
low on * quiet street In Oak Bar: rooms 
an large and very conveniently laid ouf- 
parlor and dining room are panelled and 
neamed. and the house throughout 1s In 
good condition : full sited cement base
ment : very good garage with hack *n- 
trance; lot 1* 56x126. all In lawn and gar
den. This Is an exceptionally nice little 
home and has been placed on the market 
awwy below value to facilitate quick sale.

—— —£r £,~ tfearttr.... - -
1213 Douglas Street.

/------
^ILLOWB—6-room, California bun

galow. situated on a full alsed 
lot on the sea front. This buags- 
low is exceptionally well built, nea 

V~v-£ir* flr*«,l»c* and furnace. Only 
*1^736, easy terms.

WILLOWS—4-room, modem bunga
low, living room is very nicely 
panelled nice fireplace, all new-

• ly painted and decorated, full 
cement basement ôaly $3.159.

CENTRAL PARK—5-room, modem 
bungs lew. all built-in effects flgr-

tlsce and furnace. Only $2,164. 
1.166 cash.

FOWL BAT—6 room modem bun
galow. all built-in effects, nice 
fireplace Thla Is an exception
ally good buy. Only $2,736. easy

E, E. Heath
1213 Douglas Street.

FOWL BAT.

FULLY MODERN SIX-ROOMRD HOUSE.

WeM-built and In excellent condition 
throughout Good locality. Open flroptuee 
in living room Dining room panelled and 
with built-in buffet Cement basement, 
furnace, garage. Good alsed let Cleoe to 
car and a few minutes’ walk to beach.

PRICE 13.75*. ON TERMS.

BAT R BOGGS.

‘)A ACRES. 16 under cultivation. *- 
**u roomed house sad new barn, all good 
soil; creek through property. In good agri
cultural and dairy district. Tries $4.<r64.

ACRES. 25 tn cultivation, balance fn 
* * pasture * roomed house good barn 
44x56 garage, dairy, small orchard, seven 
rows, two horses and farm machinery. 
Price 916,566. .

to-date in every particular, 
with wait* panelled In fir, 
beam ceilings, built-In buffet. 
Dutch kitchen, two fine bed
rooms each with 4 cupboard 
having an outside window; full 
sise basement, all floored and 

This

."James Bay Bungalow
6-Room BUNGALOW In jfete* 

Hay. close to Beeeen Hill Pfrk.
3 good bedrooms. 3 opes fite- 
places. conset > story, etc. Ix»t ta 
very large 6#xi;<V -.urrounued by 
«-♦•rgreen he.fge full beoMng fruit 
tree# loaded with fruit, line lawn 
at front and In rear very secluded 

.and a vsrY nice home Price" 
94.960. on terms.

Charles F, Eagles
Ill aazxard Block. , Phene 1114. .

Week End Specials
EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS.

LEE AVENUE—6 rooms, bult-ln 
feature e. furnace, vtr . : 97.369

KING'S ROAD—7 rooms, fall y mod
em. furnace, etc............  39.169

FORBES HTREBT-4 rooms, pan
elled and beamed, laundry trays 

....................................................... .. . . 19.-666

4 ACRES—Big bargain, lust beyond
city limits. 1 block fro#n Quadra, 
good road, city Water and aiaclcao 
light on street ; ideal for poultry, 
berrtee. fruit trees, gardening and 
pasture ; magnificent view, f 1.459. 
easy terms.

S-ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE— 
Best buy In" Victoria, wonderful 
% lew, 1 block from car line and 
paved street, built-in features, 
opon fireplaces, furnace, laundry 
tubs in fact. It ta modern In 
eveiy detail, only $3.864, on terms, 
discount f«r cash, owner leaving 
for England.

R, B. Punnett &. Co.
347-8 Pemberton Block. Phono 3364.

Oak Bay
S-ROOMED BUNGALOW, hall, liv

ing and drain# rooms opening In
to each other. open fireplace,- 
built-fn features, renient b^*6- 
ment. nice garden. Price 6C476.

Foul Ba/
»-ROOMED BUNGALOW, attrac

tive, close tn sex and car». 2 oed- 
reomf- cement basement, etc. 
Price 35.266.

R, V. Winch & Co., ltdr
Established 1696.

. Winch Building, ' 449 Fort Street

Thla 7-room home In the high 
cityward part of Falrfietd ie the 
lowest priced <home'' In this dis
trict to-day. It has never been on 
the market at anything near this 
price, bat the o»Wr piuat sell. It 
l* on a corner i local Improvement 
to»** almost p»4d up»., facing the 
city and affords a great «lew of the 
•listant Bt rails Three veranda* 
(the sun veranda being enclosed In 
gla*a' The front «p>or Is of one 
massive piece with heavy bevelled 
glass Inserted and heavy brace 
htngeq, Wide reception hsl’ (with 
bullt-ln Befit) The floors In the. 
hull, large parler, .arg* dining room
and. dea arc of complete, hardwood
in the very beet of » ondltlon. «In 
the hall. and In all thesï rooms 
ther* fpte many expensive leaded 

slights Largv psrlor. complete hard
wood flocr, Imposing massive granite 
fireplace witB e ve t lient mantel, 
sliding doors to large dining room, 
parcelled ard cxceptlonaily nicely 
hcamsd. A single sildmg door lead» 
to den, panelled In lesihe-rtte. The 
paniry. with -cooler. Is bright, coo» 
uod convenient and will save many 
steps Kitchen. g*s Installed, with 
V a nned Irutvln'e noaid. Therv Ie 
also a backstairs entrance to the 
bedroom*. ea< h, with the bath and 
toilet, are done In white enamel 
Bar h bedroom has 2 large clothes 
mease o*«cfi with win dowel’ «oms 
of the ■ lot he» press-s may he used 
ss dresslr6 rooms. A 4-foot mirror 
Is Inc-t on clothes pre-s door la 
f.-oat Iredroom. Bath and toilet are 
separate Fine mcMicIge chest 
i urge mlr-or Ineet). French x« lr - 
flows lead out to upper verafUla. 
Exceptionally well wired, as rttany 
sa 4 sockets In a alngie bedroom, 
all good electric fixtures. Eight- 
foot full cement basement, gas tn-^ 
stalled, stationary tubs. Chinaman • 
room let Is large. In lawn, wide 
cement walk*. This is a home eolv . 
7 years old -which baa been we>t 
carerl for. The sacrifies prtçe Is 
18.-60.

4M CADBORO BAT—A pretty. 
fadlVv modern, 4-room home, on an 

extra large lot. with bright, 
cheerful rooms, cement base- 
meet. beautiful view of Cad- 
boro Bay • fine well with putno 
and tank, also city water past 

g the property. 9790 cash, bal
ance monthly payments

•OOnfi-HAMPSHIRE ROAD—-A 3- 
(SN-ftOUI/ room bungalow, with extra

"TNOUTRll ALWAYS APPRECIATED '

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
W'ANT B D— 2 -horse] Ï phase motor, ar
_______ larger, B6K 474, Times a*6-H

HOUSEHOLD NECESS1TIHK

rXTKAGRnrVAKT 
WATFRFROXCr «NAP. 

FOWL BAT.

_ _ living 
fireplace. two

^ „ . Th.r?f beautiful level waterfront late.'
OWOtt brick else 133x194. all cleared. no roek. soft hlaek 
bedroom*, loam, water, eewer and electric light: lets 

■ » ment basement and furnace run from high water vnark to the rond no» 
attractive let with large oak road between lots and the sea Price ônlv 

91.249 cash for the three worth Just three 
times that price even to-day.

fKHOO

shade trees good garden and
chicken run. Easy terms ar-

-IN ONE of th* choice residen
tial parts of Victoria Weal. 
A well-built 7-room home 'on 
the bungalow plan, with halt, 
living room, dining room, pan
try, kltchea. . two bedroom* 
and bathroom on the first 
floor, and two bedrooms up
stairs .Full else cement tu.ie- 
ment with high eolllng and 
laundry tubs One of the 
finest gardens In the city. 
Terms arranged.

_*N ■XOEPTIONAL OPPOR- 
TUNItT TO SECURE A SITE ON THE 

THIS BEAUTIFUL

Beautiful Residence
IN 1 ACRE OF LAND, cheleeet 

residential section. 16 rooms.

Once tried always convinced.

W** BUY cast-off clothing, furniture.
« » Jewelry, etovaa. tools.' everyth lag. 

Fenton. 341 Johnson SL Phon* 9*fl IS
superbly finished in every way, 
magnificent view. MISCELLANEOUS

Pemberton &. Kitto
666-7 Hayward Bldg. TsL 3*43.

P^PBN Tea Garden, Patricia Bay. Teas, 
soda fountain, water for plcatca.

*27-31

WATERFRONT

KORERT GRUBB, 

lilt Government Street.

THERE OVER DURING THE 
WKftlK-KNIJ.

919» BLACKWlXJD *T—4-roomed bun
galow, basement, large open fi.«puot 
toilet In bathroom, wêli-bullt, in *7434 5 
Itood condition. *300 cash .. 91IUII 

1913 PINBWOOD OT\—S-roomed bung*, 
low, half cement basement, wash ydbs

«3150 m«TMCT l0' . «3000
^ upte-d.». Ir»m 112 MOIS ST —i-rooie^Tow. full

Ï2ïï*i«îh "
che of the highest situation*
In the city, free from fogs and 
smoke House is modern, with 
cement basement and fnrnace. 
and the lot Is 59x156. wRh fine 
garden and fruit tree» now In 

! bearing. Another, home to be 
sold for the liabilities against 

JEL Terms arranged.

g 1 -J Ml-NORTH QUADRA DWTRICT 
tT***Hnr —A * room home, aituaied 

Just on the brqw of the hill

FOR «ALE. 
hYex IAL HNAF.

BAVE CAR PARK.
Modern 6-roomed house, bullt-ln fea

tures, furnace, cemented basement, sta
tionary tube. 10 minutes' walk', of City 
Hall, high elevation ; well-built home. 
Only *1.000 cash down, balance on mort
gage fer S years. •*W17X
Price ........................ ................dP-wtJ I U

OAK BAY.
«FECIAL RESIDENCE,

Choice, modern. 7-roomed house, all 
built-in features. HARDWOOD FI-OOR8. 
HOT WATER HEATING 8Y9TBM.

Southall—The Stove King
*32 Fort Street.

Big stack of new and 
of the leading makers 
Wre take Jour old stove 
coil* trt fit any 
sect range*. If 
see u« : Ifa to your 
••Southair» staves satisfy.'’

"IRENE**
Dressmaking, suits a specialty. R casa nab 
rates. Phone Bl«6. Room' 3. 1319 Langley I

IT»»T w j Kit it RATING SYSTEM. CSTATIONERT china leva.%rg* GRANITE OPEN FIREPLACE. © .»d aot/oni.
-----------------1 -------------- -- ---------------- AdeneyT PbcnTliîi. T* ft

WANTED. HOUSE, 
seven-roomed house, not

&4000 ,S m- W|U »'•> 11,666 cash down.

H. G. DALBT ft UO„
I- View 84.. Opp. Span ear’s.

FOB SALE—LOTS
J^OR bAt.E—Cheap for

■ nd os one art-e of fine land 
all In garden and pasture r..r 
a caw Owner now is renting 
additional land far pasture 
fjalf-w»y between Cloverdsle 

/ear and1 Quadra Street bus. 
Low taxes. Terms arranged.

HOUSES FOR CALE.
Government Street Tel.

aX»I y*r**
3617R. a23-45

A «6x236 LOT, with 
for sale. 3 minute» I

HESS ARE ONLY A FEW OF OtfR
LONG LIST OF HOME BARGAINS.

STRICKLAND, SWAIN ft PATRICK. 
1216 Dangles Street. Phene A467.

two-roomed house, 
inutes from Quadra Street 

Owner will arrange easy terms or 
exchange same for automobile. J. s. Bar
tholomew. > 734 Fort Street. Phone 6119 
________ a3i-:s
piIREPROor 9TORAOK. crating aed
A shipping. Had eon Bros., the furniture 
remover*. 117» Yates Street and 711 
Courtney Street Phone 3341. ft

I|NOR SALK—1*4-story cottage. 6-morn.
full cement basement, furnace, hath 

and pantry, near Jubilee Hospital. •2.»9c 
Apply Photic 46S7XI,__________ »29-2S

.WANTEDTO RENT—HOUSES
roomed house, unfurnished. Phone

2741R.______________________________W24-23
Tainted To |e**e, after September 

▼ v l»th. modern 4 or 6-room bungalow. 
Close In. by careful tenants: no children. 
Vest care taken of house and garden. Box 
436. Time* , ________ à33-23
1VTANTED- -Small furnished cottage at 
v« Shawntgan Lab* for first week In 

September. Phone 12 4 R.

Peek Sacks. 1 
Dunnage Bags

full

Tents 
Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

411 Pandora Art

ROOM AND BOARD
A RM AD ALE Boarding House, overtook- 
A ‘OS Tonal# court. Phone 225»JL

UNFURNISHED SUITES
*S1 -» LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

KHJR SAI.B—.h.ck, light and , PAHTMBNTS LM
l water Phone 1857L. , , APA”T„K , to 1 r ‘m ,un

—*------------------------------------------ --------------- ** -**• and Pandora. *24-17 . ^
helhroor.. r|tHBBIC-mX)ll*D SUIT», enfumtSEl. V 
and «UmF A close in. cheap. 1111 Pandora >vx mr

It'OR SALE—15 head horses and musn 
1.266 to 1.5*6 lbs Cam be sees at 

Pacific Transfer. 7*7 Cormoraat It #7-38

For Quick Sale
vONE OF THE NICEST 4-ROOM 

BT7XISÀLOWS in the city, very 
< omplete la every way. splendid
ly finished, 4 bay windows, high 
situation, large lot. beautiful 
flower garden. A! kitchen garden, 
guffice^to say. it Is a lovely little 
home for small family. Price 
$1,366, I860 cash, balance to aalL

A, E, Mitchell
Ml Union Bnnk.

Improved Farms
269 ACRES. 14 acres cleared. 46 

acres In pasture, over 296 acres In 
first-class standing Umber. ^ large 

. .treeha, situated 5 miles from Dun- 
van on th# main road. 1 mile from 
railway staxion. This property 
would make k splendid farm. Price 
$8.606.

16 ACRES, all cleamd and culti
vated. excellent soil, all wire 
fenced 4-room, modern bungalow, 
basement, open fireplace, and
bathroom complete.

City Brokerage
A; r: ABBEY:

! Union Bank Bldg. Phone US.

pT SNAP.
LOT FOE MM.

1 Full sixed lot on St Patrick 3L.
I within 2 Mocks of Oak Bay car

lins, no rock. It cost the owner

"POUR ROOMED HOUSE. ___________
1 Pantry, < - ment basement and »u5fr 
room, light knd w»«er. fruit traner-rhi. ken 
house», all fenced ; lot 166 by 112 : clear 
title*; $2.596 cash. Apply owner. $5 Bat- 
tleford Art. »24-25

hot and «tld water, telephone, cement 
basement, also a little furniture. Ferns nod 
district; Immediate possession ; pri-e I3.066. 
term» arranged. Apply 341$ Dryfe Street 

*23-25

1409 Southgate 8t.. I rooms 
621 *6 Fort Ht.. 2 rooms ... . 
621 % Fort 8t . 2 rooms . .

P. R. BROWN. 
Ill* Broad St.

FURNISHED SUITES
$2.1*6. and te close an estate it QKANIUH—Soldier's house 

K. — 1» .eg* . O 50x185 Dox 4SI. Time#,
for

must be sold for $33* cash, it is 
in one of the best locations In 
Oak Bay. Phono 1946 or *7*7 for 
other particulars.

fTOMFORTABLT furnished front apart- 
meat; adultt, only. 1176 Yateo. a 19-14

ACREAGE

KOVAL FINANCIAL CORF.. LTD. 
W. B. McIntyre. Local Mgr. 

Md-dll B. C. Permanent Betiding.

will handle this flve-roomad house on 
Prioress Avenue, near the park, and there
fore well within the half-mile circle. Re
member that In the day of seven-cant car 
fares homes so close in will save their 
owner* money. -Thla Is a neat litU# house. 
Juftt the style of place that Is regularly 
offered, even In lhe*e days «# aocrllkv 
-prices. Mi 93.156. . Our prie*.

Ij'OR SALE—Good farm, about 30 acres. 
-I * improved and in crop good dwelling 
house and outbuildings; good location, near 
victoria, only 96.506. or about *45 an 
acre. A. Cosh. Metchoslh, Victoria. B. C. 
;____________________ ;____________________ *27-44

OR EXCHANGE—13 acres fine
land. 16 in cultivation. A. Coalt. 

Metchoein. Victoria. B. C. Phone 12M. 
Belmont. a27-«4

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
r.VoR RENT--«-room, modern houee, a ;th 

furnace. Willows district. Apply 
ill* Quadra. Phone 1*12. *25-18

mente, with gas 
rooms suitable for busti

^tOK SALK—For *166 - agh. an. Irian set
ter, In rood héaitn, two vears an 1 four 

months old, pr Djghean stock, a good 
huntvr.' w intier of third prise In last Ken
nel Club ahow ; fine kennel yonrs with the 
dog. Box’913, Times. a33-36

FOR 8ALE- Good. lean, work M»>ecs.
weight 3.066 Ihs ; Jersey heifer and 

39 hens Apply Hall. Happy Valley Read, 
near Dalllmore » Store. *23-39

J^OR SALE—Team horses, trucks, buggy 
and harness, piano bait, .doily and 

skid. Phone. 1546. a26-2s

fe.fdM.iosi i?°R SALE Team of lw*r*ea. T years old.
Unfurnished apart- I . Hbout 3.606, will take team of 2 MS 
range.; aieo^^J ^>ed- pounds as part payment; also heavy liar- 

<Kandy> Nursery, Cloverdata Av«.
*27-/4

Phone 1674
*23-17

• 27 Pam

LINDEX A PT8 .1196 May Slrva-t Threc-

te'mber 1.
furnished aui»e, 
Fowl Bay car. MARE for sale, suitable for farming 

purpose* Golden West Bakery

yJALR
lan<

I PERFECT home life In my well furnished .
housekeeping suite, private heure. * 

healthy open part, for couple or Trienda. 
reasonable. Phone «333K. _______*24-14

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
ROCESIDE POULTRY 8TOR& 

. VICTORIA. B. C

l T 336 Menxiea

1J90R RENT—Small 4-roomed cottage, 
A also 2 vsblns. Apply 947 Old Ksqul-
majt Road. ;_____________________ af*-l*
fltHE biggest furniture moving vans 
1 (motori In town, cheap rates The 

Safety Storage Co., Ltd. Phon* 467. Night 
phoMjtllL________________ _________ H

DELHI HOTEL. *17 Tates Street Under 
new management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout. Bedrooms and light 
housekeeping suites Moderate term* 8. 
Shelton, proprietor._________________ ff

19Wo furnished housekeeping rooms to 
reqt, suitable for adults. Addreee 

2814 Biansnard Ave.

WANTED TO BUT-ALL KINDS 
$ » LIVE POULTRY IN I. A RGB 

OR SHALL QUANTITIES IF TOO 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
WRITE OK PHONE FOR PRICES. 

WE WILL CALL

WE ARE THE LARGEST BUYERS 
OF POULTRY ON VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

PHONE «64.

HBIRTKRMAX.
View St..

FORM AN * f H 
( Mon Bank Building

For Sale
CONSTANCE AVR.—Lot 36x146. 

waterfront, with 9-room nouoe. 
water, eewer. light, basemen.. 
furnace and fireplaces Price 
93,766.

- SOUTH SAANICH—Oa pavyd read. 
26 acres first-class land. 14 i

1162 Ore*nwood 8t.. 7 rooms 
1444 Walnut 8t.. 3 rooms .
124 l^dysmlth'8t.. 2 rooms
24*3 Rose St.. 4 rooms ................
1314 Yates St.. 9 rooms .............

P. R. BROWN.

, WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

—- TJUY our spiced pickling vinegar (Csmo- 
... eun Kfhhd»- U*S always satisfactory.

*• Ask your grocer. IS

1112 Broad St Phone 167».
*23-16

FURNISHED H0U8E8
YTtURNISHED house In Fairfield (ÿëtrïcL 
r___Apply P o. Box 1 >7. *23-16

Three-roomed cottage. 92» per
month. Apply 2614 Fern wood Hoad.

TV>N*T HESITATE—Phone 3461 It roe 
ha* » any furniture for sale. Our re

presentative will call and offer current 
gDeaa_ tor asm*. Island Exchange, 7«T

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 
166-11» Moos SL Phw* M

All baby chicks hashed up 6e *
13, Young Cockerels bought 1

Fort Street. 1»

1012 Pemberton Rd.. 12 roam 
1132 McClure 8t.. 8 rooms ... 
736 Niagara SL. » rooms .....
421 Perrv St., 4 rooms .............
Ii3*s Ladysmith St., 3 rooms 

P. R. BROWN. 
1112 Breed SL

BOATS
pOR SALE—»6-foo< laBiKetth
a engine. Causeway Bontheuea. Aiooe 
344». 4#
tTuNC-H liag-'-for SJe. 6ltted witk 
AJ brand new * h. p. heavy ,

Piune RU

\VANTKi> Oil gold, silver, platinum, --------------------------- -— ......... ' 1 ■ 1
’ * diamonds and jewellery of every

SÏK UTIUZE TIMES WANT ADS.

——• - —« no to -

Real for Sale and Wanted
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Times Want Ads. B ring Results-—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
BUSINESS CHANCES

MOTOR TRANSPORT FREIGHT AND 
HAULING BlUINBSS

« will ; Mtsttflirt- psvlngf -pBrlttHm
■11 t-ullnfe». requires services of periner■ '
Holds vs’usblv heirl**# con tracts and cun 
show good profit to date; 14.500 Will pur
chase interest. Young 'energetic man with 
met-lvalues 1 knowledge preferred. For fur
ther particulars apply Box 4<lr Times
—. —-------------- -------------- ■ »ZI ”
7* «IKKKR partTterehlp, to energetic gentle 
1 m#n with good • «iucsUon. This varjf
interesting, fascinating business has heea 
« aiablialied, nine years under present man 
ti*eiju>nt and la in thorough, sound, prosper - 
"us condition. Present owner has had 

experience. BmmHf appU6*tit car.
purchase half Interest for |2.#oe. Jtefer- 
nice» required and given. Box 424. Time*
________________________ _____ a£T V

4JFK the Business Exchange for good 
n business openings of an establlahed 
nature. General store, rooming house 
bualneas. manufacturing roncerns and other 
- pportunlties In various enterprises. The 
Business. Exchange, "pi It «' permanent 
l>Vt« Bldg., l>ouglaa Htrelt Telephone 
*»?»_____________' ______ ' . '33

\ VB HAVE BUYERS for bona-fide bust- 
’ ’ n.*sK«a or paunershlps, large or small , 

FuUeat j<nreatlgation required. R. P. Clark |

Stocks. Bonds,
Insurance and Estate Agente.

Broad Street Phone 5400
_____________ _ ______________ «1I-»

LOST AND FOUND
*0 ABŸ n

at W

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON A CO , 40S Gorge Road Any
thing In concrete. Cement blocks.

etc. Phone «047.

) Suburban Shopping Basket
CHIROPODISTS

B JONES. 11 * Central mug.

THIONK till-Chiropody, electrolyse 
A and ir.aaeage; vapor and sulphur 

- Be Barker, Ml

Tl ADfAN’T
It MAT

---------------1tr. *. H. -Barker. >
National Hospital. London. Ill Jei 
Building. Phone 14 40

CHIROPRACTORS

CHAS. A. K El.I. ET AND E3TBIJ.A U 
KK! I BY. 301-2-;# Sayward Biootf 

Phones Office. 4149; house. 1413 R.

Loan Bldg. Phones
501. 60$. 60S Perm. 
*K«i.v Use «60111*

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS

BUGGIES repaired and re-tired 
'Usons Repair Shop. 41$ Cor-

RORDBAtTX-r-The popular Ice cream with 
folks who •"know." You g*i It onlr 

At Stevenson'*._________________________ *33-e7

IOtiT—Lady's dark grey and purple silk 
J avarf. tfn Rockland Avenue, between 
Kt. Charles and Oak Bay Avenue, on Sun- 

,ila y ceenltts. between at* and seven. Please 
return to Times. Reward. a34-W

glasses and two medical prescriptions 
In brown case.__ Phone ?SL. Colqtilts. s3J->7

Tost—Lgdy'a gold Kirin wrist watch.
1 between North Park and Pembroke, 

•in Quadra Street Reward Return to 
Stenographer. McDonald A Nient. 721 FIs-

CHILDRBN-S AND LADIES OUTFIT
TERS—Scahrook Young, coroqr Bread 

and Jehneon. Phone 4 740.

COLLECTIONS

HC. COLLECTION AGENCY—The eld- 
• eat established agency In the city. 
Bring ua your collections. Ill Hlbben- 

Bone Bldg Phone 141$.

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
DRY GOODS.

(^.RIMASONS. 1844 oak Bay Avenue. 
'•-* Special value I» bungalow aprons ahd 
bouse dresses. Childrens beta at half- 
PM** • •

BUTCHER
lAOMTNiON MEAT MARKET. We have

everythin* in meats of the finest 
quality at the lowest possible prices Free 

H. -Slacken*!*. prop.. Onk Bay 
ACL- Plaat IW4...... - ----- -----------

FURRIER
remodelled, repaired^or retlned. or 

A make up yo tr own fur skins. All work 
guaranteed it John Handera, 1»«* Oak Bay 
Avo. Phone 0413.

BOOT REPAIRS
TPRfOfc BROS . 1094 Oak Bay Av» , n-ar 
1 Enwl Bay Road We eorvlallse i" 
Twpalre. Rubber heele while, you 
Latest, polishes always In stork.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
A H JONO CO., merchant talldrs. Dress-

tm lia lér ratSn! ffigSF
knlesd. Prompt service. 244» Douglas St.. 
,8eott Building, Victoria. B. C. aS-47

NOTARY PUBLIC

VACUUM CLEANERS
UTaVe the auto Vacuum for your carpets.
-6-L -MatiefscGem -aeeured. Ptronw HH.

VETERINARY

*>- TOOD. notary public. 711 Fort St

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING
t^AST IRON, brass, steel and .aluminum
J^wsMln*.- H Edwards. 4*4 Courtney

PAINTING
You c*.“ h*v* your -painting, roof work
-A and fencing promptly and reasonably 

dons by phonlr.g 4J50. B. Csley. 47

PATENTS
Fowl Bay Road. We specialise In^koe J>ATKNTH obtained, technical specifics- 

fij' * A. tions and drawings prepared. T. L

ESQUIMALT

CLEANERS

Arcade Tailors. Cleaners and Dyers 
Pressing and alteration» Room 18. 

Arcade Bldg. Phone 607». R. B-ttlcrew

pENTRAL CLEANERS Pressing sad re- 
V pairing. Phone .4434. 4*7 Pandora
As*________________ (u____________________ 47

I tl.KAM.NG. dyeing, pressing, repairing 

70*3

T OUT—L 
A4 R,.ad.

»t Tuesday, on East Saanich 
child s squirrel muff. Reward 

at 1932 Oliphant Street. all-17

18E. tailors and cleaning Prompt ser
vies. 04* Broughton St Phone $704 

X47

Kobe cleaners and tailors. is#*
Blsnshsrd Street. Phone 6410.

•44-1$
I OST—Pocket book containing n 

J license and discharge papers 
Turae. Spencer s Delivery Dept.

I OST—Bicycle, bn Saturday evening, by 
À 1 he Episcopal Church, near the 

htaditim Please return to 01f> Johnson 
Street, or phono ISitR. Re « ard mSZ-y

J^<>8T-Oold ruff link set with ruby. In

U71UL the person who took. Saturday.
from Saanich Interurban Depot, 

rough haired fox terrier dog on chain, all 
white body, tan ear». Mack- neck, return 
enmr If found being harbored will be pro
secuted. Reward for information leading 
to recovery. A. P vllenny. Sidney. \ 1

t»r

moklO STEAM DTN WORKS—Cleaning 
\ and dyeing Phone 7401. «M Yates I JvERNWOOD MEAT MARKET. 

Street 41 I * UlaAatnn* Ire t>h«n> 3400 C

UTJ CLEANERS- Dyeing, pressing 
and alterations Pboae 6*91. 2001

I*oug!»i Street. 47

PLUMBER
\A?ILL1 AM WILSON, plumber and aaal- 
. V tarv engin, er, 134» F.squimalt Road. 
Phone 6Î47L. Louse plumbing tend aewerai 
s specialty Ketimams-free.
• GARAGE 
THMOBURN garagl. SSÎ Esquimau RJ- 
» Day phone *!$«. night phon* »»01R- 
Auto repairing, gasoline, oils and aeevs- 
aorlear- All classes machine end marine 
v ork done.

DRV GOODS AND hardware 
VlWfeU, M. SPRATT, dry goods and 

hardware, f01 Kequlmslt Rd. Phone 
4-"'«3. Special for Saturday, children a 
navy rompes ll.tl each.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.
L’YMXiIBü of Ksqwimmlt lost received.

* ’ A nice assortment, engraved brooche*. 
■ pins, etc. Angus, 126* Baqulmelt Road, 
j Phone 6S47L.

DRUG STORE
fYRRAM OF LILIES will relieve sunburn 

overuftht Sold oolv'at tangs Drug 
Store, Esquimau Rd Phone 4671. Free

FERNWOOD
BpTCHER

!*•'
I - Gladstone Av« Phone 440». Choicest 

meat# at reaeorabie prices Prompt delivery

Hoyden, M l K.M .
Victoria. B. C.

ngs prepared. T. L. 
etc.. 1134 Broag Street,

PICTURE FRAMING
XfïCTORlA ART EMPORIUM. 661 John 

T Mit Str—L caa save rau money e 47

* \TETKRINARIAN—Cpnine Hospital,
1 »*r t ook and Pandora. Phono S02O

SCIENTISTS MET
IN HONOLULU

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRIN&

TM* TIKE HflOP—Vulcanising and re-
A pairs, 1016 Blsnshsrd SL Phone till

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone llltft— 1*2 Tates Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

The Pioneer Firm.”
Our Auto Service Is at Tour Command. 

W H. HUGHES. Prop.

THB RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
wû*w dîLe.rdW»w>1 ,‘®ore P«MM»0d. Janitor 
$6«Rd^ Jl Ure«g. proprt.rlator. Phase

WOOD AND COAL

PLASTERERS
CA VIDENT • THOMAS. pl.H.rm 1U- 

Mina,. M., Me* ......n.bl. F ben.
4010. Roe 1760 Albert A venae. 41

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP 
LEAK.

Those 
60S. 4

The Colbert • 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

til Broughton At

XVZOOD Good, dry. cedar shingle weed, 
ri.l LnJ,d •*■••• «oabU lead 10.70,
city limitai Phone 2040 or *711 47

FOR SALE
Millwood and Kindling.

- • PHONE 1771X
and have your orders delivered at e»e#.

Roixiers wood co. 47

A 1H9BNKT. The People's Plumber. JI76S 
Fqrt St. Phone 7*> -is 47

T IASENFAAT7’. *. E . success to Ceek 
A3, son Plumbing Ca, 1116 Tates »v 
Pboae 474 and 4617X.

CORSETS
UP1RELLA CORSET OFFICE—Appoint 

meats made. 10*7 Douglas Phone

Hillside car

DENTISTS

nR. J. F SUI TE (late C.A.D.C.), den 
tint. Office. No. 20$ Pemberton Build 

IPX- for appointment Phone 7167 nll-47

TIMBER

\1’ANTED—Immediately, within $0 or *0 
* ' miles of Victoria, several acres of 

light timber, varying from 6 to 12-iech. 
Must b# cheap.

FOXALL A Me LAGAN.

Î01 Fort Street. Phone 7lS<

business and Professional
Directory

Dr o C. J WALKER, dentist. Ro. 
II. Arcade Bldg. Tvlsphone lift.

VtRASKR..Dr. W. F.. 401-2 Slohart Paa 
A- Biot k Phene 4*0Phono 4*04. 
I I*- to 4 is.

Office hours. • 1

DETECTIVES
B. C DETECTIVE AO KNOT—Every ds- 

eerlption of legitimate deteetlve busi
ness undertaken Phone $411. Sit Hlb- 
ben Bone, Building. Victoria B C. 07

DYEING AND CLEANING

tMTÏ DIE WORKS -The mas 
k date works In the Province.

ep-te
—---- ------------- __, __________ !• call

and deliver Çro. McCann, proprietor. 444 
Fort m To». 10 47

ELECTRICIANS

AUCTIONEERS
l/H LEMAN
V ntt.

CO.. 714 view

AWNINGS
f~8EO RIGBY. 1021 Dougina St. h 
As and store swnlnga Phone «400

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

MUR7MIY KLEOTRIC COMPANY, «01 
Feyward Bldg. Electrical contint- 

tors, house wiring, motor lawtaDatlone and

rentrai repairs. Eetlinatee given. Phone 
•0Î or Î601R 07

HILLSIDE
I "■ BAKERY and confectionery

JT afin pal jour fur-. T»k- HU»a ' 
x and buy fineet bread and cakes, 
brook s Bakery Phone J2.*,

BOOT REPAIRS
/1BDAR mu Road Shoe Store. J Parker.

end Hillside car. Phones 4011 and J 
Z406X. Repairs. Deckle's shoos reduced.

GROCERY
flAKLANDS Grocery, 1417 Hillside Fresh 

w and good groceries at reasonable prices 
j Our motto always is "Service'• Phone 4460 j

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

i \rATWOOD MEAT MARKET — W A 
! Klhg. proprietor.. 11*4 Douglas. Phone

2*40. Freeh meats and fleh. Free delivery.

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

&AANICH Road Grocery—J. McN. Feler- 
*■ son., prop Phone 50401.1. r*holceat gro- 
«••Plca, feed, hstdware and school supplies.*

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

\f IÇTORIA WEST M-at Market. H Stan 
let Phpne |0ts k’reah meats, local 

kllletl. butter, eggs, smoked meats, flak. 
Free delivery.

PARKDALE

TTOCKINO-Jsmee Bay, 00* Tomate Kt.
Phene 177L Rangée connected. Cells 

made. Gasoline engage systems Installed

OO.—Plumbic g ahd 
’ heating. Full line of supplies

Phone 1010. 423 Cor «iocs nt St. -47

R. J. NOTT. 571 Tates Street Plue 
and heating Phone *207.

Plienee /*•« ..id ifslt. .^nu'

HAYWARD A D0DS, LTD,
FiwmHer.

NOTICE.
tiJî^TîfT ’• h*rebr Kiron that a petl- 

cre#ente4 to>e L«*uten»nt- 
ouncu nraupng for the oon- 

atltution of the following lands, namely : 
*• *• * «nd 4 of the southeast ouar- 

t *Bd *°* 1 •"<! P«rt of lot I of the 
rou Vi west quarter of section 26. lota IS 

I l* ,of the northeast quarter and 
; M» 10 and 16 of the northwest
. quarter of section 23. containing approxt- 

tnaiely 00 acres, all In Township 46. Is 
Rupert District, Into a d^v. bip.nent dhi- 
W und.er the name of ”Tl.e Cape Scott 
Dyking District," pursuant to the pro
visions of the Drainage. Dyking- and 
Development Act and amending AcU, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed as Commissioners 'to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur- 
tber works for the reclaiming and Im
proving the said lands by draining and 
dyking.

Objections to the said petition may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Victoria. B. C. 

pated this 22nd day of June A D. 2940 
FEOER ANDERSON.
J. J- SKINNER,
RICHARD R. BICE, 

Proposed Commissioners.
No. 244.

Pan-Pacific Scientific Con
gress Discussed Problems 

Needing Solution

Honolulu. T. H.. Aug. 23 —Why do 
the FIJI Inlanders eat canned beef? 
The Pan-Pacific Scientific Congress, 
composed of upwards of seventy- 
five of the leading scientists of the 
JJnlted States, Canada, Australia. 
New Zealand. Samoa, Japan and 
other countries bordering *upon the 
Pacific Ocean, struggle^ with that 
and other problems during its see- 
fdong, which opened here August 2 
and which closed, to-day.

The more important half of the 
Jtnotty .question relative to the 
Fijians and their diet, however, was 
why they don’t raise their own cattle 
instead of shipping tinned meat

across the oceptn? If there is any
thing to prerefit cattle raising In the 
FiJi ialands, tha grianiia** proha hi y 
will find out. At any rate they have 
taken steps to investigate and see if 
something can’t be done to make the 
Fijians produce their own t»eef- 
Hteaks.

The problem* of the Pabiflc, ac
cording to the men of science, who 
are acknowledged leaders in their 
severs) branches, are too big for any 
one man, institution or nation. The 
resources of the Pacific are admit
tedly enormous, but they are only 
very partially exploited. The Con
gress tried to point to better utiliza
tion of those resources, all the 
countries bordering on the great 
ocean co-operating.

Those attending the conference In
cluded Clark Wissler. head of the 
bureau of anthropology, American 
Museum of Nature 'History; (Jerald 
Fowke. Smithsonian Institute. Pro
fessor F. Omeri, of Japan, one of the 
leading authorities on volcanoes and 
earthquakes lu the world ; Professor 
Charles Chilton, of Canterbury Col
lege. Christchurch, New Zealand, and 
•cores of others.

xnt^roRiA plumbing co.. msSpn».
1 «torn St. Phonva 140* and L400L

E. F. GEIGBK. plumber. 141 Pander*.
Hatha, boilers end

RAZORS SHARPENED
OIKS SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.

Biadr* wharpvned better than new. 
101» Government, next to Bank ot Com 
me'roo. Hours 0 te 4 p m., Saturday 3 p.m

REPAIRS

ELECTRIC TREATMENT

RENULIFK VIÔLKT RATS are a sure 
mre for pain of all \ I Ada. rlfeuma- 

Uam. neurit iv. eel ire. paralysis, eye dte- 
eaaea. ear dleeeeea. etc See the expert. E 
W Arrh-rv 821 Fori Street 47

EXPRESS

HI Fort Street

We De Keq aire 
Phone 1000.

T. B. Jodm
â Co.

Pneetallets in 
Rtrh-Claae Ba >v 
Care Toy Car
rie*#* Ge-carte 
Toy Motors and 

Sulknee 
Victoria. B.C.

HAGGAGR and freight collected, ('adboro 
I ■ Bay qnd-ettT: "alio t hc< ked and shlp- 
i p#d. ^ *TS#wbe, " , phone 1067. Address.

* Tl<Pa6<toNt I 01

S. P AMKK7 -Harm» and freight eel- 
• *-• lected. checked and shipped; furniture 
I removed; reasonable rates. 36 years In 
! Imperial and Canadian armies. 233» 
j Varueew Ole..»». F*rrneltl. Pbeaa 0000. 47

BUTCHER
.FRRD £UREL, butcher Cheleeet 
meats at reaaonat le prit •** 3386" Dou* 

Phone 44*0. Free deliver)
A
taa, Parkdale

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

T ÏCWI8 FT. Auio Repair Shop, off Dallas 
Road, by. Menâtes Phone 7160. Best 

prices in town:"

HAIRDRESSING
IJ ANSON S. halrdreaeera. wig ahd toupee 

, mek,*re UPW-laliWe la hnlr dyeing, 
tinting. etc. 461 Jonee Bldg.. 710 Fort St. 
Phene 3064.___________ 4/

HEAVY TRUCKING
ENGRAVERS

* and Seal Engraver. 
! 61» Wharf Street.

JAPQR BATHS

BATHS v
M earns«T rhjrepedy.

BARRISTERS

PHOTC
line

ENGK 4V1NO -Half-tone and 
ta. Times Engraving Depart- 

Phone 14*9

FISH
D. K. CIIUNORANKS. LTD —Flab, | 

trv. fruit and vegetabt*. 
Broughton St. Phone *4$.

DUN1XÎP A FOOT.
Berrlatera. Solicitera. Notarise, *tw 

Members of
NOVA SCOTIA. MAX ill-BA, ALBERTA 

AND B C. BARK
013-Î3 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. B.CL

Phone 116. 47

BLACKSMITHS
TODD. 7*1 Johnson Street. Gen

eral blacksmiths and horse ah“~?i

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A. LOCK
alteralloi 

•fflce fit tinge. 
Phene 4475

A NTTHING lu
Phone 17*1.

r
 W  U<flng or repaire

Tuck&6,1
Bulldeia, 
Contractor—
Cabinet Ma» JRH 
and Car 11 en tern.' . 
Jobbing Work Our 

Speeialtv.
I7IS Cook Street. 
Shop Phone I41. 

Rea Phone S071X. 
Pzlvea Reasonable 

ItllafirMon Ou.rgptcd.

FLORISTS

Brown f victoria nurskrie
011 View Street. Fioriat. 

1*0» and 21».

fOHNFON -BP.08.—General trucking and 
*• builders’ supplies. Pacific lime, plaa- 
l*!*- brlf k. sand, gravel, etc. Phene

WE DO THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work. Peodng. 

House Repairs, etc. 
Pres Katlmatea 

Phene 47M.

B. OALBY‘
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
B.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Estate ef John 
Oliver Denahoo. Deceased,

and
In the Matter of the “Administration

Act."
Noticer Is hereby given that under an 

order granted bv the Honorable Mr Jus
tice Murphy, dated the 21st day of July 
A. JD. 1020, I, the undersigned, was ap
pointed Administrator of the Estate of 
the above named deceased, with the 
Will annexed All parties having claims 
against the said Estate are requested to 
forward particulars of name to me on or 
before the Hat day of August, A D 
I92ii. and all parties indebted to the ^Ud 
tietale see reqaMsl to (lay esci* isde 
edneaa to me forthwith.

Dated aj Victoria, ti. C., this 2nd day 
of August. A I». 1920.

RUPERT LESLIE COX.
Official Administrator.

No. 427.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Id

C. Lend A Investment Agency, 
Government. Tel. 1*0.

SAW FILING
SA WH filed, i riasora, knives end tools

ago. Huffman. 2000 Doux- 
47

’ SCAVENGING
riCTORlA ' SCAVENGING CÛL. 

Goreiament St. Phoke SI*.

*744 A j abury Street.

HOTELS
TJ RUNS WICK HOTEL, eor Tataa and
A A Oouglnn. Berirooma and housekeeping 
room».» phono 00710. 47

Borden hotei—riret-ci»* rooms.
with hot and ^cold water. 01.00 per 

blskl: 02.84 per weok.
fILARKNCB HOTEL, Tateo and Dougina.

Transients, 70«. up: weekly. 03 00 up. 
A few housekeeping eu 1 tee. Phone 36740

Grand central hotel. b»i John
Street. Phone 1441» Modern. Bates

FURRIER
fyr. 2114 Government St. Phone 16S7.

FURNITURE MOVERS
by Carter Co. Phene 60*2. Office.

Furniture, pianos, baggage.
-*F c«

143 Fort, 
freight.

reasonable

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL. Tate# street. 04c
70c,. 11 BA ^e. night. Weetly 11.00

"a Phone 0661<

A LWAY* RELIABLE—Mcllwalne Bros.. 
as. furniture and piano moving. Phene 
620 . Ree. phone 70S*. Bit Ta tea
rpilE BIGOK8T EQUIPMENT (motor) in
-a- town, cheap ratea The Safety Stor
age Co., 
04(91*

- ratea The Safety Btor 
Phone «07. Night phone 

 ,07

' f' KT me build you a granite fence or
u cement sidewalk, or brick garaga 
Phone 6176R. «

EVANS * GREEN.
Returned Soldiera Builders Altera- 
ttona and Repnlra Furniture. Work
shop. 1291 Quwdra Office, 1*3 Pem
berton Building. Phones. 1190, *046 er 

___________________________________

BOOKS

TITOV* YOUR FURNITURE with big
A*X motor ; prices reaaohable. Packard 
Transport. Phone 14«6 or 07001* — -4T

FURNITURE MOVERS

Victoria Baggage Co.
. FURNITURE OUR SPECIALLY.

Phone >601. Give Us a Trial

WB0THOI.MI

0. BRIGHT LOBBY. 
Popular Prices

JUNK
rftRY THE XTUTERANS, 1010 Wharf W. 
A Phone *0*1. 47

YVJBUY JUNK of any deocrlptlon.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

U/E PAY abeolutely top price* for good 
cast-off clothing, any kind, toola 

etevea heaters, furniture, eta Phone *21»

T^ATIIAN * I.KVT. 441* Govern™ 
■LX 1 Jewelry, munirai and nautical Ina 
ment*, toola. etc. Tel. 0440.

VV* buy anything or everything and 
1 ’ «al» •'r*fYYh'M^ ^A.-SBttara deal ie 

guaranteed. Jacob Aarenoon. Ill Johnson 
Street. Phone 716. 47

SECOND HAND DEALERS
\VASTB NOTHING—We buy rage, benea 
»» bodice, old newspapers and mnga- 

alneo. rubber tlree. rubber shoes, old metale 
and teoia. Phone 0700, or write Wm. A Han. 
2323 Rose HI reel. 41

the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Ann Phiiltpi, Late of Vtcterta, Oo- 
0tascd.

Notice 1» hereby given that all pemon* 
having any claim or demands against 
the late Mary Ann Phillip*, who died on 
or fctüüïit the 21th day fit November. 1910. 
at Victoria, in the Province of British 
Columbia, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Hetaterinan, 
Forman * Co.. 606 View Street. Vic
toria. B. C-. their names and addreneen 
and full particulars ig writing oLtfieir 
accounts and the nature of the alcurl- 
ties, if any. held by thaq*.

And take notice that alter the 1st dav 
of September. 1920. the Executor* will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persona en
titled thereto, having regard only to thv 
daims of which they shall then Aave , 
bad notice, and »hat the said Executors 
will not be liable for the said asset» or 
any part thereof to any person of who«e 
claim they shall not then have received

Dfctéd at Victoria. B this Hat day 
of July, 1920

JAMES FORMAN,
HUBERT LETHABY. 

Executors of the T^st Will of the Said 
Mary Ann I'hlUips.

 No. 124

DRAINAGE, DYKING AND DEVELOP
MENT ACT. V - - 

_____ GLEN LAKE DISTRICT.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that «me 

month after the first publication of this 
notice, the undersigned will present to 
the Ueutenant-Governor-Irt-Councli a 
petition praying that the following par
cels of land situate In Happy Valley, in 
the Esquimau Land Distrtft, that Is to 
«ay:

Commencing at the northeast corner 
of Section 73, Esquimau District; 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Sections 74, 74. 7f, and 70 said district 
to the southeast corner of said Section 
76. thence westerly along the south 
line of said Section 76 to the northeast 
corner of Section 63 of said district; 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Sections 83 and 14 said district to 
aoufheast corner of said Section SI: 
thence westerly along the south line of 
said Section 44 to the western bound
ary of the Happy Valley Road; thence 
northcrlj along th* western boundary 
of the Happy Valley Hoad to the south
east corner of Lot 14 of Block 2 of 
regtsteriMÎ Map 15<1; thence westerly 
along the south line of said Lot 14 to 
the southwest corner of eald Lot 14 
thence in a direct Un* tp the south 
westerly corner of Lot 7 In Block “F’ 
of registered Map 1139. thenpe along 
the westerly boundaries of Lots 7 and 
» in said Block "F" to the north
westerly corner of said Lot 9. said 
Block "F": thence along the northerly 
boundary of Lots ». 9 and» It) In said 
Block F*' to the northeasterly corner 
of said Lot Id, said Block "F"; thence 
In a direct line to the northwesterly 
[onEer of Lot 17. In Block "G." «aid 
MaB 1139; thence along the westerly 
boundary of Lot* 14. 15 and 14 In said 
Block 3*0'' to the northeasterly corner 
of said Lot lk said. Block **G . thence 
In a direct line to the southwesterly 
corner of Block *‘H.' said Map !!30 

It hence along the westerly boundary of 
said Block "H" to the right of way of 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway; 
thence northeasterly fottowing the said 
right of way to the northerly boundary 
of said Section 73; thence easterly foi- 

1 low ing the said northerly boundary of 
the said Section 74 to the point of 
commencement,

be constituted a Development District 
under the name of the Glen Lake Drain
age District, for ronatrticting and main
taining works for Improving the lands 
w+tWn the «aid district by draining, and*

rying for the appointment of Alfred 
1‘eatt, Richard Bray and Francis E 
Reid, as Commissioners for the said dis

Objections to the said petition may he 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Parliament Buildings. Victoria,

Dated at Lux ton. B. C., this 9th day of 
August. A. D 1920 '

ALFRED T. PEATT. 
RICHARD BRAY. * 
FRANCIS E. REID.

Commissioners.
. No. 4M

ENJOYABLE SPORTS 
DAY IS CONDUCTED

Royal Oak Canadian Girls In 
Training Corpus Visits 

Beaver Lake

. ARCHITECT HERE
J. C. Harwood, of Toronto. Here To 

Inspect Progress On Hudson's 
Bay Co.'s Building.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
r. BUTCHER, sew 

1017 Haultata.
ir and cement work. 
Phone «770L

SHOWCARD WRITERS

. I S. McMillan
Showcards. Posters, Lettering. Désigna.

; Tuition Given.
Rooml. Hlbh,n Hone Bldg. Phene I47S

SPORTING GOODS

»!»«> furniture Resllae your trash 
• ash. Phone 60S». a44-47

WN.
• lac

LENFBHTY—Gum and flab ing 
tackle. Phone 1103. 1S:« Government 

Street. ___47

LAND SURVEYORS

Move TOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
team; prices-roaaonabin. J. D. Wil

liams, phon* 170, 47
^TlCTORlA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phone

rnHK EXCHANGE. 711 Port St. J. T 
X Deavllle. prop. Batabllahed 14 yanra. 

Asy book exchanged. 47

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Don’t Close 

Your Eyes to 
this Pact

"We e«n cure all flue

NEAL
The fhtmney sweëp *

Eftae*. mi---------
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

V,71< TORIA TRUCK AND
; Phone 2700, 614 Tatos.

KXPRKF9— 
Furniture.

Motor and IimwuvSC!*^

OORB A MrtiHKGOR. LTD.. 
Batabllshed Over Thirty Tears. 

Land Surveyors. Civil Kngineei
Flwanrial Agents Timber Brokers.

1 $11 Langley St. Phone $»S0
47

LAUNDRIES
VIW METHOD UUXIIRI, LTD. l«lt- 
, _ If North Park. Expert laundorara.
L D. McLean, nr)n nager. Tel. •*»».

LIVERY STABLES

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
WHOMFON FUNERAL HOMS. 1041 
X Quja^ra Ft. Phone 406. 47
ft c. KL'NER.XLCO. <Hayward s). LTD..
■A, 714 Broughton. Call* attended to any

W er night Embalmera. Tol 
3**0. $2*0. 3*37. 17TIR 47

Sands
l«lt

FUNERAL FURNISHING UO.. 
Quadra. Tel. 3304. 0011 and

GENERAL TRUCKING
I 1 • Geherai truoking, ........

—L. Z'lVblo“ rnr Blr.o,rtvtrt. #7-07

f>RAT*S STABLES, T«0 JoSbsoa. Uvwry.
XJ boarding, «xpreas waguns. etA Phene

LODGES
Z-KJLVUDI* IX3UO*. No. 1, I. o. o. *■„ 

Wqinwl.r, uoa Fellow. Holt

MILL WOOD

Bu.I.cm Phone t.Z. 71» Uroughloo 81. 
Hofhleoee Ph. r,e ,7STL. l,.'l uay St

Cross Bros,
KINDLING

>**rk f>*eersJ
Delivery. Quick Servie*.

IAJUCN JtH KEN, gun maker. Repairs 
*’ altérai Iona. Make* gun atocka. bore, 
brown and blue barrels. We buy and sell 
first-rlaaa gun», rifles and automatic pla- 
lois. Phone 1714. 1310 Government.

STENOGRAPHERS

MISS B. EXHAM. public stenographer. 
I- »»* Central Bldg Phone 24>8. 4*

MRS. SBTMOUR. public stenographer, 
•03 D C. Perm. Loan Bldg. Phone KSl.

MISS ALTS V. EVANS. 1*1 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 0*f0. Res.- 6041L. , 47

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
H.

cornier. Phone lilt. 7I« Fort St

TAXIDERMISTS
\ V-HtRRT * TOW. toxMO, 

------ «V teno.ro, «I
I>11.

41» Pandora Ava

TRANSFER
l^tyRD s
V Move

^TRANSFEI
ati'Hhing ]

SPBR-Got my p 
01401*.

TYPEWRITERS
yiCTOpJA TYPKWR

1-4

EXCHANGEmachine*.
makes repaired. 3$ years’ 
Pboae 3448.1 3»» Rtobart Bldg.

m> *"ual0aa-T 

Fort st., Victoria.

■wrflSe*reniais: ribbons for all iab« mwritar <*•.. LtA. 71; 
Phone 4700.

CUMBERLAND SCHOOL.
Notice to Contractors.

Sealed tender* superacritwd "Tender 
for Cumberland School." will he received 
by the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Monday 
the 6th day of September. 1920. for ihc 
erection and completion of a Four-room 
Addition to present four-room frame 
S<hoo!hmiJe At Cumberland, in the 
Comox Electoral District. B C.

Plans and Specifications can be seen 
after the 17th Inst , at the offices of 
J Mahony. Keq.. Government Agent. 
Court Houxe. Vancouver. J. Baird. Ksq., 
Government Agent. Gour.t House, (Cum
berland; J. McB Smith, Esq.. Govern
ment Agent. Court House. Nanaimo; or 
I he Department of Public Works, Vic
toria, B C.

Lowest or ant tender not necessarily 
accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN,
PubHc Works Engineer.

Public Works Department,
Victoria, B. C-, Augu«\ 12, 1920.

------ ---------- No 421.

Sale of Surplus Regulation
ARMY BLANKETS

Additional Supply Secured 
for Sale in British 

Columbia.

Notice to Architects 

and Artists of Canada
The undersigned has been directed Vy 

the lAurler Monument Committee io 
Invite competitive designs for a monu
ment tç be erected at the grave of 8ir. 
Wilfrid lAtirier.

Architects or Artists desirous of sub
mitting designs must apply as early as 
possible to the Secretary of the Commit
tee. 115 8pork* Street. Ottawa, for par
ticulars, as the date within which de
signs will he received is the 1st of Octo-

• SYDNEY FISHER,
Chairman

To give householders and concerns 
using blankets an opportunity to se
cure Regulation' Army Blankets at a 
nominal price,1 and to aati«fy those 
who were disappointed because our 
last supply failed to suffice, we have 
secured anotner shipment. p*vt of 
which will be available for Victoria 
and district.

; As long aa this supply lasts we will 
ship to any point in H. C., deliv( 
charges, prepaid.

These blanket» were ordered for 
the use of fhe Imperial and Canadian 
forces and are in good condition.

Prices, including delivery to any 
Post Office or Express Station in
B. C.

Orders must be accompanied by 
Money or Exprès» Order (payable to 
"Army Supplies”),6'and addressed to 
Dept. A Army Supplies. 566 Richards 
St., Vancouver, B. C. Give flame of 
nearest P. O. and Express Station 
We will return money If the order 
cannot be filled. ’*

J. C. Horwood, of Toronto, of Hor- 
wood & White, the well known ar
chitects, who designed the Hud
son’s Bay Company's building here, 
was In Victoria last week in con
nection with the plans for the com
pletion' of the Victoria store.

He looks for It to open early in 
the new year. The firm of Burke A 
Horwood. until Mr, Burke's death 
last year, carried out many of; the 
largest buildings in Canada, includ
ing the 'Hudson's Bay stores at Cal* 
gary, Vancouver and Victoria. The 
firm is now engaged In enlarging the 
ML Alison College at Sackville, K. 
B.. and has recently enlarged the of
fices of The Toronto Globe, the 
main building of which was planned 
by the ^irm in) 1695.

SEVEN MORE POLICEMEN 
MURDERED IN IRELAND

(Continued from page 1.) "

Government in connection with the 
incarceration of Lord Mayor Mac 
Sweeney of Cork.

| . In Athlon».
Belfast. Aug. 23.—While Polite 

Sergeant Thomas (’raddock was 
walking late Haturday night through 
King Street. Athlone. with a con
stable. a dozen shots were fired st 
him. Several of them took effect and 
Craddock died -fifteen minutes later 
at a hospital.

Hear Galway.
Galway. Ireland Aug. .<-23..-—In vn 

ambush -three miles from here, Con
stable Foley was shot dead Saturday. 
Another constable was wounded and 
a third is reported missing and 1>e 
lieved dead.

\t Trafaa.
Tralee. Ireland. Aug. 33.—Patrick 

Kennedy was shot dead from ai 
armored Car In an engagement be 
tween soldiers and a body of men 
who ambushed them. ' Kennedy was 
returning from a funeral.

Thirteen soldiers were ambukheV 
and disarmed at the same spot 
Friday.

On Saturday. August 21, seventeen 
member* of St. Michael-'*, C. (J. L T.. 
•pent a most enjoyable afternoon at 
Beaver Lake. In a grassy clearing 

To the woods the Initiation cerëmony 
was performed for three new mem
bers who were heartily welcomed by 
the girls.

For some time pail the groups hag 
been divided into two teams, the 
Blues under Capt. Phyllis Cummins 
and the Reds under Capt. Kathleen 
Griffin. Points are given for various 
things. Much friendly rivalry has 
been going on between the leant a. 
each trying to outdo the other In 
number of points. Saturday was Uv- 
last day for the season, and as at the 
beginning of the afternoon both 
teams wer* even («3 points each) it 
was exciting.

The afternoon was spent in games, 
races, tests, competitions and various 
kinds of swimming races, for all of 
which points were given. The teams 
kept very even, but at last the Reds 
won by six pointa. Each team 
cheered the other heartily, and the 
losing side decided to grive a party for 
the winners as soon as possible.

After tea the girls elected their 
officers for the coming yeair. As the 
number of girls has increased it was 
thought best to have three teams this 
year Jnst.ad of two. Phytiis Cum- 

ing'was re-elected to the office of 
president. The three captains were 
then elected, who after choosing their 
teams each decided on a name with 
Ih. r.'lk.wlng rwull: C«yt. lUUlMn 
7™* **The Sunbeams.” Capt. 
Irene Barker of “The True Blues ’ 
and Capt. Kveljfa Cummins of "The 
Mawuthaa" Miss K. Butt was un- 
ammou.ly »lrcwl Kecrelary with 
Kathleen Orlffln aa a ...latent Bcfnr. 
soin» home the cirla gave three 
cheera and a tiger for their lender."

SHIPBUILDERS MUST 
PROCEED TO SECURE 

ORDERS THEMSELVES
(Continued from page L)

Jones was very much surprised to 
see a lot of quiet nice-looking clocks 
displayed in a shop window, priced 
at one guinea each. He went inside 
and asked to see one. "I don't know 
how you'do them at the price. 
marked “It must coat a guinea to 
make one of these." “It does.’’ rept 
the Jeweler. “Then where does your, 
profit come in T’ asked Jones in 
amusement. "In repairing them.” the 
jeweler Informed him blandly

Sweet Miss—"Why do they use knots 
on the w rtn instead of mllesl ’

Old Sailor—"Well, ynu see. they 
couldn't have the ocean tide without 
knots." •

City Market Auction
. TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

To-morrow, 2 p.m.

<

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Pt^ne 2485. Auctioneer.

Imperial Service—In brown, grey 
and light browns. Give first and 
second choice. Sise about 60 by 90 
In. Weight about 4% to 5 lbs.
$6.36 per ^lanket.

Selected Canadian Service—In grey, 
plain or With red or black stripe. 
Size about 60 by 90 in. Weight 
about 4% lb». 66.50 per blanket. 

Canadian Servie#—Colors as above.

Special—Mixed grades; good bien 
keu. 63.76 and 6*1.36 per blanket

Offered singly or in «tuentitlea. 
Speclap prices on 50 or more on one* 
order.

GENUINE FLAX HAMMOCKS
Complete, ready for hanging; made 

for British transport service; should 
last a lifetime.

Price (delivered), 64.75.

WILSON'S

FLY PAD
Si-, READ DIRECTION' 

CAPEFDUY 6 
, 1 jI LCW THE

ÿ EXACTLY

y
y..

Beet of afl Fly Killers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

"We have our navy, email though 
It .la.” said Mr. Ball» ntyne. “But it 
i» a beginning and it ia on aa ef
ficient basis.

"All officers of the Canadian navy 
will be Canadians, except four senior 
officers. We have already recalled 
thirty Canadian naval officers serv
ing in the Imperial fleet. They are 
to go on our new ships “

The ships of the Canadian navy for 
the Pacific Coast will arriva here, 
in December or January, Hon. Mr. 
Ballantyne said.

Busy Morning.
The Minister came to Victoria frogn ^ 

Prince Rupert on the Etitdacona of 
the Government ' Fisheries Service 
The first thing hb did after landing 
here was to go to. Esquimau, ‘where h«* 
meqt through the Naval Cailege with 
Comn(ander Nixon and Commander- 
Hartley.

This ia the first time I have eeen 
thr college etui 1 am much uicsswi 
with ti." he told The Times after
ward». "The college has a high rep
utation.

“Eight of the fraduate» from this 
college every >ear are to be sent to 
the Imperial fleet for experience."

The Minister is accom|>anied bv 
Mrs. Ballantyne. Miss Ballantyne and 
their two sons. They will remain 
here dntil to-morrow night, when they 
will go to Vancouver.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon Hon. Mr. 
Ballantyne and his wife were taken 
to the Boys' Naval Brigade camp *r 
the Rockside farm, by General R. I* 
Ciark. A. C. Flumerfelt. Georg** 
Bushby. H. J. Davis, H. T. Ravenhtli 
of the Brigade. After lunch the boys 
gave an exhibition.

; GEN. WEYGANO SAYS 
POLAND IS GRAVE OF 

THE BOLSHEVIK ARMY
i C.-retimed from png* 1.)

Sale No, 1616.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Oeo. Oregion.

. will «II by Public Auction at 
hi, residence. 1212 Yates, close to 

the Fire Hall, on

Wednesday, Aug. 25, at 1.30-
The whole of hie wdH-kept household

Furniture and Effects
Including: Fumed Oak Daven

port Up. in Leather. 6 Oak Rockers.
GtPpM------ ----- ---------- --- -----------
ardJji

vance«i along the Prussian frontier 
until i< threatened the Polish de
fences along the Vistula River.

After capturing Ciccba^ow thn 
Poles advanced rapidly northward 
and succeeded in cutting the only 
direct railway line eastward from 
th*‘ Soviet positions. Volunteer 
Polish divisions, are now attacking 
Przesnysx.

Cutting Off Rstraat.
Warsaw. Aug. 23.—(Associated 

Press.)—Polish forces Sunday night 
were endeavoring to cut off the re-„ 
treat of four Russian Soviet armies 
or force then) into German territory. 
On the extreme Poiiah left- the Soviet 
cavalry was defeated and driven out 
of Soldau and the regions occupied 
by Russian’s in the north Vistula area 
between Thorn and Plock.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

"Please, ma'am, father’s sent me 
round to say that your dog Towner’s 
killed three of his prise Cochin-chinas

........ .. ......... _ this afternoon," announced an appler
Chaire. Oc. Tables, fa. Stand- f«*«* the elderly

Household Furniture. including 
Grafonoia, pampstlc Sawing Machine,
Fawcett, Range, Drespers. Beds.
Chairs.' Carpets, etc., etc. Also Pout- HiBHHI____ _

offer may not appear again. Dept. 
A Army Supplies, 566 Richards SL.
Vancouver, B. C.g|

of Diner» and Buffet no Match. Book-
•sheivMi. Tea and I >» nwr-S«y. Bru«^ Wv - AAjg. ■;
f»els and Axminater Carpets. Rugs. ‘ *" “ " “
Canada Ideal,” "Capitol” and Al- 

bion Stoves and Ranges. Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs. Cooking Utensils.
Brooms. Mops.. Jhibs and Boards.
Lawn Mower. tyWscut and Hand 
Sawa, Gents Bicycle, Meat Safe.
Boilers. Garden Tools. Mahogany.

The lady held up her hands in hor-

such a thing, I’m certain. Go and 
tell your father that he must have 
made a mistake."

“But father saw him with one of 
the fowl* in his mouth, ma’am."

Te!| your - father circumstantial 
evidence has led many a wiser man 
astray." sniffed the lady. “Run away

Bent Steel and White En. Bedsteads- "«J,**0 " :1 *f!l >ou* now*H 
Springs and Restmore Mattress. Ma«-* "h.w lh* returned, three min 
hogany. White Kn. Bureaus andWhite
Chiffupier*. Bedroom Chairs. Bed 
room Carpets, Toilet Ware. etc., etc.

—«..,6,7*. yyu^'Tueeda> a,,"noon ,ron*
*a-. -,. rxa. vgfSXCKirtsHvv. .* it wess « w.

For rurther particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer
410 a 411 Sayward Bide. Phone 1324

utee later, be itruggled with an ear- 
lo-ear smile.

■>'ather'a complimente, ma'am, and 
p'rap, you're right.' he eald. "He 
■ay, I’m to tell you that dreutnatan- 
liai evuteoce would *— >*■■ ad •

1 that he shot your dog half an hour 
*gt>. but on goto' into the matUr. he 
aaefcana-« bee, rmi i end the po 
Thing died o' houorfnaid'e knee"' 
Tlt-Bo U. ■
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iwich Kalsomine
; once you will use it always.
No Rubbing off

FORRESTER’S, PAINT STORE
1304 Doiiglas Street Phone 163

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Cornea Port and Douglas Street

Grocery Dept.

Phone 7111

! Special tea week

i '3 Lbs. for $ 1.45
Meat Dept.

P h e n^e 7110 Beef Clleaper

CARD OF THANKS
I wis* to extend my sin

cere thanks to all those who 
so ably supported me at the 
by-election for School 
Trustee.

The ratepayers have 'ex
pressed themselves in’ no- un
certain terms. It will be 
my earnest endeavor tg ful- 
till their wishes.

Yours respectfully,

H.C. Oldfield

Announcements

TAX DIVIDEND PROFITS
United States Revenue Commissioner 

Rules That Profit From Stock .
Dividends Is Taxable

Chicago, Aug. 83.—A special dis
patch to The Chicago Tribune from 
Washington says:

A ruling was handed down to-day 
by Acting Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue Myers which le intended to 
meet the Supreme Court decàdon 
holding that stock dividends are not 
a taxable income. The ruling nrmin- 
taine that under certain condition*, 
the tax attachée even in the cafe of

i I1

Announcements under this heading will 
bo Inserted ot the rote ot Sc. p»r word per

Pdlent and Trademark for wedl-
knoegi Canadian cleaning compound 
for disposal. Apply box 908 Times. •

TÜT it
Danse, Agricultural Hall. Saanich - 

toh, Friday, August 27, under 
auspices Agricultural Society. Danc
ing 9-X •

☆ A
—Brit i«h Israel Association an
nounce*» series of four lecturee by 
Profess* Odium. M. A.. B. 8c. At 
St. JvhnCB Church Schoolroom, Qua
dra Btrmt to-night". S o'clock, sutab 
Ject. Die Israel Return From Cap
tivity an| Merge With the Jews?" 
Chairman, Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. 
At St. Mu*’* Memorial Hall. Burns 
Street. Oa* Bay, Tuesday evening. 8 
o'clock, subject. "The Irrevocable 
Doom of tlà Turk as Given in Pro 
phecy." <*%irman, Mr. Philip R.

B.C. BOND MEN 
ORGANIZE HERE

Mnancial Houses ofTTovince 
form Association; A, C, 

Flumerfelt, President

American Bomr Corporation, Ltd., 
Victoria, was elected president of the 
Britiah Columbia Bond Dealers' As
sociation at its organisation meeting 
here to-day.

The organization of the chief bond 
houses has been brought about prim
arily to assure the bond Investing 
public of the Province fair and equit 
able treatment, it was explained.

Other officers elected for the year 
1820-21 are: Vice-president, J. Wag 
horn, of Waghorn, Gwynne & Co., 
Vancouver; secretary, J. H. Tailing, 
British American Bond Corporation. 
Victoria; executive, R. P. Clark, H 
B. Gillespie. 8. B. Burke. E. B. Me- 
Dermid. J. Rosa, EL A. Earl* and H. 
A. Roas.

The name* of firme which have be
come members of the B. C. Bond 
Dealers* Association will be publish 
ed in advertisements to-morrow. •

ENGLISH OAK DURABLE
•hrine of King Edward the Cenfee- 

•or Survives After 800 Years.

stock dividers, particularly when 
pro*tt-4e- marielrora the sale thereof.

I.t says: received as it dtvt-
dent does ti«>< institute taxable In
come to tad Brnk holder, but any 
profit derived dam the sale of such 
stock is taxaplebicome.

For detexralnilj» the gain or loss 
derived from thd&ale of such stock, 
the bureau will lise It* calculations 
on the cost of tqfc the new or old 
shares In the light&f their face mar
ket value as of ^rch 1, 1813.

The man who 
ously usually marl 
doesn't.

himself eerl- 
s woman who

The durability of English Oak Is 
the greatest of any known forest 
timber, discoveries having been made 
that it is preserved almost as well 
under water through centuries as It 
Is when shielded by roofs In ancient 
castles.

Professor Burnett, of London, pos 
seased a piece of English oak from 
King John's palace, at Eltham, per
fectly sound and strong. *Whlch can 
be traced back for more than five 
hundred years. The oaken shrine 
of Edward the Confessor Is more 
than eight hundred years old. One 
of the oaken coronation chairs tn 
Westminster Abbey has been there 
for more than five centuries.

In Gloucester Cathedral thfre are 
thirty-one stalls of rich tabernacW 
work executed in oak in the reign of 
Edward III. and beautifully perfect. 
When the foundation of the old Sa
voy Palace, in London, built 700 
years previously, were torn down, the 
piles, many of which were of oak, 
were found In a state of perfect 
soundness. A vessel, found in the 
river Bother, In Kent, said to date 
back to the time of King Alfred, was 
found to be sound, despite the fact 
that its oaken keel had been buried 
in the mud. An oak boat was found 
near Brig g in an almost perfect con
ditions despite the fact it was nearly 
two hundred years old.—Detroit 
News.

NAUTICALLY EXPRESSED.

"What In the world did Helen 
marry that old derelict- for?"

"For the salvage, I guess."—Boston 
Transcript.

TOE

For /Very Sport and Recreation
Fleet

There 
occasion, i 
Fleet Foo 
fortable fd 
can have 
of leather I 
Wear Fleet 
ings, for 
Fleet Foo 
and chili

DOT is the most complete line of sunnier footwear. 
; styles of distinction, suitable for my and every 
rever you are and whatever you do. 

t ihoes are light and easy, restful on the feet, corn- 
summer wear and practically economical, for you 

l /eral pairs of Fleet Foot for the pria of one pair 
oes-i ...—-—-/

cl ry
•oot this summei^-for every-day wc^rja the e.ven- 
yapert and recreation, and when on year holidays, 
toes come in all styles and sizes for iKn, women

The Best Shoe Stores sA
Fleet, Foot

Foot Shoes are Dominion Rubber Systeln products

iiMitmimimiHHumiiniiiniimmimii'miuiiwmimimiiiMiHHiïmimî

News of Markets and finance

High Low
36% 36%

: 73% 73%
31% 33%

.132% 131%

. 71
96

. 65 64%

.113 113

. 94 96%

. 74% 73

. M • 4
t 62 61%

99% If %

NO MATERIAL CHANGE 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

fjly Bsrdkk Bra&era.
New York. A«g. 21—The stock cisrkft 

•bowed little change to-day. although «en*
elderabW a.ttxlty was seen In numerous 
specialties The news from abroad, wb.ch 
was much better, bad a etrensUtealng 
effect toward* the cleee. shortly att°r 
the opening, however, inost of the hat 
showed a tendency to ea* slightly. *Hhh 
was attributed to the further decline* In the 
retlo ef the Federal Reserve em-
phaelgleg the tightness in the credit sltua-

Allle-Chslmers ..
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Van Co., com 
Am. Car Fdy. -,
Am. In Corp.............
Am. Loconietlva 
Am. Smelt? A Ref.
Am Huger Rfg.
Am. T. * Tel
Am. Wool, « ora......................74%
Am.f Hum Tol>
Anaconda Mining 
Anglo-Fr
Atvt laoi . .....................12 _ el .
Baldwin Loco .............. ■*•*% .
Beltlmore A Ohio 3»>
Betblehtm Steel ..........  76k 74k
Canadian Pad fie
Central leather ............. &>%
Crucible Hied ....***% !•*
«•heaapeake * Ohio . . 6*% **
Chic , MU. A et. r . *t l*
Chic.. H. L A Pac. 16 S 34 «
Chiao Conner .......... uh -»V
Chile Copper ..................... 1«% ».
Com Producte...........•> k »7^

Urn. Klc trie .............. •-14*
Utn. Motors ............... • *lk
Granby ................................... *6% ** «
Ot. Northern, pref. . . 73% 78k
Hide A Lea., pref...... 74 7*
loaplratlon fop.................. 16%
Inti Nickel ........................ 76%
lot i Mer Marine .... 24
• Do., pref. ................... 71
Kennecott Copper .... 2jj% -fh

Mes. Petroleum 
M leeourl Pacific 
N. Y N II A Hart 31%
New York Central .... 73k 
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 41 u '•
Preened steel Car »»
Heading .................. t: <**•*
Itepuhllc Steel ............. 11% *t’s >-%
Hn. Oil . • iuii-— - «»;% *4
Southern Pacific....... .. $3 « 12% 9* 5
Southern Ry.. com 27% 27 27
Htudebaker Corpn.......<3% «Î 61
The Tessa t’orapeny. . 47% 4«i% -4*!«
Union Pacific ..................11»% 11* % Ill's
U. S. I ltd. Alcohol ... *4 33% 63%
U. S. Rubber . ......... 66% *1% *«%
U.. S. Steel, com. ..........  *8% *7% ST%
Weailrtghouee Klee. .47% 47 4t
t uba Vane Sugar... 34'* 34% *1%
Chandler Motors.............. 66 16% J*
Mewaton Oil .........................101 »* 100
Pierce Arrow ..................... 39 a«% *6%
Retail Storee ..................... 67% *•« % 66%
Royal Dutch ..................... *3% $2% »$%
Kepogle Steel ..................  *4% ••% **1

Utroffihurg Car.................VS 73% 7 4%
Shell Transport ............. 63 60% 61%
Texas Pacific Ry....... 1S% 34 3a %
Tea. Pac. C. A 0....... 4T% 46 40
Vanadium ............................. 7J% 71 Y3V,
Vnien Oil ............................. 27% :T% 27%
Middle state» Oil .... 12% 11% 11%

.1*6% 166% 166%
.. 26%

GRAIN IN STORE IN ~
CANADIAN ELEVATORS

Ottawa. Aug. It.—The quantity of 
grain In atorage in public elevator# 
throughout Canada decreased during 
the week ended August IS by 1.71S,- 
601 bushels in oate. barley and flax, 
as compared with the grevloua week. 
Decreases were shown of 1,147,611 
buehele. «I7.64* and 100,174 buohel». 
respectively. In the foregoing grain,. 
Wheat Indicated an Increase ef 6X667 
buahela and rye 1,162 buahel». Stock, 
In store for the week were: Wheal 
7,077,171 buehele: oate. 091.44»; bar 
ley. 584,551 ; ./lax, 644.834. and rye, 
61.346.

FINE NEW STRAWBERRY
LOCATED IN CHILE

Varieties of strawberries which, 
under favorable weather conditions, 
continus to bear fruit throughout the 
Hummer and Autumn after having 
given a good yield.In Spring are more 
and more appreciated by growers. 
These types which produce continu 
ously have the stolons very slightly 
developed and an abundant formation 
of tufts of fertile branches. They are 
all derived from Pan American, which 
originally was a mutation from the 
Bismark, an old commercial x^ariety 
of Fragarla Virgtnlana.
• Among the new types the first place
is held by Progreasfve and Superb, 
which are rapidly propagated by «mJ 
and subjected to suitable crosses with 
European Alpine varieties of Fragarla 
vest a with the object of adding valu
able new characters. Fragarla meg 
(both the European and Mexican 
types) cannot flourish in North Amer
ica because of the excessively hot 
Summer, and the fruit, although frag- 
frant. is small and not very firm.

In 1814 Prof W. F. Wright, of the 
U. 8. Bureau of Plant Industry, who 
had been sent out to Chile as Agricul
tural Explorer, sent the Bureau seeds 
of a strawberry of the Alpine type 
(Fragarla veeca) bought on the mar
ket of Santiago. He was unable to 
discover their exact origin. These 
seeds w?re sown in the Experimental 
Acclimatation Gardens at Rockville. 
Md.. and Chlcd. Cat., and plants were 
obtained of vigorous growth, high 
productivity, and a capacity of adapt
ing themselves to the climatic condi
tions of the United States superior 
to that of any other variety of Fra- 
garia hitherto studied. The char
acteristics of the new strawberry ob
tained are:
x(l) Resistance to the hot, dry 

Summers of North America.
(Î) Continuous production from 

June till the first Autumn frosts.
<S) The fruit is fine and large, but 

not very firm and. In this respect, in
ferior to the fruit of Fragarla Vir
ginians. . ....

(4) Abundant formation of sterile 
branches accompanied by an abund
ant production of stolons. Tn this 
respect the new Chilian variety Is din- 
UneUy superior lo tbe^ .VlrxlnUna 
typée with a contlnCous production 
and floral ramifications but a lo— 
stolon produeOêê.""

In order to combine the poeitive 
characters of the South American và 
riety with thoee of the Fragarla Vlr 
glniana variety, a series of crosees 
were started in February. 181*. ort the 
Belt Experimental Plot at Glendale. 
Md.. between the South American 
type Md the twp varieties Early 
Jersey Giant and Chesapeake.—Agri
cultural Journal of Canada. Com
ment on Dr. Van Fleet's . Article in 
Journal of Heredity.

The inhabitants of China are counted

eldest master of every ten house# has to 
"©unt the famines and make a ttst. which 
is sent to the Imperial tax house.

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE7

( Burdick Bros.. ' Limited',) 
Montreal. Aug. 23.—New York 

funde to-day. 12%.
New York. Aug. 23.—Demand 

eterllng to-day, 63.60%.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Aug 2S.—Tha future wheat 
market* were extremely weak to-day, Oc- 
to her breaking 11 easts and December 11 % 
rents from Saturdays close. The eharp 
break» ware due largely to conalderSbV. 
selling movements right from the opening.

The cash wheat market remained very 
strong, the premium on Noe. I. 3 ana * 
Northern advancing 1 tenta, making the 
premium 13 cents over October.

In the toaree grain market* oate. bat 
ley and rye were easier In sympathy with 
weaker wheat. Tha volume or trade wre

*Ovtobir whVat closed % cent lower, with 
December 7% cent* down; oate closed 1% 
rente lower for all month*. Oc$ober barley 
closed :% down, with December-1% cents 
down. October and Non *IW flax « loeed 
2 cent» lower, and Ovtoner

Wheat— Open High

rye 4% conta

Low
251
:?•%

thoee
266%
242%

•6% 
, 74% 

71%

251

223 126%

261% 341 156

-.194 194 189% 116
It e* Wheat —1 Nor’L 271%; 2

Nor . 264%; No. 4. 24*" 
No. C, 226%; feed. 216

Nov.
Ry

Oct.
Cash prk—............— --- . ...

Nor.. 26*%; 3 Nor . 264%: No. 4. 24»jk; 
No. S. 23*%.. No. C. 226%; feed. 216%; 

71%.
Oat» : C W . 96% ; S C. W.. .13%; 1 

feed, ••%; 2 feed. *4%; trach. 63%
Barley-3 C W . 139; 4 C. W . 1*2; re 

jevted. 117. trach. 1*6.
Klax—1 N. W. C\. *66; 3 C W . 344: * 

C. W . 306; condemned. 37*; rtnek. *50. 
Rye—2 C. W . 197.

% % %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATION®.

a)
■id

Athabasca Oil ------........
I1M

(By F. W.

.30

B c Refining ................
Bowens «Topper .......
Canada Cbpper

Cork Province ........
Crew's Meet Coni ...........
.Drum Lum.-non ................
Empire ÇMI ..........................

Greet West Perm.
Glacier Creek .....................
Howe Setind ...........
Internet Ion* I Coal ....
MeCWllvery ........................
Nugget

4*111 Meadow»
Pacific Cneet Fire . .. .
Uambler-VarltMw .............
RlBeremlth ..................
Silver Creet ..........................
Spartan OH /.....................
Standard L.-fd ...................
Surf Inlet -J...........
Troian Oil ............. ..
Whalen Pulp .....................

Do-t prêt ..........................
Ronde

Dora. War Iran, 1936 
Dora War Leen. fill
lN*m. War Loan. 1117 
Victory Lean. 1923 .... 
Victory l.oan. 1933 .... 
Victory Loan. 1916 .... 
Victory Loon. 1937 .... 
Victory Loan 198* .... 
Victory Lean. 19*6 .... 
Victory Léon. lt*T ....

c

.34

.67% 61%

91
9* 99
91 91
17 16
9t% 99%
»•% 99%
96 •6

16* 161

NO GOLD, TO SHIP
8e Germany Is New Leung Out Badly 

In Race For World's Marine 
Insurance.

Marine Insurance men. returning 
from business tripe on the Continent, 
find marine Insurance in a thrtvin# 
Stale In England and particularly 
Holland, the latter country, on ac
count of the central locality of Its 
markets and the sound financial 
status'of its companies, doing more 
reinsurance and direct writing than 
ever before.

Germany is reported to be quite 
out of the running, with a prospect 
of remaining so for some time to 
come. Until financial conditions are 
greatly improved in that country the 
German companies will remain neg
ligible.

Teuton merchants prefer coverage 
in Dutch companies, as they regard 
the latter as much more trustworthy 
than their own. When importing 
goods from the United States they 
insist that the Insurance be made 
payable in terms of dollars, on the 
ground that our currency Is less sub
ject to fluctuation. Because the Ger
man companies have so little gold 
In reserve, and their Government 
has banned the exportation of the 
precidus metals, they are finding It 
next to impossible to induce prospec
tive Insurers to do business with 
them and. In event of loss, accept 
pay ment in depredated paper marks.

It Is not easy to realise the enor
mity of this change, in view of the 
great role played In American marine 
Insurance by Germany prior to the 
war.—From The World's Markets, 
published by R. Q. Dun & Co.

COFFEE HOUSE IDEAS
Manners, morals, literature, poli

ties. commerce—all developed around 
the dark-oak tables of the famous 
Ldhdtih coffee houses, where the 
thinking men and the clever men of 
the century met for the market of 
Ideas.

In Evelyn's Diary, under the date 
May 10. 1637, there occurs this state 
ment: "There came In my time to 
the college iBalllol, Oxford), one Na 
than ici t'anoplos out of Greece. He 
was the flfst I ever saw drink cof
fee." But it was not until I860 that 
a coffee house was established in 
England, not In London, but in Ox
ford. at the "Angel."

In 1682 Daniel Edwards, a mer
chant, allowed his Greek servant. 
Basque Rossee. to open the estab
lishment in St. Michael's Alley, 
Cornhlll. more from expediency than 
enterprise, since his house needed 
relief from the tidal wave of visitors 
eager ter tkstiFiher ne%r imptortatfofa 
from Turkey.

Traveling the Oriental trade- 
routes of the Seventeenth Century, 
coffee reached Constantinople, then 
Venice, and finally London.

Mr. Brindley describes the first 
coffee advertisement ever got out In 
England, a half-sheet handbill, still 
Preserved In the British Museum, 
while the coffee houses themselves 
havd been pulled down to make way 
for modern office buildings. TJie 
bill runs: - 1

"The virtues of the coffee drink

sold In St": Mlcfiàèfs Alley. Corn 
by Basque Rossee at the sign, of his 
own head."—Detroit News.

GRAINS CLOSE SOFT
IN CHICAGO

* <»y Burdlrk Brothers Ltd i
Chlcase, Aug. 21—Tha market met with 

Utile resistance to-day aid all crains aoid 
considerably tower. Helling by tha lilt 
crowd was the feature of tha day. There 
was no-apecl.il news In, elth wgh vefy 
favorable reports were received fro* 
ai-ranU with reference t» l|« l*oU'».

Whaat-
Dec. ...

...........<rnll% High
232%

Lo»
225%

March ..... 233% 23* % 226

SC ..... 143% 
........... 121

143%
131%

146%
117%

May ... ........... US 119% 116%

sept. .. ..... 66% 44% es%
..... *6% *4% 66%.

May ..... 69 49% 6*
» % «*

MtW YORK < OTTON.
(My Hurd irk Brothers. Ltd.»

High Lew
....... 25.6* *6.4# $4 1*

2194March . ................ 26.15 25 35
May ... ................ 26.66 26.16 23 4»
July ... ................ 24.60 34*6 23 66
Oct. ................ 27.3* 27.** . 25 95
Dec. ... ................ 26.40 *6.46 *4.74

% % %
MONTBUtA*. market.

ECHANGE

(■y Burdick Brothers LtA> 
t Bid A»**d

A me» Holden, pref. .................................... 66
Bell Telephone '....................................... 163%
Brarlllan Trac. ...................................39 ..<•
Tan. Cement, pref............................... 69 -.
Caa. Car Pdy., com.........................  *♦

Do., pref.  ............................. .. .. *»%
Can. g. S . com............................... .. 67% 61

Do., pref............................................................. 7*
Can. Cottone .................................... 99%
Cons. M. * 8......................................... 34%
horn. B-fdge ............. ............... .. *$ *5%
Ifom. Cannera .................................. 46
l»om. I. A 8...................................... .. **% 6»%
Maple Leaf Milling .....................117% 117%
Montreal Ttam. ......................  6» 61
OgU*1%-weA~- ..........................161
Ottawa Power .................................. 76% 74%
Fiordon Paper .................................-jlSf 262
ShaWInlgan .................................... Jl6*% 16»
Hpunleh River Pulp, pref.............125 121%
Steel of .Can.......................................... 69%
Wayagana*: Pulp ........................123% 121

% %
« HUM WARY.

New York. Auf. 3*.—Mercantile paper, 
*. Exchange heavy.

Sterling, demand. *3.6*: cable*. **.68%.
Franc», demand, 7.01 ; cable». 1.6*.
Belgian franca, demand. 7.53; cables. 7.55 

Guilders, demand, 13.*!; cables. 33.46.
Lire, demand. 4.61: cahier. 4.4*.
Marks, dtmand. 1.11; cible*. 1.92.
New York exchange no Montreal, 

11 16-16 par cent discount.
Ttme loan* strong; *• uayu. 96 days and 

6 months, 9.
«JUU money steady ; high. T; lew. T; rul

ing rate, 7. closing bid, 4; offered at 7; 
lest loan, 7.

% % %
«II. VK*.

London. Aug. 2*.—Bar silver, 6*%d. per 
eunce Money. * per cent. Discount rate* 
Hncrt bill*. 6% per cent.; three menthe' 
bill». 6% per cent.__% % %

NEW YORK HOAR.
New York. Aug. 23—Raw auger quiet: 

centrifugal, *12.64; refined eaay; fine 
granulated, *17.1* |e $**.**.

YELLOW SUGAR FALLS.
Vancouver. Aug. 23.—Yellow sugar 

dropped 35 cents per hundred pounds 
here thi* morning, and la now gelling 
at |21. which le one dollar less than 
the price for granulated.

UNPAID NOTL 2,000 B.C.
Stone Tablet Deciphered At Museum 

In Philadelphia Bears Premie#
Te Pay Four Silver Sheckele

A note drawn nearly four thousand 
year# ago and evidently unpaid has 
been fotind among the clay tablets at 
the University Museum, in Bhiladel 
phis, by Dr. Leon Legrain. Bearing 
forty par cent. Interest, the note is 
for four shekels In silver.

It has been computed that at simple 
interest the gum due now Is more than 
6.000 shekels. If compounnd Interest 
were charged the sum Would pay the 
national debt of any country tn the 
world, even at the end of by far the 
most expensive war in history.

The note was made by one Bur- 
Mama to II Sinnutum and eraa datod 
In "October of the year In which King 
Rim-Sin occupied the town of Dur- 
DamlgiUehu," which was 1362 B. C. 
The instrument’s Interest rate was 
twenty per cent, for six mflnths.

Just what the value of a shekel of 
■liver was is Impossible to ‘compute 
now. as most transactions were in the 
nature of barter, but it ts known that 
in those days a fine female slave 
could be had for five shekels or less, 
and perhaps that was what the money 
was borrowed for. The silver ratio 
then was abouf six to one compared 
with gold, and it may be that a shekel 
was equivalent to $100 now.

There are four witnesses to the 
note, but as In Mesopotamia now. they 
are not liable; they merely certify to 
the character of the borrower. The 
note, as translated, reads:

4 shekels of silver 
Rate 2 shekel per 4o 

Interest due 
From II Sinnutum 

Bur-Mama 
has received.

In the month of Simanu (May) 
x he will return 1L 
Witness: Shamash-ElMli 

Turgutum 
Sin-Msgir 
Thu-mansum.

In the month of Warakh-Samna 
(October)

year in which king Rim-Sin 
occupied the town of Dur-Damlgillshu.

The note is presumed unpaid be 
cause such tablets were broken when 
the money was repaid —Philadelphia 
Public Ledger. ; ’ -

FOREIGNERS BUY COAL
Twenty Dollars a Ten Contract 

Price At One American Mine

Foreign buyers are taking enor
mous quantities of American bitu
minous coal and paying prices never 
before quoted In the coal trade 
They want all that can be moved 
across the ocean and do not hesitate 
to bid prices up agsdnst local buyers. 
These foreign buyers are not without 
skill- Mines that supply coal for ex
port are making no complaint of car 
shortage. When coal sells at from 
416 to M& a 
are cars waiting and the railways are 
able to move It to the seaboard. 
Miners get full time and there Is no 
interruption to the flow of war aale 
profits to the mine owners.

Columbus coal dealers speak of 
mines In West Virginia that have 
contracted their output at 110. There 
are rumors that a mine with a great 
reputation for its coal has con
tracted the output for export at $20 
a ton. Columbus dealers and home 
owners who. want that coal have a 
price bf $6.75 quoted, but all they get 

the quotation. Tha coal Is not 
coming to ColumbuE 
, .Gran,villa - Mooim*, at 

County» formerly Speaker of tl

-«to* ."«il

JbflgRn
r of the ‘read

House of Representatives. »»mK( to 
get coal for his neighbors from a

Investors who purchased Nugget shares arouiMt 40 to 45 cents, 
have a splendid opportunity of making * good profit besides hoover
ing any lo* which they have made, by purchasing Nugget shares
»t the preeent 
and the restrict!

:et* Is selling" tow because of li^uidaÿoo
____________ ______________jts, but the mine has never been in better
shape. Development has assured its future as a gold-producing mina 
Gold .shipments are being regularly made to Vancouver.

We advise purchase immediately to take full advantage of the up
ward movement in ti>e shares. . ’

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Stock, Bend and Investment Brokers.
Pemberton Building, Victoria, B. C.

Hotel Vancouver Building, Vancouver, Bf. C.

7%
336,000 City of Medicine Hit 6% Bonds. Due July 1,1030

Interest and Principal payable Canadian Cities.
Price 32.39 and accrued to yield 7%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited *
723 Pert Street. P he nee 318, 81t1, 8614. J
Let Victory Bonds Earn 

6% For You
Any Amount—All Maturities Available

' GILLESPIE, HAST * TODD, LTD.
Phone. 1140. 8*40. 711 Port 8tTM*

WE BUY AND BELL VICTORY BONDE 
ANT AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES
«■■rUtill with Victory Lou Bperlti XlrM Comm lit., to

X P. CLARK S CO, LTD.
Pemhertwi Building, 100* Brace «tract. Vlct.ru, ». &

Tm.phon.. 6COO onB 6C01. .

Comer Head Street and Old 
i Esquimalt Road

Two and a half story house, extra large veranda, sitting room, living 
room, dining doom, den. kitchen, scullery and laundry. Five bedrooms, 
bathrooeh and toilet. Full sised basement, toilet, no furaace Installed, 
piped ready. About one acre of land planted in flowers, fruit trees, small 
fruit and vegetables.

Phone or call for further particulars. Price is right, with good terms.

BISHOP 4 WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Real Estate end Insurance

•IS Broughton I*.

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated list)

Capital Paid Up ....
Reserve Fund ......
Total Assets, Over .

$17,000,000
$17,000,000

Six Hundred end Ninety-One Branches 
.Throughout Canada, Newfoundland. Weat 

Indies, Central and South America

Also at London, England; . New York; 
Paris, France, and Barcelona, Spain

AeoounU of nuaufsetursrs, wholesale and retail merchants 
carried on favorable Urn;3

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1101 Government Street ..
1S01 Douglas Street .............
1102 Fort Street ....................
Victoria West. Catherine

end Esquimelt Read ...

.............A. R. Heiter, Manager

.......H. J. Ketchen, Manager

.......R. McDonald, Manager
Street
.........H. B. Witter, Manager

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBIT METALS

INGOT METALS
WADE II BRITISH COLUWBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL

162 PEMBERTON BLDG. 
Phene 302

West Virginia mine and says be met 
with a quotation of from $12 to $13 
a ton at the mine. That would make 
the coal worth around $1$ at his 
town. Hie town has not had a car 
of coal for sale since early Spring.

People want coal, the mines are 
filled with lt« but it Is not coming 
out; the bins are empty and the Sum
mer is half gone. Part of the coal 
trade has gone mad over opportuni
ties for special profit «and has turned 
its back to home needs. There Is 
need of some p»wer, pçim M W«J:, 
trol, and employed for thé protec
tion of the public. It should be ap
plied now. not £ext Winter. -Ohio 
State Journal.

“You remember that fertillxer you 
gave me the other day? Well. I put. 
it on the lawn, and what do you think 
came up?*'

"Well, ufhat did come up?“
“The sanitary inspector!**

"Might I ask bow my three-act 
drama Is coming on. sir? Has It been 
accepted T' questioned the young 
dramatist ëageiTy. 'Thé three mê®^

1 think It will do with one act cut. 
out." "1 am glad to hear ii

Oak Bay
T\JE own and offer 

$i:.O00 5% r*b*n- 
tures of the above Muni
cipality. due Feb. 6. 1922. 
at 93.05 yielding 6%.

Besides receiving 6% 
on the investment the 
purchaser has the. privi
lege of cashing principal 
and Interest in United 
States funds which st 
preeent are at a premium 
i)f ever 13%.

We highly recommend 
these bonds as a sound 
investment.

€Banfisrtofv$ S»tv |

Thutseltl Aüs*i'' :'c'>",£
IL F. Castle, Bond Manager. 

Telephone 6946.

worse, sir,** said Its author, breathing 
a sigh of relief. "But." continued the 
manager, "unfortunately, each one 
Wants to strike out a different act."

“I am raising your rent next week,
lira T. "~
■ "Oh. I am glad to hear that; sir. for*

dbhT Yhttw-imrBttMBimrT --------- L
able to raise it myeeU," re



The “CALORIC" Pipeless
Hea vy Deep Pi le Heavy Oval PletbtedFurnace Reduces Fuel Bills

Rugs Reducedtool at.tit.ct which ranis a atatm

Regular $1$0 Heavy Printed 
Cork Luoleum at rrÆ

are Yard
21X) yards only, rrpr#rt foi 

quick selling Tuesili morn 
ing ; a good choice- ■ .(Resigns
suitable for kitcl
pantry, ball or be/ 
regular $1.50 valtj 
Tuesday morft- J 
ing, square yard ™

m use
On sale

BARGAINS IN BANKETS 
White Wool Brikets

Regular $15.00 for f#8 Pair
White wool blankets in a go< Serviceable quality 

with pink and blue borders, ala is a stout woven 
blanket which will give excelnt wear; double bed 
sixes; regular $15.00. Sale pr«# per pair, « 11.98

Plaid Blanks
Regular $10.75 for iJÉ Pair

Heavy Blankets in a nice soft fieS in desirable plaid 
designs of pink, blue.jtan andfty; an ideal blan
ket and double bed sire; regu#-$10.75. Sale price, 
per pair ............... .......... ................................ $8.79

shown in

Mkjof John Mitchell editor R~^iindee
Courier.
ing Institute of Journalists.

Alderman J. B. Morrell. J. P., York, 
England, director of Thé Northern 
Daily Kcho-and other papers. Mrs. 
Morrell.

T. E. Naylor. ■ chairman of London 
Printing and. Kindred Trades Asso
ciation. N.

Sir Frank N#wnas. Bart., founder 
and owner of Tit-Bits, Strand Maga
sine, Wide-World Magazine, Ladles 
Field. Country Life, etc. Lady 
Newnes. * «

D. M. Ollemans. vice-president 
Press Union of $touth Africa, The 
Dally lyfsnd

The coachdrivers of a certain Amer
ican resort near which there are 
some boiling springs, are bothered 
considerably by the foolish questions 
asked by thqlr passengers, and often 
answer sarcastically. Once a lady 
tourist, who seemed deeply inter
ested in the ^ hot springs inquired:

springs freeze over 
’Oh, yes, yes. A lady

The Financial News, London. Mr. 
Powell. Mrs. and Miss Powell.
F. Croebie Roles, hon. secretary of 

the Empire Press Union, also repre
senting The Times of Ceylon.

R. W. Knelling, editor end manager 
The Egyptian Gazette, Alexandria.

Times and Mirror.
Sir Geo. Toulmln. proprietor The 

Lancaster Daily Post
H. E. Turner, secretary Empire 

Press Union
Lieut-Col. E. W. Watt The Aber

deen Free Press.
J.ULX Williams. The Cambria Daily 

Leader, Swansea. Wales.
Aid. Ernest Wood head. The Hud

dersfield Examiner.
Harold Harmeworth, representing

Dr. and Mrs. H^, M. 
John's Daily Star; Newft 

Robert. Alliater.
John u. Celling.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Of 

Englishman, India,
C. F. 'Crandall.
W. B. Wallace.
A. B. Calder.
Mrs. Calder.

Ksypt
A. G. Sprigg, vice-president The 

Newspaper Society, Eng, manager 
and-edltor The Leicester Mail.

in Winter?”
DRUGGIST R: J. Arnott.

manar- The Western Morning News. Tty- Donald W.
• A. J.

At the #. C. ElMtrie Clock.
rn-7>*

ff: fT. de liner. Tbe Psfly O leaner, 
Kingston, Jamaica, and Mrs. de

■Id, lTwr Piyuiouifi. TsriSJtir 5 
r lllauil 3 tanner.

L. Goodsnough. Taylor. .The Bristol In Use For Over 30 YearsHn. Peon. Mis* Fraser Blair.
O. Aid ham.
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be quickly and easily demonstrated at any 
time. Beeause the “Caloric" Pipeless 
Furnace is constructed on a scientific 
and well-tested principle ft gives one and 
a half times as much heat as the oir- 

y dinar y furnace and It burns one-third 
less fuel. * . *

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.re 13 Oak llaj awe. HIS Douglas Street.

WALL PAPER
\ LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES I

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, §19 Pandora Avenue Phene 4749

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that cooks y oar foods, not yoe

Indispensible for the hot weather.
Boil, fry or tout, regular, $7.50. At 
only ................... .. 36.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRICCo.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* Lunch so*

WHAT YOU EAT
What yoo eat ta determined by 
where you eat. Coneaquently those 
who are particular what they eat 
are apt to discriminate ae to where 
they eat. There s a pleasure Is 
dining here. A pleasure that will 
make your Jirst meet or lurikk 
linger long In your memory.

The foods are so excellent, the ser
vice so deft, ‘the atmosphere ee 
genial, that we confidently make 
the prediction that your diaaer 
here will be but the beginning of e 
*ong acquaintance.

_ _ A WELCOME AWAITS T0O.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

Nanaimo
Wellington COAL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
The Summer £o*L the Only Coal for thg Kitchen Range.

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
•Our Method : Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal in Each Sack. 

1004 Broad Street Phone 647

Nag Paints, Stains, Varnishes and Roof Paints
, BETTER and CHEAPER than other makes and MADE IN VICTORIA

by the

“NAG” PAINT CO.. LTD.
Paint Makers and Roof Expert*. 1S0Î Wharf Street. Phone *17. 

the DUNN PAINTING MACHINE. It cuts the LABOR COST In half

Buttermilk—Sweet Milk
Th* If. end I*. Intemrhen Depot hes now opened a spacious and thereeghly 

up-to-date Ice Cream Perjor. together with a light line of Groceries, Fruit, 
Tobacco and risers. In connection with above you will fled a well-equipped 
Beat Koom for ladles and children, who will receive eur beat attention. Tee 
may also leave your parcels In our beggagV end check room, and Stagna win 
arrive and depart to all paints from above depot.
1M7 Bread At. PWwe SSSS ead «M»

KINDLING ! KINDLING!
The best Summer fuel. Easy to start, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Cômox Market, corner Broad and Yates.
Pay cash with order and lave 25c per cord on kindling, 

millwood, bark and slabs.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone JS000 ?

THE STEADY
inersMt of work In our family 
washing department still kanga
up. Woman after .woman Is giv
ing up forever the old idea of 
home wash day. f 

It is never hard for u* to keep 
new customers onoe4hey try the 
service. Won't you try it now?

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

LTD.
PHONE 173

—

Bathing Caps
Our range of cap* this 

year ieeludee the latest 
stylet and color combina
tions ; fresh and durable
stock.

* Price* range from 
35* to *1.50

JOHN COCHRANE

Phone 2379. . Residence, 4307B

POTATO DIGGERS, ROOT PULPERS
FEED CUTTERS AND GRAIN GRINDERS

GEO T. MICHELL
» Agent Massey-Harris Co.

640-612 Pandora Avenue Phone 1392

til
PARTY WILL BE 
Ml*

Revised List of Delegates 
Who Will Arrive in Vic

toria on .Friday '.

Eighty-one rooms have* beeif en
gaged for the Imperial Press party at 
the Km press Hotel. They will arrive 
on Friday afternoon, headed by Lord ; 
Burnham, the President, who is pro- j 
prletor of The London Daily Tele- 
graph, and a past president of the ; 
Institute of Journalists.

Some of the delegates to the Ot
tawa meeting were unable to come 
West, and therefore changes in the 
accompanying list will be noticed 
from that issued several weeks ago 
by the Canadien Press as the official 
roster of delegates:

Viscount Burnham. President of 
the Empire Press Union, Chairman 
of. the United Kingdom delegation, 
proprietor of The Daily Telegraph. 
London, and Lady Burnham.

R. A. Anderson, representing The 
Irish Homestead. Dublin.

Lord Apsley, representing The 
Morning Post.

August') Bartolo, B.Lltt., LLD, 
representing the Malta Daily Chron
icle.

D. D. Bra ham, Editor of The Dally] 
Telegraph,. Sydney, N. S. W. „

W. A. Brennan, representing The 
Argus. Melbourne. Australia.

Sir Emsley Carr. Editor and part- 
proprietor of The News of the 
World, and I>ady <2arr.

John T. Clayton, Member of the 
Executive of the Institute of Jour
nalists which he represents, and 
President of the Yorkshire News 
paper Society.

J. P. Collins, Chief London con
tributor to The Civil and Military 
Gaxette, Lahore. India, which he 
represents; also represents Institute 
of Journalists.

Geoffrey E. Fairfax, Chairman of 
the Australian Section oT the Em
pire Press Union, representing Syd
ney Morning Herald, and Mrs. Fair
fax.

Miss M. F. Billington. representing 
the- Society of Women Journalists, Is 
the only woman delegate.

Hon. C. E. Davies, J. P- M. L. C.. 
representing The Hobart tTasmania> 
Mercury, of which he is Managing 
Proprietor, and Mrs. Davies.

David Davies, Editor. Idanhging 
Director and part - proprietor of The 
South Wales Daily Post, published I 
at Swansea.

William Davies. F. J. I . Editor of 
The Western Mail, Cardiff.

Philip Davis, a Director The Natal 
Witness, Pletermaritsburg, South 
Africa

C. D. Don. Chief Editor of The 
Star. Johannesburg.

B. H. Dodd, Editor Daily Dispatch. 
East London, South Africa.

Er E. Edwards, B. A., representa
tive The Telegraph Newspaper Cqto- 
pany. Brisbane. Queensland.

J. C. Glendlnnlng. Proprietor of 
The Derry Standard. 1 Londonderry.

J, jp. Graham. Managing Director 
The Express and Star. Wolver
hampton. England, and Mrs. Graham.
• John L. Greaves, Managing Editor 

of The Paper-Maker, London.
James Henderson. representing 

The Belfast News Letter.
Col. Sir Arthur Holbrook. K.-B. E.,

M P„ representing The Portsmouth 
Times. *

Patrick, J. Hooper. Editor of Free
man's Journal, Dublin.18

Henry Horton, senior proprietor 
of The New Zealand Herald, Auck 
land. I

Lewis Howarth of The Yorkshire 
Post. Le#Bs

Percy A. Hurd, M.P., London rep
resentative of The Montreal Daily 
Star and editor of The Canadian 
Gazette, and Mrs. Hurd.

James Hutchison, editor of The 
Otago Tiroes. Dunedin, New Zealand.

George A. Isaacs. General Secretary 
of the National Society of Operative 
Printers and Assistants, and Mra 
Isaacs and child.

Walter Jeffery, general manager 
and managing editor of The Evening 
News, Sydney, N.fl.W.

Sir Roderick Jones, chairman and 
managing director of Reuters. Lady 
Jones. . i *

lion. J. W Kirwin. J.P., M,LC. 
editor-in-chief and part proprietor of 
The KaJgjorlie Miner, West Australia, 
Mrs. Kirwjji.

Valentine Knapn. president of the 
spa per Roc let r.

Leng, The Sheffield Daily 
Telegraph,

N. Levi, De Volk stem. South Africa.
J. J. Knight, edltbr-In-chief of The 

Rabane Courier, and Mrs. Knight, 
^ffîfred Langler, editor-in-chief of 

Tfie West Australian, Perth, Aus
tralia.

Major O. V. Lan sell, chairman of 
directors of The Bendigo Advertiser, 
Rendlgo, Victoria, Australia. ‘Mrs, 
Lansell.

Hon. Arthur Lovekin. M.L.C.. The 
Perth Daily News. Mrs. Lovekin, 
Misses Lovekin, Miss Letcher.

PSrcival Marshall, chairman of 
Council of British Association of 
Trade and Technical Journals.

J. S. Macdonald, representing the ' 
Institute of Journalists and The 
Farmer and Stock Breeder.

Walter Makepeace, F.J.I.. editor of 
The Singapore Free Press, Singapore.

W. Maxwell, editoh bf The Aber
deen Daily Journal.

Hon Sir Patrlèk T. McGrath. K. B 
E., managing director and editor of 
Evening Herald. St. Johns, Nfld.

Hon. Alexander W. Mews, editor of 
The Evening Advocate, St. Johns,

6ewip*|
G. D.

Size 9 x 12 feet—Sale,...... .*65.75
Siz< 9 x 10-6—Sale............... *56.95
Size 9x9 feet—Sale ..... . . .*46-75
Size Hx9 feet—Sale ......*36.95
Size 4-6 x 7-6-Sale ........*19.95 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

-Cise IS. x 36 inçhes ; present
Sale ....................V. . . . . . . . .........

Size 24 "X 36 inches; .present vi
Sale ........ ......... ..............

Size 24 x '48 inches; present
Sale .................................. ..

Size 27 x 54 lucht-s ; pre

lue $4.50.
«3.49

lue $6.60.
$4.»S

aloe M.so.
#5.8»

value 110.60.
......... $7.98

Semi-Annual Sale of

Odd Size Room Rugs at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

- t Green and Gold Washable Bugs
1 only $18.50 value. Size 6x9 feet. Sale price.......................... .*10.98
1 only $22.50. Size 8 x 10 feet. Sale price.................................. . .*12.95

Reversible Stencilled Jute Bngi

1 nnty 6x9 feet. Sale price ..................... .'__ Î.................. A ..... *9.98
1 only 9 x 9 feet. Sale price ...................................................... • , *15.98
1 only 9 x 12 feet. Sale price........................................*19.98

Art Crash Stencilled Ruga
7 only size 96 x 72 inches. Sale........................................*3.89

^ 1 only size 6x8 feet. Sale |...............................................  *9.98
1 only size 9x9 feet. Sale........................................... *11.98
1 only size 9 x 10-6 feet. Sale........................................ . *19.75

Brussels Rugs
Splendid Values

5 only 9 x 12 feet Brussels rugs : pres, 
ont 'alue $50.00. Sale price *39.95

2 onh 9 x 12 feet Brussels rugs; pres- 
em value $65.1X1. Sale price |47.95

2.tiny 9 x 10-6 Brussels rugs; present 
vjie $52.50. Sale price .. *37.95

2 rJv 9 x 12 feet jutè Brussels rugs. 
Vie price .............................*25.50

1 fly 9 x 10-6 jute Brussels rug. Sale
ri«e ..................   *22.50

ynly 9x9 jute Brussels rug. Sale
i'riee...................................... *16-95

•only 6-9 x 9 jute Brussels rugs. Sale
price .....................  *13.9*

Curtain Materials and Rugs, All 
Reduced for Tuesday's

Selling-•-----------*' ,ii"

Regular 49c Heavy English Curtain Regular $1.19 to $1.39 Lace Edge Nate
Scrim in white. Ivory and ecru; 34 with hem and fine filet weave vur-

tain nets; 36 to 43 Inches wide; 
inches wide. Sale price, yard, 33< ivory and ecru shades. Sale price.

fugular $1.10 to $1.98 H.ovy 38-Inch >ard     -y 89<1
Rep#, fine chlnti, down-proof sateen. Regular $6.75 to $9.50 B.th and 8#d-
fine floral art sateen and strong Eng- aide Rugs, sizes 30 x 60 and 36 x 72
1i,h cretonn.. Bale prier, yard. 88# all color.. Bale |.rl«- prr

yard ............................................. $8.88
Regular 85c to 79c Fine Curtain Nota,

* Regular $1.95 to $2-25 Fine Shadow
bordered and all-over style., bor- prmUd Cretonne in thl. aeaaon.
-Irred arrim and colored bordered new style.; dark and light ground..
- rim Bale pries, yard ..............48# Bale price, yard ....................   $1.78

August Sale of StapleHousehold
• • m I

Goods Continues Ti-morrow
TABLE LINENS GREATLY REDUCED 

All-Linen Table Cloths
Regular $11.50 for $8.95 Each

A heavy quality all-linen cloth which will give years 
of satisfactory wear; 72 inches square, in very at
tractive designs; regular $11.50. Sale price.
each ............................................................................. . «8.98

All-Linen Table Damask
Regular $4.75 for $3.89 Yard

Very special value; all-linen table damask, 72 inches 
wide; handsome designs in pure bleached linen: 
regular I$.75. Sale price, yard ........................ «3.89

SPECIAL ALUES IN TOWELS 
Whi'Turkish Towels .
R#gi*r For 57c Each

White Turkish U/m of good wearing quality; size 
20 x 43 Inches; f«^,ar 75c- Sale price, each, 67<

CoT«d Turkish Towels
Rulgr 75c for 57c Each

An ideal towel*1 J*ard weari «pkndid drying qual
ity ‘ size 21 inches; regular 75c. Sale price, 
each ............... .... ....................................!.............. 57f

~~ Bleached Sheeting
, Regular $1.25 for Mo Yard
75-inch full bleached heavy quality sheeting which 

will give very satisfactory wear; regular $1.25. 
Sale price, yard .....................................i89f

Big Savings in Bedspreads
Satin Finished Marcella Bedspreads, exceptionally 

good qualities and design*; offered at very advan
tageous prices; English manufacture. Size 76 x
88 inches; regular $6.^0. Sale price............. «4.98
Size 78 x 86 inches: regular $7.00. Sale price. «5.39 
Size 74 x 100 inches ; regular $4 $.75. Sale pfice. 
each ............................. n,.........b... «9.98

All-Linen Hack Towels
Regular $1.00 for 79c Each

AH-linen buck towels, assorted design*"J® ** * 
34 inches; regular $1.00. Sale price.^

Turkish Towels
Three for $1.00

^Natural colored Turkish towels withp-
handy size.- Sale price, three for f1*0®

White Terry Toweling
A good serviceable quality $9rry towj ^ 

three width»; .18 Inches wide. Yar‘j
12 inches wide. Yard ....................*
27 inches wide. Yard ............. .... A . ' "

waa utilng here Ja 
broke tMrough and 
scald# .

it Winter and 
got her foot

The 4rov*ry of a ekull protruding 
from »rnarah at M&rkinch, Firth of 
Forth,H«ilaiid. led to the unearthing 
<Sf a a man named Arnd, aged
80, been mlaaing ‘ for nine
month 1 •


